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were allowed their statutory -fling
before being solidly defeated in their
annual artempr to leave the Govern-
ment without a credible defence
policy. .After their successes in other
years with- similar resolutions, the
decision to remit the motion to the
national executive committee was

secretary of the- Associated Society
of Locomotive Engineers and Fire-
men, called uu the Government not
only to close all British and American
bases, but also tn end any defence
policy based on the. use of nuclear
weapons by Britain or its allies. That
was too strong even for a Labour

Tarty conference. Even so. onlv one
speaker—other than Mr Brian
Stanley winding-up for the K£C

—

gave 3 warning against the motion.
Indeed, one of the best jokes of ihe
week, much enjoyed by delega'en,
came when Miss Lescor, after calling
in quick succession such pillars of
unilateralism as Lord Drockwav. Lord
Noel-Baker and Mr Stanley Newens,
MP for Harlow, answered a proie-t
calling for a balanced debate by-

pleading :
“ How do I know what thev

are going to say?" One spkndtd
young lady. Miss Cynthia Roberts,
who bad actually visited Russia, asked

delegates how anyone could think
that a nation such the USSR, which
v.a-v rebuild in-i its industry and
restoring its art treasuies 10 effec-
tively, could ever contemplate war.
* What about human rights ? " a lone
voice shouted from the floor, but ?.liss

Roberts seemed unconvinced. Mr
Buckton, speaking with emotion as
Sic opened the debate, told delegates
he would fee] much safer if Mr
Mu He.v. the Secretary' of Sure fur
Defence, was in another conference
bull trving to get the final act of the
Helsinki agreement implemented,
rather than “sitting at home on his
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Concorde flight leaves

with no passengers
By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent
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‘No hunger
strike by
Biko ’ paper
claims
From Nicholas Ashford

bomb ", Wiior voice-i prevailed. 1:>
ever. While Mr Muliey r.uintdiiied a
low profile. Mr Sianlsy was left To
redress the balance. Ke poiriied out
that with Presirieat Carter giving new
liope_ for a genuine international
solution this was no time to retreat
into an isolationist pr-sition. Thar
would be a setback for multilateral
disarmament, on which the world's
hopes were pinned. The dejs when
Britain could order her allies about
had gone. Nor could Crituin stand
alone in the hone tiiat v.e should be
unharmed if irar broke out.

Conference report, page .1
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The paper stated that its in- boys and Indians chasing the

Order Act, springing from
indignation that a town cuuld
be “ held to ransom ” by those

vestigation bad contradicted a Front all over Manchester, but out for mischief. Councillor
Several airports are fighting statement made bv the min- any ’* acti

enormous damage suits brought ister after Mr Biko’s death that posed by
against them on this count and Mr Biko had been on a hunger numbers,
the Kennedy Airport fear that strike. The SV\

any ** actirit>’ ” would be op-
posed by sheer weight of

John Howe, the Conservative
leader, said there should be a™tiers ' requirement for organizers of

The SVVP experts’ to have a demonstration to give notice

leading British banks,. bail game in January", he said. I entered the hospital on Tuesday. | reached the Supreme Court at less genuine.
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because of Concorde is doubt- Mr Biko's death are due to be Stockport, thought at one time At present they are not

made public next week
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Soviet constitution

Mr Packer’s cricket series

parasitic, QC alleges

to be an alternative venue for obliged to do so under the Act,
the Front's march. It says thar although in practice a warning
it is not. looking for a confron- is generally given. Police can
ration with police. act against demonstrators it'

By Hugh Clayton
governor

not ‘ stage prop ’
. By John Hennessy chorus of complaints about .a

The Supreme Soviet unanimously voted a new Sports Editor. cricketer's life. “ Perhaps this

constitution .into law and elected Mr Vasily mp Kerrv Packer5
*! forthcom- was

.

10 substance to Mr
Kuznetsov, aged 76, as the new Soviet Vice- series^of cricker matches GreiS>s thesis that the value of

..u mg
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series or cncicer matenes WnrJr. Criri-** » tn

It was disclosed yesterday they obstruct pavements and

11 that Mr Anderron bad told offi- roads or commit other offences.

allcUeS tia ^s Stockport council that The Act was also criticize^at
there was no indication rhar the yesterday’s meeting for being

chorus of complaints about a Front would be holding its unseiective ; a ban in an area
cricketer's life. “ Perhaps this demonstration in Stockport to- would apply to harmless as well

was to give substance to Mr day. Mr Anderton said yester- as potentially harmful activity-.
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Tesco supermarkets.

Miss Daisy1, Hvanw, Tesco’s

buying tfirectoi*, said : :? The

House coffee, worth £200,000 in return for using has office to

e cot. Those further rhe interests of his five codefehdants.

.
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brands in Ris conviction resulted from the same investig®-

, all but tion of Maryland corruption that forced Vice-
rni rhe 720 President Agnew to resign in 1973 : Page 4

Easier divorce urged
Sir George Baker, President of the Family Divi-

“ essentially parasitic in its
1 a® jj

nature " court can hardly be incited to

wr va_n«to, rule upon tbe number of days

T. or nigh,, o player’s wife may

CL^. price of coffee to the mopu-

•“232* hjg- -.
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?S2 Hospital protest urged

price of coffee to the mmw- Hospital staffs in London are being urged fry

. nrtfi*
1

facturers has tomed by about officials of the Nanonal Union of Public

half and we feXrfiat should Employees to oke protest acnon next week
01-c3 * be- reflected in -retail sales.” against the sudden transfer of elderly paaents

w-rtP5 - 1
eCCeP;

. ,, .. from Hounslow hospital on Thursday. Hounslow
re

‘
Tpsco supermaricer could s&U staff staging a.work-in Page 2

Sir George Baker, President of tbe Family Divi-
rh of rhl Wn &r ni^hts a Paver’s wife may

sioa of tbe High Court, said that a husband If® rw^r rnnf^tnr^nrr
3

!
accompany him, or on the

or wife sboidd be able to obtain a divorce after Cncket Conf^ence (ICC) standard of hotel accomtnoda-
only one year’s separation, even if tbe other rprrni Si tion provided on overseas
spouse did not consent Page 3 Cricket Board (TCCB) in the „
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»
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Spending power drops SMSTTSJar.SSS:
Personal disposable income, after tax and Tbe plaintiffs are seeking to .? Cricket Board of Control
allowing for inflation, fell to its lowest for remove a ban on the players (ACB).
four years in the second quarter of this year, from raking part in Test and He tj,3t cricket in
according to Central Office of Information county cricker.

Australia' below Test level was
figures. Spending fell by 1 per cent and the Mr Kempster said it was in a subsidized game. He thought
proportion of income saved by 0.9 per cent the interests of everyone that

tbat rhe diminution of the
j

Page 17 the “host body should remain Test inccrae -would have a
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*
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d fir^cIass £Si« "
seTIOUS e£fect at ^

Ronny Zamora, aged 15, was found guilty in cokT^Tesr ^ selectors
The effect of two parallel

Miami of murdering an elderly woman, ion i.pA ro fLi-sr-clas*! cricket For senes in Australia would be
although his lawyers pleaded 1 that violence he reams and* fftst-clLs

disastrous in financial terms, be

: Tesco supermarket could sou
rfctiss Jr. *jf

: Brooke Bond coffee at £2.05
; for’. eight oz and -

its “own-
label” brand at £1.15. New Basque murder
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dwrie was shot dead in the Basque region of Spain

J1 J dwr* e
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*-i.S9 for four tnum.es.
sioos in Madrid on a new draft law on amnesty

.- The • reluctance of super- for political offenders ' Page 4.
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move a uau on tne prayers (ACB)
am taldue part in Test and He that cricket in

. . . . Australia' below Test level was
Mr Kempster said it was in a subsidized game. He thought

tne interests ot everyone uiat
tjjat rh

the “ host body should remain Tmi in
in good health”. He argued verV s
thar Test and first-class cricket ie ’]s «
were differeta faces of tbe Th
same coin. Test selectors .

looked to first-class cricket for
1

that the diminution of the
remain Test income " would have a
argued verv serious effect at all
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dect^s The effect of lw0 Parallel
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had seen on television had made him insane, “rioter said. There would be divided
1 be sentenced on November 7. An^pperi

f
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rô T^& a suEsiaaSl 5?res, divided sponsorship and
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pi*oportioii of its revenue. If

divided television receipts.

inquiry: Rail collision was caused by a Tests waned, the' game as a Last year his board had
mistake, inquiry is told 2 whole would languish, negotiated a contract worth
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Crash inquiry : Rail collision was caused by a
wiring mistake, inquiry is told 2
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• .

almost perfected an artificial metal shoulder breach of contract involved a Channel 0/10, but there is no
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negotiated a contract worth
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ently in a Thames Television a new security ward which has
documentary last month about * Brutality ’ claim, page 2

|
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Hospital staffs urged

to protest at elderly

patients
9
sudden move

By a Staff Reporter

One hundred thousand mem-
bers of the National Union of
Public Employees (Nupe) in

London were last night urged
by union officials to demon-
strate next week in protest at

developments at Hounslow hos-

pital. On Thursday the local

health authority reacted to a
staff work-in there by suddenly
removing the last -1 elderly

patients.

As the Department of health
yesterday asked Ealing, Ham-
mersmith and Hounslow Area
Health Authority for a report
on the transfer of die patients,

there were calls for industrial
action in other London hospi-
tals, and a resolution calling
for an inquiry is to be put be-

fore the south-east regional
council of the TUC today.

The extent of industrial
action is likely to be decided
this wekend, but yesterday 200
staff at Hammersmith Hospital,
after meeting for more than an
hour, said rhey would strike
for half a day and hold another
meeting next week.
Mr Wifflani Geddes, the Nupe

chairman of the hospital’s shop
stewards’ committee, said the
general secretaries of all the
unions represented were being
urged to call an official strike
throughout London hospitals on
Monday. Union leaders from
seven hospitals also mer at
Hammersmith.
Mr Ronald Keating, Nupe’s

assistant general secretary, said
a telegram bad been sent
urging Mr EnnaJs, Secretary of
State for Social Services, to
visit Ho-unslow hospital and
inspect it, because the two
wards cleared of patients
looked “like a battlefield”.

Mr Harold Wild, the union's
London organizer, last night
sent a circular calling on his
members to demonstrate at a
meeting of the health authority
on Wednesday when the future
oF the hospital will be discussed
again.

Mr Wild said there was con-
siderable anger over the autho-
rity's action and he expected to
hear from branches on protest
action over the weekend. If
there were calls for industrial
action, Mr Wild said, he would
ask the union’s executive to
support them.

A work-in at Hounslow hospi-
tal began over a month ago
after the health authority an-
nounced that it would be closed
because of the need for
economies.
On Thursday evening, when

health authority officials called,
there were still 17 women and
four men receiving treatment in

two wards. The youngest patient
was 59 and the oldest 93.

Some were left waiting in the
hospital's lobby on a cold, wet
afternoon. Others, bewildered,

watched as their beds were dis-

mantled by workmen and their

personal belongings swept into
plastic bags.

The staff say the transfer

was done by officials and
porters. Afterwards the two
wards were cluttered with
debris, including bottles of
urine. It is claimed that one
male patient bad been com-
plaining of cbest pains only 30
minutes before the transfer to
the West Middlesex hospital.

A health authority official
said yesterday chat the move
had been made after consulta-
tion with consultants at the
West Middlesex hospital who
were responsible for the Houns-
low patients. No warning had
been given to Hounslow staff

because it was feared they
might try to thwart the move.
The official denied rhere had

been no medical staff on duty
during the move. He said am-
bulances were used for stretcher
cases and a minibus took
patients in wheelchairs or who
could walk.

Inquiry demanded : Trade
unions representing 2,400 staff
at the new £12m Barnsley dist-
rict General Hospital are to ask
the Trent Regional Health
Authority to investigate die
running of the hospital and how
money allocated for it has been
spent (Ronald Kershaw writes).
Zt is claimed that the 800-bed
building has only half its pos-
sible complement of patients
and that aucilliary staff are*
overworked.

Senior surgeons at the hos-
pital have alleged that operat-
ing theatres were inadequately
equipped, that there were short-
ages of instruments while fitted
carpets were to be found, in
corridors and money was ear-
marked for landscape garden-
ing. The Barnsley Area Health
Authority has denied forget-
ting to order instruments.
The Trent regional authority

said last night : * We have noted
what the Barnsley Area Health
Authority said in their state-

ment and we support what they
have said. If they require our
assistance we will give it.”

Reports on
pill risk

are endorsed

in part

Search for monster
An Italian diving team is

going to Scotland next week in

search of the Loch Ness
monster. They hope to find it

before Japanese and American
teams due at the Jake about
ibe same time-

By Peter Godfrey

. Women who are over 35,
smoke and have been taking the
contraceptive piH for five

years or more should consider
using an alternative method of
contraception, the Family Plan-

ning Association said yesterday.

But the association advised

women not to become unneces-
sarily alarmed end not to stop

taking the pill without consult-

ing a doctor.
Commenting on two reports,

published in The Lancer yester-

day which suggest that older

women taking oral contracep-

tives are more prone than

others to heart disease, the
association agreed with the

Government's Committee on

Safety of Medicines that there

was no need to change existing

warnings provided with the
prescription of oral contracep-

tives, except to emphasize the

increased health risk for women
aged over 35, especially cigar-

ette smokers.
"The two newly published rei-

ports confirm and extend find-

ings published last year
concerning heart attacks and
the pElI”, the association said.
“ Both these studies commenced
in 1988, when the pills in use
contained higher doses of
oestrogen, most of which are
no longer in use. Most women
are now on medium or low-

dose pills, winch the FPA
recommends and prefers.”

Manufacturers of contracep-

tive pills were guarded in their

response to the reports because
of those developments. “ It is

very difficult to relate the find-

ings of the studies to oral con-
tracentives in use today, most
of which have reduced their

oestrogen dose by 40 per cent ”,

Mr William Crothers, marketing
director of Shearing Chemicals,
said.

Oral contraceptives with a low
oestrogen content were intro-

duced in 1973, and Shearing is

conducting research into further
reducing the dosage without
jeopardizing the pill’s

reliability.

Wyeth Laboratories, another
large manufacturer, said : “The
report is obsolete. It is of
scientific interest, but of no
current value to women taking

the pill”
According to Family Planning

Association statistics, 46.4 per
cent of the 3,200,000 women in

Britain who use oral contracep-
tives take pills with an oestro-

gen content of less than 50
microgranrmes, and less than

1 per cent take high dosage
pills. The association estimates
that four-fifths of women on the
piU are aged under 30.

By-ways of government, 2: Colonial Lighthouse Service

v afte
,
r **.

Two remaining flashes of Britain’s i

-toil

By Stewart Tendler

The Empire is gone. The Raj

has ended in India, the settler

is home from Africa and the

air is filled with a dozen new
national anthems. But all is not

completely lost and the chapter

on Britain’s imperial adven-

tures cannot be closed just yet.

One paragraph, one footnote,

still has to be completed. One
hundred and forty years after

its foundation the Colonial

Lighthouse Service is still

functioning- running two light-

houses from the marine division

of the Department of Trade in

High Holborn.

Thousands of miles away, on
Sombrero Island, near Anguilla,
in the Caribbean Sea, the
keepers still wear the cap
badge of the Imperial Light-

house Service, the tide in better

days, when they turn out In
dress whites to greet official

visitors.

At Cape Pembroke, in the
Falkland Islands, things have
been so quiet for so long that

there are no reports in the
division’s file on the light-

house there.
The first of the service’s

lighthouses—there were to be
17 in its heyday—was founded

the service, when the Indian The annual cost is about -conned by a suggestion froth

Government was given the light- £100,000, still drawn front the the • keepers chat they should

house in 1956. Bur it cook some, general lighthouse fund. Every be paid snore, • giving them
time to persuade the new time a ship arrives -at a British .

parity with -the AngiaHan-
port part of the lighthouse dues police force.

in the Bahamas in 1836, to pro-

reckerstect ships from local wreckers
who guided vessels on to the
rocks with false lights. On
several occasions the wreckers
attempted to destroy the offi-

cial lights, but eventually 10
were established on the Islands.

Another four were erected in
Ceylon, and one was placed off

the MaJdive Islands, at the
southern tip of Ceylon (now Sri
Lanka). The service was staffed
by retired naval officers, who
superintended local keepers.

In the West Indies immacu-
late sloops and schooners were
used to service the remoter
lighthouses. As young men
about to begin their careers in
India neared their destinations
on the P and O steamers they
would see the winking lights of
Minicoy.
That was in fact the first

station to be surrendered by

governments of Sri Lanka and
che Bahamas to take over the
lights in their countries.

They were not very keen,

although Britain wanted to give

them the lighthouses free of

charge. It is said they were
finally persuaded by a shrewd
civil servant

,

who appealed to
national pride by pointing out
that it would not do for them
to appear , to be unable to run
their lighthouses.

197=la 1373 the Bahamas took
aver Great Isaac lighthouse,

Elbow Cay, and the others, with
their bizarre names. A year
later Sri Lanka agreed to run
the four off its coast.
But there was no one around

to take over the service’s two
remaining lighthouses and at

present there is still no sign of
anyone coming forward. The
two lights are on trade routes
and perform a valuable service,
and no one has suggested that
they should be shut down.

go to those far-off lights.

Cape Pembroke is on one of
the main islands of the Falkland
group- and che administration

and recruiting of staff are done
locally. The principal keeper
receives a salary of £2,500 a
year and the full complement
of the lighthouse is. three
keepers and one reserve.
First erected an 1SSS, die

lighthouse was rebuilt in 1905
and has -troubled London very
little since.

Sombrero, built in 1868, is a
lonelier posting. The light-

houses mid -an accommodation
block stand on a bleak rock
out of sight of .

land. Every
two 'weeks tire Warspke, a
motorized schooner, brings
fresh food and a relief keeper.
The lighthouse is usually

manned by three keepers mid
a cook. The principal keeper
receives £1,500 a year and
London has recently been coo--:

Although there is very little

to do. tin die rock, the Keepers,

here refused to consider paint-

'

ing the red steel frame of the
lighthouse, even : though they,

were offered financial induce-

ments. Instead they have been,

campaigning for a television

set, which t&eywrH get shortly,

provided someone- can work,

out how it can be delivered,

safely.

The rock can be readied only

by a sometimes perilous climb
up a ladder from die sea. In
1962 the lighthouse had to be
rebuilt., after a hurricane

smashed the tower. '
.

^

. When and if. the lighthouses

are finally given away it will

still not be the end of the
service. There are 69 men.
receiving -pensions for their

days among the ** Colonial
Lights

Next : National.Fire Service
.

New conductor : Mr Karl Anton Rickenbacher (above) the
new principal conductor of the BBC Scottish Symphony
Orchestra, who has been musical director and chief

conductor to the Westphalian Symphony Orchestra. He
takes up bis post on January 1, but is conducting 10 of this

year’s season of public concerts in Glasgow.

Call for inquiry into alleged RUC brutality
From Christopher Walker

Belfast

The Government is facing
mounting pressure to set up an

lent inquiry into allegedind
police brutality in' Ulster, simi-
lar to that announced yesterday
in the Irish Republic.

A call for an -investigation of
fresh allegations of systematic
ill treatment of suspects by the
Royal Ulster Constabulary -was
made by Mr Gerard Firt. MP
and leader of the Social Demo-
cratic and Labour Pony, after
the disclosure in The Times that
members of the Northern
Ireland branch of the Police
Surgeons’ Association had con-
vened an emergency meeting to

discuss concern at interrogation
techniques being used in RUC
holding centres.

The meeting of the seven
strong committee of tbe associa-
tion, which represents 42
doctors employed by the
Northern Ireland police
authority, was held in private
last night.

Before -it begau an official of
the committee, which consists
of Roman Catholic and
Protestant doctors and has no
political affiliations, stated:
“ We have seen things we are
not at all happy with. The
police authority is familiar with
our views on certain matters.
We now plan to discuss them
as a group with the chief
constable, Mr Kenneth
Newman.”
Commenting on the doctors'

decision to hold a meeting. Mr
Fitt said: “This matter wiU be
raised in Parliament and if

necessary taken to Strasbourg
on behalf of those who have
already been -savagely beaten
while in custody. Now that the
doctors are getting together to
voice their concern there can
no 'longer be any official doubts
that something serious is going
on.”

Speaking from London. Mr
Fitt added: “There is no
question of the SDLP acting in
support of terrorists on this
matter. We are merely asking

that the Government should
intervene to ensure the
preservation of human rights iu
Northern Ireland."

Tbe derision of the police
surgeons to take independent
action about the brutality alle-

gations iS understood to have
caused concern among senior
RUC officers. The RUC refused
to comment beyond stating

:

“ They have the right to do
-what they think is correct, but
we have not been officially noti-

fied about their meeting.”

There is a growing feeling in

political circles in Northern
Ireland that the long running
undercurrent of allegations is

reaching the point where some
action, beyond repeated official

denials, will have to be taken.

The call for an independent
judicial inquiry was taken up
in a leading article published
yesterday in the Belfast Tele-
graph. A senior member of the
Alliance Party said: “The fact

that the doctors are involved
has put the allegations on ro

quite a different plane. We
shall be making a statement
within a few days.”
Tbe derision by tbe Irish

Government to set up its in-

quiry comes after a detailed and
damaging report by members
of Amnesty International and
several articles in The Irish

Times aitleging the existence of
a “ heavy gang ” within die

police force. The Amnesty re-

port was presented to the Irish
Cabinet ia August.
Mr Collins, Minister for

Justice, said yesterday that it

would be conducted by Judge
Barra O’Criaim, a former presi-

dent of the Irish Circuit Court,
Mr Ruairi Roberts, general
secretary of the Irish Congress
of Trade Unions, and Mr Pat-

rick Malone, a former police

commissioner. They will not
have judicial powers.
Tbe commission has been

asked to compile a private
report for the Government on
the treatment of suspects in

police custody over the past
two years.

Man tells court

of ‘ confession

or death ’ threat

Tories look for local government ideas
By Christopher Warman
Local Government
Correspondent
The Conservative Party

yesterday launched a new
"think rank” on local govern-
ment, in the form of a maga-
zine called Centre Forward .

Its aim is to stimulate new
ideas.

_
and shadow ministers,

-

iucludiug Mr Keith Speed,
local govern meat spokesman,
declared themselves open to
influence on policy from its

contents. The party says it

intends to pay more attention
to local government.
The magazine will look not

only- at local government but
also at the health authorities,
water boards, nationalized in-

dustries and ad hoc bodies,
collectively known as quangos
(quasi-autonomous national
government organizations).

Mr W. Thornhill, senior

lecturer in political theory and
institutions at Sheffield Univer-

sity and editor of tbe maga-
zine, writes in the first issue

that the watchwords in local

government should be effi-

ciency, effectiveness and

humanity. “ In the past these
have too easily been sacrificed
in the pursuit oF doctrinaire
policies for their own sake.”
The development of local

government services had pro-
ceeded in an era oE growth at
such a pace that costs, efficiency
and effectiveness had “ fre-

quently been overwhelmed by
the volume of work”, he said.
“Then secular tendency to-

wards centralization and ever-
expanding public services
raises a question about rhe
ability of the institutions, and
those who man them, to

grapple with the large-scale
and complex activities they
embrace. So we must examine
the structure of the subordin-
ate institutions and their
methods of working, to do
what we can to secure improve-
ments In the way they serve the
community."
Lady Young, the party’s

deputy chairman in charge of

administration, said It must be
of concern that so many people
felt alienated from government,
whether central or local, and
believed their only hope of

being heard was to join a pres-
sure group.
"Public debate and partici-

pation are constantly
demanded, understandably, for
this is rhe essence of demo-
cracy. but it is not always easy
to find an effective forum for

carrying it out.”
The magazine, which is to be

published two or three times
a year, is intended to serve as

a 'forum for advanced "and
even controversial ” ideas. One
such controversial note was
struck by Mr Hugh Rossi,

Opposition housing spokesman,
who said that for the fourth
year, because of the Rent Act.

1974, many students returning
to university had nowhere to

live.

The Conservatives had asked
the Government to exempt pri-

vate student accommodation
from the Rent Act controls and

had been given a written

guarantee that that would be

done, he said.

Centre Forward fConservative
Local Government Organization.
32 Smith Square, London, SW1
3HH, Cl).

Tussaud’s buy Queen Victoria’s skirt
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

Madame Tu.ssaud's were the

successful bidders at Bonham's

yesterday for a black silk fi res-

train skirt and bodice which

formeriy belonged to Queen Vic-

toria. Tbe bodice buttons down

the front, is boned and waited

with o decolletage of delicately

pleated silk chiffon ; the skirt

also has a border of crinkled silk

round the hem and the back flows

into a train. The price was £320

(estimate £100 tu £150).

Lingerie also fonneriy owned

by Queen Victoria and embroidered

with her monogram proved less

expensive, A lot comprising a

nightdress, a chemise and a pair

of knee-length liner, drawers made
£160 (estimate £40 to £60) to Mrs

Brough too-Ad derley. The sale,

devoted to specialist collectors*

items, totalled £9,48S. with 9

per cent unsold.

At Christie's a routine sale of

Old .Master pictures made £73,230.

It contained one curiosity, a

coach panel painted with " Apollo,

Britannia and the Sciences ” by

Sir James Thornhill, England’s

main exponent of tbe European
high baroque.

It was acquired by Che Dorset

County Museum for £250 (esti-

mate £300 to £500) ; Thornhill was
born at'Melcombe Regis, Dorset,
and was MP for the town.

A sale of Continental furniture,
works of art and carpets at

Sotheby’s totalled £56,665, with 8
per cent unsold. The £3,600 t esti-

mate £1,000 to £1,500) paid for a
3ft 10in by 5ft Sin panel of

embroidery, probably French and

dating from around 1600, was an
outstanding price.

In Neiv York on T1iur*day
Sothebv Parke Berner sold stiver

totalling £175.235. The sale ran
much in Dne with presale esti-

mates. with 27 lots out of 272
unsold. A pair of silver-gilt, four-
light candelabra made by Ditjhy

Scott and Benjamin Smith in 1604
and bearing the armi of Ernest
Augustus. King of Hanover, the
fifth sou of George III, made
S25.000 (estimate S20.000 tu

530.000) or £14,705.

A Christie's sale in New York
devoted mainly to modern limited
edition porcelain groups from the
Worcester factory and by the
much collected Edward Marshall
Boehm made £68.040, with 24 per
cent unsold. Tiie Doris Linder
Worcester model ol the Queen
when she was Princess Elizabeth,
riding her horse ** Tommy
made 512.000 ( estimate 515,000 io

520.000) or £7,059.

‘Sunday Times’
appeals over

Slater book ban
The Court of Appeal was

asked by The Sunday Times
yesterday ro lift a ban on
publication of extracts from a
book about the Slater Walker
financial empire.
The book. Sinter Walker, by

Charles Raw, a financial
journalist, is to be published
on Thursday, the same day as
Mr James Slater's memoirs,
Return to Go, are due to
appear. The Sunday Times
wants to publish five extracts
from Mr Raw’s book, probably
starting tomorrow week.
A ban on publication of the

book and extracts from it was
imposed by a High Court judge
in March last year, on an
application by Mr Slater and
his cofounder of Slaver Walker
Securities. Mr Peter Walker,
a former Conservative Minister.
Later a judge lifted the ban
on publication of the book.

Mr Slater and Mr Walker
alleged that Mr Raw had
broken a contract under which
they agreed to cooperate with
him on condition that they were
given an opportunity to explain
any facts, opinions, quotations
or criticisms.

Mr Gerald Levy, for Mr
Harold Evans, editor of The
Sunday Times, told Lord
Denning. Master of the Rolls.

Lord justice Russell and Lord
Justice Eveleigh that the
articles, written by Mr Anthony
Eambridge, using Mr Raw’s
material, did nor contain a

single word that was not in the
book.

Lord Denning asked Mr
Levy: “The book is being pub-
lished on Thursday : what on
earth are rhe plaintiffs object-
ing to the articles for ?

“

Mr Lew replied: “Because
they think more people will

read The Sunday Times than
read the bonk."
Mr David Hirst. QC, for the

plaintiffs, said the substance of

their case was that publication
was io be in The Observer

Mr Larry John Titxnus, aged
26, a former record salesman,
said at Cardiff Crown Court
yesterday that he thought he
was going to be murdered after
being threatened with torture
and death unless he confessed
to a crime he had not com-
mitted.
Mr Tinnus, of Victoria Park

Road. Malvern Link, Hereford
and Worcester, said that his

former area sales manager
kidnapped him, tied him to a
bed and threatened to put a
hot iron on his back.
He was forced to write

letters to the police and to Mr
Arnold Baker, the managing
director of his company, Record
Merchandisers, of Hay;es,
Middlesex, falsely confessing
char he stole £3,500 of records.

Clifford George Jones, aged
36, former area sales manager,
of Colchester Avenue, Cardiff,

was at rhe time on remand
accused of stealing the records.
Mr Titmus said he was

allowed to go to the lavatory
with a rope tied round his neck
“ like a dog leash ”, which Mr
Jones kept hold of.

Mr Jones has pleaded' guilty

to kidnapping and imprisoning
Mr Titmus for three days and
to attempting ro pervert the
course of justice. He has
pleaded not guilty to stealing
records valued at more than
£12.000. His half-sister, Mrs
Barbara Aim Evans, aged 23,

of Glyn Collett, Pentwyn, Car-
diff, has pleaded not guilty to

kidnapping and imprisoning Mr
Titmus.
Mr Titmus said that later he

was put iu the boot of a cur,

but was nut in a proper physical
or mental condition lo try to

escape.
The trial continues on Mon-

day.

Rail collision caused
by wiring mistake
A wiring mistake which

reversed rail signals was the
cause of a collision in which
two train drivers died. Major
Cbarles Rose, a Department of
Transport inspector, said yester-
day ox che end of the inquiry
into die' accident at Farnley
junction, Leeds, last mooch.

Witnesses told idle inquiry
yesterday that because of a
threatened power cut a standby
generator nod been installed.

A rectifier had to be put in
with it, and because that was
incorrectly wired electrical sig-

nals from tiie signal box were
reversed.
The driver of the Pennine

Liverpool-Hull train, Mr Ronald
Watson, aged 51, of Wheel-
wright Close, KirkstaAL, Leeds,

died in has cab. tyr
1, of Heights Way,

Kenneth
Shore, aged 48,

Armley, Leeds, driver of the
York-Shrewsbury modi train,

died in hospital.
Mr Ronald Mitchell, a senior

technician, cold the inquiry that
he -had been one of three men
called out. to fit the rectifier in
a track-side cabinet. He had
been about to start testing the
equipment when he received a
telephone call from tire signal
box to say that there bad been
an accident at Farnley. . He
denied that' be had catted the
signal box to teH them that
the job was finished and char
they could restore traffic.

Mr Mitchell agreed that the
wiring of the rectifier had bees
incorrectly done:

Tailing plea for Lords
The House of Lords will be

asked, next week, to hear
appeals over the extradi-
tion to Singapore of Mr
Richard Tarling, the former
chairman of Haw Par
Brothers International. In

July the Queen’s Bench Divi-

sional Court ordered bim to be
extradited to face tria] on six

charges
.
relating to the

.
affairs

oF Haw Par and Melbourne
Unit Trust.
The court cleared Mr Tarling

on nine more serious charges
concerning the operations of
tbe Haw Par Group and

Spyder Securities and quashed
an extradition order made -by
the Metropolitan Chief Magis-
trate on those charges
The : House pf Lords will be

asked on October 13 to grant
Mr Tarling leave to appeal and
to give the Singapore Govern-
ment

.

permission to bring -a

cross-appeal against the second,
part of tbe Divisional Court’s
ruling.

In the High Court yesterday
Mr Justce Nield extended the^
suspension, of the extradition
order and continued Mr Tarl-
inf’s bail

Replacement
shoulder
joint nearly

perfected
From John Chartres

Manchester
Experiments with the produe- .'

turn of. an artificial shoulder,
joint to help sufferers from

-

arthritis hove reached an 'ad-

vanced stage in Manchester.

Combined work by orthopae-
.

die surgeons, Jed by a con-
•

suLcaht at Tameside General
Hospital, and engineers at- Man*

L

Chester University's Institute:- " -
'

of Science and Technology'^
(TJMI5T) is being concentrated Tj* -7 “CV
on perfecting an all-metal bear- ^ %
ing joint. •

• > **

The replacement of arthritic • . !--»

hip joints with plastic bearings, [1;
an operation also developed in /’

,

Manchester, is wadely practised, I .

but the replacement of shoulder- tf? : i

joints has proved more, difficult, -1 '

”

the. North Western Regional 1 : ‘ ;1
.

Health Authority- said yester-r.

day.
Combined plastic and metal J.:-.

.shoulder joints had hot been — - - /
durable and metal-to-metal
joints were more likely to be a

.'

permanent solution.

Research at the appfiedv
mechanics division at UM1ST r . . .

involves swinging a simulated.-/—.;
arm and shoulder joint about.
10,000 times a day in a test rift

' V .

which ccm also reproduce -the-

stresses on the human
carrying heavy loads.

.

...zz

s-t-*:

arm-

Former editor’s appeal overRippon picture
A duty editor with BBC Tele-

vision News appealed to an
industrial tribunal in London
yesterday against his dismissal
by tbe corporation for taking
pheolographs of videotape show-
ing Miss Angela Rippon
dancing.
The photographs appeared

later in the Daily Mirror. .

Mr Ken Brassing ton, aged 50,
of Lloyds Place. EJackbearh,
London, claimed unfair dis-

missal from his £7,500-a-year
post.

The videotape showed Miss
Rippon, the news reader, danc-
ing on the Morecambe and
Wise Christmas show. The
BBC had forbidden the release

to the press of any advance
photograph of Miss Rippon, but
a photograph appeared in the
Daily Mirror on December 21.
Mr Brassingtoa told the trlr

banal that he had taken the
photographs as a favour
for a former colleague
who was the editor of south, ueuon Times, Mr George v - ... . .

the South Devon -Times, the Harris, .said that - after
.

fie -Vr "„7
nn uiibm i _i i.:--—' -

tion for seriousness..
He said a number of possible

criminal'' offences might haye
been

.
involved, inchiding

'-

larceny, conspiracy to break .

copyright and even corrup- .Z-^

tion. 1 • '•
• y.;“. ,.

1

The former editor of - the -‘."-i

South Deuon Times, Mr Geofi

nr

v.li

newspaper on which . Miss
Rippon started as a reporter.
He did not know of the photo-
graph being sent to the Daily
Mirror.
Mr Thomas Morison, counsel

for the BBC, told the tribunal
that

_
die BBC feared advance

publicity photographs would
damage bliss Ripoo’s reputa-

received the photographs his' -7
“

editorial director decided not
to use -them. Mr Harris saw yT;
the photographs as a scoop too-

good to waste and he sent them ’
4,

to: the Daily Mirror. P -V

He said that the question of
money bad never been raised
with Mr Brassington
The hearing was adjourned
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Weather forecast and recordings

National Front

leader fails

to attend court
Mr John Tyndall, leader of

the National Front, failed to

arrive at Edinburgh
_
Sheriff

Court yesterday to give evi-

dence at the trial of three men
accused of assaulting him
Two of the accused, David

Simon, aged 29, an unemployed
teacher, and Alan Weir, were
cleared of assaulting Mr Tyo-
deH, of Con-naught Road, Tedd-
ingto.ii, Middlesex, during the
demonstration iu the Gay fie Id

Square district of L-he city.

Each was fined £20 on a

breach of riic peace charge.
.Mr Weir, aaud 21, a stu-

dent. changed his plea halfway
through his trial and admitted
commirriHig a breach of rhe
peace. Tire Crown accepted his
plea nf not guilty to Oessaulriug

Mr Ty-redoU by throwing filth
ut him.
A third man accused of a

breadi of tbe peace. Call urn

Macrae, aged 24, jvtbi found
guilty and was aiso fined £20.

Mr Macrae, an unem-
ployed teacher who works us a
street cleaner, slid he was
charged solely because the
police wonted to make three or
foui MT&CS.
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Todav
Sun rises :

7.13 am
Moon sets

4.15 pm

Sun sets

:

6.23 pm
Moon rises ;

1.55 am

Tomorrow
Sun rises : Sun sets :

7.14 am 6.21 pm
Moon sets : Moon rises :

4.43 pm am
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New Moon : October 12.

Lighting up : 6.53 pm to 6.44 am.
High water : London Bridge, 10.35
am, 5.4m (17.8ft) ; 11. IS pm. 5.7m
( IS.Sftt. Avonmouth, 3.41 am,
9.7m 131.9CO i 4.14 pm, 10.2m
(33,5ft). Dover, S.23 am. 5.3m
(17.3ft) : 8.56 pm, 5.4m (17.9ft).
Hull, 2.42 am, 5.7m ( 18.Sft ) : 3.42
pm, 5.8m (19.1ft). Liverpool, 3.28

, auK1Ilam, 7.3m (24.0ft) ; S.54 pm, 7.6m Liverpool, 9.30 am, 7.9m (25.8ft) ;
2*3'

(25.0ft). 9.17 pm, 8.2m (26.8ft). 'English Channel—
: moderate qr

light : sulk temo . 1L*C

01

Lighting up : 6.51 pm tn 6.46 am.

High water : London Bridge, 11.47

am, 5.7m (18.9ft). Avonmouth,
5.1 am, 10.7m (35.1ft) ; 5-24 pm.
11.2m (36.9ft). Dover, 9.19 am,
5.6m ( 18.5ft >; 9.46 pn», 5.Sm
(19.1ft). HulL 3.51 am. Glm
f20.1ft1 ; 4.38 pm. 6.3m (20.6ft).

Ins E.
(32*F).-
Shetland : Dull, periods of fain,

bill fug ; wind NE. strong max
temp 9’C (4S*F).

Outlook for tomorrow asd-
Monday : Remaining unsettled with
twnp near normal.
Sea passages : S North Scd,

.

Strait of Dover : Wind SE. modcr-.
ate. increasing fo. fresh or strong j

sea slight, increasing to moderate

fs advice

s- V-.U

: y Colqah
^dVj'

, f N'urtl'

' ^ouV:
J 1,865 aww

•i y.'.y :tie

A depression will more slowly
to the SW of Britain with un
associated trough across N Scot-
land.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

London. SE and central S Eng-
land. East Anglia. Midlands : Fog
patches L’jrly. becoming cloudy,
mubreaks of rain, heavy in places

;

maxwind SE, llsjtt nr moderate

;

femp 14’-15’C |57'-59*F).
Chanqel islands. SW England,

S Wales : Rather doudy. outbreaks
of rain, heavy in places ; wind
SE. moderate or fresh ; max temp
14 C (57"F).

E, NW. central N and NE Eng-
land. N. Wales, Lake District, Isle
uf Man. Bright spells after early

fog patches, becoming doudy with
outbreaks of rain ; wind SE, light
or moderate : max temo 14‘C
(57“F), -

Borders. Edinburgh and Dundee,
SW Scotland. Glasgow, N Ireland :

Early fog parches, sunny Intervals
and showers, heavy and prolonged
in places later

;
iriud SE, light or

moderate; max temp 14'C (57'F)..
Aberdeen, central . Highlands,

Argyll : Ram at rtrsf, .becoming,
showery, bright or sunny interval* ;
wind E. light nr moderate : max
temp U'C (55'F).

Moray Firth, NE and NW Scot-
land, Orkney : . Doll, periods of
rain, hUJ fos. clear intervals later :

wind NE, fresh or strong, bucom-

Increasing to
Sr George . r

Wind S, backing E. moderate
slight to moderate.

Yesterday • J _
Yesterday'

'

London : Temp : max "“am w 7
pm, 15-C f59'j?) ; min 7 put to -7

am, 12’C (54"?). H untidily*7 pm-
73 per centl .Ra!ai‘.:2*hr to-j.pm."
a trace. Sun. 24bir lb 7 pm, 1.4hr.

Bar, mean sea level, v pnij.- .997:8

millibars, rising.: .

l.OOt mi Ih bars * 29.531n.-
,

.

•
' ...Hr'ri:

. *°r noir
nc-u- -'!

.
-

WEATHER REPORTS
r, rain ; s, sun.

YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud
; f, fair;
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uSh A . % From Marcel Berlins

year’s separation

suggested by judge
fo da d'-pe i. Legal Correspondent

Harrogate
A husband ur wife sliouid be

able to obtain a divorce after
only one year’s »epararion, even
if the other spouse does not

George Eater,
Family Divi-

High Court, sag.

***»«<!

w*. %
iiJ

''4
-r^Ce. 1* ft* ***>,

iccivi?^ i
a*rt I;

ays
';*• ‘‘Tlopa
J&i:s 0

Next

:

_

He made his call for simpler
divorce laws at the annual con-
ference uE the Law Society at
Harrogate. . citing the Aus-
Trahan law as a.model.
There, he- said, ail . ihai was

needed to prove that a marri-
age had broken down irretriev-
ably was one year's separation.
That was logical, attractive,
administrauvcjy sensible, and
for Britain inevitable.

It . would solve many diffi-
culties for the court, and would
tend to take the emphasis
farther away from cases in
which' parties complained about
each other’s behaviour, which
caused the divorce court far
more trouble than anything else.
Under the present English

law,. although irretrievable
breakdown of marriage is the
only ground, for divorce, it can
be proved in five wayi: two
years’ separation with both
parties, consenting, five years’
separation if there is no con-
sent, adultery, desertion, and
unreasonable behaviour.

Sir. George said later that lie
suspected . some divorces were
rigged. Parties wanting to get
divorced but. unwilling to wait
two years could easily agree on
“ evidence " of adultery or un-
reasonable behaviour.
Adopting tile Australian

system Would end the rigged
“quickie'* divorce, he ex-

*—*i 4t ya;r . r .
plained. It would put ail end

sP!r-i, ir.j erl;
:de k" 10 ^ contested divorces except

'V.jir where there wus a dispute about
Sc l ^ whether there had been a year's

separation. There would be no

Jfplawu,
’boulder

°int
nearly

Effected
«n Joj 1.1

u
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^cnes;er

JSFe-inta:
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*r to £

-’oatbined

jt i:

bS
ja.nt.
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o"cr^:S^ .

'CflOv;er i,":.'.*
aei%|.

jJr«5S

need to have to prove adultery
Dr have disputes about be-
haviour.

Sir George said at the cob-
. Terence that he wmdd not, how-
ever. do away with the law thar
a divorce petition could not
normally be -brought within
three years from the

.
date of

' marriage, except by special
leave.

Earlier in his speech he had
expressed concern at the com-
bination uf a rising divorce rate
and a falling marriage rate The
ratio was approaching one
divorce for only two weddings,
compared with the ratio in the
mid-1960s of one divorce ro
seven' or eight marriages. "‘We
viewed with horror the Califora-
Lin ratio of one-to-three ", he
said.

.
_

In 1970, the hist year before
rhe reform of the divorce Jaws
in England and Wales, there
were 70,000 divorce petitions.
Last year the figure was more
than 146,000. During that same
Period marriases had dropped
by 70.000 to 336,000.

Referring to recent publicity
about paedophiles,

. Sir George
gave an assurance to parents
that judges scaling family cases
“ are most careful tu be certain
thar a person with such beliefs

.

or tendencies has no access or
opportunity to interfere with
any child in rbe care of the
court. Without such an assur-
ance, it would not be surprising
if parents took the law unto
themselves."
More tolerance : Miss . Joan
Sullivan, head of counselling at
the National Marriage Guidance
Council, said she was stunned
by the divorce statistics. She
thought the cause was easier
laws, women's liberation, and a
more, tolerant attitude.

-

“ At one rime dirarea was the
prerogative of the rich. Poorer
people stayed married no matter
how miserable thev were”, she
said.

Councillors

‘throwing

away school

opportunity
’

Leaders of two teachers’

organizations attacked local

authorities lost night for foil-

ing to provide rhe money for

more teachers and better

schools.

Mr Frank Mills, president of

the National Assopation of
Head Teachers, accused town
hall, treasurers of

.

throwing

aivay the bea opportunity ihe
nation lias hud tn improve the
quality of schools.

Thirty thousand trained
teachers were drawing unem-
ployment pay when they coukl
bj helping to bring tremen-
dous benefits to schools.

Mr Mills, head of Marshals-
wick Comprehensive School, St
Albans, said that parents
needed to be made aware that
for short-term poijticud expe-
diency “ elected local authority
representatives are throwing
away the best opportunity we
ever bad to make the greatest
simple educational advance in
our history With n declining
school population there was a
real chance jo improve pupil-
igtfcher ratios and provide
greatly enhanced opportunity
for far more children to
receive individual attention.

Mr Bernard Wakefield,
assistant

_

general secretary of
the National Association of
SchooJmasters/Union of Women
Teachers, joined in the
attack. He said there was little
evidence char several million
pounds that the Government
had aNocaied to local authori-
ties to take on 2,000 extra
teachers bod been used for
that purpose.

.
The attacks on the authori-

ties came after the disclosure
ihb. week that in 1976-77 local
education authorities bad spent
£S9m less Chan they bad asked
for under rate support grams.

Seven out of ten think

Ford men ‘greedy
5

By Tim Jones

Labour Reporter

Amid growing speculation
rhat the Government would not
impose sanctions on the Ford
Motor Company if it conceded
pay rises of more than 10 pur
ceut to its 57,000 workers, an
opinion poll published yester-
day showed that seven out of

10 people believe the employees
are being greedy.

The survey, conducted by the
Opinion Research Centre, indi-
cated strong backing tor the
Government’s Fight to bring
down inflation.

Mu.it uf
_
tiic 1,014 people

whose opinions were obtained,
earlier this week, believed the
company should stand firm in

the national interest in resist-

ing the unions' claim for 15 per
cent ou the basic wage and
fringe

.

benefit improvements
worth another 10 per cent.

Citing the company’s profits,

the unions contend that their
claim is "socially responsible”,
but the survey showed that
most people would consider
settlement on their terms as be-
ing a failure by them and the
company to put the national in-

terest first.

Public opinion, the survey
showed, believes that Ford
should stand firm even if that

meant a strike, rather than buy
peace by breaching the Govern-
ment pay guidelines.
According to the surrey, most

people think that Ford workers
in recent years have done better

than roost workers in terms of
pay rises and should now settle

for about 10 per cent.
Seventy-eight per cent of

those asked thought a settle-

ment of more than 10 per cent
would have a bad effect on the
cost of living. More than 60 per
cent thought it would worsen
unemployment, and 64 per cent
considered it would harm the
country’s prosperity.
Seven t^-eight per cent also

thuught the workers should
back the Government's counter-
inflation policy, while 64 per
cent thought the company
should stand firm on 10 per
cent even if that meant a strike.
While unions and manage-

ment prepare for their next
meeting on Wedoesday, a “ per-
sonality clash * forced the com-

S to lay off about 1,000
r-shift workers at its

Dagenham plant on Thursday.
The cause was a walkout by 48
assembly-plant workers who
want a foreman ro be removed
to another part of the plant.
By chis morning the dispute will
have caused the loss of produc-
tion of 1,000 cars, at a sale
price of about £3m.
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Mrs Pizzey
takes in

more wives
Mrs Erin Pizzey took a dis-

traught. mother into her bat-
tered wives hostel in Ghiswick
High Rood, London, yesterday,
the day after she -was given a
conditional discharge by Acton
magistrates for over-crowding at

the hostel. .

Later yesterday a. pregnant
woman with one child was also

being admitted to the refuge-
She was followed by a battered
wife and her five children.
“ Naturally I shall take them ”,

Mrs Pizzey said; “ Human beings
come before the law. No court

in the land wifi make- me turn
away women -.anri children in
need.? : \ :

,
".-i ,7

The court’s decision upheld
a ruling 'by Hdunriow Council,

that only 36 people should use

the house. Yesterday there
were 72 people in the house.
“I am prepared to go to

prison if .necessary”, Mrs
Pizzey Tf anyone thinks

they will close this hostel they-

sre mistaken. The mothers
will fight on. I sboukT like to

campaign for a change in the

law. bur I have my hands full

Hounslow Council said yes-

terday it "would monitor the

. number . living at the hostel

during the next few weeks. No
decision about further court
action would be taken until the

facts were pot before the
appropriate . committee

Police force to

get £250,000

for overtime
Stringent financial restric-

tions on the Thames Valley

police are to be eased to enable

the undermanned force to tackle

a backbg of. inquiries and
operate wth greater flexibility,

it was disclosed yesterday.

On the recommendation of the

Chief Constable, Mr David
HoWoworth, Thames Valley
Police Authority has agreed to

earmark up to £250,000 for vital

overtime
.

work,, the force, an-

nounced. The decision was made
recently- after Mr -Holdsworth

had given ' a warning that at

times police coverage was fall-

ing to ;
“ dangerously low

levels ”. - .

He pointed .out that with the

force strength standing at 182

below the .
establishment of

2J&S, there had been a saving

In
;

basic pay of £347,000 ro. date.

MP’s advice to

homosexuals
Mrs Mavre-in Colquhoun, the

Labour "MP for Northampton,
North, advised homosexuals yes-

terday not to hide away, but to
“ come out into, the open
Mrs Colqnboun, aged 49. is

fighting a move' byher constitu-

ency party to-, unseat her, after

it emerged
.
thui .she was a les-

bian. She. discussed the con-

troversy that surrounds her in

the current, issue 6F Gay News,
the newspaper, for "homosexuals,

and declared: “My sexuality,

has nothing to with, my ability

to do my job as .
an MP*.' ..

Failure to solve

funeral dispute
Six hours of talks ‘ between'

-

funeral directors and the

National' Union -of Funeral

Service : Operatives, under the

auspices, of the. .• Advisory;

'

Conciliation and Arbitration

Service, failed to .settle the. pay

dfspine -.yesterday- .The . two
shies are • to. .

meet again ; on
Monday.

7
\

.

The • union, has asked cargo

handlers at .
Heathrow^ not to

handle bodies flown' in: from
oversea1? ...whiteV the '.'dispute

Jqstsl.;-, • .

“
.

Husband and daughter of

neglected recluse jailed
The husband and daughter of

a bed-ridden woman who died
of neglect were both jailed yes-
terday at Birmingham Crown
Court. Mr Justice Cusack told
the daughter, who had nursing

notmonths. They pleaded
guilty to manslaughter.
The court was toid that Mrs

Wilkinson was an invalid re-
cluse at the family’s home in
Austm Street, Hanley, Siafford-^ she must take «w«.^m ss'orss;most of die blame. ChedJow, qc, tor the oroseSI>unng the hearing it was said

’ - p

that Stanley Wilkinson, aged 65,
and his daughter, Mrs Cynthia
West, aged 41, showed an

- “ un-
believable

. degree ” of indiffer-
ence,to the worsening condition
of Mrs Ada. Wilkinson, who
died aged 70.
Mr. Wilkinson was jailed for

a year and Mrs West for 18

bon, said she weighed lour and
a half stones when she died and
had been allowed to waste away.

Referring to occasions when
the accused couple failed to
accept the help of a doctor and
a social worker, Mr Chedlow
said : “This showed a degree- of
indifference which was quite
unbelievable.*1

Hint thatspot
checks for

drivers likely
Mr Rodgers, Secretary of

State for Transport, indicated
yesterday that his proposed
revision of the dring-driving
law might include a provision
for the police to make random
checks on motorists, despite
strong opposition.
Talking on the EEC Radio 4

g
roeramme, Goinn Places. Mr
pagers said that although he

recognized that many people
had reservations, he saw no
reason why the police should
not make spot checks.
“The police”, he said, “have

the power to do spot checks
for all sorts . of things, and I
see no reason, as they are not
going to do it irresponsibly,
why they should not stop people
if they believe they have had
too much to drink. It seems
rather silly that they can stop
only people who have had an
accident or look as if they are
going to have an accident.”
Mr Rodgers said he did not

know whether there would be
legislation on drinking and
driving and on the compulsory
wearing of seat belts in the
next parliamentary session. “ I
am not only transport minister.
I am a member of the Cabinet
and I have to recognize that
sometimes the priorities are
greater elsewhere” he said.

Wmdscale secrecy ‘fostered mistrust
the- The' management of

Windscale atomic plant
Cumbria was said yesterday to
have fostered “suspicion and
mistrust” among its 5,000
employees by being too secre-
tive.

The. allegation was made at
the Windscale inquiry at White-
haven by the Socialist Environ-
ment and Resources Associa-
tion, which said it had' Mr
Shore, Secretary of State for the
Environment, and two dozen
other MPs as members.

It was Mr Shore who ordered
the inquiry into British Nuclear
Fuels’ application - for an en-
larged oxide reprocessing plant
costing £600m.
The association said it was

opposed to the expansion be-
in .

cause of concern over national
security and environmental
safety, it told Mr Justice
Parker, the inquiry inspector,
that Windscale workers were in
danger of losing certain rights
of . employment, inducting the
right to strike, if the plan pro-
ceeded.

It said that the seven-week
strike ar Windscale earlier this
year almost led to troops being
called in to ensure public
safety.

.
Mr Roy Lewis, a lecturer in

industrial relations at the
London Sthool of Economics,
claimed that secrecy by manage-
ment- was the cause' of the strike
aver pay and conditions. * The
management is and. has been

unnecessarily secretive over a
wide range of issues which' are
of concern to employees, and
this has fostered suspicion and
mistrust ”, he said. Attempts to
install incentive schemes had
not been, successful.

Referring to demands tor
high-risk pay, Mr Lewis said
safety conditions for workers
in the cooling pond areas where
nuclear fuel is stored were not
satisfactory.

The allegations were opposed
by Mr Peter Adams, chairman
of British Nuclear Fuels’ joint
worker-management industrial
council, who said much of the
association's evidence was based
on hearsay rather than direct
knowledge of the atomic plant.

Chinese refugee saved by
ability to learn English
A refugee froin Communist yesterday on the condition that

China, accused ar Dunfermline Mr Chi learnt basic English.
Sheriff Court yesterday of Mr Chi stood in the dock
stabbing rwo brothers, was told yesterday and carried on a
by_ Sheriff. Sluach : “ I am complicated conversation with
going to take the unusual step Sheriff Shi a ch, ar the end of
in an offence such as this of which the sheriff mid him:
admonishing you because you
have worked so hard

.
learning

English.” ...
Chi Wai-cban, aged 26, a

cook, of High Street, Inver-
se i thing, admitted - stabbing
Thomas Rennie and Anderson
Rennie, of Inverkei thing, with
a butcher’s knife when they ran.

from a local Chinese restaurant
allegedly without paying the
bill.

When Mr Chi first appeared
in June ic was stated thar the
assault was committed while he
was being attacked after he had
chased the brothers. Sheriff

Shiach deferred sentence until

which the sheriff told him:
“The English you have picked
np in such a short time does
you great credit,”

Last June Mr Chi said he
wished to return to Hongkong,
where he was due to marry a
Chinese girl. He was afraid
thar because of the stabbing
offence be might not be allowed
back inro Britain with his wife.
Mr Tom Gibson, for . the

defence, said: “The Home
Office "will allow Mr Chi back
into Britain provided his
papers are in order." Mr

i
ames Douglas, the fiscal, said
e was uot seeking Mr Cbi’s

deportation.

Guards’ strike

stops West
Country trains
A 'strike by 120 railway

guards based in London dis-
rupted rail services to and from
Paddington last nagbf
The unofficial strike over

rest-day working is the result
of the introduction of new
rosters.

By late last night some of
today’s services into Paddington
from south Wales, Bristol and
Birmingham had been can-
celled. Trains from Paddington
to Birmingham, Worcester and
Weston-super-Mare were also
stopped.

British Rail said that special
excursion trains to the Black-
pool illuminations would not be
affected

If the stoppage has not ended
by Monday, commuter services
to and from Paddington will be
cut by about a third

Couple die after

drinking

weed killer
From Our Correspondent
York

Police are investigating the

death of an elderly couple after

drinking paraquat, which is used

as a weed killer.

It is believed that the sub-

stance was kept in a sherry

bottle and that Mrs Grace

Walker, aged 75, drank some by

mistake. When her husband,

Jostah; aged 73, realized what

had - happened he, too, swal-

lowed some rather than live

without her.
, „ , ;

The couple, who lived in a

house beside the River Ouse ar

Acaster,' Selby, near York, were

visited by their son on Wednes-

day morning. Both had been

sick and told him what had

happened.- . .

They' were taken to York Dis-

trict Hospital and later trans-

ferred to St James’s Hospital,

Leeds,..where they were placed

on kidney machines. Mrs

Walker died oa Wednesday and

her husband died yesterday

morning.

Eire beef imderminiEig

prices, farmers say
By Our Agricultural
Correspondent
Farmers said yesterday that

beef prices were being under-
mined by subsidized imports
from the Republic of Ireland.

The National Farmers’ Union
said the subsidy, was worth
12 Ip a pound. British beef

prices are falling so much that

a smaller British subsidy sanc-
tioned by 'the EEC will soon
operate.

Opposition to Irish imports
is strongest in Wales, where
similar protests two years ago
led to demonstrations by
farmers at ports. Now as then,

the opposition is pan of the

campaign. by British farmers to

wlii a devaluation of the
" green pound ”, with which
EEC. farm prices are expressed

in sterling.
"

The Irish “green pound”
has been devalued more than

the British, so the cash value
of EEC farm prices is greater,

to farmers in the republic than

in Britain. .That means that

when Irish fanners export to

Britain they receive a subsidy
to compensate for lower prices
in Britain.

Mr Geraid Williams chair-
man of the Welsh livestock
marketing advisory panel of
the NFU, said :

** I am angry ai

the unfair competition which
this country’s farmers have to

endure from the rest of Europe.
My anger is compounded by
the fact that the unfairness is

a direct result of our Govern-
ment’s policy."

The latest bulletin from the
Irish Livestock and Meat
Board shows that the republic
has sent more cattle to Great
Britain than last year. It also

has an intervention stock, or
beef “ mountain ”, of more
than 56,000 tonnes, the second
largest in the EEC and about
eight times the size of that in

the United Kingdom.
Mr Williams said 50 Irish

cattle, were slaughtered in Car-
diff. last week and sent into

Welsh- intervention stores,
“ This is clearly unfair trading.

Public house
blacking

to continue
From Arthur Osman
Birmingham
An emergency meeting of

the committee of the National
Association of Licensed House
Managers is to be held at Wal-
sall on Monday to decide what
further action ro take in rhe
case of the Fox and Goose
public house in Birmingham,
which is stifi without beer after
26 months.
The association said that it

might try to put its own sup-
plies of beer into the house.
Draymen at Ansells Brewery,

who hare refused to deliver
because of a dispute with
predecessor of the present
manager, met yesterday and
decided to continue the black-
ing,. bur Mr Kenneth Bradley,
chairman of the brewery’s
Transport and General Workers’
Union branch, said

:

“We have managed to con-
tain the situation. But the asso-
ciation is being irresponsible
and is obviously doing its best
to make it a bigger issue. We
are in the process of renego-
tiating an agreement with
Ansells, and if we can continue
to have a calm period to discuss
it we can settle this matter
fairly quickly.”

Last month the TGWU was
briefly suspended from the
TUC when the association won
a vote claiming the union was
in breach of the disputes pro-
cedure, a disputes committee
having ruled that the draymen
were in the wrong.
Intervention by the engineer-

ing union reversed the suspen-
sion and it was suggested -at
the time that supplies would
be restored within a month, a
deadline which expired yester-
day.

LABOUR CONFERENCE/BRIGHTON,

Mr Brian Stanley (left), who opposed unilateral nuclear disarmament, and Air Stanley
Newens, MP for Harlow, who saw Britain as a n aircraft carrier for US missiles.

Unilateral disarmers

fail in nuclear debate
Reports by John Winder,
Bernard Withers, Geoffrey
Browning and Brian Moore, of
our Parliamentary Staff.

Theatre group
takes over

the Shaftesbury
The Shaftesbury Theatre,

London, has been bought by
the Cooney-Marsh Theatre
Group, which is headed by Mr
Raymond Cooney and Mr
Laurence Marsh.
The theatre had been under

threat of demolition since 1973
when part of its ornate ceiling
collapsed. It bad been closed
tor a year while £50,000 of
repairs was carried out.
Campaigns to save the

Shaftesbury were mounted by
Equity, die actors’ union, and
by the Save London’s Theatres
Campaign.

_The musical, Afaggie, starr ing
Dame Anna Neagle. is to open
in the Shaftesbury on Wednes-
day.

Telegrams sent

abroad delayed
Overseas telegrams from

London and the South-east last
night were being delayed by
up to 36 hours because of an
overtime ban by London inter-
national telegraph office
operators.

Members of the Union of
Post Office Workers began their
action a week ago to support
a claim for changes in overtime
and staffing arrangements.

New offer to air

control strikers
A new pay offer, within the

Government’s pay coca, has
been made to the 850 air
traffic control assistants, whose
strike is in its sixth week. A
decision is expected late next
week, a union official s:id.

The Civil Aviation Authority,
whose refusal to pay a 17 per
cent claim caused the strike,

refused yesterday to give
details of the new offer.

Work-to-rufe by
lift men starts
About 750 life service engin-

eers. members of the Electrical,
Electronic, Telecommunication
and Plumbing Union, yesterday
began a work-to-rufe in support
of a 130 per cent wage claim.

The union has told the Engin-
eering Employers Federation
rhat its offer of 10 per cent
does pot even form a basis for
further talks, but the employers
say their offer would give the
engineers another £8 a week.

A composite motion calling for
an election pledge that Britain
nouid do away with its nuclear
arms and close down aU its

nuclear bases was remitted unaai-
mrusly by the Labour Party
conference at Brighton yesterday
to the national executive com-
nJtice for further consideration.
The motion expressed alarm at

file spread of nnclear weapons and
at the dangers of the neutron
bomb. It demanded thar the next
general election manifesto should
contain explicit pledges that
Labour would end any British
defence policy based on the use
of nuclear weapons by Britain or
its allies and for the closing down
of all British and American nuclear
bases In Britain and finding other
jobs for the workers concerned.
Mr Ray Buckton (General Secre-
tary, Associated Society of Loco-
motive Engineers and Firemen),
moving the motion, said Britain
had put itself in the position of
being a bullseve target. Nuclear
weapons were no use unless there
was an inienr to use them first.

They were no deterrent.
11 The greatest deterrent anyone

could have in maintaining world
peace is fo* consultation, dialogue
and continual talking. 1 would
feel much safer if Mr Mulley was
In a conference hall somewhere
tn the world endeavouring to have
the final act of Helsinki imple-
mented rather than sitting at home
on the bomb.”
Mr Philip Perry (Chingford), said
a limited nuclear war would cause
more casualties than the previous
two world wars combined.
Lord Brockway said a new position
had been reached. “ Within the
next few years nuclear disarma-
ment In file world will become a
practical proposal ", he said.

President Carter bad made radical
suggestions and the Russians had
proposed toe absolute dismantling
of all nuclear weapons.
Those proposals would be put

before the General Assembly of
toe United Nations next year. ” It

is sometimes said that toe Russian

proposals are bluff. If they are,
let us call that bluff at that con-
ference.”

British nuclear weapons were
irrelevant as a deterrent and
trivial compared with toe moun-
taicous stocks of toe Americans
and Russians.
Cynthia Roberts (prospective par-
liamemary candidate for Leeds,
East) said she had been in Russia
recently and she was convinced
that a nation that hus building
itself up industrially and restoring
its art treasures had no intention
of declaring war on the rest
Lord Nocl-Baker (city of Derby
and Derby County), a Nobel Peace
Prize winner, said only complete
disarmament, nuclear and conven-
tional, could save the world from
a final nuclear war. “ There is a
new chance now, but toe Tories
must be kept out of power. Let
toe Labour Government back
President Carter.”
Mr Stanley Newens (MP for
Harlow) said there were already
six nuclear powers and another
20 could join the club within a
few years, including South Africa.
“ It is appalling that this country
should be not only deeply
involved in further nuclear expan-
sion bur is also virtually an
immovable aircraft carrier for

American-owned missiles not even
nnder our control '*. he said.

Mr Ralph Knight (Harwich) said

be was against the resolution
because nobody had spoken about
defence. It was too easy to adopt
an alarmist attitude. What must
be kept was the defensive attitude.

Mr Brian Stanley (for the NEC)
said it should be remitted to toe
NEC for further consideration
because there were grave reserva-

tions about a motion that called

for Britain to disarm but not for
the rest of toe world to do so.
“ The days have gone when we

can order our allies about. We
cannot stand alone in the hope
that we would be unharmed it

war broke out. We cannot create
-peace in one country alone ”, he
said- Everybody wanted to see
disarmament, but that would come
only from painstaking negotia-

tions ar the United Nations. Presi-

dent Carter's position was more
forward and flexible than many
people today would have dreamt
possible in their lifetime.

Defeat for

platform

over banned
councillors
Bv George Clark

Despite the advice of Mrs Lena
Jeger, speaking for the party exe-
cutive. the conference sraged a
last-minute rebellion yesterday
and carried by a large ’ majority
a motion demanding legislation to
remove the disqualification from
holding public office imposed on
21 Clay Cross councillors.

Although Mrs Jeger attempted
to sway delegates by arguing that
toe motion, from the North-east
Derbyshire Labour Party, was
selective and would be unfair on
other Labour councillors who had
refused ro carry out toe Conserva-
tive Housing i Finance) Act, dele-
gates were not impressed.

Pressure for a debate had
mounted during the week and
when tiie order of toe final day's
business was announced yesterday-
toe supporters of toe Clay Cross
councillors rejected the pro-
gramme and a debate had to be
conceded.
Given the difficult (ask of

speaking, for the executive, Mrs
Jeger found ic heavy going and
she was several times interrupted
by cries of ” shame
Because of their refusal to

carry nut the law, 10 Clay Cross
councillors were disqualified from
bolding public office for five

years and 11 were disqualified

indefinitely.

Mr Eric Barker, for the North-
east Derbyshire party, and Mr
Bernard Dix, assistant general
secretary of the National Union
of Public Employees, argued that
Labour councillors were encour-
aged by a decision of the 1972
party conference to refuse to im-
plement the Conservative • legisla-

tion and were told thar If they
did so and suffered penalties, a
future Labour government would
indemnify them.

After the motion had been
carried by a big majority and
delegates went on to toe final

stages of tiie conference, singing

the “ Red Flag ” and “ Auld Lang
Syne ". ministers indicated that it

is unlikely that tiie Government
will act on the motion.

Government is asked to provide £l,OO0m a

year for National Enterprise Board
ide union official told toea

d nstrial investment that be bad
been embarrassed by employers
with whom he was negotiating

who showed him letters from toe
state-owned British Aerospace
Corporation, Rolls-Royce and
from toe Rival Navy, threatening
that orders would, be withdrawn
unless agreement was reached
within toe 10 per cent limit.

Mr Chris Finnervy of the Associa-
tion of Professional Executive,
Clerical and Computer Stiff

(Apex), said he disagreed with

toe way the Government was
atempting to abuse industrial in-

vestment.
Mr Meacher (Under-Secretary of
State, Dept of Trade) said that

industry should follow toe Govern-
ment’s lead in expanding produc-
tion and increasing investment to

match expansion.
The conference carried a motion

deploring the Government’s failure

to secure sufficient investment in
manufacturing industry and
achieve toe economic growth
necessary to create new jobs and
finance higher levels or public
expenditure on Important social

services.

It called on toe Government ro

make available to the National
Enterprise Board G.OOOm a year

;

to conclude planning agreements
speedily ; to give the NEB powers
of compulsory acquisition ; and to

harness local energy and Initiative

through creation of a national

cooperative development agency.
Moving the resolution, Mr Alan

Black (Screatoam) said toe mod tin

was urging a return to party
pulley as envisaged three years
ago. Planning agreements must
be made compulsory. The volun-
tary system was not working and
only one had so far been made.
The Government was willing to

use sanctions against companies
exceeding 10 per cent ' in wage
settlements ; why nor to force
planning agreements ?

Mr Meacher said thar the cen-
tral issue of the conference had
been to bring down The unaccept-
ably high level of unemployment.

“ That will depend on the pace

and extent of reflation, but there
is a Catch 22 in the use of refla-

tion lo counter unemployment,
namely, at a time when unemploy*
mem is at Its highest and refla-

tion is most needed it cannot be

used because it might spark off

even higher inflation. Bur there

is here a fundamental flaw in

economic decision-making
" We have concentrated on

stimulating demand for goods by
tax cuts to get toe economy
moving and to spend our way out
of recession, but neglected to

ensure that the supply of goods
correspondingly increased.*’
Governments had assumed that

the marker would be able to cope
with that automatically, but It had
not and could not. Increasingly it

bad produced inflation and had oot
even taken them out of

recession. The result had been
“ stagflation ".
Although toe Government bad

pnt money Into people’s pockets
by tax cuts and Increased demand
for goods, big business would not

increase production—investment
decisions. Those were isolated and
not coordinated decisions. " The
unified agreement to march
forward together never emerges.
Investment falters and fails.”

They needed contractual agree-
ment with all leading companies
so that if toe GovemraenC
stimulated toe economy to a given
extent toe companies for their part
would guarantee to expand pro-
duction and Investment to a
similar degree.
Mr Finnerty said :

*‘ I am em-
barrassed as a trade union official
when employers show me letters
from companies like Rolls-Royce
and British Aerospace and the
Navy threatening that orders will
be withdrawn unless agreement is

reached within toe 10 per cent
Had t.”
There was no social contract-

At the TUC toe unions bad only
accepted toe 12-month rule.
Mrs Judith Hart (Minister for
Overseas Development), speaking
for toe executive, said It was
abundandy clear to all of them
and must be Increasingly dear to
the country that toe traditional
capitalist free market economy did
not solve toe problems oF the
people of toe world and of Britain.
The forces of reaction were

becoming infinitely more powerful
than they were a few years ago,
but she totally rejected toe policy
of monetarism. It was nor just a
question of giving more money tn
toe National Enterprise Board, but
of giving it a forceful thrust id
operate as an interventionist
agency.

New structure of local government urged
A composite motion calling for

toe reform of toe local govern-
ment structure was carried, but
tne conference remitted a motion
which asked toe Government to
consider creating statutory parish
councils where urban district

councils had existed.

The composite modon said that
the present organization of local

auiernment in non -metropolitan
districts was detrimental to

e lei.ro rs in urban areas and
requested the Government to
f-Hroduce urgently a Bill to pro-
vde for an increase in the
responsibilities of toe largest non-
metropolitan district councils.

It said that the Government
should give back toe main func-

tions of local government, such
as education and social services,

Lo district councils which were
mrmer county boroughs.
Mrs Janet Seichfield (Leicester,

Westi, moving the composite
motion, said that toe 1972 Act
v.-as a disaster. She looked forward
• o z new local government system
and appealed to toe Government
to do something in toe next
session for the large ntm-
mi-tropollian district councils.
Ihe motion asked for a small
adjustment to be made to toe 1972
Act to bring back more responsi-
bility to the large cities.
Mr Bernard Goddard (Deame
Valley), moving toe motion which
asked for statutory parish
councils, said that size was nn

of economyguarantee
efficiency.
Replying for toe national execu-

tive committee, Mr John Cart-
wright said that the executive
accepted the composite motion
but wanted conference to remit
toe other motion.
Mr Cartwright said that the

tensions, frustrations and down-
right hostilities that toe two-tier
system had built into it had not
been good for local government
service.

The restoration of powers ro
the big nine former county
boroughs was a first step along
tiie road to a simpler, more
rational, more sensitive and more
genuinely democratic and account-
able system of local government.

Warning on
hreatto

press freedom
A protest at the *‘ potentially

dangerous precedent ” of the
party's executive in excluding two
journalists from toe conference
because they were working while
some colleagues at Westminster
Press were on strike was made
by Mr David Harris, chief

political correspondent of J7n?
Daily Telegraph and chairman oF
toe parliamentary lobby
journalists.

He made his protest in a speech
replying to the customary vote of
thanks to the press
Mr Harris said union solidarity

meant a lot, but press freedom
meant even more, and those
journalists who worked at West-
minster, members of all parties
and of none, felt that a protest
should be registered at toe
potentially dangerous precedent
of deciding who should and who
should not report events of great
importance.
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From Ian Murray

M Raymond Earrc, the French J&eaj
Prime Minister. last night gave
up his role of economist--? rates-

man and stepped back on the £•«$!%
national stage to play the part |$&|||B||I $$$** ‘»

v jV®*
of a knockabout politician of * '*

the hustings. His quick-change
'*

act seems to have thrown the ’ggwmV-*:

critics into confusion, especially \ fW
those sitting on the lefr of the ‘

M Barre made use of a tele- '^SalisSs , Vt’ ’

vision appearance to make a
\ V r i

very politic.; I attack o*i the gx '‘^^SSS* rV
Union of rira Left in general v : 'A

fi
fe

and the Socialist Parry and its S* :

leader. M Francois Mitterrand, ^ f * -

This led M Gearies Marcbais, . • f
v
j

the Communist leader, to com- .-jjwEpT * «»*

plain today that the So: inlist

Party's behavinur' was dearly ,*v? j, jSlli.
helping M Garre and his Cm-
eminent to remain on stage i

-*“’-
-vi.Jmiif *

* '«*'

beyond the next elections. »_
^

?4 Marchais, repeating his
Prillt-CSS Marg<

eailier gibe that the Socialist CI1 holiday.
Party had taken a turn to the “

right, told a prejs conference
that it was now oil course to -ea jrr tt 1
help President Giscard d'Estoing

I v/M rj* H /Qini
j

achieve his fundamental objec- IVdlfl. O' wfifli
live of forming u “centre left''

which would govern France. ®4J id, 1 fc, 1 df~^
“That means", the Commun- ITT R’ ' ,3 . i

ist leader s;rid. ‘That Francois ^

Ivlittwrand and the Socialists _ .... . „ ,

will carry the heavy responsi- i
Fi'oni Michael Horn-sby

bility of’ creatine a situation Brusse-is, Oct 7

v 7 ;

'

j

Vatican call i'l{itutt

for more f **02
fcWA.ii.Am nf '"]

^

From Patrick Brogan Department of
t

Energy, . ai President’s target of reducing Front Richard Davy and
Washington, Oct 7 reshuffle of various agencies imports by 4,500,000 barrels of Dessa Trevisan

President Carter said tills V^*
dec the

.

direction of Mr «fl a day. - ;
. Belgrade, Oct 7 .- .

mn^r L. i.;
James Schiesmger, to ;reor- Loyalists on the committee, .

it„ . ....

policy *is ^destroyed by iho taftaSj ' JStaSS

.

m. «o». :to EiH, ^eebiini «bo «« ' .“fe “Senate he. will tty again next

SSJPSii divided into six Bids .the* Prraident wanes out of Jthe the 35
f

.speeches renewing
y iegisiation vyh d lwf . Caii-a .anil . niio -a fro**: .rt\mmirMHk an/t hw faiied i the Helsinki Agreement wound

not conform to ,h. programme
tchr S S'^SS’mETSK ™“*

be presented lest April ns - the
Aftfr ' ^'the rfforiTSav bnrions from _

the Vatican.

.

uc presentee jast April as u»e
d ' H emaseuiarw! Afrpr' don^d the effort vesterdav. budons trom toe Vatican,

^JTBrtrSa'JS sSa[ar Long iried to. push Hm.gmV.EaH Gecmaoy. Malm.

rL^J’^TTSf'aSS defraled ** President pot the Bills in P
;

bace«r wto. %»*«,.
,J*
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iwlfii

designed to avert - an almdst
aeieaiea “e

.

rreaaerirs

inevitable crisis”
‘ attemPr 10 extend federal con-

mevitaoie crisis.
.

iro]s over the price of natural

j ‘T krTE gas and. Instead, passed
-

a Bill

attempr to extend federal con- they were in and leave their Cyprus, Denmark and Ireland,

irols over the price of narural fate.ro the joint committee of The rec®r“
.

for
e
W^*'

nas and. Instead. nasseJ a’ Bill die two Houses. He said there broken by the delegate front
against the oil lobby, whose

freein5 ‘any new’ discoveries of would then, bs a chance chat Monaco, who spoke for, five

shadow, he said, “is hoverm?
Sei from' price control. the ioint 'committee would pro- minutes about marine

.
poilu-the joint

I

f* • i n «,, .. .« . |
.* U< KUIH |ilU« WUUUti jw— ..
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over Capitol .Hill", If indeed, **
The Senate finance commit- duce Bills acceptable to the tittir.

i it has been, the oil lobby that
tec has been consistently hostile President and to Congress, but

; . Mgr Acbille Silverstrini.-
he has been fighting, it has m the tax provisiohs of the prn- so far even the White House js sneaking foe the Vatican,
scored a. notable .victory. Mr

gj-am^g refusing to pass a BUI. bard put to pretend to believe, appealed For arras : reductions
Carters energy policy is in imposing a tax on^-domestic oik him- ‘

. . and drew. up a balance-sheet of
ruins and the hope that it and has now passed a Bill of its - Even this counsel of despera- fieod and bad experienc»k
might be salvaged grows

otvn forbidding the President to tiou has faeen sidetracked, the since the signing of the Helsinki

Princess Margaret waves goodbye to Venice 'where she has been
cn holiday.

dimmer with • eve™ passing focrease”the’^uxoit‘oh imports. Presidenrs supporters assume AgreementT-The Holy . See, he ^

day, each of which- brings Yesterday the -comminee. in -no Bill acceptable to both said, attached prime import-'
some new disaster. •

a moment „f delighted candour, House and Senate ctwld; he ance to_ religious freedoms, but.
When he announced the passed a motion, by iiiue votes • produced by the joint com- showed oo less interest ' in

policy, at a joint session of t0 .three, nn the desirability of mil tee. other fundaptenta) rights, of

increase the tax' on oil imports.

Mr Jenkins sees military danger
if EEC countries drift apart

Congress and -in broadcasts to achieving the President’s pro- .
Tf it re.setnbled the House man;

elia rtltinn lof» A ‘wm m-i I il u-Sr i ”» _.’l 1 T* 5 I I IaCC tohQf " •>the nation last April, it was posed reduction in oil imports Bill, which is mere or less whar ; jn the ’religious sphere there
assumed that the Administra- “ not through taxes but through the President wanted, the j,ad been encouraging develop-
nnn was in fnr n FSphr In- Con- n>v mor^i-nr!-j z*nA ^pnatP wrvtilrf mm Sr i4rvwn_ Th& — '

'

-— -— l.. *don was in for a fight in- Con- tax credits, tax moratoria and Senate would turn it down. The ments 'in contacts between--
press, and that all other incentives”. -leaders of: the .House, notably

cjtmrtilies .and-, confessiottnl

-

important legislation would Paired States now im- Mr "niomas .O'Neill, the groups and in facilities, for trap,
have to be postponed until the ports ncarly ha.)f rhe oil it Speaker, have already said they for ^Hgious reasons, in-

The United States now im-
have to be postponed until the ^ ncarl b&]f

'
rhe oiI itpnprov Kl I Ik: urora A>ir nf fnM r ^ »- i • i .energy Bills were out of the

way.

are seen as the first public All that remains of these

consumes, a far higher propor- .
will defeat any legislation on

{ ciu rijng visits to Rome.
ticn of a higher total than at energy prices and taxes resem- Tter also been codce 9-
. i. _• r _ ( a — L D»IL< ma.u rnmtnD I . -

shot in a campaign by the bold plans is

where the forces of capitalism
If rhc

’ European Community gJT'SSE.U? flfl
1*!?* FF? anenuated “snake” joint float menrs of thii se«ion of Con-

w'lll know \icton. and the farce j-s.^ lo ireprove its economic rmirsklv rhir L'n Mr Tiuiwia mechanism in which oujy rhe gress will seem remarkably
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Government embarrassment raises doubts over police In brief

Gandhi bail issue mishandled Three kmt

From Richard Wigs their folly by choosing to pro* ducc a detained person before

{
Delhi, Oct 7

_

duce the Former Prime Minister a magistrate within 24 hours or,

I A Delhi High Court judge before a magistrate who had as some people increasingly

j

today admitted far hearing the no jurisdiction in the two cases think now, the embarrassment
Indian Government's petition of corruption brought against caused to the Jan3iu Govern-ludian Government's petition of corruption brought against

against the magistrate’s order her; she could onlv have beenx ; she could only have been ntent may have been wilful,
tiliich released Mrs Indira produced before

‘
a special Many here remember that it

Gandhi, the former Prime judge. was Mrs Gandhi who had
Minister, held on corruption Mr Justice Mrsra told Mr enhanced the fortunes of the
charges, from arrest on Tucs- S. K. Kaiker, the Solicitor- Central Bureau of Investigation
day. General, at t'li point i

“ It is a during her years in office.
After three days during very’ strange situation. You vfa dare was hv the fads*

special

Bei^^Vwte* to hear two speeches

a'j-,... [.e-presidency.
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of!the people,.He now constitution also for the
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resolution which first time writes into basic

connexion with honest, fulfil-
ment of their civic duties. M

The.new constitution repeats
a

. .
JocS list of individual

citizens' rights and freedoms
outlined in the old Stalin con-
stitution and more often,
honoured in the breach.
For the first time, however,

even these ephemeral rights are

owen V‘ VS'* *

r,
fiht .The constitution became law Mr Breathnev said of rhis
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ts . e moment it was passed at “The whole experience of the -
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Sovi
.
el- Path of the October revolution

- b*, Then Mr Mikail Suslov. the has confirmed that our strength
Party theoretician, lies in the unbreakable uni tv

.

,t;ri
fg- ok the floor to announce that of the party and the people.

comn“ttee This is the guarantee of the full
.-‘l

e- -d the Pvaejadium recom- triumph of communism.”.
j ho- Mr KflTTlArcAw ir . « . « . .

day.
After during

which Mrs Gandhi has gone wanted io give tbe respondent
barnstorming, chiefly among
the underprivileged groups in

bail and yet produced her
before a nui'iL-viraie who has no

Gujarat, the home state of Mr jurisdiction.'’ What did the
Desai, the Prime Minister, to officers uf the Centre] Bureau
hummer home her claim that of Investigation expect of the

;
she has been the victim of a muii-uaie >, the judge

j

“ political vend«ta". the wondered,
i .Tana La Government has won a “ I do net dispute that our Alimster asain.

I small procedural victory. prayer .should have been more
"

during her years in office.

No date was set by the judge
today for hearing tbe petition
and this will inevitably delay
the cases against Mrs Gandhi.

Mrs Gandhi, who is due back
in Delhi tomorrow, said in Sural
last night that “as of now”

Three killed in

gold mine
Welkom, South Africa, Oct 7.

—Three white miners were
killed when a bucket broke
from the winding rope and
plunged down a shaft at a gold
mine near here today.

Sixtv-rwo other miners, 59 of

them' black, who were trapped
over a mile underground by
the accident, were being
brought to the surfaec tonight

by rescue workers. The mine
is owned by the Anglo Ameri-
can Corporation.

Home to die
Rico.

—
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Dl h^J0..-h,'D become
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iall procedural victory. prayer should have been more
.

Defending the ^emergency she
But "whar the legal arguments specific*', the Solicitor-General imposed in 1975. Mrs Gandhi

accused the Janata Governmentlaid bare was how greatly the told rhe judge. accused the Janata Government
authorities mishandled the Since It is barelv concciv- of seeking to pressure her by
situation when Mrs Gandhi, able that Government lawyers any means. ** But I will go to

evidently sensing the political can have been fully consulted, the people who love me even at

potential of her situation, the impresiion left" bv today’s tbs risk nf being jailed or
C.. . J > 1 « '

. j* — non tforT 1 cnA ti\Nrefused to oblige by seeking court Proceeding is that either
bail. the police were thirr’ung only
The authorities compounded of the routine obligation to pro-

court Proceeding is that either banged ”, she told enthusiastic
the police were thinking only crowds.
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t Mr Brezhnev, told the basic national, law.
v>3preffie Soviet :

“ With the The new constitution showed
‘ lV -r? pn„. loprion. of this Jaw, that is amendments m 40 of the 173
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» constitution articles in the first drafr. Two
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He said thc paKagj; of the
Mr Kuznetsov,, in the foreground, acknowledges the

constitution was not the end aPPlanse of delegates after his election.

holders of private agricultural has been First Deputy Foreign
plots to treat their land with Minister for 22 vears. Mr Nikita
care and promote its fertility. Krushchev, picked him to negu-
Western diplomats said Mr tmte in New York on the dN-

IV _« 1 — -. 1 ; C C* . * *1.
Kuznetsov's . elevation to mantling of Soviet missile bases
new post did not signify a shift in Cuba after tbe 1962 con fron-
in rhe Kremlin balance uf larion with the United States,

power. He was Kremlin plenipotentiary

|

US Navy
feels a lack

of ports
By Henry Stanhope

, Defence Correspondent

1
By the middle of the 19S0s

the United States Navy could
find itself left with onlv a few
scattered bases and friendly
ports to use in Europe and
Asia, according to a new Ameri-

Rhodesia publicity for

deportees banned
Fi am Frederick Cleary
Salisbury, Oct 7

Guild of Journalists, said he re-

gretted tbe fact that Mr Squires
The Rhodesian Government did not consult die Guild before

has forbidden newspapers to bringing in the banning order.

Cordero .aged 52. the Puerto
Rican nationalist who shot and
wounded five congressmen in a
protest in the House of Repre-
sentatives in 1954, arrived here
to a boisterous welcome by
thousands of independence
advocates. President Carter
freed him because he has
terminal cancer.

Pledge honoured
Quebec, Oct 7.—M Louis de

Guiringaud. the French Foreign
Minister. flew borne after
honouring a promise not to
make auy public gesture in
Favour of Quebec separatism
during his three-dav visit to
Canada.

1,500 students held
Brazilian police arrested 1,500

publish deLaili about people He agreed will, the Minister srudents in Sao Paulo yester-

being deponed. Mr Hilary publicirv about deportees ?a-
v w

{l
x,
f

breaking up a meet-
r» . _ _ J 1 . . I I ' L - V _ « Tk I m>3 I'nllori r.t a-licmoc thn
Squires, the Minister of Law
and Order, has made the order

had tended to be one-sided. But
he said the fault lay not with

effective from today under rhe *he news media bur with Minis-
Emergency Powers (Mainten- t®rs of Immigration who havepower. ne was ivremjin pjempoiennarv L 'j,. .l. It .i,'
t.iuci i;ciu;y rowers laiaimen- «uvi. mu

There had been speculation in Czechoslovakia after the 1968 ^“
“wi.uidhw ?

n
^

fl of Law and 0rder) re-u' cases gu by delauk for

that Mr Brezhnev, who is 70, Warsaw Pact invasion.
* e 0 suPP°rl lanons.^ refusing ro comment on
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the

ar.ery article and provision must rhe state’s commitment to ^ BS?thc
t “to the living “encourage innovation and a
!ti«<

i v-;,.-, ^-actace of everyday actmtj- of creative attitude to work."
J
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: -^l Slate organs, all officials and The final version contained a

would use the deputy’s post to Mr Kuznetsov’s promotion on
groom a successor. But the Monday- to candidate member-
appointmeut of a man six years ship of the Politburo added arroarivf sttiniils tr. u,n,l, - mi a unui ma o*iaH ui UIC ruuiliuiu UUOeQ a
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h,‘? seJrior appears to explode disarmament and foreign affairs
*ia theory and to defer the expert to the Kremlin’s inner

itself at sea.

This projection is made by
Admiral Thomas Moore r, former
chairman of the United’ States
Joint Chiefs ol' Staff, and Dr
Alvin Cottrell, director of re-

search at Georgetown Univer-
sity’s centre for strategic and
international studies. Dr Henry

A Government spokesman reasons behind the deportations.
said the press had presented
" emotional and quite uu-

More than 5,200 white, Asian
and coloured men aged between

balanced pictures ” of people TO and 49 emigrated from Rho-
whii had been deponed latelv. - desia between January and
He said the reports failed to August this year, according to

entirely reflect the deportee in
his true colours as a person,
usually a foreigner, having no

day while breaking up a meet-
ing called to discuss the forma-
tion of a students’ union,
according to reports reaching
London.

Chief Justice taken ill

Wellington, Oct 7. — Sir
Richard Wild, New Zealand’s
Chief Justice, who is 65, col-

lapsed in the Supreme Court
today, the da*7 after being sworn
in as Government Administra-
tor. He recovered quickly after

Kissinger, the former Secretary stake in the country whose con-
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jury rejects plea ofTV Influence
Australian car

I-., “f ;*-^x R.
Miami, Oct /.—A ISyear-old squealer". He said this was Aa appeal is planned.

lUQUSiry fill

pV:'Z Z by power strike

'nie A u .

was believed to be the first witness. ^However, Mr ElUs
an cm- manufacturers laid

Australian car

industry hit

by power strike
Melbourne, Oct 7 .—

A

of State, was consulted

Atlanta : Soviet warships along
the Atlantic coast of die United
States are close enough to des-
troy cities in a nuclear war,
according to senior naval offi-

cers.

Vice-Admiral William Read,
commander of Atlantic Fleet
navat surface forces, says that

Government figures. tor. He recovered quick
Maputo. Oct 7.—Mr Ian Smith, being taken to hospital,
the Rhodesian Prime Minister,
will be pur on trial when Rho- 4ft oana |

duct bad been so anti-Rhodesian desia becomes independent, Mr
presence Robert Mugabe, one of the

country was untenable. With- leaders of the militant Patriotic
our mentioning n.imes, the
spokesman referred to “a
female religious person ”

recently deported.

Front, said today. He accused

40 drown in canal
Islamabad, Oct 7.—Forty

members of a wedding party
drowned in a canal 150 miles

Melbourne. Oct 7.-A us- Catholic Nun deported
tralian car manufacturers laid submarines, destroyers and 25 September ?3» entered

off 15,000 workers today cruisers in the Gulf of Mexico Rhodesia as a tourist on a iem-

because of a crippling strike and off the east coast are an p
orarX visitor s permit and

The spokesman said this per- civilians”.—UPI.
son (presumably Sister Janice Muzorcwa talks to Tories

:

McLaughlin, an American-born Bishop Abel Muzorewa. presi-

Mr Smith of having ordered the from here when their cart was
Army to commit “atrocious pulled into the water bv a
acts . . .brutal murders of camel which bolted after being
civilians UPI. frightened by a tractor.

Bisnop Abel Muzorewa. presi-
dent of the United African
National Council of Zimbabwe,

Freedom for meetings
Colombo, Oct 7.—Mr J. R.

*
. - - , . li. ^L_ I • • . . ... .

— ’ 1 m m ouUiU iiiU UQrC UCCil UNCI lii,
^psychiatrist, who testified that could" bring the death penalty The trial was televised as

; -

' :
.i e sfaoonng wa-i a conditioned or a sentence of life imprison- part of a one-year experimenr-^flex brought^oii by exposure meat with no parole for 2$ in Florida to see whether the

.•
>eT,0n mU£ years * but the Prosecution is not media has an effect on.the legal

.
t!rs where you rub out the requesting the death penalty, process.—Reuter.
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tax relief on subsidiary’s losses

employees in indication of the growing size,

Victoria. power and aggressiveness of the

the strike ending Sonet Navy.
• when talks broke “ It used to be a rare sight

Rhodesia as a tourist on a lem- will speak on Mouday night to Jayewardene, the Sri Lankan
porarv visitor's permit and a joint meeting of rhe Federa- Prime Minister, has pledged full

turned out to be a self-con- rion of Conservative Students freedom to all political parties

fessed Marxist sympathizer and and the Young Conservatives in to hold public meetings.

down between power station to see Russian warships on tbe
maintenance workers, the state high seas ”, he said. “ Now we
government and the Arbitra- see them in every pan of the
tisrn Commission, winch settles globe, well armed and in large
wages disputes.—Reuter. numbers.”

porarv visitors permit and
turned out ro be a self-con-
fessed Marxist sympathizer and
supporter of terrorists. She had
used her deportation and
departure from Rhodesia as a
platform ro invite martyrdom
for herself and to encourage
aid for terrorists.
Mr Michael Harcnacfc, the

President of die Rhodesian

Blackpool before the full confer-
ence begins on Tuesday.
The chairmen of the two

organizations described Bishop
Muzorewa as apparently “tbe
most papular of the black

Soviet skipper fined

Sc John’s, Newfoundland, Oct
7.—A Soviet trawler captain has
been fined S15.000 (£8,800) for

leaders" and said he deserved fishing without a licence inside

International support. ' Canada’s 200-mile limit.

Court of Appeal

. r ..iidamson (Inspector of Taxes) Nairn Ltd purchased for £13,176 in computing for capital gains tax date of issue was only £73,500. But
.tr Nairn Williamson Ltd ‘ the

. share capital of Tercol Ltd, purposes the amount of the loss the taxpayer company argued that
•

^-iefore Lord Justice Bucklev Lord - *1 J“e san
J
e time n”d

1

e„ ,c suffered by. the taxpayer company section 22 (4) applied only where
• 'v.'. iSd

3“ r,erest-free loans totalling on the sale of the shares and loan the transaction under considera-

.- OcmlS^ei
£210,0^ ,7*™°* ?«*k 10 Tercol, it could bring lion involved both an “ acquisi-..w .. — J **s™ erea October fa

[ commercially unsuccessful and a into account the actual amount of rion.” and a “ disposal ”

Property
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Country

property
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CRAIG ROTH IE

{near Si Andrews!
Fine I7ih Century couniry
houso. ltioroughlv modernised,
camprising 4 public roams. O

: A company^ selling 'shares and scheme was evolved' in 1967 where- £210,066'’ tha’t it tad paTd for ‘the fore, it was saidTas there "hadn :; r.ci:- ^.ywly issued loan stock at a loss by the taxpayer company pur- loan stock In 1967 ; or was it been no .“ disposal ” to the tax-
ft :i:: L-^tiy ^arrer acquiring them at chased- Terco’s share capital mini • restricted, as the Crown

.
coo- payer company the subsection

arunaaiiy hf®i price is re- Nairn Ltd for £13jl76 and sub- tended, to an allowable loss of could not be applieo. It relied on
„ .

by 22 (4) cf tbe scribed at par for £210,000 newly £72.500, that being the true market the reference in the subsection to
.T./inance Act, 1965, when calculat- created loan, stock in . Tercol. value of the. shares and the loan both “acquisition” and “dis-“• - ^ - ‘ng the amount of loss that it can Shortly afterwards a purchaser stock at the time of that purchase, posal ” of the relevant asset.

, led uct from its chargeable gains unconnected witii the taxpayer Capital gains lax was payable on The Crown’s case i«.s rhar the

Properties under £25,000
-in artificially Ugh price is re-

./.r... -trialed by section 22 (4) cf tbe
.' .^nance Act, 1965, when calculat-
^ -‘ng che amount of loss' that it can

.. led uct from its chargeable gains
:.•* Or? or tax purposes.

• The Court of Appeal held that

.‘-.c.-t
he language of the subjection is

-ipt ro cover sucb 'a transaction
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C.H. Garage. Garden.
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Phone: 0722 4347 now :

unconnected . with the taxpayer Capital gains tax was payable on
company bought Terrors share chargeable, gains accruing to tax-
capital and the loan stock for payers in- any year of assessment.

_ £40,000 (£39,900 of which related

ipt ro'cover sucb 'a transaction to
,
t}|® Ioafl stock). On appeal deduction of losses which could be -w/thout* that^ubsection^U aid"

« that the shares and stock are a^tas^smena to corporanon brought into account in calculat- Se Act would l^e a Iwphole
teemed to have been acouired at HS*01

! T7fi’^66 aD{J f
.
or infi amount of any chargeable -Jvina r<ai»r nn hm^rrinn

Provision, had been made

posal ” of the relevant asset.

The Crown's case was.tbar.the
Act was aimed at levying tax
on true gains and that subsection
(4) was directed to that end.

teemed to have been acquired at 5Sy>
ft
iL

’ _ /^fin f
t
ieir trac market value and not

OF ^CnOJ^^firial Price aaually paid

Their Lordships dismissed an ffoflW^res!
ippeal by Nairn Williamson Ltd by Ae Ccovr.

tL-lvi rom Mr Justice Goulding, who ^ reversed^ &
lad upheld the Crown’s conten-

. ions that- the. special commission- assessments b
Li./i-. ->» -*^,srs had been wrong in making menu on *6

lubstantial reductions in assess- 22(4) applied
meats to corporation tax on the

. The taxpayei
taxpayer company for 1967 and Mr srewan

. ... :i -1968. Peter WM ten
' i Leave to appeal to the House payer comp

1968 of £1,200,000, the commis- ^dn; ‘SSSy
°f

SSddS^^Se msioners upheld the taxwyer com- ffiiod of computtdonhad the
aroSritibns S^nfiiti TrieJ

P°
pany s argument and reduced the result that the taxable gain was The ““L ' '

“ ...n2-"9 the excess of the oroceeh, oh dls- ,JS 'S
c2Sn„3’h’S?S

,“
,

£12,049

ecror
£607,142 respectively. On appeal posal of an asset over the cost
by the Crown, Mr Justice Gould- of the acquisition inducting the
ing: reversed the commissioner’s costs of any improvements.
decision and ordered that the Where a disposal of an asset uce“ ™ ujs^u^ . mr
assessments be remitted for adjust- was at the market price, there Justice Goulding thuugbt the Ian-

meats on the ground that section were no- complications in calculat- subsection did apply
22(4) applied to tbe computation, i^g the amount of tax payable. £° a situation where there had
The taxpayer company appealed However! where a disposal was at ^enjui acqumnon without a

Mr Stewart Bates, QC, and Mr a prtce either more or less than disposal . His Lordship agreed.
Peter Whiteman, QC, for the tax- market price, the actual considera- .

71116 language seemed quite suit-

payer company , Mr Michael ttan would not indicate the able to apply to auy transaction

The question was whether the
draftsman had used language that
was appropriate to bring section
>12(4) into operation where there
bad been no “ disposal ". Mr

"-of Lords was granted:
J - nift THvtiaver com
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Appointments Vacant

TTie taxpayer company owned port for the Crown

payer company ; Mr Michael tlon would not indicate the able to apply to any transaction
Nolan, QC. and Mr Brian Daven- n^e v^e Qf the asset. To nicer described in paragraphs fa) or

that situation, section 22(4r of fb) of the subsection io the ex-
"^8 subsidiary, Nairn Ltd,-trading in LORD JUSTICE BUCKLEY said Finance Act, 1965. provided tent that the circumstances of the
' the United Kingdom. In 1964 that the question was whether, that “ a person’s acquisition of an transaction attracted the operation

Queen’s Bench Division

asset and .the 'disposal of it to

him sbaj] be. deemed to be for a

consideration equal to the market
value of -the asset— (a) where he

of the subsection. Where there
was both an " acquisition ” and
a “ disposal ” the subsection ap-
plied to both acquirer and dis-

j: -.J

r.\M '

Home Office’s duty to

train prisoners
Ferguison'v Home Office

r

.'.i*.-

" 4
!
Before Mr Justice Caulfield

a foriner prisoner -whose hand
1

1

'
1-. was- severely -mutilated at. Maid-
5& stone prison while working on a

1,.‘ circular machine saw for rhe use

acquires the asset otherwise than ponor ; where there was only an
by way of a bargain made at arm’s “ acquisition ” it applied only to

_ __ ___ _ ... 1eng til and In particular where he the acquirer.
l-v

. acqoirej jt by way of gift or by Moreover, rhe construction con-

way of distribution from a com- tended for by the Crown resulted

^ pany in respect of shares in the in a more reasonable general

p companv. scheme of taxation than that con-
. . . it ha'd been common groimu tended for by the taxpayer com-

tivei The Home Office said that the taxpayer company liad panv. His Lordship would dis-
he was not authorized to use the acquired the loan stock other than ntfss the appeal,
machine and that the machine *« gy bargain made aT arm’s Lord justice Goff and Sir David
was not 'defective. length ". It was also agreed that Cairns delivered concurring jndg-

His Lordship accepted that tbe a taxpayer could “ acquire ", an merits,
plaintiff had authority to nse the asset other than by way of “ dis- -fhe appeal was dismissed with
machine in connexion with the posal " of it to him by someone costs.
gate posts, but he had not been .ei*, ; eg. when subscribing for Solicitors : Solicitor of Inland
authorized to use it to saw tbe shares in a company the companv ReVenue ; Clifford-Turner & Co.

B ATTRACTIVE

g RIVERSIDE FLAT “
Spacious RkinMon block fatal
overlooking Bishop's Park. BB Fulham, -ind lust one mlnuio >_ away from ihe river Light. S

S airs’ and recently decorated.
J CnmnrlM-i i bedrooms, ample B

silling roam. Urge kitchen BB and biibreom. lull gas C.H.. B
m filled carncls. cumins Jnd m
g llkiures all Included in price l S
B £21.000 O.N.O. B
a 34-YEAR LEASE
B Ring 01-402 ?40G lod«y. B

BlMBBBBBSBBBBIUBflflS

London
& Suburban

property

GULDFORD GMM1HAR SCHOOL
UXSTERN AUSTRALIA

which he

>IpiH3

?an

lograpw,

adequately Instructed by the prison

authorities was awarded £15.500

damages against the Home Office.

His Lordship held that, notwith-
standing that the plaintiff,. Mr

Overseas

Property

plaintiff had authority to nse the ~atfu» r othK- than by way of “ dis

machine in connexion with the «™»i •» i* m him bv someoneof it to him by someone
not

.
been gate posts, but he had not been .else eg. when subscribing for

authorized to use it to saw the
plywood, so that be was not
working on a job in the interests

of the prison service at tbe thhe
of tbe acddenL. Nor was his Lord-

Anthony WUHam. Ferguson, aged ship satisfied that the machine
29, of Wendroo, Hdston, Com- was defective.
wall.- was at - the time - of - the

accident : doing - a jot? which was
Tbe cause of the accident was

that the plaintiff was wholly un-

not-in rhe interests of the prison skilled in the use of the machine, to the taxpayer comP&J^’s
f

.

,T|^

Shares In a company the companv Revenue ; Clifford-Turner & Co.
was not taken to have disnosen

of any asset but the subscriber

was taken ro have “ acquired ’ /viif
one. Tbe issue oi the loan stock OITUCK IHli

JljJ Causes Visaed K from divorce

rho^av^coiSJSri
' ctran^ courts aDd dlvor«

If JStm 22 H) «f

action, the- resu’t would be that its
service, the defendants, the Home His training in its use was so action thfr resu'l wou io oeroaii

Office, were in breach of their inadequate that he should not allowable 1ms woul" bo sutifftan

duty of care towHrds-him.by reason bare been permitted to use it. tiaI1^ for tbe
of his lack of proper training in His Lordship’s pnndpal con- coi^deration it bad given for the

(he use of the machine. cero was whether or not the shares _ and 10a
.
u

t
.

Mr WUliam .Gage for the plain- Home Thf
1

^.?
e
iSrite

l

? v^fe of SS
tiff-; Mr. Simon - Brown for the £ tbeplalouff at tbe point of tbe ^ ^
Hr! °r nonfctrrp - said thaf.lhe Was there such duty when the

of his lack of proper training in

the use of the machine. '

Mr WUliam Gage for the plain-

tiff-; . Mr Simon - Brown, for the

UOAfJ .

consideration it had given for tbe

shares and ioau stock must be

deemed to equal the market value.

court list at the Royal Couru of
Justice have been struck out
where no application for a hear-
ing date has been made, the
Senior Registrar announces.
Causes struck out may be re-

stored to the cu front lUt by filing

FRANCE
EXCEPTIONAL OFFER

Splendid P« 'gourd in man-
sion situated in pare of Hu
wild resiorad mill and nvar
erpcsmo ihe ptoperlv. Ail in

perled s-lale. Price: t.700.000
NF.

please contact :

Agonco Aquitaine
3 Rue da la Bootle
Bergerac (France)
T6I.: (53 ) 57.04.07

BLACKHEATH
EARLY VICTORIAN
TAMILY HOUSE

Elcgani. lu>i<rd home In
Cljckhcath, near village. 4 bed-
rooms. bathroom and S'.'Wralr
w c.. study, st-acious through
drawing room with open tire

.ind nnrariivc lireplace. mod>-rn
kitchen, dining play room. The
house l> vc.irmed by gas ceniral
hearing and has a large- bulb-
filled secluded garden and porL-
Ing.

£jO.OOO FREEHOLD
Bing Ol-BOU 'u»4f> today ]

RAV'ENSCOURT PARK
W6

Dellqhilul c-arlv VwicrrLan
cuiiaoe In ranservaUon area.
2 recr-pfian. 2 bedrooms, lullv
ranipped balhruain. netslv
rilled Idle hen with salid beech
workions. eic.. downstairs
w.c. and aha wer room, brlclc
garage, secluded walled Oar-
den.

£26.SOU I rer-hold

No Agents
Tel.: UI-7U -loll

The pruaeni Headmaster i Mr D . A. Lawe Danes. B.Sc.. A.S.T.C..
P A.C.E... Hon. RSCM will retire (ram this poslUon al Uic erd I
of August, ZWTa. afier 21 years' service. The Council of rho School
seeks applications from persons interested lor aopoinuncm to the .

position or
j

HEADMASTER
!

As well as enquiries rrnm those Interested. suggesUons from others :

glting ihe names Df suUablo persons would be welcomed. .

For derailed information, or to submit the name of possible
candidate, please wnic io

j
The Secretary,

. j

! The School Council,
Guildford Grammar School, I

1 11 Torrace Rood. i

GUILDFORD, W.A. 60S5.
|

Guildford Grammar School Is a Church or England School for I

,
beys, with a high proportion of boarders. It is sUuatcd on the i

. Mean River in semi-rura) surroundings on the outskirts of Perth.
t

,
The salary and conditions of the Headmaster arc at a levol

!commensurate wlUi other leading Independent schools bn Australia.
|

,
AppUutloni till! close on lilh November. 1077.

j

All applications and enquiries will be treated In stilt i confidence. .'

Home Office,

Tbe Crue markeT v^lue of the notice to restore in the divorce

shares and the Iuar. stock at the registry.

HIS LQRD&nP.- said thaf.the Was there such duty when the

plaintiffs accident occurred . on .
plaintiff was not.acting in tne

..j January 10, 1972, in &e car- . interests of the prison service, ra

s
', penters’ worktop in Maidstone that ihe wood, be was vrorkjnj* on

• -* prison, where he was serving a had nothing to do with die pnson

sentence -for armed - robbery, authorities? Tbe answer was ye«-

Another. prisoner approached the Tbe Home Office owed die piain-

plaintiff when be was ’cutting tiff a duty of reasonable

gate posts.- with the saw, and said for he was a neighbour wittun

that he had heen. told -by ..an the meaning qf tbe term as used

instructor to .ask him to cut some in tbe authorities. .

# Prolpssor T. McCall for research Into

University DCWS ^3 1OOO
m
f

,

rom ouuum Co. Milan fGip.

_ harmasi to Profosmor R. H. Dowlmg
London for studies oi uraodeowchouc acid.

GUV'S HOSPITAL MEDICAL ^^m^SSSTS.
SCnUUL, grants : Into rale Of purines in metabolism.

£60.113 from Droartmeni or Health £80.000 from Imqcrlrl Tobacco Co To
and Social Security io Proii.-s»qr R,- Pralosaor T. J, H Llark lor iiudlea
. Emslio and Professor M: N, Naylor into eilKU of dgarotio smoko on *ir-

plywood frith, the machine. - There was a duly on the prison

Cr
*
*' ‘ “

"
\s.

•i

The plaintiff put the wood on authorities to insmjn pnsonera

a movable table, which he pushed fa the use; of machinery-
,

1^
towards the machine. The table doty- continued even though the

stuck before reaching .the. machine .
piairr^f -was notjdnt the

The plaintiff used extra pressure machine
. m the interests ot uie

on the' table and thereby carried, prison service.,.- • .

his left hanri to the" blade. -His His Lordship awarded the PkS
hand was badly mutilated and -tiff. £1.500 epedal danwse^£7,0M

The plafatilFs case, was that he general damages.

.

..

was a uraorized .to use the. machine Stay of execution pending ap-

and was doing an. authorized job, Real ww granred „ • &
but marhe bad not been property . :

Sohato« . - Wood McLe^s
trained In-’tiie use of flier macjtine. '.williams,.. Chatham . treasury

and, rhar - machine was defec- Solicitor.

lor study of mwlmonl patterns pro-
vided Ui d community receiving regular
denial care at health centre specinc*
ally oriented inwards prevention of
dental disease,
£19,067 from ArthriUs and Rhruin.

York

Dr Morris Carstairs, aged 62,
£19,967 from Armnus ana Knrum.

Y^... r ViBnrrt)nr ^nce 1973. kdUsm Connell to Dr J. A. J>. Anderson vTce-Lnancenor sme
Tor cunfcai study of back pain. resigTring ai the ead of tne aca-

^•°S? J^%'1^H.n,gSZT!V& demlc year, Re trill do
.
jdedl^

research mio asse3fbig response iq

EmmunMhennf In padonts with cUnkal
onse to research and teachine with the
1 cUnUaJ World Health Organization In India

council; where he was born.iff MnUral Research Council 1
, where he was bom.

06.998 to Dr KL AdlmHO for ro-

sench Into _neural mOe dmertaS
£167.642 to Prorsywr S. Cohen lor.

,

y ;

mSn®ia£mp^w%l4r

^ Ixmer Temple
locomo^iri Mr George Dobcy, QC. Mr D. H.

£18.929.10 wofMsor m. H. LeMof and
. gardam, QC. Mr M. E. I, Kemp-

Dr J* F» Yonlton for sHtiny o* r am —

—

» t i niir—. Ap
nhann«iariomcal _rrwdWpT» or fj*po I star, QC* and Mr J. Lowry, QC.
anrrait rosponses m uio human nasal have been, elected Masters of me
MTJtt* Wi Haywsrd Fowuuiiuo » Bench of the Inner Temple.

ART BUYERS’ GUIDE

The Art Fair for everyone

interested in modern art.

Avant-garde is the key-

note of this fair. Some 200
renowned galleries from

15 countries are showing

paintings, sculptures and

objects of the 20th century;

Expressionism, cubism,

Dada, surrealism, op art,

kinetics, photorealism,

documentations, audio

tapes, films. Safeguard

guarantee for every buyer.

Cologne-Deutz trade fair

centre. 1 0.00 a,m. to

8.00 p.m. daily. October 26-31

GENERAL VACANCIES

SALES PERSON n-aillred 10 si-ll
Tht- Walton bedding range an
com mission basis. To establish
a lerrltory In the London area,
lull nr oart- lime Telephone Dl-

ANTIQUARIAN UDOk^eller's A sc 1st-
nnl required .—S«- Nan-Sec,

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANCATE Legal Siafl. Uu- ipncinl-
Ul con&ulianis io (he profession,
olier a coni I den ltd I Mrr\1ce to
emolovcrs and staff .it all level*
Telephone lur appointment or
write io MrB. RDlntck Mrs. Harl;-
7*B« or Mr. Gates. 01-405 7201,
ai ij Ureal Quom SI., London.
\t.C,2 to(r Klnpawayi.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OPENING ai all levels m the Prolu-
sion.—Gabriel Duffy Cdiu.uI-
lancy, Kctuiagton. 01-3B1 uau:,.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

Merchant Taylors' School,
Norxhwood, Middx. HAS

2HT
Graduate required for Janu-

ary, i97B or Semcmber. I9.B
io leach English thruughaui Iho
School- Those sceklnB a tom-
norary apnolnunem for Iwo
iorm< would be considered,
tv 1 1 ling turn and ability to asofst
with games and ft-tra cuirfeular
acUvItJes cisentlal. Own valary
scale. Accommodation avail-

able. Applications with ui*
nantoe and addressee of two
refereos and aatfno extra.
rurrlcular iiucrasu, should be
sent to the Headmaster by the
191b Ociober.

03900000900009900009

S Willey Hargrave and Co S

o Has vacancies for young ©
fi solicitors. Apply Chris ?
o Blyfhe. §
2 o
® Telephone 01-405 0945 g
esooeoooooooooooeeo^
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL

APPOINTMENTS

TURKEY & NORTH
AFRICA

E
H„S

.

F>“ rc,
i
Bn LanBuaqe tor lis pm-

IWted schools In Turkey and
Nor'h Africa, A degree or

It preferable and ran-
dloaiea must be available imme-
diately for a 4-wcek Teacher
Training course.

Please telephona 01--L37
9lo7.

.
roBchcr Selection Dept.,

lnienviUoiul House. 106 Picca-
dilly, London. W.l. for details.

The Times !

Special Reports

All the subject matter
j

on ail the \

subjects that matter j
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The 'krge square room of Mr husband, rie invited him to

Mnrpurgn’s car trundled us* spend a ’weekend at Sandring-

across the Thames and past the ham, and when the Tsar got

Houses of Parliament into tbe there he found that nearly all

part of London -south of Hyde his fellow-guests were Jews.

Pan-
.
1
:, where the squares are One of them was my father,

faced with stucco and die tall and lie uva* profoundly ixn-

hotucs are white cliffs round pressed. It is true that many
the green gardens; and he people, oo hearing this story,

grew very cheerful. “ Now we are less impressed, and point

are near home ’\ he said, “ and out that the Prince of Wales
I am quite looking forward to had borrowed a great deal of

meeting my wife at luncheon, money from those Jews which

Though the J»3s been back for he had never repaid. Bur such

two days I have hardly seen people are always Gen dies. We
her. Unhappily her journey Jew* know chat there are

has given her one of those many people who borrow
.igoflizing headaches which are money Lrorn us and do not

die curse of her life. They repay it, and that it is not

make it absolutely impossible really very usual for such bor-

far her to ralk to anybody, and rowers to make beautiful and
while they last she simply has cnuncous gestures in defence

m vhui herself up in her' bed- of our race. So my father, hav
niiini i*.nd pull down, the

blinds, and that's what she has

been doing ever since she
came back. We had a long calk

together on her arrival, and
suddtmdy the old pain snorted.

No. no. there was no question of

putting you off. I would have
been quite ruchle-ss in a&king
you to come another day if it

iu> been necessary. But 1

a^ked her yesterday evening,
.md site sand chat if she daned
in bed and rook a sleeping
draught she would be quite fit

for the party today
'“Travel has been unlucky for

you both lately”, said Mamma.
“You xeaMy looked quite 111

ing been asked to Sandringham,
on this auspicious occasion,

built tiiis house, because he!
felt exalted and wanted lo

make a visible symbol that our
I

race is honoured on earth a*!
wc have always been perhaps a

little too certain chat it i.v

honoured in heaven. Therefore,
children, think gently of this)

house, and forget, as I try to

forget, that my father should
really have understood that it|

is ridiculous to build in the!
Renaissance style with
machine-cut stone— ”.

He suddenly came to a halt I

and his smile faded. “Man-i
ning ", he said, and the butler

when you came back from that came forward. Air Morpurgo
Continental journey which you
said you hadn’t enjoyed.”
” Ah, yes.” he sighed sobered
by the memory’. “But that, as
you realized, was because of

ail rte? cooking in oil. See, this

is where I live, the big house.

pointed to a Homburg hat that
was lying on he hall-table, and
asked, " Does that mean that
we have another guest for
luncheon ?

”

“ Yes, sir ”, said the buder.
“ Mr Weissbach is in the draw-

tlie verv big house. K ing crass- ing-room.”
ways at the cornua- of the Mr Morpurgo repeated, "Mr
square, and not at all in keep- Weissbach ? But why has he
ieg. There is nothing one can come ? I did not ask him.” He

passed his hand across his

forehead. "There must be
some mistake. I must have
asked him for another day. Yet
I can’t remember doing any-

do about that. As the
Almighty pointed out to Job.
nothing can be done about
behemoth and leviathan. No. do
not get out yet, the footman
will open the dour.”
At those last words I was

stricken with terror. Like all

thing of the sort.”

Tbe butler licked his lips. I

Mr Weissbach rang up this

people brought up in house- morning just after you 3 eEr, sir,

holds destitute of menservants, and said that he had just come
we regarded them as implac- back from abroad, and was
able enemies of the human very anxious ro see you, and I

kind, who could implement put him through to Madaxn,
their ill-will by means of wtoo spoke to him and then
supernatural powers which ena- told me there would be
bled them to see through a another guest for luncheon.”
gucsL’s pretensions as soon as He spoke with gloating dis-

tbev JeL him into the house cretion. Mr Morpurgo seemed
and to denounce him to the stupefied by wbat he heard,
rest of the company without There was the same atmo-
Lhe use of speech. We hurried sphere that there used to be at

past the footman with our eyes school when there was trouble

on the ground snd thus were between the teachers. Only
unaware till we had entered Mamma did not realize that

the hall that this was not just something had gone wrong,
j

a large house, such as we had Her eyes were wanaeruig
expected Mr Morpurgo to pos- among tbe handsome valour oE

sess, it was large like a theatre tbe lances and penmaots on the

or a concert-hall. We stood armies in the tapestries, the

washed by the strong light that compressed churches and
I

poured from a glass dome far palaces ui the city they dis-

above us, on a shining floor poted; she was softly hum-
set with a geometric pattern of tong 1501x16 music that seemed
black and white marble w her Appropriate,

squares aud triangles and cres- ’Mr Morpurgo continued to

cents; u staircase swept dowu «ar* at the Homburg hat. At
with the curve of a broad, slow last he said, iu the TOice of a

waterfall; the walls were so reasonable and unperturbed

wide that one took a tapestry man, “ It seems that my wife

where two armies fought it our ^3as arranged for you to meet
on lend round a disputed city Mr Mortimer Weissbach. An
in the foreground, and in the art-dealer, a famous art-dealer,

background two navies foughr Not one of the dealers I took

it out among an archipelago to see Clare, when wp
e had

lying where a sea and estuary yo^ pictures to sell. He spe-

mer; and on the facing wall a cudizes in Italian art. «-»od has
towering Renaissance chimney- thought fit ro take me Holy
piece rose into a stone forest Land away from tny people,

honeycombed by several hunts. but '^a^e years He has done
When Mr Morpurgo had had °*uch to compensate for this

his hat and coat taken from giving some or them the

him, he wheeled round and quattrocento to cultivate in-

faced us, his little arms spread «eod. Come, let us go up my
out, his liule legs wide apart. staircase, my enormous stair-

“* Of course ”, he said gra- ... . ,

vely, "v.e have jio need for a He halted us on the landing,

house as large as this, there A “ogle picrure bung between
are only five of us. But a man avo door*,

_

presented wirh

must have a house he can turn P^mp. set in a gilt panel

round in.” We remained silent, carved with .pilasters and
and he went to Mamma and adjoin-jng arch: a Madonna
fciok her hand and kissed it,

Cli/ild pain-teo in flat,

" Clare, you have brought up bright colours with much gold,

your children beautiful]*.'. Not
** My Simone Martini, he said

one of diem laughed. So 1 will tenderly. As he gazed on it be
toll you about ibis house, and might have been sucking toffee.

why you must not laugh at it.”

The butler and the footmen
all suddenly looked as remote
os if they had taken a drug
and shifted usi their feet. -Thev
did not look like the devil? I
had expected: rather they
recalled Shakespearean cour
tiers deaiin

Shyly he added. “ Hardly a

painting. I've often thought,
more a mosaic made of tiles

taken up from the floor of

heaven. New tiles. I've got

another picture, my Gentile de
Fabriano, who did the trick
with some of the worn tiles

with what must from the same place. don't

have been the chief problems know which I lake better."

of their lives, how 10 stand " Beautiful, beautiful,'’

Mamma murmured and passed
into a trance. She opened her

within earshot of their loqua-
cious bailors and seem not to
be Pirening, and how to find a
stance which would carry diem
comfortably through *

solilo-
quies. " The truth is'”, said Mr
Morpurgo. “ I have too much
house, as I uin apt to have 100
much everythbig. But there is

mouth, and Mr Morpurgo drew
uearer to hear what comment
his trea-uire had drawn from
her. She said. " I wish my hus-
band had becu more interested
in pictures. It would have given
him such a nice rest from pnli

reason to be kind about rhe tics, and he would have
excess of this place. My fatlicr enjoyed painting had he
built it, because he was a Jew, turned his mind to it. he had
on-; at a persecuted people, quite a feeling for painting/’

_

and he was entertained by "Indeed lie had.” said

King Edward tbe Seventh, on Richard Quin. "We have lots

an occasion which really oF sketch books of his. you
deserves tn be remembered, know, with water-colours he
Nobody said anything abitJt it did in Ireland and Ceylon and
rite ether day when be died. I South Africa.”
suppose it was impossible "Where arc those sketch-

wfto at that moment stepped and hair. But the gtrfcs w<

from behind a pyramid of gla- exquisitely neat tn ijj

dials and roses and took up a blouses and belling skirts, ev
*

position beside the young girls, neater than Cordelia, it i

The manner in which Mr Mof- not occur to me that this y

porso exclaimed. “Ah, Weiss-, because they were dressed

bach 1
” conveyed axxo brutaiiy a (lady's maid, so I injagm

just where tiie project of adwp* them to be deft and fastafit

non he bad declared Aeft off. and precise. I saw them «
Though Mr Weissbach plainly paring for die day. in Jttin*

did not meed to be adopted lousJy tidy bedrooms clean
sauce he was an eftegamJy by the coni' granting ijg

dressed gentdeman in middle standing in front of cb?
life, silver-haired and neatly glasses and sErofcmg th»

'

bearded and closely resembling blouses into the right fittir .

King Edward tbe Seventh he at their waists, iheir- nans .

might well have felt hurt. Mr beds smooth behind the
Morpurgo began again. "You almost undisturbed by 4
remember, Hermime, I have so night. I -was disconcerted wb
often taJkfid of tfrese young ' tliey answered me wash" sine
peopde,” hut the remark broke which were -certain!ly reserv ••

against the bard surfaces of and perhaps mocking. Coida - -

his wife's tonal bewiittermeBU. was having belter hick, for } .

His voice cracked, this hands Weissbach was taUdng to Jj

made Thaterk^, coaxing more- as pobtely as if she were
meats, and then were stiS3 . He grouiwrp; I had expec^d d
BEghed something kind which in- Mr Moqporgo's house, I hi
could hardly be heard. supposed that there peop

I had mistaken the cause of would sake it for grossed rft

Mrs Morpurgo’s surprise. Wc they sfoouffd make much -

had not come into the room by everybody they met. Rjrfn..

the wrong door. But her h us- Quin bad a^ked Mr Motrpur<
band had come into the room, about a mimarure on one :

and had brought us with him, the tables, and Mr Morpuri
and she was surprised by that, was answering, “It is intere
because everything her hus- mg shat

.

you sbould want -

band did struck her as' inex- know who iliac is. My fct
'

pli cable. This I realized very Stephanie 'here is always fasj
soon, for Mrs Morpurgo had noted by ihini. He was a Bava
no secrets. Sbe controlled her ion Marshal of Irish orige
words well enough, saying the Come here, Stephanie, and te
same sort of tilings that the Richard Quki all you knoV--''
mothers of our schoolfellows about ham.” Thar, too, j

r

said when we went to tea with expected here, bis happ*:> -

them, but as she spoke,, the -hannless pedamrv, Jbs eajo”
truth was blared aloud by the meat of knowledge which wi
intonations of her commanding as purely omameotal «
voice, die expressions which flowers, uniske my - father
passed over her face, legible as kind of knowledge, which wa
the words on « poster, and her a stock of fuef for crusade
vigorous movements. “ This is But Marguerite and M^ri
Marguerite”, she told my Louise, who continued to b
mother, “and this is Marie silent and look as if I amuse
Louise, nearly grown-up, just them, were not what I ha
grown-up, which should l say? expected. 1 had to own tha
Just like your Cordelia and Mary might be right. Tfe

"

Rose. Oh, yes, terribly digni- work! might -have resem
fied, aren’t you, mv pets ? And

, biances to school,
here’s our baby, Stephanie Is Mrs Morpurgo sudden!
your boy as young ? " Bxa her broke off Kct convcr^nini
dear, protruding, astonishingly ^/hh. Mamma to remark in th
bright grey-green eyes were voice of desperation itesU

“Surely luncheon is ver>
li

ig, “ Well, I am dnin
t he wants, but why shou

I
be want me to do it? Who can
these people be that he
thrusts them on me?" She
went on, "Ah, then there , ore
three months between them,
but he is inches taller”, and
her accents asked, “What can
possibly come of it if I am as

“No ", said Mr Monpuna
cohMy. “ It is now -ihro

minutes before our usoa
hour.”

‘™ .

“I could not have believe^
It”, said Mrc Morpurgo. “Bet
it is strange, time seems ..(j-

nke to" them as he insists? We ^
have nothing in common with

•iunciIJ]2
y» * •

them; how in I to carry on a 8,1 '

i^”Tn
Sh
iL St^of^S ^ bfSSe

8
to ll» to S'

wnt r^n^c ^bout^ Cordelia’
Weissbach ^ of ail the'isant remarK aoout v-oraena

he {<Hmd iu k^-and myself, she bit her lip in Tr^mrav » L,inJW'
annoyance and shuddered, “It
is always the same ”, .she migbr MU ’

as wdl have^S doud-^e Weissbach aid to my husband,! ..

n.med“ aside frSi us.^ Edgtt ‘

my dear ", she said, with the nm JSi,
'

air of clearing up at least one
suests but tlf^ dwS Sa

‘ ’

tangle iu to? disordered world “SaSd^^Sn^
that was being created about
her against her will, and see-

ing to it that he should not
make one of his absurd accu-
sations that she was ihe one
who muddled things, “ you
may be surprised to see Mr
Weissbach here, but he rang

ceilings, “ withotft-
perspective ? I tell my husband ;
that my Marie Louise can”,
paint a better picture than-oitv *

his Florentines and Sienese;
But he won't believe me. :

follows tbe fashion ”, she toB ;

Mamma. “ I believe that sonid
things are beautiful and oefag:

you
minute come back from Italy,

where he’s been picking up all

sons of lovely things, and X

thought that as we were hav-
ing Mrs Aubrey and her fam-
ily to lunch, we would be
delighted to see Mr Weissbach,
too.”

A coldness came into the
genial smile that lived bril-

liantly and all the time be-

K

Z J2US8T wan.ed" to S Jg.’.
because bes just *b jgKffl *S-*t JSft'i:.:

*"

her husband, in accents sudr
"

' *

denly sharp with hatred,;-.’
“ you’ll be telling me nesfi

there’s no beauty in rfrem." r-

“ Here is Manning to tell ds
that luncheon is ready twa.^* '

minutes early”, said ilr MBr-’
purgo softly and sadly. •/-.:•“• '

.

When we left the room we
were led across the landing ”

•- .

tween Mr Weissbach’s neatly f
room on the same floor, smi ”

- -•

clipped moustache and pointed ;!
e
A

'SpoaK from behind u*-.~ '

beard, and Mr Morpurgo put . A™ w not to have luncheon ''
•

dowu bis head as if his wile's Jn ™e dining-room ? ” J J
,.

:r --' -

speech bod hud an echo and he We all paused. The butler ^
were listening tn it with scien- again reminded me of a Shal:c-

tific interest. The extreme fari- ^pearean coiurier. Mrs Alor7'^* v- : - :

gue with which Mrs Morpurgo purgo replied, exerrising again1 ‘

had uttered the lust phrase her faculty for surprise, f !
-.

cuuld not have more clearly never occurred tn me that

h uimated that as her husband would wish to lunch down there 7^'

:

bad insisted she should waste today.” ?•::

time to luncheon, Mr Weiss- ”1 should have liked J°

bach, who alw wanted to waste wow Mrs Aubrey and the-'

her lime, might as well waste children the. room and rfit .^

the same piece oE time. Claudes and rtM Poussin ", said
. ^ r<\ r....

Mamma regarded her with the Mr Morpurgo.
pity she always extended ro “The Claudes and the Poii*-'-

* '

-

people under a special handt- sin, perhaps, but whv the’.'-/- -

cap, one of the dauehters gig- room? Is there anything w', 4"* 1

gied, the tick of the ormolu special about the room, except .?
5'

: .

clock on the mantelpiece that it’s very large?" asked’.
' 1"

th

<IV

i •' r;

I'l’t

- v.r. r |.;

sounded very1 loud. Mrs Mor- Mrs Morpurgo, wrinkling her:'' ‘ t;

purgo looked at her husband nose. *• But, oh, dear, oh, dear- -
J

|,,i
f,

And really— ” shy added impa-
tientiy. and then checked her-
self and smiled. For an insLo<nt

riie had supposed Mr Mor-

. t

purgu was neing silly, hm of
because we wane to keep the books now?" asked Cordelia In course he was so nice that it
peace among the nations. Bur sudden panic. “ We must not was wrong tn r.dmii that, yvuit
it may in the future be remcm- lose diem, we lose everything." when it was true. "And reallv
bered as an example of a thing "I have tliem. dear," said it isn’t j fault. Even if i‘»

that only a king could do, and Mamma, and continued. " He wasn't Piers we'rv talking about,
a thing that you wuuld not hod no ear for music, and and of course bo -.lands head
expect to be within the range uny.vpy music would not bavu and shoulders above- anyone
of a Hanoverian king, for it been ri.sbt for him. But paint- else, isn’t it natural for a wiTc-

had wit. As vyu are sure to ing is a calm art and he needs to think nf her husband, for
know, die Tsar of Russia bates calm.” children to think oF cheit
his Jewish subjects. He lias “Well, calm can come 10 a
been furiously anti-Semitic man In many ways ", said .Mr
ever rince the time when he Morpurgo. “ And what a family
was d young man travelling in it is ! " ho groaned. “ You look
Jap-an and .1 waiter who had at a picture, and vou appro-
gone mad hit him on Lbe head ciaie it. I can see 6y the way The idea reomed to please him.
irith a heavy tray: ard it does you keep your eyes on this one He warmed himself at ii iVr a
not merely happen that there that you get its form and its moment, then >aid gravel-.-,
are pogroms in Russia, they colours, yet they- all turn into ” And now, come ar.d meet trie
are promoted by die govern- thoughts, of Piers. But {or you people of whom 1 namraliv
ment, that is to i^ay, by the everything, absolutely every- think. Come ar.d meet my -vvil-j

Ts&w. Well, whcii the Tsar thing, turns into thoughts of and daughter."
earns to England in 189G rhe Piers, doesn't it ? ” Now the butler, who h^d
Prince of Wales administered a “You must forgive us", said maintained Jiiv character j? a
rebuke to his nieces young Mamma, “wc caanot help i£. Shakespcrcan courtier bv mov-

with ' die expression which Shall we all go back to the ..
could have been foretold, drawing-room and wait till

1 .‘J- u -

“Again you ore behaving in- they move luncheon down w.'*
comprehensibly, ’ she wondered the dining-room? If could ", ^f’

tiilcmly, running a firm finger she said, as if inviting the .
<

over her lips in affected doubt, headsman to use his axe, "te' ^ 1 w.. .

“Why on earth could what I done. IF, of course, you do not
have just said have annayed mind waiting,”
anvbody ?” Furiously she “Our company includes V-'. ^addressed my mother, “Will people below tbe age ol jikic-V

*
l n

:r
"

you not sil down? and dr«nr teen ”, said Mr Morpu?gn, plea- >
’

forest, came forv/ard and
opened a door w a blank verse
pace. We found ourselves in a
large- room which seemed to us
glittering and confiocd. The
light that streamed in from
High windows was given buck
by cIiano'eiici>, brocaded bong-
ings. tite glass 011 pictures and
in display cabinets, ,-ud a
number of crystal and silver

her to a chair beside the fire- santly, “and there mttsr be. ....

place, and remamed standing something wrong with ffaem if
'

they are not so. hungry that;.

r
l

• j. f m* M hack on her beds, as if the snatching luncheon
1

fronriindw''
1
' ^ n

But u tra^ odd uf Mre Mor- strangeness of what was hay their noses would be «hW
“LI i iSSOLZ? pu

enm3 1° heL t*1 JttuaHy cruelty ” SteplSSe was e v.-o

father ?
”

agreed Mr Mnr-
purgn. *- n is natural. One
might gr> further and my i; is
nearly the whole nf nature.”

ing a couple of paces, away under it her chick ginger-gold son shoirld not be used, juat as
tram us wun an air »l with- hair was piled up iu the shape Papa always left the ga.s burn- _ nu Hiann ,ndrawing to another pan ot t.ie ot « Ph>7Siaa cap and this ing in Ills study when he went bcs;d^ }icr . sometimes rockiuUaie ncr a preternaturally to bed.

massive head, so it could
clearly be seen rhar she had purgo
drawn it back, da penpit do .‘.nutil a imwacr at t-ltis momam,
when fjeed with somethin^
they simply cannot understandL
Her body ton was magnified by
her puffed >leeves and her
rich, stflfa-uppuriins. flounced i-.enmniv, uus is my vn face was unjinca. ncr -;km was rickt with Rlrhirrf Ouiu-
fkart and su the queMiuitiug friund, Clare Aubrey" His smouth and radiant like the "Even rhis sldnnv little tons

_l* , .

- --
- r , f

hruS m her shoitiders, rhe voice wavered, and lie cleared surface of fine porcelain. It eaL, Him , AnH Mr
rh

J
.?r

d
. T0,,S

«

rl,C buh
J

uf l,er «ail- -Thu wife", he seemed to have -fomethin, m wSisbLch Ad Than «me u^aoles there stood magnified iuo. It ivj-. iiotiiing explained, “of Piers Aubrey, do with her difficultv in appre- an atte ^vhen w« are fussyseveral great «rwh nf about us which startled her! whom I so much admire. And hension.
' 1P ^ —

flowers, four or fuv feet il/sli. her glance had not examined u — —- - J ^ -- af,out our

At the unu of the room, dark u<. She seemed not tn
Jgairuit a window’, stood a expected anybody, anybody
group Oi people, from which, all, 10 have cornu in

'

irltur too long a pause, « tail particular doorj aod as
ami rounded figure dctJcbed were two other doors

Ini t,

U .Mnrpurga, room, and as rhe three young ramny aavd ours, sliouM be liandsomencs-s of their mother; Manrilnn’

prb"d^ ^be'norc at fhn -
V'L

'-.C slPI**nS welded rogethcr for fyer in for she was handsome. Though
^

'

..u

•i *•

an unfinished

... •

.
r>« •k-R-

puhhsOc-d l<w Fw _
. .. ,

west • A “ e
f4acwiK«'* .r

JrC faho
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Radio

Masked men
Wigmore Hall

SS&«*

the deluge of new pro- The Stm.
\mmes at die momcni that I In his different way Owen
i. considering turniss- to'.'OBrien of NAT50PA wot just
mething mare su:d and as Jieavily masted and anonym
demanding television, lor nums—a spokesman dol for auv
ttance. Here is this week's particularly engaging self but
ip oi BCffcoraers luyicg for for the most diverse collection
entiun though last week's

. of
. people you can begin -

to
i not get its due. Let me imagine. In addition to the% • ana catch up a little.. Operative Primers ttfio wereiW' r

“r “ »-»pei (Hive miners vvnu were
beir

'^'v0 hme ended: omr the society's firsr raison d'etre,

. "
(J(l I

' l(| wring WC *1

• sentences out of the several other “categories
• * -r

fj,'
ia_ iwiouraole Vcre. Hannsu-orth. wnich I furaei. For NATSOPA

1
c... "f. tj. t certain n3fural languor and read NATS0PRIGJRAMED1-

appear » be two CLERINK ... MAT for short.
- J J K^nnifinnt rLiPinttc/irrli rh-ir>.. AivnrrliTtn a*..

when questioned was
ire is no successor- to
met Herald. Is thar a

nf freedom of the
Nobody would suppress
ferald if one could just
be ground.
Mil <rr Tenant ? was
?r series to finish and
uy admiration for its

is remains undirnin-
thiuk That like so many

why people who
**«*» Jfr^'hat miehr, I suppose, fee inherit such 'a thins, mav prefer

V;ft
5-

“J, ailed'
_

me heliotrojjic move- ti> serrle for the colourful
k-'jv iVjnJ'tciit in .

modern journalis-m, simplicities of the mvth. What
S:c-

( r.i,. 'J

L
’ tendeiicy of ail newspapers this meant, for Magnus

Vlv
sn

-f
,

i if
*. =tj turn more and more toward Magnusson’s attempt to cram

X:;

Cunt* V.'*::*
1
.
oi 5;

ao»u: f-l.au ,V

the story into a mere three
hours was that as it approached
modern times it. became more

.
and more like au illusti-ated

lecture, with the illustrations

gening progressively thinner
and the chunks of. lecture
fatter. I thought it was a rerv
good lecture, lucid, well
spoken, carefully balanced, but
even the best lectures don’t
often make assimilable broad-
casting. Yet this was valuable
material, essential information
for any one who ever spares n

thought for Ireland. 1 would
like ro propose that it be
edited, indexed, announed and
turned into a paperback as soon
as possible.
Mr Maguusson closed his

account in 1921. This mount
that the nearest, he gar to the
mind of present dav Ireland
was the Easter Rising and its

aftermath, the process by which
those who died became martyrs
and political saints. In Roaring
Baus Rail Hutchinson had
written a play about the Irish
of 1977; specifically the Ulster
Irish, Catholic and Protestant
alike ; in doing so he may also
have suggested some other and
less respectable reasons for
why the Irish—and not only
the Irish—prefer myth rn his-
tory. Grnn, bombed out of her
Belfast home, comes over the
water to stay with one of her
two sons, the other having
recently been blown to pieces
by his own bomb. Though when
it happened he was himself
terrorized and numbed with
drink, to her he is the heroic
one. striking a blow for the
cause. Thus when two hard

men step off the Bulfuit boat
behind (and even in cahoots
with) this formidable dame,
when they put the screws on
her own grandson (*l the
spitting image of his uncle ”1

for a bit nf
41 voluntary” help,

she presides over Ills inevitable,

futile, squalid death—caUously
misraken for another man—
with ,t visceral relish that fair

chills the heart. Yet this hi only
her hors d'oeuvre, for the boy's

father squares accounts with
the man who .set his son up am!
so is himself, caught up in the
web he bud fled Ireland to

avoid. Presumably Mr Hutchin-
son knows his Ulster : certainly

his picture of the Irish quarrel
in its manifestation as an out-

let for the savage and the
criminal, ' though somewhat
crudely drawn, had an unplea-
sant fed of authenticity and
.carried some weight as myth
also.

Roaring Boas was an A iter-

noon Theatre production by
Reger Pine from Birmingham.
Another from London and by
riavid Spenser started with
great atmosphere and aroused
high hopes. Mike Walker's Cold
Earth Travelling was a verson
of The Pardoner's Talc minus
its sententious introduction

about the three men who go
in searen of Death. Traditionally

the reason for using another
man's story is to make it live

as your own. I could not see

that Mr Walker was attempting
anything Chaucer has not done
alieady and with more point.

David Wade

.-‘-fcUriiflor; WlULaoiLyne/MatllngliBi 0Op n year

*iJDcl(its.InjncWiSFnwttt Hall box office. 36 Wigmore St, WI/TaI: 01 -305 2141

I

l/onil branch®* oTKeftb Prows® ond other agesits
Sr. v * ..

TonHhi PETflft KaTiN (ilano Chogln Program®*
a oci . -minor. On. w.-

7.30 g.m- va.bu. £1.30. ,'4.00. HOp 1 nipt cun plu Op.
ii iijuiurc ,w j>:rr i^uncL-ris On. .ia; fLirurgll-
Rjimond Cublujr minor. Op. 4-j; N

Sunday LEMORE SMITH flBIC
n OCI. IAH BROWN pbnu

a . do p.m.
‘4 mu. ui.av. ROp. 60p

“Sunday
-

GREGORY BUTLER
o Oct. Lanjdun nUalil

7.30 p.«n.
21 .BO. Cl 30 '-Op 6Qp
i:hotcju\ ManuGummi

Friday PACO PEKA , Classic, traditional llamrivco «yln 'and
1J Oci. Flamenco of yeiiorday com pa unions by great masters of the paM

7.3a p.m. and today
DcbPllLlnu Concert berica £].U0. £| uO. £2.<XJ. £2.50
Harold IIoh Lid.

Saturday PACO PENA
15 Oci. Flamenco or yesterday

7.30 p.m. and today
L-bcnluiua Concert Senes
Harold Holt Ltd.

Sunday HARRIET SERR
15 Oci. American irljnlM

3.00 o-m- •li . m. 'inf. »Op
Ijril Siary
rtrtuia Management

Sunday MAREK JERIE «.elln
16 Oct. MARKUS SCHNEIDER

7.30 p.m. piano
LJroi Siat.
Artlsia. .'lanaBemeni

Manilay JOAN OIXON plana
17 Oci.

7.30 p.m. New Era Ini. Concerts

7 30 p.m. Debrnli-ims Concert Scries Snn.ua in C nilrtor. Op til
I l.iml.l llntl I M U.OO. Cl.ao. *- >!• 7— Vi.

Thurtday DAVID NFMS A
SO Oct. WILSON-JOHNSON qui-MUi

7.30 p.m. harrlonn Inconnn
Oavid Owen Morris plan.i n Cngls
TTioitiai Mari. p dcubli' bai* D spare.

NFMS Av/ard Wlnner'a Reciial: Haurl: Prr
qui'tu tic-tld mano : Robert Welker : Tht-
InronnraoUi Beast: Malcolm Williamson:
n Cnglsh Lyrics, ionn s by Eavci, Brahms.
Doparc. £x.su. £1 .jU. '.Kip. 60p

l:avT’-‘“ ,erv- &

f.’-'W..-, . .f'tis^

Chess

Rise and shine

:
'.isr.lt iferred consisted of the late Eperjesy and the Swiss Lom-

' / -- H. O’D. Alexander, P. S. bard.
r
. ; w-now Sir StuartJ Milner-Barry, Most striking success of all

r.i j.ylnd myself. is that of another recipient of
if! Whether we would have m- help from the Friends of Chess

- r- ..r rffurjeetL fulfilled, these ex pec- and the Slater Foundation,

f:. tions in the next half a Tony, Miles who has repea-

- ..ji; 'j -^pxen years'., we .shall .never tedly shown
>
his grandmaster

j; ; . sr.d’ti ^fnow. Only a year after these- strength ih important tourrra-

C -7jfnrds were written the Second meats. His latest is in the im-

v '-Vorld War broke out and mensely strong Tilburg grand-

:
Tjainguislittl international master tournament where, at

j
•" 77:' J f

:

r.hess. Obviously, too, the years the, moment of writing, he is

._Jhe locusts ate also Interfered equal first with die world
nth our poientialiries as champion Karpov and has just

. . . . :r. “'layers. I myself played only beaten in succession Four

^our match games, in the years ~ grandmasters, Sosonko, Smys-

- . “..
. V“".r .'940-45: one was on top board lov. Gligoric and Balashov.

;

‘ v
F
Ti
or the British forces against To those who have the in-

Allied forces at Norring- teresis of British chess at heart
:

V.
r
-, ‘‘"f: -'>an' in 1941, where I met no and would like to assist in this

! c' ^ ness 'a person than Dr Savlelly most worthwhile objective of
-..r.

. ^rtakower, at tbat time an allowing our fine young players
"

. ex- .L _ T- t?. -. 1. «( motrlna rhie

: u. : j:
-

..: ^ -he end of - 1944 when, in a tribute to the Slater Foundation,
... -

• '•&
' ^ -natch against Oxford Univer- but they can give the Friends

: .1 ; .• j. c.'iCdty. at Balliol, I was part of a of Chess powerful assistance by
;

'••'j : eara called the Bletchley Club, becoming members at £S a year
! r: v.'.it? s.ihich was in facr the Bletch- or patrons ai £30 a year. The
c • .1 .. - j -r- ey Park code-breakers. name and address of the

'-.!j!:ii.
r.4 -••• As. I remember it, both Alex- treasurer is Ralph Hoptoo,

7 r^-inder ..and Milner-Barry played Juniper Con age. South Park

,.J7‘"! jii ilfven less than I did
- and. Crescent, Gerrards Cross, Bucks

iough rfiey both resumed SL9 8HJ.
. "

"'J heir chess activities after the Here is an excellent game

T • 7 '

.

7’ -war. these were considerably Michael St'ean won in the Lord
: -

:

- Jt
‘ imhed by their professioniH John tournament. I have taken

'>: ---e '..rtiiH^ Still, quite a lot was the notes from those made by
•‘3 '^attempted, and achieved in the rhf? winner.

.. r..: ') ;,
:'r •“international field. Even dui- White -L. Blackstock. Black:

r.i.
-,!:i ’ .ing this period, but more, —M. Stean QP Nimzoiudian
^ .much more, during a later Defence,

c.c
'V

::
stage when our activities in 1 p-oj kt-kb-sto h-oi pxp

. - ; '”f .

A". twer-the-board play were . per- S 5?SS»- Slfilb K
.:-’,:::;fi

'force restricted,, ws joined p-w bJkS*
? : .-y”'' enrhusiasticaUv in the plans of 'A h!qs p oj ta p-ba b-khs

i’
1 P* 'the British Chess Federation to ^ hjIp- okiSwIt or-u ob-Si

:

-i ^’develop and improve our inter- v o-m f-Qkis

v r

,
national prestige. Alexander

. Stean says that objectively

.;-r ^“devoted tbar same vivid energy best ivas 17 . . P-K4 ; 18 PxP,

V ’i« I!

-
-'- to the work of our develop- KtxP ; 19 KtxKr, QxKt ; 20 P-B5,

V-.-vi meat . committee as he bad with a drawn position; but he
.J .iju!.u done to the" work at Bletchley was playing to win.'

• /
‘ Park and later on, too, we all m ki-oo p-kj

, 3 .
i cooperated with its originator. Safer was 18 . . P-Kt3 ; 19

-
i

,'"
y

xr:
Ralph. Hoptoo, in the work of Kt-K4, B-Kt2.

i_-r. j--tfae. Friends of Chess, an assq- p.qa p-kh so ki-K4 b-kih

waa founded speci- (Posirion afier 20 . B-Kt2)
.

• : -. * i-ucaBy with the purpose of res- ^
•

"
‘V.ij'i?

toeing mis country to the /
'j VV > eminent place it had occupied M. j'

o.:- ‘’v v in World chess during the nine- 1 ^ jw Sff?
:
’S‘ 4

^ r.* te*nth century.
, !

%
' J.'.-

'

*. 4) IK £ 'X: 2
. So;- perhaps Sir George’s i^.x P'* -t

’
*

"

T.- expectations were in a way fui- ! X . .}
!..!'. -v. filled, thoiagh it would be foi> ?-=.?

;

:
lish and possibly almost fraud- * g J.

•’
1.-*- ‘t-.oleJtt’ for me to assume more 1 a •-

: than a small proportion pf the
J

f.ig <• ‘211 JuV L-
‘ .i. credit ‘ for the recent rise in i.-v?''*'" 41 ,;& *Z'?>

\'
our international fortunes on

|
; t

r

(Position after 20 . B-Kt2)

> - •: ' p.-'« jl

& t y
a a 1 v*.*r. ii

r - ^ ^ our iflternatioaal fortunes on
| r

j?c behalf of the trio to whom , v,". ,ifr, *
"'Ur \l 'referred. Many other I g - - ; M -Jv & si»-|
- '

. --rt.;... People mid- other associations
• '

'"' se? \. ; Jgg?
j" v it:-." arid brganizatioiis have worked - >
]

j", ;;i“? . enthusiasticaBy for.. the same 1
'

"

r . sf$'. cause;- none -more than Jim 21 p-ku
.

: i1- ond the Slater Founda- A rash and ill-judged move,

_ . tiod. While the foundation is correct was 21 Kt-BS, F-B4

,

;.- Mco
*,• solely concerned with junior 2*..f-bj..

v • r
; ; , , "v. chess, Jim Slater himself -

0:kis q'-rs =3 kmcw
n 7 : been a benefactor to English. « n . . ?r o-Ri

chess withoinr
.
any limitations After 24 R-B3, ^R4- Q- *

;• ?'- of age. as witness bis financial Stean intended playing 25 . n
s -:

’

‘ rewards for those of our ^xP.
. .

players who gain the grand- % ^Kh 37 RxR KlxH

V s master title. 3&X-R1 HxP

• He must be pleased now that
. Stean was more worried about

: ..; i 7"''!- Michael Stean has. fulfilled the 28 P-Q6, to which he intended
;

\ last .
grandmaster-

' norm replying 28 . . ^ Kt-Kt7-.
‘ '

-
l'

reqirired' for. the title and so ss . . - .
n-K4.

' zvb-bi

,
given this country its third. Preferable was 29 P-B4.

'

•: 'K \\

1

granxUn aster" after Tony Miles- ao:. -

. . b-B6.sh si gt-jjiJ p-bs

5
,;’ ' and Ray Keene. This

.
was soqkq pxq sz ki-xj

• : ?: achieved -at .the recent inters An. error due “ D “ie
Df

res'

• \% U/ national
.

'
Ceuraament at the sure ; better was Ji

:

-..v-'

r" Cliye "Bauljn;I^'S“*"Sw4S '-M&1 S3?
^ .was And Black won eaaly.

- nament after the name- -of tne.- nament afte^_ the 'najne of the;
/-*-• men’s , fashion.'brandi. of the

Raybeck Gfoup.' tiia^ sponsored
BEany Gotombek

ENTERTAINMENTS
ALSO ON PAGES 8 AND 9

Friday JOHN MILLS &
21 Oci LYNNE CANCBAR

7.30 p.m. lua nulLu-^
Huli-n J.-nnlng-.
Cur.iyii AgilUV

William Lawn Programing of music for
two guitars by VaJderribjno. Bach. RHtn-
mullar. Slgstli, Cranadoa. Falla. Aibcnlc,
Vivaldi
Cl. 80. £1.30. Cl.lO. 73p

>iie::r d 7 ,

CJ,itaw efeating Max Euwe with some competed, were Hort 61, Mes-
i-i.ase in a match in which he tel, Quinteros and Stean fi,

: kL’ion 10 games to Euwe’s tour. Nunn 51, '.Torre 5, Kotov 3.

{ -’ri ;j . £e wrote a book of the match Lambert and Law 21,
' and

t T- d ^'hicb was published the follow- BJacksiock 2. The grandmaster
• it- !.~ig year. This was the first book norm was 5t points, which

'‘Cl'" the cover of which mv rrame meant rbat no fewer than
_".ir - ppeared (albeit misspelt), as I three English players, Mesteh

iS*=as the editor of the work. Stean and Nunn, achieved the

,J
3 p with a kind and generous Another excellent English

ti
;Ference to me as being M one result which was aided by the

.'!
- - !VrF the small .band of highly Slater Foundation was the win-

1

r.r dented young players wham ning of first prize in the Berne
* ic ly own generation confidently International Tournament last

spect to raise English chess week by the young English

CINEMAS

PARIS PULLMAN. Sin Ken.
.Suva. LUCKY LUCIANO I \ i Olrec-
ind In- i ismcrsco Rm. Profi, 4 lu.
n.-JQ. H 50

PHOENIX. Easl Hue h fry. 8«r.
LUCKY LUCIANO 1X 1 . OlrKloil Kjr

i runcL-up Rosl, Progs. 4.1U. ti.au.
U.7U.

plaza 1 & 2, oil Piccadilly Cirrus
47.7 1254. BcJlfi liuuL.iblc lur »sl
eve. port. Mun.-Frl. and all |icri!».

sal. A San reveepi line night shows

>

at Ihi.- MX oftlcu ill a.m.-7 p.m..
Mon. -Sal. 1 or Ur posi.

1 . SLAP SHOT (XI. Progs, dally 1 cm.
.3.35. 5.35. B.uU. La le Show sai-
lL30p.m.

2. SLAP SHOT IXI. Progs, daily 2.15.
0.D0. H.OO. Laip Show Sat. 11.15.
(INCH CHARLES, Lc-lc. Sq. 437
SIS I. Foil kill's CASANOVA iVl. S»p.
Pprfs. Dly. (Inc. Sun.l. 1..1U. 5.0U.
S.uO. La ip show Sol. 11.45. Suits
bkbJO lexcope 1-00 ports, i. Dm
oif. Dly, io-8. Son. U.5U-8. Llc'd
Bar.

SCENE 7. 2, 4. Lelc Square iwjrdaur
St. >. 439 4470.

SCENE 1, THE STREETWALKER (X).
Progs. 1.20. 3.25. 5.23. 7.50, y.SO
Lite show frit A Sal. 11.35.

SCENE 2, PERFORMANCE iXl. SUfl.
lo Thurs 1.25. 5.20. Q.TO. Fr». *
S4t. 12.65. 4.dO, R.40. 12.55. THE
HARDER THEY COME (Xt. Sun. Id
Thura. 5.20. 7.15. Fit. ft Sal. 2.50.
6.45. 10.35.

SCENE 4. The original BMMANUELLE
(Xi. progs. l.oS. 5.du..6.i3. a.su.
Laie show Frt. X Sm. 11.25.

SCREEN ON ISLINGTON GREEN.
226 3620 iAngel Tubct. Woody
Alien Ui ANNIE HALL ifti Progs

£i°0O
4,3°" 6-45, 8 J0' A" *‘^ 1*

STUDIO 2. Oxford Circus. Te!.: 437
5300. PUMPING IRON iA.. Siarrhig
the maonlftccni ARNOLD SCHWA

K

EXHIBITIONS

BRITISH GENIUS XJfhJWUon. Battersea
Park, mull Oci. SOllr. IQ p.m.
lexLOM Momlays Srpl. 12lh-Ocl
24lh. oped 2 p.m .-6

'
pun. i.. Admis-

sion El. 00, children, aradenig. OAPa
6pp. Lasi admlMlon l hour before
cldrOnp.

LUNCHTIME MUSIC
IN THE CITY

Bishupgqjie Hall, 2’0 Klsliop^uale.
L.l 2 .

Admission Jup

Tueailay, Oetobar 11, 1.05 lo 1.S0 p.m
JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER crUo

VITKIN SHOW UUnri
Drlttan SUH>- No •

iisi London pcriurnidiu.e i

ChdPin Dallui

Thursday. Oclohor 13. 1,05 <0
1.50 p.m.

HAYDN PLUS
- MEDICI STRIMC QUARTET

Haydn QuarieL in E Hal Od i>4 6
Dominic HuldDwmur Quarb.-!

Prvsenml by the City Music Sot-iciy

GUILDHALL SCHOOL
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA
Barbican. London EC2Y BD r

21 October K iho dosing dale lur
rccolvlng appllcallons for three-year full-

time courans beoLniuna' In September.
X^7B. AudUlona will be held during Uie
week beginning 12 December.

pjn-umo individual Milan is avail-
able during me day ur evening In
aimosi all subjects connected with Uie
performing art.-, and In public speaking.
The Prospectus may be obiatncd irom

the O on era I Administrator. John IsjrU,
UonGSM.

SAINT PATRICK’S CHURCH
SOHO SQUARE. LONDON, W.I

US2T FESTIVAL OF LONDON
Sunday. October \Uh. JL 6.U p.m.
A lllurglcal |»orfonnance jl ihe

Solemn Maps of Uie lollowlnu.—
Mata In c minor iihv SrcLutardf Massi

A vo Marls Slrlla (Marian Hymn
San Frandoeo » Organ floce&,lonal>

Cnolr ol HI Patrick's Uiurch.
„ Soho -Square.
Condudor: Edward dr Rivera.

Organ i Paul lnwood

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS

PACO PENA
Flamenco of yesterday and today'

WIGMORE HALL, 730 p.m.
14 October: Classic, intlttaiul namenco styles and cumpMitlons

hy great masters or the pasi.
TS October: Paco Pena's own compositions and intcrpreiaiions vl

modem flamenco.

Three guitars, castanets and handctapplng

Kl.tNI. Cl. 50. £2.UO, L2 5u from Box Ofilcc I01-Y55 2141 • and Agents.

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS

JOHN LILL
Beethoven : Sonata in B flat. Op. 106 (* Hammerklavier ’)

Sonata in C minor. Op. Ill

WIGMORE HALL
Wednesday, 19 October at 730 p.m.

CI.OO. Cl.50. £2.1)0. £2.50 from Box Office <01-955 2141 j & Agnus.

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS
AT THE WIGMORE HALL

14, 15 October Paco Pena

WINDSOR FESTIVAL
TONIGHT 8 p.m.
WINDSOR CASTLE
PURCELL

:

The Indian Queen

£5.50. £1.50 only.
Windsor i

r(Bi 31016

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY
Conductor Moredhh Davies

1877/78 Sanson
Works include: Dream of Goronilus,
Bolstiazzar's Feaal, Dona Nobis Pscem.
Verdi Requiem.
Vacancies for all voices. Contact: Choir
Secretary. RCS, 28 Fellow's Raid.
London. N.W\3.

19 October

17 November

GILBERT PARR GALLERY. 285 Kina'S

Hil.^«^f-,.-l(gW.I.II,„l

ART GALLERIES

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY., a I

13 Girt Ion House TWnci. S.W.l.

01-

050 RS11. PortraM* by Graham
auihorland. Until 16 Oci. 100 vorfcs
me. 14 studies or . Churchill. Adm,
40n. witdys. 10-5. Sar. 10-6. Sun.
2

-

6
.

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kensington
Gdm, W2 i Art-. Council . 1AM
HAMILTON FINLAY. UnOl 16 ,0^1 •

Dally 10-6. And Poetry readings
n oct 4.50-5.50 p.m. Adm free.

SOMERSET HOUSE, Slrand. W.C.2.
01-240 2051/2/3. LONDON ft THE
THAMES. Throe centuries ol pain i

-

mgs. Until V Oci. Mon.-Frt. 1 0-7
S2P ft Sun. 10-6. SO. Adm. £1 ft

Flamenco of Yesiarday ft Today

John LU1
Becthovan Soiuu Recital

Yehudi Menuhin
wilti Hepbzibah Menuhin,
Eric Fenby, piano
and Susie Mcszaros, viola
DeUvs, Mozart and Elgar

5, 7 January Peter Pears

13 j 15 January

25 January

2 February

11 February

S March

Lcadi-is owing lull details
Sired. W.I. or Wigmore

Murray Perahia
Schumann. Debussy. Brttlen: Scimbert

Julian Bream

Gabrieli String Quartet
Clifford Curzon
Schubert evening

Victorian Songs & Ballads
Robert Tear
Benjamin Luxon

Benjamin Luxon
David WAlison, piano
Schubert: WloicrrelM Song Cycle

Academy of Ancient Music
A programme or music by Vivaldi

avauaMo from Harold Holt Ltd.. 154 Wigmore
Hall. 56 Wigmore Street. W.I fs.a.e. please ».

Chapin Programme Hoir- r slurp
minor. On. id: u ... op. jZr.
Ipipicunplu Op. .a in B minor.
Op. ad: BjRaroli. .. w. Famasy In V
minor. Op. 4-j; N^jume Op. 27 2

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
KensingtoaSW7 2AP

BOX OFFICE; Mandsy le SrlunJay- optfl lr«n10 i>B.lo Cpm.
M-569 8212

) SuTdon-oecnhi booLaga he Umi day only.

VICTOR HOCHKAUSER presents

TOMORROW at 7.30

VIENNESE EVENING
OonlutU: Sonata m C; Balarwtlir: Suite
No. S: ftootiiavrn: 52 Variation* in C minor
piano,; Schubert: Inu-ediu-Uoa ft Varu-

Uon* on ' Ihr Hldmicm alio '
: Ron.tel:

Jnueurs do lime; MarHum; Sooabi No. 1

Ramaaa: Oavono with SLx varm I uni
samors: Soruu J ii»[ Lan. pert..rawmt.- Paoanini Varusioiu, EL. 2
Schumann; Klndcncnicn
Hrtu: variations i« Lon. port, i

Ovrilurr * kiu/mundi' .... Schubert
fciiiiicrur \tal> Johann Swauvi. tl
Symphony No au ui C minur . . Mozart
UVBrtun* • Morning. Noon and Night 1

Sinipe
WdiLt; Volcrs ul Spring Johann Sirauit II

K.nli'l 'I- v March .... Johann Slrjust I

Htiutl hg Poll a ... Johann Sti iinv II
lull/, i.loM and 6! I' i-r Lehjr
Pl.-.-i- aig p./(|.a .... Johann Sirius II

lull z Tin- Blue p.ir.ubr
Johann Strauss II

Monday MARTOM KEONCH uldno Booth oven: Son.Ha In C. On. 31. No. 1lO Dei. Oobuuy: Entampry
7 .50 p.m. Kodaiy. Datici-a irom Maruft-A 1

.

Helen Jcnmnqs Muwargifcx.: Piciurn. at an Eahibitloo
Luncm .Iguncv £1 au. ci. Ai, »Hip. pop

Tooiday ELIZABETH HU IfiiO prana Sanqh. Artai and Lleder h'7^ Handel.” OC». WILLIAM BENNETT filliC Kllplnon, MngeotiOl ft wStf. J luie sSloi7.30 p.m. JANET CAHETTV-CLARKE by J. s. Bach. Roessol and Howard Blake
I'Uiflfli

lbbs A Tilk-ll SI.Mj. Li. 30. 'Op. bdp
WrvnrydayLONDON OBOE OUARTET Concert I" memory of Kenneth Heath

_ J-tittl Cramen oboe and In ala ol Uie Kenneth llnuh memorial
p.m. Perry Hart tlalln

.
lund. CuaricLt b>- Moan. Oliver KouasonDrUn Hawkins viola .nid Britten. Manlnu: 5 ILdliMb

Charles Tunnall cello tti.UQ. Li.oO. Zl.uu. 60a
Thursday L'BCOLE b'ORFHEE Mnslc by vlahorm and Immigrants is 17Ui
13 Oct. raiiiic on baroque and 1Eth eoirtury London: Pcpasch.

7 30 p.m. m»<ruinriili Froberger. Abel. Lae II laL CemliHanl.

and In ala ol Uip Kenneth Jiealti memorial
lund. oiurich by Moran. Oliver Kouason
.uid Britten. Manlnu: 5 Mddrlgah>
ttJ.UQ. L7.JU, Zl.uu. 60a
Music by vlihors and Immlgranls lo 17Ui
;nii 10th ceiruiry Loadon: Pcposch.

L2.00. ill.SU, SI. 10. 7->n

Para Pctu i own. campotKlatvs and inter-
nroiattons of modern flamenco.
Throe guitars, caataaeis and handclapping

m.OO, £1.50. C2.UU. 22.50
'

Brahmo: Variations A Fugue on a theme
Ol Handel. Op. SA
Booth oven: Sonata In C minor. Op. Ill
Oebuidy; Suite EKYttj masque
MoussorBBky: Ftclurcs at an CshlbXllon

Beethoven: Sonata No. 4. OP. 102
Dctnasay: Sonata
Prokofiev: ioiuu In C nulor
Schumann: FanlavioalUcke. Oil. 7.j

^ l.ao, £1,50, -/Up. 6bp
Bach: Partila Ip B minor. BUT R7.1
Messiaen; Regard dc lL/.prll de I ole
Schubert: taiuli in 11 flat. D. “i'4
tl KU. CI.^U. «Al|i. 60p

TRYON GALLERY. 41 Dover 51..

W.I. Pisces Trrplcjne. Pointings
by BLAKE TWICDEN. Unlll Nov.

Mon.-Ffl. <1.30-6. 01-4S3

FRENCH LITHOGRAPHS
1820-30

Napoleonic . Milllery * Genre suhjoc 16

Prtcos from 220 lo £50 _
WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY

7 Royal Arcade. Albemarle St.. W.I.

EXHIBITIONS

ROY MILES GALLERY'

THE VICTORIAN ERA
EXHIBITION
NOWON

6 Duke Street StJames's

London SW1

y
BBC LUNCHTIME CONCERTS
at ST. JOHN'S, SMITH SQ., WESTMINSTER
OCTOBER-DECEMBER, 1977

MONDAYS al I p.m.
The recitals will bo broadcaal live on
Radio 3 and puncuialli7 la requested.

10 Oct. : Aeolian String Quartet

17 Oct

:

Parildan/FIeming/Roberts Trio

24 Oct. : Erich Gruenberg, violin, Valerie Tryon, piano

31 Oct. : Dart ington String Quartet

7 Nor. : Benjamin Luzon, baritone, David Willison, piano

14 Nov. : Ralph Kirshbaum, cello, Michael Isador, piano

21 Nov. : Vermeer String Quartet

28 Nov. : Composers' String Quartet

5 Dec. : Edith Vogel, piano

12 Dec. : English Chamber Orchestra Wind Ensemble
19 Dec. : Nash Ensemble

Brochure glum a complete detail* of carlet availably from Jane Gray, o AberdCrn
flAad. London NW10 1LS 101-452 40721. TlckeLi i unreserved I . gup avaJIaUo al
dovr only Irom 12.15 on day of concert. Licensed refredhmenla available.

ALL SOULS CHURCH, Lanahftoi Place, W.I. iJuai ofr Oxford Circus

i

SATURDAY 5ik NOVEMBER at 1M p.M.

CITY OF SIRMiNGHA.VI SYMPHONY OSCHfci&TRA
ComJucior : VILEM T VL1SKY

Tic t CIS : 3UP. •'flu. J.1 ju. L1 .hu. L2 .1. LJ.fHI uli- =

Open iDniarru* lu a m

MONDAY NEXT at 7.30

LSO/SIMON RATTLE
London Welsh Male Voice Choir

BEETHOVEN CONCERT
Prisoner’s Chorus from “ Fidetio ” Holin Concerto in 1>

“ Eroica " Symphony (No. 3 in E fiat}

t-Uc. Ll.Jo. iLiHl. -- 10 . ::V.U'I. w SO. U uO icum ('.«••. Ouu i i in F2I2I
1% AID OF AMNtbTV IMtR.NATIONAL

WEDNESDAY NEXT at 7.30

life's Alil/iuicjli I i-illial Snape Mailings I'aundalian L"l |<rcstiit

Benjamin Britten -A Celebration

IDA HAENDEL PETER PEARS
ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Conductor: STEUART BEDFORD
MAULER : Atia»ie(ti> from Symphony No. S
BRITTEN : Violin Concerto, Op. 15

Nocturne for tenor and orchestra. Op. 60
Young Person's Guide io Ihe Orchestra, Op. 34

Ti.h-.-ls: SI. !.2.Su L-J. -»1.5u, LI (r.-iu L'.o:. Ol.ivc UI-Ms*. P2L3>

RAYMOND CUBBAY presents SATURDAY NEXT. 15 OCTOBER, al 7.30 p.m.

iflik JOHANN STRAUSS GALA
8^VB/ LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

JOHANN STRAUSS DANCLKb m costume
Irvcu-u Irani Uie Violin n> JACK ROTHSTEIN

MARILYN HILL SMITH VeKaluihc aieKHEHSOH
sopr.inu i.liiin-ographer

NEW PROGRAMME — NLW bUblUMisa
Accelerations Walls. Triuch-Traisch Poll:. Blue Danubo. Radeltky

March. Zampa Galop, Portlan March. Hurtling Polka. Lino Clear I.
Thunder ft Lightning. Song& Irom Die Fledcrmaus. Casanova, etc.

TIlVvIs 3up. 'iClp. £l..~iO Cl, UJ 5U. f- Ifrr.i ll.il/ 01 -"»?•* «_'
12 • ft ABi'n'S

JOHANN STRAUSS GALA TOUR
WITH JOHANN 5TRAU5S ORCHESTRA & DANCERS

Oci l'» Dc MonUarl Hall. Leicester
on. 14 Dome-. Brighton
Oci. In Winier Gardens. BourneniuuUt
Ckl. 17 Tlm-h Hall. Ri-aUmg
ci 20 Tow.i Hall. High It scorn be
Oci. 21 Town Hall. Birmingham
Oci LL! Assembly Hall. Tunbridge iiylls
Od. 25 Guildhall. Portsmouth
Oci. 26 Fairfield. Crpydan. SOLD OUT
Oci. 27 Tow.i Hall. Acton
Oci 2 if Clly Hall. Si. Albans
Oct. 2m Clvle Hall. GuUdlord

Oct. 5' i \\ hlli- l<usk r-axlllon. Hns'iniis
Nov. j Calsion Hall. Brlsrol
Nos. ” l rt-r Trads Hall. M.inchc>ler
n'oi. J Town H-ilJ. Leeds
Nov. 5 I loral H.ill, Scarliorough
Nov. o I'.ullil Hull. Prt-klOli
Nov. H Town Hall. Cheltenham
Nov > Pier Pavilion. Heme Bav
Nov. JO Town H.ill Oxford
Nov. 12 Asseniblf Room*. Derbv
Nov. 13 ThvaLre Royal. Norwich

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

by arrangamant wllh Haroll HoH Ltd.

SUNDAY, 16 OCTOBER at 7.30

Violin Concerto in A minor
Violin Concerto No. 1 in D
Violin Concerto in D

PHILHARMONLA ORCHESTRA Cond

BACH
. .. PAGANINI
BEETHOVEN
LAWRENCE FOSTER

rickeu. 75 b, SI .25. L2.UU. £2 50. LS.OO. LT. 5u -OI-AH-r Wild ft Agept*

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presenis

SUNDAY, 23 OCTOBER at 7.30

OVERTURE. ‘ FINGAL'S CAVE’ MENDELSSOHN
FANTASIA ON GREENSLEEVES VAUGHAN WILLIAMS
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 RACHMANINOV
* NEW WORLD ’ SYMPHONY DVORAK

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
VILEM TAUSKY COLIN HORSLEY

Tlckcu : 50p. aop. £1.30. £1 80. £2.50. 22.80 i01-&n-> *212 > and Agwtls

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents
by arrangemani will Harold Moll Ltd.

SUNDAY, 30 OCTOBER at 7.30 \ggjr

ITZHAK PERLMAN
Violin Concerto No. 3 in G MOZART
Violin Concerto in E minor .. MENDELSSOHN
Violin Concerto in D TCHAIKOVSKY

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor: LAWRENCE FOSTER

nek* % : 75p. £1.2*. £2 00. £2 *0. £3.011. £.3 &<J >01-.38-.< 8212 1 ft AgvhU.

RAYMOND GCBBAY preveniv SUNDAY AFTERNOON 6 NOVEMBER at 3 p.m.

Music from the Ballet
llVlf LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Conductor : MARCUS DODS
SLEEPING BEAUTY Waliz SWAN LAKE Suilv SPARTACUS Adagio

NUTCRACKER Ewrpi-.
and MAINA GIELGUD and DESMOND KELLY dancing

RLACK SWAN from SWAN LAKV. and GRAND FAS lit UbUX irom COPPLLIA
Tickets : SOp. £1.00. £1 SO. £2.00. £2.00. £.3.00 Irom HaU lOl-SB^ 8218

ft Aaeni-

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

SUNDAY, 6 NOVEMBER at 730 %
LEIPZIG GEWANDHAUS ORCHESTRA

BEETHOVEN
Overture, ‘Egmont’ BEETHOVEN
Violin Concerto in D BEETHOVEN
Symphony No. 3 in E flat f ‘ Eroica ’) BEETHOVEN

KURT MASUR CARL SUSKE
nclels: 75p. £1.2*. £2 00. £2.&o. C.3.0U. !ii.50 iul-5HM 8212, ft Agents

HANDEL OPERA
Now. 3. 5. 9. 11 at T4D

ACIS & GALATEA
Mov. 4. 8. 10, 12 at 7.30

Preceded by Prologue to
5 FETES D'HEBE By RAMEAU

EZIO
Dinah Harris. Pcicr Jeries.

Joy Roberts. Anthony Rolle Johnson
lan Wallace

Dlrecior: David Thompson
Choreographer: Belinda Qulrev

Kcnneih^Boviren
1 P^?1LALI Anne Collins
.J^ff**. ..Id" Com boe
all e Johnson Hannah Francis

.
A ime WUkrnsmpson ^..John low SUnnrr

la Qulrev Dlrecior: Tom Hankcs
Conductor CharIM Fimcomfae

Book now. faC'p lo £4.DU

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE
Rosebery Avenue, London, E.C.l. Tel.: 01-837 1872

Schools Prom (tune in English) ©
Tbc most exciting annual event in school music 1

This year on November 28 end 29 at the Royal Albert
HaH.
The Schools Pram is a unique demonstration of die scope
as well as the quality of school musk in Britain and
shows the wealth of musical talent that abounds in our
schools.

Tickets ere still available for the stalls, arena and gallery

but, because of v«y heavy, early bookings, all available

seats in grand tier, loggia, second tier, middle and upper
orchestra and the central and side balcony are sold out.

For further details please write to the

TES Schools Prom,

Room 256,

Times Newspapers Limited,

New Printing House Square,

Gray’s Inn Road,

London WG1X8EZ

Julie Keonard, Martyn Hill, David Thomas

Goldsmiths Choral Union

Musicians of London

Brian Wright (Conductor)
Tickets: 31. i!2. S*> available ai the tfoar trora Y p.m,
Adi-jnce boatings Tel. Harpwiden iCtoB27j 6241ft-

ManagemMt: GoidcmlUii Choral Chian.

Royal Opera House

in association with Scott Concert Promotions Ltd.

COVENT GARDEN SUNDAY CONCERTS
Sunday, 16 October, 8.00 p-m.

VICTORIA DE LOSANGELES
Pianist : Graham Johnson

Programme includes songs by Brahms, Faura, Scarlatti,
Schubert. Schumann

Prices : £5.00, £4.00, £3JO, £3.00, £2-50, £2.00, £1.00
Box Office : 01-240 1066. Gardencharge (Credit Cards) 01-836 6903.

THE AMGLO-AUSTRIAN SOCIETY
„ ,AJjQl Hd VICTO.I HOCHHAUSER prnonl THE

Irjgf SPANISH W&
RIDING SCHOOL

OF VIENNA
GALA OPENING PERFORMANCE

TUESDAY NEXT at 7.45

Five other performances 12, 14, IS, 16 & 18 October

. EMPIRE POOL, WEMBLEY
Box Offlcr. Wembley Conforencr Contra. HA?) ODW. Tfl. 01-402 1231,

SNAPE MALTINGS
Monday. October 10 at S p.m. £1.50

HANDEL'S “ HERCULES "—BBC/EBU live broadcast
iSalOUla Monteverdi Choir and Orchestra /Gardiner)

Sat/Sun 15/16 October

THAI MUSIC AND DANCE
Wurkond Cans#, two public concerts

FGST1VAL OrFICE. ALDEBURGH, SUFFOLK (.072 SS5^ 2«5S
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COLISEUM. Cr:tUt c.-rn-. l1-;:0 0258
I ! ••• rev.. i

.<-•n .1 r. I .K.^J 51 i

.

tNCLlSH NATIONAL OPERA
Tunlt'.lil T .11 L-t U-hiu.:.-. E.-ctuv: or
'•.>i!(ni3iul diirii.ui::*- . il.e penonnanccs
"f TOUdSAIN'i :m n. !. 12 * j.4 .,r.-
! .mealed. Ticl’rl-.i-ildrr* should
10 ;li;. lli>\ u':m- it i.’ico.inn'; or
U fund. Hie, Tauss. E Sal,. Oct, la.

• .'j U'nrthiT. ]li4 K.i'CMfiv J.r.ilf ,iiAvU
•v 3 liable <*av of pc.-r. ! Jo’.v bool-big lor
vet. r>ens.

i FORTUNE. *30 liZiS. Mon. to rn. a.
' 5a Li. J- & y. Mot. Thur. at
Murltd Pavfcvv a» MISS MARPLE j,

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great Year :

COVENT CflRDSN UJ'.i lurei
ti'i.irrti'H-.hi;rn'' *''•1 a'-i.'.-

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
THE TROJANS

Hip l.'uijl LM 1 r.i Haua-' rvm'i.-- i!ul
P'.-lr-j I-., iynU>u.lvuxl i.ival1 n,s it Mill
now nil'v &> ,-'>jsiin:i* in ri-rfo.-:ii

PART II OF TK5 TROJANS:
THE TROJANS AT CARTHAGE

-•hicli v. IP i>i: nl'-en e-.ininl-'t-.- -inti mil
-I.irt -it 7.20 p.m. Sea: pric* will be
p?eUKd from Schedule C 10 B -mil
rfii’irnr rrniniJ? vn i:rt.<'Li •iir-'ac. nur-
i ii.in ri <-.in ij * niii.iin-.d on :iio i’i>' uf
SI.. j., rf. . .,r [ft imsi !«! r 1 r.n nruJut-
l-i/H of Ilf cnv r'

,
i r^yll. Iho iMl-II'S 3l

«' .inli.ig^—Tinigb: 1
'-,1 i> n> ’Ion. *

Tliur--
. 7 p.ii-. D-n Carlos Wf.'l < .jO

r. hi. TvMd ir. t ;i.i». 1 ho Sleeping
It’HIlV

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-8.1* 4601
begs. H.Cf. tied. .Mill. 3.9

Ssl. Vl'i * 8 50
MAf.lllE FirZGlBUON. GAY SOPtR
D.’.VID FIRItl it ROBIN RAY In the

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
•• iiO IV IGL "—5 Morlrjr. Hunch.
GO TiMtS." Hintc* N.V.T.

CLYHOIGOUSNS TOURING OPERA.
Falvbli, Ten Giovanni. La Vais
fiunialnc The Citnn.ng Little Vi-.en.
rn. «•„•••! 1 r--:alr»-. OAr 01*0
. 1 rin,:.. 1

1

i.i : t •.••’. T.uo. n.-wi
iv.t 1 i..iLL.noRt Vh-. SOi.’TK-
\NITON 1 iiTijl 2”77J 5.

GLOBE. m-i-'.T 15"”. F.^cnmga e.10.
Mat, tied 5.0. Sk.t. 6.0 A B.40

PAUL EDDINGTON
AMANDA BARRIE

In the SECOND YEA;: or

DONKEYS' YEARS
by MI51!ALL FRAYN

F.CI7T COMEDY Ol' THE YL.tl?

GREENWICH THEATRE. H-TS 7T5.V
Lv-nings T ->0. MJ-. Sal- 2 >0
BARBARIANS. By Biirre Kcoffe ITv;
Pnnr Trilon: Comnrislng Killing

Time Abide *Ailh Mo and In The
i '.11 v Thi- acting conn* across
MjRslIuUsiy.' —O Telcgnph

7-j-j irtiii

SACLER'3 WELLS THEATT.E. COM-hvry
A v . r; i : 1 nr.7 iu7'd. E\s.
t.t-'j Lnui ; 1 i.i 1

<>NDEKO.Z\
I nii-:u-n.-l jji-.m- at Ih-uirc milI:.
I;., n-.'-

**
1. niisii.- and eUiiuratin-j.'— irie liaii.-a.

I
HAMPSTEAD

_
C-.na M«n. 10 rn tf. Sal o. n

THE DOC RAN AWAY
•• ,\ n.ilidlj linnost aild woll-wrtllun
UUMirti’.il dncunioni " ! \tJidlo. Tins.

KNTHKAI-LINi'. " F,n. Tllnen - A
d-.i'uly moving and beautifully etched
oi.iy. Time Out.

TJl^ATRIuS

I'Oti.l’HI THEATRE. Ol Tot 1.
T |ji.. Tliur;. 5.H. S.-I-.
• L,.".- I) r,t S PEST 'Hi ..II

- UL'T
s» ,:ci i..tpii' niMJ il’nls
A-.L* I CO-JCDY S. Peoi.lc.

L1ENE
TKr- MUSICAL illUSiCAL

•• M.l. "f .m-MiTLH.i1 II.I.'JK HAS
i.\ i.i»%t rn.,1. — roil-, it.icca'.

nrsYlAWI 1 >NI llt'lLD CRT Dir LAUD
l
-.‘.‘OI.'!N".i<5 .all -.11-37* 7-.-1

1

MAYMARKET. 950 '.•852. Evitf. T.JS^.
Mjl. -Led. i..AO sal. 1 S 3. 15 LAST

Goegie WITHERS John McCAI LUM
Christopher HARLT Jenny iJUALE

Bill l-RASER

THE CIRCLE
S..rn, r-"l Mauahair s f.iniou-. Comedv

! aullI-.-silv -icicd— wnrili oolng mllni
to sec.''—Herbert Kr-l/nfr D. E\P-

;
HAYMARKET.

[
r'rc.s. O--:. is

WT-M WM
. .. Opens O'. 1. JA. 7.0

CLAIRS DANIEL
BLOOM MASSEY
MICHAEL ALDRIDGE In

ROSMERSHOLM
U" HKNKIK I USES

Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
IOi: A LIMITED SEASON

ALCSRi-
. >.%•, ^Kla. I imlnn-j K. -M.-8.

If.ur s.iiurd.i'. s .".i» ft U 7u.
DESOIL'.H XtRJt
UiiNNIS IJL'ILLEY

TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES "
ri-.-i—i.-r.: i-im. Sun.-iav Tri-os.

CANDIDA
nv U'.-rrar-r Shau

•" IMPOS3IFLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA S SPELL. - '—Daily M ill.
Uinried by Vicfi.nl blJi.ciuarc.

HER MAJESTY'S. OI- - ‘aO e«>Oi.

Lvj*. A \>. \\e-l fw Sal •u « 3-9
ULYNIS JOHNS

l if HELEN
\|<>>TA -

il- LINDSAY
in TERENCE RATTrCAN'S
CAUSE CELEBRE

- PATT1GAM REVEALS HIS MAS-
TSBY S.T. "• A r-ewerfUJ drama. -

K.N. •• Olvnis Johns ploys brillLmilv."

ALDWYCH. H.-.6 i'vlrt.1. Inf '5 8“e. r-V-1-

ROYAL SlLriKESPCAKL COMPANY in
ruin-Tintm

luiu-siii 7 ~.n lomor. ^ O-'1 ami T.30
TRCM'-US AMD CP.cSSIDA

" .Hill.- >• llfi .1 lire of i.'.Cileincnl
-

-
. II...--. •1.;h, A MIDSUMMER
NIGHTS -ipSAM ns '.l L'-'rt. Hon ill
PS*', ai-o THE V. AISCIIOL.se - .re-

al PUc jomy .mil S-> 1. a

v

KING'S HEAD. £06 1«'16. Shew H.
Dnr. T. Phanlam Caplain Scion Line
Communiiy Invilos You to auend the
and CHANCENESS CONGRESS.
' M.i'r-h o-TMical physics look sexy "
New Seieniist 1.1S p.m. NicVv
H.nwn >n OEOIPU5 AT THE
CROSSROADS.

•Ii'atrea.

KING'S ROAD. THEATRE. .“52 T.I8B
Men.-Tliur. .') rr. Sal. 7.50. 'r.-jQ.

THE ROCKY' HORROR SHOW
NOW IN IIS 5TH ROCKING YEAR

AMBASSP DORS. SW till f

Sj (> 5ii lues u 15 nri.i.i.
'-..-i-

-
* Hi In noun Mu>ic.il Who-Hind
SOMETHING'S AFOOT

Ir-iu-.mg in-.- in- nre v.un unallot cd
ii-v High 11(1,11)4 lilla.-i/v

. .
. rrn-,

i.''i

•.uni - : lion' " S. L::u - Laerniou-
-id I- 'lv. I lull'd ei -rv dati irinui--- <*(

is.” 'Iim-r ' ohnek lul! e! a< nUie.-lv
l-UMif,, ••.

l in Tms. • EXt.-
P.U'ANUE .U'.OLiNDS " E Ntu>.

rinr. f -
'i up jrlee sisii L7.50 inc

APOLLO*

LITTLE ACCEL MARIONETTE
THEATRE, la Daaniar Pafrage. M.l.
226 \7H7. :ilJi-2.T.rd Oelohrr
STRAVINSKY'S THE SOLDIER'S
TALE. Men !-.> S.H. 8 p.m.. Sat.
A Sun. Z pm. Sal. 11 a.m. JOHN
STYLES.

'll- 5 '.T 2'JC.-.
t -.enln-jy X.O M.rl. S.-i C-.O.

• iJuiii -r-. Iln-v wllli

L.YU.YN WILU.ViVIS-
as SAKi

fj. TcU"jra|-h.
••

I iia-.e nnihing bui pen.* 'r-r MrW -llidii-s' -.l-.-U-3h i u
l
rert'-nnancu. -- t.N.

LJSI lwe-|r.

ARTS THEATRE. «Vi 2132
•• Hll.iri-jus. S-'e il i

-l
S.‘f.

TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY LINEN

C-.-'j S.50. Frl Sal. 7 •• 15
CAMBRIDGE. 83'.' "".jb. Mon la

Tliur. Jl B Frl. ft S il. 5 45 8..50

IP1 TOlVBBI
PL'LS 1 ITN'.i '.ILSIG.M..

- '—t. News.
21 J UflKAT YEAH

bio* ITke-J 'll. 5" lu X4.3U
Dinner A I -ii.-i-f i-. e 4- .it 27.7.5 in-.

CHURCHILL 4-jU "m77
..iircr-n>li|]pncd * 7 l-i. S.ilj k Tbur,
-laf ’ .“,1-1 DON.HL Dn-NNI-'LLl l>
(fiif-i.- n.-mar-l Shavi in MY
ASTONISHING SELF.

COMEDY . (i|.-«.»ii 257S . I- 1 i-iiinqi h O
il.il Thur 5.u. Sa: S *.u ,*• rt.50

ii Inner u( all I' *7

5

UL'bl PLAY UI niC UAK
Simon GilAY S

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Dlr-.tL-l l,v Harol-I PISTF'i

CRITERION. '->11 52U. « Crcii.i Cords-.
i:vs. a, s.ils. H.50 ruur. -3.

LESLIE PHILLIPS
" lii-ueeeaDlv . j m.is'er. -

' S. Tmv.
in SEXTET* IIILAHIOUSLV FUNNY - N.o \f.

DRURY LANS. Ol-E.56 B1MH. E'.ePlms
-e.U SHARP 51 »i. Wei- ft S.11 . .5 U

A CHORUS LINE
1 'HKD REST MUSICAL 1"76

DUCHESS. 856 32-LT-. Lvi.-nlnns B.U.
I n m.l 8a;. 0.1 5 an-l '.*.u

CI2 ! CALCUTTA I
•* rhr uud:ti ly >iunulny.

- —D Tel.
Wlh SENSA rlUNAL YC.1H

DUKE OF YORK'S. Ul-*T.r, 3J22
El-JV 8.0. We'd. V.H. -5.0.

Sal. 5.M i. K ,5.
ROY DOTillCE

NYHES DAWN PORTER
ANTHONY ANDREWS In

THE DRAGON VARIATION
A IX. -IV Play bj Rnbrrt Kinn* SI’LL LEIN DING - Thi biggeal

>ppn| In Town

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-J37 .5686. F,vv*.
h." Mats. Thurs. 3 lr. Sat. 5.59 A n.50
CELIA RALPH
JOHNSON RICHARDSON
•• GREAT PtHI'OHMANC.ES S. Tel.

In WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S
THE I3NGFISHER

nir bv LINDSA1 ANOFRSON
•• A delight Dally Telegraph

Last J weefc*.

01 -62*.' 3056 'MAYFAIR THEATRE.
-l"-5 20.51.

ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE
YOU EVER BEEN ...”

Dir. be Anion RodgeTp. " Magnlficenity
acted." Cuanllari.

Evilt». 8 15. Sal. 6.00 and B.45
MERMAID. 245 76£-6. RojLauranl 245
•2855. Eig>. n.O. Mai. Trl. i Sal. 5.0.
M-ndv Cmln. Norman Rn-winolon
" Excellently played

1

. Sun Times.

CREEZEELOCK PARK
Wliry Hiicvii'f sharu. hrtghi

comedy Guardian." Hil.iriun-.li runny - Time Out.
4i.illy T|.l».. cl .35-C5 SO. Combined
Dinner Thejirt- n.t. t-5 "5. Ends
Tonig il From Del J5 .it 7 .0. Prnvs.
Oci. 11 12 and n.O }>i English Slanc
Prc-dui'ilon or Kenrv de Mc-nihi-rlanl'a

,
TZ*r: FIRE THAT CONSUMES

- Li vile >lum I* pnnri- rJi un enfant >

NATIONAL THEATRE "2B 2*252
OLIVIER '.iriiJl M.ige - • Fuilji' U.3'J &OLIVIER ..iri.Jl il.ige- - Tuilj.' 2.3'J &
7.._.'i volpohe hi Ljen Jenson. Mon.'» The Madras Housa.
LYTTELTON i I'P'nci-nliun Slaor • To-
J.iv 2.45 ft 7.4"- BEDROOM FARCE by
Ai-m AvcLhourn •

COTTESLOS - Mn.iU aurtllnrluml : TwYt
8 SIR is WINNING bv Shane Con-
jiaughion. Tue. -i Judgomem.
Many n.vcelIont cheap want all 3
Uiealros. ilai of n-trlannanee. Car part.
R-’siau-ani y09 20-55. Credit card btg»

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. 764 02.58
HARRY OUTSIDE by Condtie Jackvr.
ITOfl.-Sal. K.IJ

OLD VIC .-23 7<514. NolUnghjni Play-
WHITE SUIT BLUES.Houv Season

TOUCHED. Today oi 2-50 and 7.5u
Troinr P-aencl as Mart Twain In
WHITE SUIT BLUES. Monday, .il

7.50. TOUCHED, stalls and Drew,
circle. 21.50.

OPEN SPACE --oft EuMnn Rbi-I. NU'l
uL-‘.v7 t/Vj'*. Latl peris today

4 50 and 3.0. OMertf Unlierslb wi
Yn-anda Uo-.er. .»UL-» EUe» -nd Jlni
Hooper In Twelfth Nlghl Aotiilmely
ma steal." Iris MurdiKJ.. Tlctcis £1.25.
Menu.. iTOp.

WESTMINSTER. 8.54 11283. Elms. 8.
Sal. 5.50 & ft. 15. Mala. Wed. 3

BARBARA MULLEN
JOYCE HERON. JULIAN HOLLOWAY

.ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
Classic comedv i inner for aU .ihe

family London's tunnlcsi revival.

PALACE 01-4.57 48.34
Mon -Thurs. 8 o. Fli. 6.0 & 8.4U

UI-y.30 6692 7745
I. 7.00 ft N.OO

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

WHITEHALL.
Evas 8.1 5. Sal. . _

FIONA RICHMOND •• incredible acting
laient. Li. Standard.

DIVINE ' performance of ouLrageous
splendour " D. Tel. m

THE OUTRAGEOUS COMEDY
WOMEN BEHIND BARS

with SWEET WILLIAM ,- UpMandini
everything In slghl." F.T. and HIGH
POWER CAST. Should Iwi'i Marv
Whlfeiioues rushlnn lo the barricade
to proic-ci Uio puma’ of tic nouon."

WVNDHAM'S. 836 302B
MOB.-Thu. R. rrl. ft Sax. G.lf. ft 8.30.

ENORMOUSLY RICH.
VERY FUNNY " Ev News

Mary O'MalWa*! Smaxh-hH comedy
ONCE A CATHOLIC

** 5'iri..-flrr conif-di- on sex and
reunion ' —Dally telegraph* A RICHLY DESERVED

TRANSFER Times.

028 0563
SELL'S

YOUNG Vic -near Old Vic
Ion t. Men 7.4.3 KEN CAMPB^
NEW SHOW. The Awowain Werldi
or Henry Pllt. Thur. Frt. 7. *5.
SCO PINO. Oct 1*1. CHRIS LANG-
HAM'S ONE-MAN SHOW.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 754 50-31. From
8.15. Dne Dance **.3ti Sueetd- Revue

RAZZLE DAZZLE
and .u 11 ...in.

KAMARL

CINEMAS

Show Uimqht.

ABC 1 » 2. Snaltobury Ave. 456 6S61
S' r. ji-ri<. A LI. SE.VTS K-KHLf.

1: SUSPlRIA . \ I . HI. a Sun. 1.J&.
4. .55. 3,r<i irfie - how ic-ninlii 1 1 .01'.
4 TRACK MAGNETIC SOUND.

2: SLAP SHOT iX.. U Ic. A- Sun.
2.I.1J. "i W. 6.50. Li
1 1 .l.i

ABC. I u'.lum rf.'d.
PUMPING IRON . .1

lljgn.l.cen: ARNOLD Sf.HMAHZtY-
F-IiL.tif Pn>g> 2 50. .1. hi. H.50.

ABC. I!.< . '42t< 414V
PUMPING IRON > A . Sl.irrlnu The
M.iorTeml \KNOLD SLII’.i AHZLN-
F.G'.KR. i*ro<rs. 2 15. 4.20. H 50.

ACADEMY ONE. -37 'J'Jfcll. Jamrs
Je-.-cr b A PORTRAIT OF THE ARTIST
AS A YOUNG MAN iA.ti. Progs.
•2 15. : 2'J. 6.50. 4 40.

ACADEMY TWO. -L57 C12-
-. I'nlil

I r -. Ollyiep m OTHELLO illl.
Proji 2 O. 3.0 A.IJ.

ACADEMY THREE. J.57 881'’
Kurc-X:u-a ^ lUSHOHON -X- tolth
Toshiro Mifune, 4.20. 6.40. 8.45.

CAMDEN PLAZA, (amid, n ll oli Si.
M»'l cr.o 7.irn--- n T-ii-n lube .

.

LN'. 24.1.5. .Luvr.l" Diir.H - INDIA
SONG . A.. 4 1.2.3. K 4.5. Till
14 Oct Lale Nidi2> Hobr-n .'..nnsii lNflSHVlLLEU.. I'.'lij pm

COLUMBIA. 5h.in-shi.il-s \l-r.
541:.. THE SENSUALIST
Pri-in». 1 ^j.i . no| £jins. •. j.ul.
ft Vi. FIVE F"SY PIECES <,U'.
Pries 7.20, T.Olj,

CURZON. Cuern Si. tv: -r-'.*. 5737
ROrtHf AMMAN S 3 WOMEN
AA>. A*. l..ja nc>l Suit, ft lues.-.
4 u 6.15 a.:o. i_-m 3 Davi.

DOMINION. Tor Crt Rd • jRO V5n2

'

THE SPY WHO LOVED MB
(Ulnt r-rons. ;>:\ 2 20. 5. 111. H.oo.
Life show Frl ft 5.11 11.13 on.

THEATRES

PALLADIUM Ol-*
1

?.? 7375
Last r-erf. UininlU 41 8.0

BING CROSBY
ROSEMARY CLOOrlEY, KATHRYN
CMUMIY, HARRY CROSBY HI.
JUb PUSHKIN QUARTET and TED
RUGErta. Box OiHce now np^n.

PALLADIUM 01-457 7575
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
lor Chliltxna? Sanson, ofTOMMY STEELE
SALLY ANN HOWES

and AN1HDNY VALENTINE la

BANS ANDERSEN
Doc. 17 to I cU. 2&

PHOENIX Cl -850 Hbll
Lt'ga. 8.0. V.ud. & Sat. 5.0 & B.u

JULIE HARRIS
.11

Emily Dlckliuon

THE BELLE OF AMHERST
•* ’lot HjrrL, has us spellbound D.
Mall. " SHOULD NOT BE MISSED ”.
Li. N«M-b.

PICCADILLY 457 450b + Cfndll Cards
M on. -Frl. 8. Sal. 5.15 ft 8.50. 1W>J. 3
HUIAL SHAKeSPfeARE COMPANY In' A KAUCOU5LY FUNNY "

18U> Century Comedy
WILD OATS

•' unremaungly funny S. Hire's.
nSC also Aldwych & Savoy Tbcutrc*.

PRINCE OF WALES Ol-'JjG H6BL
Mon. 10 Frl. 8. Sat. 5.50 ft 8.05

Maiv. rhURMlay at 5.u
RICHARD EECKINSALE 111

1 LOVE MY WIFE
The Broadway Comedy Musical

DIHLCFED BV C£NE SAKS,
HHILUINT SMOOTHNESS.”—Dailv TtHegranh.

BOUNTIFUL INVENTION
AND V.TT . . . UNUSUAL AND

DELIGHTFUL."—TlnancLil Times
THE STAGE IS AGLOW."—Dalfv Tt-lr-nraph.

INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT
CARD BOOKINGS ON 01-950 S6B1

QUEENS THEATRE 01-754 1165
evgs. 8.0. Sal. S.fl> *.30. Mat Wed 3.

ALiC GUINNESS in

THE OLD COUNTRY
A New PUy by ALAN BENNETT

Dlrocted by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
" One of the mn&t notable thnatriul
events in mis country Tor a good
many years."—B. Levin. S Tllnta.

RECENT 3C5 2707. Crrd. C4s. Eves. 8.
l nAiv and SaiunViy 6 it 8.51)

ii EVEN BERKOFF'S
EAST

" DAZZLING " WONDROUS ”
FILTHY HILARIOUS "
DIRECT FROM SENSATIONAL
NATIONAL THEATRE VISIT

ROUND HOUSE. ^67 0564
Nlqhtlv at (c.3U.

ALBERTO Y LOST TRIOS PARANOIAS
in SLEW ! The vnoff rocA miulud.

Tiio runni.il HiDw I have been for
yean.. '—The I'.uardJan.

ROYAL COURT 750 1745
Previews Ton'L 7.30

Opens Man at 7. Sabs. tvs. 7.30.
Sal 5 A S.

JANET SUZMAN In
THE GOOD WOMAN OF SETZUAH

Sco also Theatre Upstairs.

ROYALTY. JOS 8004
Mon da r -Thursday Evq« B.U.

Frl. 5.50 & 8.45. Sat. 3.0 A S.O„

BILLY DANIELS in
RnHilw^i's Smash Hit Musical
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR
ST. GEORGE'S ELIZABETHAN

THEATRE. TurneJI Parte.
Evgs. 7.3u. Sal. Mat. 2.30

THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR" 5Tiahc>peare as good as Ben
Travers. -—D. Tel.

Bov Office ui-60y 119B.

ST. GEORGE'S ELIZABETHAN
THEATRE. Turned Par*.

Evqs. 7.50. Sat. Mat. 2.30
THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR

StiakesDcarc as good aa Ben Travers."—D . 1 el

.

Bov Office. 01-609 1198.
ST. MARTIN'S 65b 1445. Evnv 8.

Mat. Tucn. 2.45. Sals. 5 & 8.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
2STH YEAR

SAVOY. H36 RH8B. Pius Credit Cards
Evgs. 8 O. Thur. .VO. SaL 5.0. B.30
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

wlUi RICHARD PASCO
SUSAN HAMPSHIRE IN SHAW'S

MAN & SUPERMAN
Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS. ** I
sal In a cloud of Joy from baginning to
end." S. Times. HSC also at Aldwych
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A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED
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Re-enter Agatha with another who-
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murder roj-iteritn. ‘—Evening News.
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BBC 1
8J>0 am. Bagpuss. 9.03, Gymnast.
9J0, Multi-coloured Swap Shup.
12.00, Grandstand: 12.05, 1.30 pm,
2.10, 3.30, GoLf, Colgate World
Match- play Championship final:

1.00, Football Focus; 1.50. 2.23,

2.50, Racing from Ascot; 2.35, Box-
ins. Alan Rj’cftardson v L&, Pick-

ett; 3.10, Show Jumping, Horse of

tiie Year Show, 4.50, Final Scon:.
5.10. Tom and Jerry.

5.25 News.
Star Turn.
Dr Who.
Bruce Forsyth and the
Generation Game.
The Duchess of Duke Street.

Dick Emery Show.
News.
Show Jumping: Hone of

the Year Show.
Match of tiie Day.
Parkinson, with Desmond
Morris, Kenneth Williams.
Diana Dors.

12JO am. weather.

BBC 2
8.05 am. Open University: St Joan;
8.55, Asbestos—A PmoWetn Pro-
duct; 9.20, Maths; 9-45, Kectprocat-
mg Engines; 10.10, A Case of
Common Ownereirip; 10.35, Maths;
(2); 11.25, imagining the Eye;
11.50 Uses of Biochemistry ; 12.15

% Saturday. The Lively Aits. In Performance-—Turangaivla

(BBC2 8.0 pm). In some respects, no composer is more suited .

to televisSon than Oliver Messiaen.-He talks of rouse having

colours and for his tecwnovament symphony TurangalHa, written

for a large orchestra and acting 75 minutes, Messiaen has

Radio

suggested visual connexions. Based ona public performance,

of tm
" ' ’

5.40
6.05
6.30

7.25

8,20
8.S5

9.05

_.e symphony at the Royal Albert Hali last summer/with

Andre" Previn conducting the London Symphony Orchestra,
pm. The Handicapped—The Michael Beroff fpiano) and Jeanne Loriod (tmdes martenot),
Swedish Fokus; 12.40, Political Barrie Gavin, one of television's leading figures in the

world of arts programmes, has created a feast for the eyes to

go along with the gargantuan, diverse splendour of the musk.

The symphony is a music exultation of
; love in many, forms, ..

from the spiritual to the physical. Gavin’s visual accompaniment
indudes erotic Indian pictures as well as tribal masks and

statues, together with paintings by Jackson Pollock, Odilon Redon,

Gustave Moreau and others. Andre ’Previn is at present

immersed in rehearsals in the Urnted Slates, but Barrie Gavin -

tells me : “ It has been very exciting. Even the concert

12.40,' Political

Film: The Nighbdeaners; 1.05-1.30,

Maths. 3.20, Film; Don Juan
(1926), with John Barrymore.*
5.10, Horizon: The Sunspot Mys-
tery. 6.00, Open Door; Guideposts
Trust presents My Name is Legion.
630, Sight and Sound in Concert:
Elide Brooks.
730 News.

The Gun.

J

6.00 am, News. Tom Edwards.
8.03, Racing bwHetin. 8.0$, Ro
North. 10.00, Kid Jensen, lj.oj

Elton John. 131 pm, Rock On.
230. Alan Freeman.f. 531, Roc
and RoU-t 030, Sight and Sound i

Concert. EUtie Brooks.f 730, To
Tunes-t 8.02, More Melodies,

l-t 8.40, David Jacobs. 9.00. Mor
Mdodies, part 2. 10.10, Wall
WTiyton. 11.02, Ray Moore.1 12.3;

1233 am. News,

t Stereo.

7.45

8.00

10.20
11.20 935

U.10

Regional variaiians (BBC 1):
BBC WALES.—8-40-9.05 am. TcHITaiit.
SCOTLAND..—4.SS-5.1Q am. Score-
board. 5 JS-S.4Q, Scoroboard. 10.20.
SihjnscCTie. iO.SO-H.20, The Uvcr
Birds. NORTHERN IRELAND- 3.50-
4.25 pm. Motor Cvcllnn. Embassy Short

S. 00-5.10.

11.40
11.45

1235-135 am
CJrculi championship t-'Uial _
Scorohqard. s. 35-5.40. Northern Ira
land News.

London Weekend
835 am, Reardon on Snooker.
9.00, Our Show. 10.40, Young
Sportsworld. 11.00, Happy Days.
11.30, Space 1999. 12.30 pm, World
of SporL 12.35, On the Bull, in-
cluding Pete's last match in
America. 1.00, Sport and the
Cinema. 1.10, News. 1.20, The
1TV Seven : 1.30. York ; 1.45,

Ayr : 2.00, York ; 2.15. Ayr ; 2.30.

York; 2.45. Ayr;' 3.00. York.
3.10, Speedway : Volkswagen
Grand Prix Final. 330, Half-time
Round-up. 4.00, Wrestling. 430,
Results Service.
5.05 News.

Mr and Mrs.
The Masterspy.
New Faces.
Frfm: The Man from
Atlantis (1976) with Patrick
Duffy. Belinda J. Montgo-
mery.
Police Woman.
News.
Concert: Vikki Carr.
Pro-celebrity Snooker,
Canadian Club Trophy.

12.15 am So It Goes.
12.45 Epilogue.

5.15
5.45
6.30
7.35

roance: ^TurangalSVa, by itself is considerably adapted to tbe visual. We use certain

Oliver Messiaen. plastic lenses, for example, winch produce diffused images.
FQm: Bomber aihl Paganini No, we have not been in touch with Messiaen. Andre tells a
(1976), with Mario Arforf, story of how while rehearsing for a performance of one of his
THo PrKkner. works, Messiaen, who is obsessed by music having certain

hn colours, came ova- to him and said :
* I think you ought to make

Sren ^ *
that part a bit more pink.’ As Andre says : ‘ TTiere’s no answer

News. to that. What do you do ?

Golf, highlights. ^ Saturday. Parkinson fBBCl 1130 pm). Body language is a

M5-?? : 3£*i major tiieane of tonight's programme, emanating from e new
boot by D«mood Aterfe‘caUod Manwatchtag Wi* Morris.

Michael -Parkinson’s guests are Diana Dors and Kenneth
Williams. The programme also marks something of a reunion.

Desmond Morris and Diana Dors were born in Swindon and
used to date each caber, but b®ve not met for thirty years.

Michael Parkinson tells me ;
** Desmond Morris has used some

interviews from my shows as part of his ‘research—you know,
all that bit about the way I keep scratching jmy -head, and so on.

During the programme we will show him clips from previous

shows and be will tell us what guests reveal about themselves

in their actions. He will also observe Di Dors and Kenny
Williams. It should be a good get-together with, perhaps, a few
surprises.” One of the surprises couid be sprung on Desmond
Morris. The observer could be observed.

• Sunday. The Rag Trade (ITV most areas 7.15 pm. Granada
and Ulster areas saw this programme on Saturday). Peter

Jones and Miriam Karlin make a comical^ devious pair of.

adversaries, one of the most rewarding double acts on
television, as boss, Mr Fenner, and shop stewardess^ Paddy,

in this fifteen-week series set in a garment factory' - Tonagnt s

episode involves Fenner in an attempt to increase Britain's

9.20
10.15
10.30
11.30

HTV
9. OS am, Faniasuc Vgyan». 9.30, ATV.
13.30 pm. London. 5.15. Oynomun.
5.45. Landoa. 0.20. ATV. 10.30,
Man—Goodbye at Lbe Round House.
11.30.13.25 am. Gibbs i'll le. HTV
CYMRU 'WALES.—As HTV CXC'fil;
6-30-7.05 pm. Tregampau. 7.05-7JS,
Gof Some In.

•Black and white.

ATV
9.00 am, Reardon on Snooker.
930, Tlswas. 1230 pm, London.
5.15, The Masterspy. 6.00. Film:
Tbe Man from Atlantis. 7.45, New
Faces. 8.45, The Squirrels. 9.15,
Dog and Cat. 10.15, News. 10.30-
12.15 am, London.

Southern
9.00 am, Stationary Ark. 9.27,
Weather. 9.30, ATV. 1230 pm,
London. 5.15, Gambit. 5.45, Lon-
don. 11.30, Southern News. 1135,
The Prisoner. 12.30 am. Weather.
Epilogue.

Granada
9.15 am, Being a Child. 9.40, Rear-
don on Snooker. 10.10, Tuppenny
Rush. 12.30 pm. London. 5.15, New
Faces. 6.15, ATV. 8.00, The Rag
Trade. 830, Best Sellers. 10.15,
London. 1130, Russell Hairy.
1230-1.00 am. Police Surgeon.

Tyne Tees
ti8BnrboS)F NMnfNo-is:
11.05. Bln Bloc Marble. 11-30, Bat-
man. 12.30, London, 5.16. TTio ^r>MUGame. 5.45, London. 9^0, ATV.
10.30. London, ii .30. Fireside Ttacatrv.
12.30 am, Epilogue.

Scottish

6.00 am, Radio 1. 10.02, Gotf, Col

gam Worid Matchpiay Toucna
mend. 10.05, Teddy Jahnson.t 12.8

pm. Two's Best-f 1.02, My SsliUei

Aunt. 130-535, Sport IndodJu

Football; Golf; Racing from Ascot

Horse of the Year Show, s.ftj

Sports Report. 6.0S, Europe 77

Denmark. 7.02, The Impmsiomsa
730, Radio 1. 10.02, Horse of U8
year. 11.02, Ray Moore. 12.31, am
Netfs-

3 *.
.

• -

7.55 am, Weather. 8.00, News

'

8.05, Mozart, Mussorgsky, Dob.
nanyi, Stravinsky. 9.00, News, 9.85;

Record Revteiv.f 10.15. Stoti"
'

Release: Mozart, Ciirmrosa.f u.§g'
Music Making from Belfast: Piryl^
Tate, MUhaud.t 32.02 pm,

- Jobe
1 1

AdHS.+

1235, News. 1.00, Witold MalciF
synds (piano): Cliopin.t 2.00, Mac
of Action, Lord Pitt.+ 335, Music

;

-

Dvorak^ Schumann, Baydn-t 5.01^ -

Jazz Record . Request, f 5.45,' r

Critics' Forum. 635, Cello and
Plano: Hindeoikft. Webern. Becah-
oven.t

. 7.15, Mary Queen of Scots, opera
by Tbea Muserave, Act l.f 8.1Q,-

9.00 am. ATV. 9.30. The Six Million
Dollar Man in. 10.40, Popoyo. 10.45,
Honan's Heron. 11.10. Dyna Mull.
11.35. is land of Adven turn. 12.30, Loo-
don. 9.ao, ATV. 10.30, London. 11.30.
Lale Call. 11.35-12.30. WcstsMe Medi-
cal.

Westward Ulster

9.25 am. Sesame Street. 10.25. Look
and See. 10.30. Film: Laarc! and
Hards:" i Uugtilng Twenllci. • 12.00.
Fantastic Voyage- 12.25 pm. Cus
Honey bun. 12.30. London. 5.15, San-
dokan. 5.45. London. 10.30, Executive ,
Sultu. 11.30. Instant Sunshine. 12.00, f 'aiJSIMlPt
Police Surgoon. 12.25 am. Talking '-UOlHlCI
Pol Til.

10.10 mm. Hammy Hamster. 10.30.
Stymie SIrow. mo. Beachctmuwrs.

Talk. Mary of Scotti
Act 2. 9.15, Talk. 930. Mary Qneea

‘ of Scots. Act 3. 10.15, The Indo-
Europeans. Migration or Stab],

lily ? Talk by R. A. .Crossland.
10.45, Sounds Interesting.! 11.25-

1130, News.

1 2.00. This SporUn^Land. 12
! JO. Lorr-

dcm. 5-15. New Faces. 0.15. ATV.
8.00. Granada. 10.15. London. 11.30-
12.25, Police Woman.

Anglia

12.IB pm. Puffin 12.30, London.
5.15. Sandokon. 5.45, London. 12.30,
L:;Kidiv» Suite. 1.30. Instant-Sunshine.
2.00, Weather.

9.00 am, ATV/ 12.30 pm. London.
5.15. Clue Club. 5.45. London. 12.15
am. At the End of Ihc Dor.

Border

Yorkshire

9.30 mm. ATV. 12.3a tm. London.
9.20. ATV. 10.30-12.15 mm. London.

9.00 mm. Rolf Harris. 930. Six Million
Dr, liar Mon. 10.45. Funky Phantom.
11.15. Calendar Kid/-. 12.00. Kapiw
Day-. 12.30 pm, London 320. ATV,
10.30. London. 11.30-12.25 am. YVest-
Sldr Medical

-

Grampian
10.00 am. Scone on Saturday. 10.20.
The Lost Islands. 10.50, Pnpeye. 11.00.
ThundcrtilrdB. 12.00. This Sponing
l/jnd. 12.30. pm. London. 9-15. ATV,
10.30. London. 12.15 mm. RefloctlDm.

SUNDAY

BBC 1 BBC 2

exports by sending some of his outfits to an oversees fashion
'display. Bis workers, however, during the lunch break, become
more involved with alcoholic input than business output and
arrive at their benches in the sort of condition where a stitch

in tune not only saves nine—but looks like nine. Tbe Rag Trade, -

written by veteran sitcom specialists Ronald Wolfe and Ranald
Chesney, first appeared on television in 1961, as a BBC series.

Thirty episodes, much repeated, were written at this time, the
last repeat being shown in Britain in 1965. Ronald Wolfe telis

me “ The idea to revive the series came about when we realized
that things like women’s lib, the increased strength of tbe
trades unions and various threats to small, private businesses
meant fresh life for the idea. The important thing
was to get Miriam Karlin and Peter Jones back.
Television is not like other mediums. It is more personal than
the stage or the cinema. You can find 50 actors to play Hamlet,
but if you tried recasting Steptoe and Son you’d be in trouble.'’

• Sunday. The Lively Arts—The Great Orchestras (BBC2

6.30 ajn, News. 632, Farming. 6.58,

Yours Faithfully. 6.55, weather.
7.00, News. 7.10, On Your Fana.
7.40, Today’s Papers. 7.45. Yours
Faithfully. 730, It’s a Bargain,'

7.55, Weather. 8.00, News. 8.10,
Sport. 8.45,. Today's Papers. 830,

:

A Country Walk. 9.00, News. 9.16,
.

Pick of tbe Week. 10.00, Tfcws.-

10.02, From Our Own Correspoh--
dent. 1030, Service. 10.45, Between

:

the Lines. 11.00, News. 11-02,; -

Labour Party Conference. 1130,
Science Now. 12.00. Neu-s. 12.02

-

pm, John Amis. 1235, Weather.
1.00, Neivs. 1.15, Any Questions J

."

'

2.00, Royal Variety 1955. 230.]'-
Plav : A Small Incident at the-.
Library. 3.00, News. 3.05. Does He
'Take Sugar ? 335, Radio 3. 5.M,-’

Kaleidoscope Encore. 530, Tbe?
Jason Explanation. 535, Weather. -

6.00, News. 6.15, Desert Island -

Discs. 630. Robert Robinson. 7.30.'

Christopher Grier, records. 83^
Play; Lord of the Dance. 938, '•

Weather. 10.00, News. 10.15, A
Word in Edgeways. 11.00, Prayeri
11.15, News. 12.03-12.06 am, Iif.

shore Forecast.'

PUayboaru. 9.15, me bun-
day Gang. 9.40. Nai Ziadagi Naya
Jeevan. 10.10, Parosi. 10.25, Trade
Union Studies. 1030, Kontakte.
11.13-11.40, Tde-France. 12.15 pm.
Sunday Worship, from Hutton and

Union Church, Brent-
wood, Essex. 1.00, Farming. 1.25,

ABC of Music. 1.40, On the
Move. 130, News Headlines. 1.55,
Fira: Wreck of the Mary Deare. by
Hammond Imres (1959) with Gary
Cooper, Charlton Heston. 3.35.
Aronnd the World in 80 hours, the
Anglo-French Concorde. 4.50, The
Best of Abba. 530, Going for a
Song.
6.00
6.10
6.40
7.15
8.10
8-40

7.40 am. Open University: Indus-
trialization and Culture; 8.05,

Science and Society (1); 8.30,

Foundation Maths; . 8.55, Electro-
magnetics and Electronics ; 9.20,

Human Behaviour; 9.45, Geophy-
sics; 10.10. Tbe Slave Trade; 10.33.

9—5 pm). This is the ninth programme in an occasional series
about leading orchestras, and features

pe !0i

Pile

Lorin Maazel and The
Cleveland Orchestra. It k much more than that, however. It is a
skilful o£ fffan, mask and interview, adding up to an
enthralling look at the city of Cleveland and a tale of human
endeavour beyond tbe spur of financial reward. It is the most
entertaining, human, invigorating programme which I have seen
among those being screened next week and I make it Programme

Radio

Classroom Interaction; 11.00, of the Week. Tbe relaxed, warm style of conductor Lorin Maazel,
jmen- i ij _n. .i -i . j-..i • .

10.15
10.25
11.00
11.30

News.
The Eagle of the Ninth.
Songs of Praise.
Poldark.
Dad's Army.
Film : The Greatest Gift,

with Glenn Ford. Julie
Harris, Lance Kerwitl.
News.
Everyman.
Film 77.
Weather.

Roglonal variation* (BBC 1).
BBC WALES.—1 .55-3.10 Dol. It’s a
Knockout. 3.10. Sheris Lineup lUS-
l-SO. Campus : 11-00. Pyramiev—
Bla:k and U7Ut<\ 11.50, News. Close.

London Weekend
9.30 am. Pub Crawl. 10.00, Morn-
ing Worship with the Choristers, ol
Manchester Cathedral. 10.30, Link.
11.00. Being a Child Ir). 11.30, Tbe
Beachcombers I r >. 12.00, Weekend
World. 1.00 pm, University Chal-
lenge. 1.30, The Protectors (ri.
2.00. The Bin Match. 3.00, Film:
Young Wives’ Tale fl950). with.
Joan Greenwood. Nisei Patrick.
Derek Farr. Helen Cherry.* 4.15,
Upstair#, Downstairs < r t. 5.13.
Reports Action: Don’t Just Sym-
pathise—Mobilise. 5.45. Black
Beauty irj.

News.
The Question of Faith.
Stars on Sunday.
The Rag Trade.
Film: Flight ;u Holucau.it
1 19"fi). with Patrick Wayne,
Christopher Mltcbiuii,
F.wne Harriman.
The Cost of Loring.
News.
Pobce 15.
Survival: Bones of CniUcn-
liar,. with Jamift. Mason tr).
George Hamilton JV.

1—-j am. Epilogue.
(r.i Repeat.
* Black and white.

James Bond (7); 11.25, Instrutnen
cation ; 1130, Education in Portu-
gal (2); 12.15 pm. Who Plans Eal-

ing 3 12.40. The School Broadcast-
ing Council; 1.05, Oilrig Touch-
down; 130-1.55, Men and Moun-
tains. 3.15, Money Programme: I

will if Y’ou Will: new round of pay
deals. 3.50, Arena: Cinema: Woody
Allan on iiis film Annie Hall. 4.20,

Book Programme with John
Cbeever. 4.50, Rugby: Gosforth v
US. 5.50, The Long Search: Foot-
print of the Buddha.
6.40 News Review.

The World About Us

:

Cuba, Sport and Revolu-
tion.

Anna Karenina, part 3.

News.
We Ca« Them Killers: The
Killer Whale in captivity.
The Lively Arts: Cleveland
Orchestra in Beethuven,
Berlioz, Dvorak, Gershwin,
Mozart. Strauss. Schumann.

10.15-1130 Film : Watermelon
Man (1970), wirh Godfrey
Cambridge, Estelle Parsons.

7.15

8.10
9.05
9.10

9.25

ATV

6.15
6.25
6.45
7.15
7.45

9.30
10.30
10.45
11.00

9.30 am. Farming Ir). 10.00, Morn-
in-i Worship. 10.30, Link. 11.00,
Pub Cnr.vi. 11.25, Caprain Nemu.
11.30, Being a Child frl. 12.00,
Weekend World. 1.00 pin. The In-
vader:. 2.00. Star Soccer. 3.00,
Film: The Russians are Coming,
The Rusi-jans are Coming, with
Brian Keith. Carl Reiner, Eva
Marie Sasan. 5.15, Lnolnn, 10.45.
Andy. 11.15-11.45, Kreskin.

Southern
9.00 am. Being a Child. 9.30, Rear-
don on Snooker. 10.00, ATV. 11,27,
Weather. 11.30. Farm Progress.
12.00, ATV. 1.00 pm. Cash and
Company. 2.00, London. 3.00.
Film: Wyoming Re Degrades, with
Phil Carey. 4.10, Southern Neil's.
4.15. London. 10.45, Pro-Celebrity

12.00

12.00, Bygones. 12.30 am, Weather.
Epilogue.

Granada

HTV
^erv S.OC an, Stream-' Slrorl lO.OO.
J,' V-?0 ' ThfI Adrtjr.is F.lliilli -
12.00. ,lr\. i oo pm. L'uvrjsif. ci'al-

4'nn" r ;2.
0,

c
l

'

Jrm '''a. 2.0p. Lumion.
3.00. f.lm. Sun Ad Bjcvi. w-nh

i
P,w

'C. ^-’S- l o"-nnn. >0.45, Jrf-/ Cnn-TT:. 11.15-13.10am.. n-T. IL'. HTV CYMRU, WALES: Ii
u" cc

r U-^ 1
?;

5-1
,
5
.

Th.. i.nriT-
,ljnA 6.2S-6.4». Vn Ujmdfni .\j

9.35 am. The Osmonds. 10.00,
ATV. 11.25. Cartoon. 11.30, Mr
Mason. 12.00, ATV. 1.00 pm, Car-
toon. I.IS. Space 1999. 2.10, Kick
Off Match. 3.15, The Outsiders.
4.1a. London. 7.15, Muppcr. 7.45.
Loudon. 10.45. So It Goes. 11.15-
12.15 am. Baretta.

UUlllr

Yorkshire
0.00 am nnna a Cl.iM. 0.30. Rfiarton
•,n lO.OO. ATV. it.30. Karni-

Westward
10.00 am ATV 1 00 pm. M,-.,h:,vr.nitnn 130. I arm anil Counln V»w.3.00 Londt.II 3.00, Film- Thi- Klr^i r.i
lire »r». re ih U-siu* Howard G.1S..nn.hjn 10.4S. Charles A. natour

T-.KU' and Co. 1210 am, I aim

i
2
'P?v'T>' - 3-°9 «wn- Emilierdilr
1 55. SurvU-jr. 2.20, FooibJll
.3.20. Smicc 4.15. Lnn-

T»" Odd Couple. 11.15-
Hi-^rial.
•Inn. 10.45.-
12.10 am. notify.

Border

for Lli'

Anglia
0.30 am. Lnmjon 1 1 30. K .ini,.:-,-

icnir -
. .r> 12.00, LOnnvr, 1.00 nm.

- i-!' -*5'. '-2S. U Min. r 1 30. I .innin-i
2.00. “l.iiiili i.f Hit- liicl-. 3.00, >'-ir.
I'J-m 3.20. S:m£<- |

,*,'0 4 IS. :.i>nrlun
10.45. Ifunnll Hafiv. 11.45. ‘.111,11, ,ri

“f 12.15 iw, Tin. Bibln lar

'J-l® mi. K'-.,rdon cn Snoucrr.
•Ill 1 OD pm, Tnn QdU HoUnli'
1 arm in.., 2.00. Lnndnn. 3.00.
U.tr" 3.0s. Canaan 3.15.

'ID. 4.13. laindon
M.iun ’-iftvres,
Prl.OH^

10. 00 ,

. 1 .20 .

Uordi-r
Martui
10.45.

11.15-12.10 am. Tlir

Channel

H in
To-l.iv.

Scottish

1 53 pm. \» raiii-f . 2.00, I.onrtun 3.00.
m!ii: rhp lira uf lire let--.* E.13,
I. i:,.'..n. 10.AS- rai.irlcs rtaiavnnr.
II.45. Tool: -ift.J Uti 12.10 am.
Kfnluuut

e.ao_ am. Fnnn.l* ai -.l«n 0.35. Ic'ijc
U'r i^Ji. 10.03, TO"1 fl(.icr>cninn.-r? ri.
10.30. ATV 1.00, Inlicnlly Chal-
‘*!3y 1.30. 1 Jr.n:np 2.00. Bum nr—

.

.30. Oi-ro Mltli.rei n.iv.itcadr. a. 15.
t-.ralr'. U3.">"T-’ir', if. 4.15, R'cH-

f
c"i. 3.15, LainJm, G.25. Tire vc.-n:r

liTTr*- f*- 115- London 10.45, LiU- '„>!!.
10.50, U.in 1;.: 11,45-12.15 am. iIusiIl

Lahut.'.

Grampian
10.30 am ATV. 11,30. Mdirmian (nr
A-jiiiu,. la.arj. ..\TV 1.00 um. Old

Hoinn. i>30. Fjninnn.
^r00,

a

- 1s - h-p-nviitd (a Hj-v-
all 2.45. r.i mail it Vovasr 3.15,
I'pM-iir,. navn.i-'irs. 4.13, Sfar-pon.

L-mdun 10.45. Row’ll H.iri”,
it 4 j in St-jrcli of , . . 12.1S am.
fl-ri'ciiiinj

together with his lucid talk about the orchestra, (which is used
as voice-over in place of a coflunemator) ere an undoubted
asset, but the skill of producer Ian Engelmano and his team
should not be underestimated. Included is a fascinating film
clip showing the redoubtable George Szell, a man of steel in a
steel city, who was tbe orchestra’s principal conductor for 23
years, rehearsing Beethoven’s Fifth Symphony.
9 Sunday. The Cost of Loving—Madge (ITV 9JO pm). A
competent, entertiunlag, though not oaitscaadwig, episode in
writer Sran Barstow's series, but worth comment for the way
it plays fast and loose, in_a most refreshing way, with the time
clement. So many television plays are made to seem even more
trivial than they really are by being encapsulated in a limited
time range—covering s few hours or a few days. Of course,
such limits can sometimes be used lo powerful effect, hut too
many TV plays, it seenvs to me, move so slowly (the makers
determined to get their moneysworth out of each set) that at
the end of sixty minutes not very much has happened. This
play—about a proud, ambitious eldest daughter, sratuesquely
played by Lynn Farleigh, and her calculated marriage—breaks
out of such bondage, however, covering years and generations in
its rime scale. And even though it does not quite come off, the
ratio of success is much higher than many ploys which grovel
in minutia.

• Monday. Panorama—The Deep Cold War (BBC1 8,10 pm>. In
place of the normal two-item programme, ronighr's Panorama
concentrates on a factual, cool, bur frightening survey of a war
being fought under the oceans of die world between Note's
anti-submarine warfare forces and the Soviet submarine fleet—
the biggest underwater armada in history. Reporter Tom Mangold
and producer John Penycare went on frigates, aircrafr carriers,
submarines, secret tracking stations, anri-submarine vessels and
in pLines gathering information about, lor example, America's
secret vast network of underwater microphones and satellite
tracking techniques. The film includes a shot from the air of a
Russian submarine on the surface m the English Channel.
Producer John Penycate tells me : “ Russian submarines arc all
si round us._ Wc caught this one in a part of the channel where
the water is a bit shallow, so it did not trv to dive. 1 think
ic is true to say that after a bh of messing about both the
Ministry of Defence and America’s Pentagon opened most of
their doors on this subject.^ They were a bit panicky about
details, such as pieces of highly secret equipment, bur such things
would nor have added much to the programme, anyway. The main

’ a Russian submarine.
...nature and we

managed to record one of these on pitper. YVhar I woidd j»Ue to
stress is that we are nor out to do a Red score film, though
rhe facts are pretty awesome. The Russians launch a new nuclear
submarine every six weeks and there is no doubt that today the
bulk of the Royal Navy’s resources is being devored to
anri-submarine warfare techniques. Manv of those we interviewed
were erloomy.” The team of Mangold and Penycate are becoming
one oF the most redoubtable in television current affairs. Their
most recent previous work was the series about Britain’s prisons.

® Friday.The Money Programme—Return to Go (BBC2 8.25 pm).
Jjm Slater, fallen wonder boy uf the City, talks about his life, his
nuccl-ss. his mistakes and his struggles to build a new t'inmciai
career, in a live interview with Hugh Stephenson of The Times
and James Bellini. The interview conies tile day afrer the
publication of Slateris autobiography Return to Go, and will be
preceded by a pictorial iurvev of his life and career- 1 talked
to Jim Slater, who tells me : The downfall at the mid was
caused by errors of judgment on my part in several areas. But
this is d complicated subject which I expect F will be going into
on the programme. Briefly, 1973 was a year of national crisis.
The Stock Market was lower than it had been at rhe lime
of Dunkirk. I am on record as warning people about rhe coming
.••hnres crash. 1 was right about that. What 1 hadn’t realued
was that ir alio applied Lo property and banking. T haven’t
given mysijf time to th :nk too much about al! tli.'t bedeviled or
bow 1 feci about it. I .still have personal debi?, of £1 million—

I

call myself a minus-millionaire—and I am concentrating on
making mv first job rhe paving off of these debts. Hoiv kjng
will it take ? I’m confident I can do it in two years. Thai is the
ihing which is most occupying mv mind now, rhnu?h I also think
abuur the two years after that, when I wii! be able to keen
what I muke.”

6JO am. News. 5aan Cosa.f 8Mi
Playground. 8i32, Roy North.f

.-'- :

30.00, Simon Bates. 1.00. .pm,
" -:

Jimmy Savile. 3.00, Anne Nightie- .'s s r
gale. 5.10, Elvis Presjey Storyi?. i.-;;'

6.00, Tom Browne, f 7.02,
, _

Sainted Aiint’ 730, Glamorons>
Nigbts.f 8.30, Sunday B«U-Hoiir.f‘^

t

9.02, Best Tunes-t 10.02, Spora*.*X"Y
‘

10.07, Nordring Festival. 7/,

land's entry .'f 11.02, Sports^r..':^.
1

:,
-

11.04, Jazz. 1231-1233 am, Ncws.^IT:" 5
:.

t Stereo. '
-• !

;re •

Roy Castle. 2.30, The Songwritery.
Harry Warren.f 330, Alfred y, 'j J
Marks. 4.02, Chartie Chester.t'

"

5.15, The British Barbershop Con-

vent) on.t 6.00, Radio 1. 7.02, Brain

of Sport. 730-12.33 am. Radio 1.

- ^-^ehrity thing we had to cut out was the signature of a
Snookor. 11.30. Yus My Dear. Every submarine lias an individual sound >igna

735 am, Weather. 8.00, New*. 8.K,
The Philbannonla in tlie 50s'. Bet -

lioz, Balakirev. 9.00, News. 9.05,

Your Concert Choice: Elgar.

Mozart. Delms.t 10.30, Music

Weekly.f 11.20, Berlin Phnbar-

Riunic Orchestra, part 1: Mozan,
Chopin.t 12.10 pm, Words . : -

'

12.15. Berlin Ptf Iharmonlc Or- -

chestra, part 2: Nielsen. t 1235,.

Maiart and Mendelssohn Quar-

tets.? 2.00, Talking about Miric.t '^

2.30, Lc Propliete. upera by Meyer-

hcer: Acts
.
1 and 2-f 3.40, Talk.

330, Le Prophetc : Act 3. 430,

Talk. 5.05, Lc Prophere : AcG 4

and 5.

C.40. Thomas Rajaa (pianoti

Granados. MJIhaud.t 7.50, Play:

Rocklile, by Peter Tegel.f 9.Wi
Haydn.7 935, Many Reasons Why:
The American Involvement in Viet-

nam. 10.35, Sclitrerstik.t It-®.

Bach Cantata No. 162-t 11 -25-1 1 30.

News.

Tyne Tees
Ulster

CD am, Souuirri 10 00. ATI 11.25.
* Hon- thr John Art. 11.30. Tire

Vi.v.:onar> Art. tz.oo. ATI' i.oo. -n*r
Ss'.our 1.30. t an -itny a.OO.

QOAj VlOnd^-Mii.T. 2.20. Slir-H 3.20.
--rn tore,, LMMon. 10.45. tm-

?'tl. .11.00. Tire CitlUftflrJior^ 11.55.
n-. Hontj:iy. 12.35. cm. EdILu-hi-i,

10.30 am. I.umluit 11.25, L-irtOon,
11.30. tJ^.irnan on Snook.r 12.00.
A r\ . 1.00. Rclum 14 Ihr PJpirel D , i| MI
An-*., i.ao. Oarnocl i».«v 2.00. Lon-
inn 3 OO. i I'rii Urino ur«,af Marqut
Ur.iiianre, P^trr Hrllrri In Unlrra arr
Orilurv. • 4.15, Lonrtan 5.15, Crt Out
.mil Pit'll. 5.45, L'jniitn 7. is, Mnonci,
7.45. Lonrton 10.45. Sports Rcnulu.
10.50*11.45. liffwau Mvo-O.

The best uf iho week’s film revivals is rhe i94I Zeigfeld •

Girl fBBC2 Thursday. 930 pin t. A backstage musical
l naturally j, it lines up Judy Gar I and, Hedy Lamarr and
Lana Turner, with Rosario and Antonia on the side linos and
Edward Everett Horton comic relief. The songs include
“ Ygu Stepped Out uf a Dream " and “ Minnie from
Trinidad !

\ The director was Robert Z. Leonard. .

David Robinson

7.10 am. Apna Hi Char Samajhiye.

7.40, BeHs. 7.4S, Reading- 738,

Sunday Papers. 7-55, Weather.

5.00, News. 8.13, Sunday. 8.45,

Appeal: Friedreich's Ataxia Group-

8.50, Sunday Papers. '8.55,.

Wedihcr. 9.W. News. 9.10. Inter 1

national Assignment: Tbs Great

Car Race. 9.30, Harvest TbanksgJr- ..

in? from Barmside Pre5&yta*a“ -.

Church. Ban bridge. . co- Down-.

10.15, MJscellcny. U ; 60, .

Local

Time. 11.30, Money Buv. 12.06,:';

Nut Now. I’m Listening.

Letter from Amcxlcn
Weather.
1.00, News. 1.40 , The King’?

Singers. 2.00, Gardeners’ Question

Time. 230, Play : The Otifi-eycd

MuflMCr. 4.80, Nc-.«. 4,02, Talkie

absuc Antiques. 430. Tbfi Urins
Wurid. 5.00, la Touch. 5.15, Doisn

Yuwr Way. 5.55. Weather. .
-

6.00, News. 6.15, The' Archers-

7.15, If You Think You're cJbt

Problems. 8.08, Cnrrccrt: Mozart-

9.00, News. 9.03, Freedom Fare-

weH, .by Phylhs Bentley. pa« L

9.38, Weather.. 10.00, New-.. Tfl.15.

LOCO Miles,. 4P0 Years : The

Church, of Eo&laud and its separa-

tion from the Human Catholic

Church. - 11.00. Great- English
Prcoclterst Hush Latimer (c 14SS-

1355). 11,15. News. 12.03-13.96 am,
Inshore forecast. ..

.
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Leslie Caron: at home in Paris
_rius,week’-s reviews, for .

nisefPs'.'aew Vedentmo
jgfc- been what is politely

xowii as mixed, ihe film hst^

1 Je*st Leslie Caron
10 lunJ* t.uck wso focus after a decade
M.J®* Wt i.a which it looked as though

jer Anglo-American screen

-

arcer had sunk below resur-
Ntcing possibilities:

To addicts of the Hollywood

,
.Musical in general, and in u

id jJ sieL-amcular of Lhal MGM
•*m *

0n P<vn i^jf-’quence which 'starred with V^V
32. 3

1.02. i,.' tofctw American in Paris in 1951
* r .

“®>j KtfV»,Hnrl ttnAr-A Iha>•* ended seven, years Uter
: 0< 1 ^ridi CJigi, ir may seem somc-

2 ;hat unnerving .rhar
. this

5.oo an,
uiumn Miss Caron has

1 ^'WTuid now the American cinema
3 MflS discovered its own native

aleht they don't need us. Not
am. -

lV hat I'm sorry: American“
‘"er. .^ioovies are all the better for

'm

^ong-antWartce lady : the musi-
s but films

'nSili"- J ,l* ——-fiu Room and
tr:tc : — p’^a-Thc Doctor's Dilemma some-
Pii.Tr..

1 j^rhow never did. so now I have
averse “ introduce" myself to them as

7.1-’ -. ^ straight actress which is one
by I

^

L'fe3 oi
• rea^od wfiy I'm about to start

*a:v“s i;"
41

1?*-in a long serial for French
icr 2 .

o
-
::‘ ^r.' fin*; b'reJeviwon. -aboii c the life of a

?’ Scv.,. v- r jjilb woman doctor."
"
'.r- IWS,S

: Bern in Boulogne-EiMan court
}P\ 1 Iu.-k fu 1331 and convent-
;? ii' *:«!«,,

In,
* teducatedi Leslie Caron

l,-°- ‘t'.i: "^mjTained .as a ballerina and
ipent the. four years from 1947
.viih the Ballots ties Elysees

she was

KifUSiL-itM,:x£j«Zz* imhZSSZi
Leslie Caron as Nazimova in “ Valentino ”

me I*d
strength to be

...... ha her, and
g-l- ~- .S-tjQ, though 1 now think she mav

i^aave been wrong at the time I-- ’•Jx.
9.111 •^jeitered her and so I went to

French but never for sounding
American so then I became
half-French and hulf-English
and it all got kind of mixed
up. We. can’t all be Peter Usti-
nov, you know, and most of us
need to stay in the end with
one single nationality."

'

After LUi and Daddy Longlegs
Caron came to London in J95G
to play Gigi for Peter Hall :

they subsequently married

cau summer-stock tour of Can-
Can to see bow my duncing
was holding up : 1 think if the
right stage musical came along
now I’d be very tempted, what-
ever the country : there’s a
kind of power about a musical
which you never get in die
straight theatre."

After the Hall marriage she
went back to Hollywood with
her third husband, the pro-

ducer Michael Coughlin, andj.?: v ;
3-mu

r
-c«eved ner and so I went to fshe for the second time, he a

J
:
c-. OL' n „ 5 ^,0}>ywood with Kelly. Thar for the first) and in the open- went through a decade of gen-

the RSC at the eraily undistinguished screen
was a memorable work (Father Goose, Promise

that time she’s Her Anything, Is Paris Bum-
on the stage in ing ? as well as a much publi-

co know Britain and she and Hall were cized alliance with Warren
divorced in 1966. w

'

“Peter didn’t want*me in his
theatres, which is one reason
why the marriage broke up: 1

was wtiirrrg to give up HoHy-
wood for him, but I’m not will- with Albert Finney for Jacques

i«. \o.-: o.ij. jZ-'V
.sounded half-French and ing to give up work altogether Ribette, but even though that

‘ ;'3a. ?. .. i-T
tmf'Ajnenpn and Peter for any man. 1 still go back u> was abandoned after a few

C'.i:. -rp'.Hal.II to»d me the English the stage, from time to time, days’ shooting I discovered
d me for sounding

“

u. a.-v.. i-^'ingual but you have t

"V:V'\ ! ‘.n
- fe^

,fiere y°u coma fro
g^rbere your roots are,

... |'^“v
'

s^ai atauld .
never decide wh _ .

;
;‘ ;v v

c,>l&Bjras supposed to be English or i
'

'V -- fc*;lmerican or ivhat. When I t

. : r v-^irst came to work in England i

Beatty. Tben, by v^ich rime it

was 1974 and she was on her
own again, Caron decided to

£o home. “ Originally it was
iust to do one film in Paris

Paris and that T acted butler in
French. I also began to write
film scripts, and after years of
being a professional orphan all

around the work! T discovered
I had a family, and cousins
began coming out of the wood-
work and everything seemed
much better suddenly.
"Then 1 got the offer of

Nazimova in Valentino

:

1

don’t think Ren had ever seen
any of my other films, and he
certainly didn't know f was
usually cast us waifs and
strays, but . he did remember
that we'd once been to dancing
classes together in London,
and Nazimova was in her own
special way a dancer so that

was that. I rio*j’t think he'd
have casr me is such an
extravagant role if he'd known
my screen reputation, so I'm
kind of glad about that. Maybe
HI go on getting semi-mon-
smmi women to play now: it’s

wbat happened to Bette Paris,
you know. She started all coy
aiid prim and street like me
and look ar what she was
getting toward*, the middle of

her career.”
But Caron is conscious that,

what she is doing now in Paris

is quire simply starting her
career all over again :

•‘Ml those years a.s MGM’s
little foreign darling meant
that I never got to work with
any of the really good Ameri-
can directors like Penn or
Kazan, and 1 knew that if I

was ever going to work with

good directors it would have tu

be in France. Truffaut gave
me an eight-page scene in his

last film, and 1 think other
directors there are beginning
to kno-w about me. But the
best riling for me is my writ-

ing : I started it because I was
alone in Paris and it was
either taking to that or taking

to the bottle. The first script

wrote was all porridge and ter-

ribly badly .shaped ; but there
have been one nr rwo since

then which I'm not so ashamed
of. and one which will, I think

get made.
“ But it takes someone as

strong or as mad as Ken Rus-

sel! to nudge yuur career in

another direction ; thank God
for him and Nurevev—the
world is. far too full of sane
people.”
Caron lives now in Paris

with the novelist “ Petro ”

Petrolacci, bur is not contem
plating a fourth marriage :

“ It's not a very sane in

we’re made for permar
and although I know mar
is supposed to be a coi

and all that, I find it somehow
depressing not to feel

now that Tve known what free-

dom is like.”

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

MONDAY. M OCfOBIR al 1A>
AU’-bur^ii 1 ,'iiivjt—Sr>up« Matamu* Foundanon Lid. prv*n:il

Benjamin Britten - A Celebration II

MICHAEL REPPON SHEILA REX
PETER PEARS

CIIOIK AND ORCHFATRA OF Pl.'tUfO SCHOOL
U^NUSWORTH HOYS' CHOIR

Cemiuctors RODERICK SPENCER
RUSSELL BURGESS JOHN LUBBOCK

Welcome Ode Op- 95 f-rrst London performance)
Children’s Crusade Op. S2

Noyr’s Flndde On, 59 (rv-v.aged from original nmductinn)
•—'< ill. n:.. "WJ. ‘.‘J SO -.1 rji irom Ro» OJilrr <01 -f'J& uvl

FURCELL ROOM
MONUAY. ill UrrOBLK >1 8.M p.i

JONATHAN WILLIAMS cello

GRAHAM JOHNSON piano
Bcdboven Schubert Poulenc

KtrCtJiun St- L.-U.Tor di-ijn . ,gr column

A Greatei Lcndoo Council tnwptit 0 >cerlDr ; Ses/q? %Saita 0EE-

Tukels: US 2191. Telephone boatings not actepied oo Sondays.

Inloimssinn 9?S 2002. (hi cuqmiies Alien fast,: Deckings Uve ahead/

been made : 923 ?9<?. SJI.E. »:tf. jasra! apslicaaonr.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Sunday . PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA Yevgeny Svetlonov irond-
V oci nkaui Pciroo i i<una

l.i& p.m. uunha i.Ht-i ,ur<- Hu-'.um <ind Lu-Jnilii.i
Ricnmanloov Piano Otnri-nu No. j in C ni-nor Op in -

Tcta*Wkav*ky Ssn,f,tionv So >> «» li n\\n<jT. op. ; 4 l>^u»'ltque<
1 :_2.a.. U. *!. iiJ *.*. CU 3u. CJ OU. LI IAJ SHU Lid.

Sunday
•J Oci

7.30 p.m.

ROYAL. PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Antal Dorati irogdi Bnino-uoiuios Celber ijiianu-
braaim variation, on m, » Lliin.ic ; Smh|i:,oI>' No. '
n : Planu La.mt-riD No. j in D midor hiciik nolo ciunao ol
tunct rlu . Cl d j. C.» C-1 ail. '-I lij. LI lu. HPO Lid.

and I've just done an Ameri- that I really liked being in Sheridan Morley

ho

Love My Wife
Prince of Wales

.... . ^ L
. frving WardHe

~ . 5;? i:*ere >s Broadway’s answer to rhythm
v y.-w is he West End’s standing joke

-• r . 2.J>j, ‘.zzx ';-bout orgies in Snodland : a
i.-L- ?r.-:c ^all-stale musical about an

. v Sr. . k : :£«tempt to carry the 'sexual
;.J0. trevolurion into Trenton, New

: : tf. s-::-- Jersey, conducted on the strict
^fc ^inderstandirig that no actual in-.

, -adelities will, take place and
j;...: - ^nlly transcending its French

. j s Jri^n (from a play by Luis
Rego) to qualify as Updike for
nfants.

Michael Stewart’s book
: 7r:limits the experiment to two
i : il.Aiouples (not counting the band,

• wfairiLmore later), childhood
•

• "Wends with not a guilty

J
- -

,
t-. ^-.vthought

. in their heads until

TJ’!. . "<ji| "WaiUy, a PR man who gets up
New York every three weeks,

“ " rinforms Alvin tbar happiness is
'

" S:;^,
5ruining his marriage and that

.. - - today
.

people ” normally

.

' JBt ^-operate in threesomes. Three,
after some disagreement that
brings rile two boys to bkrws,

,
f.w«-'-;gets enlarged to four, and we

i*: 2wind.up on Christmas Eve -with

already flat balloon by declaring
his true affectkms in the title

number. .•

This prolonged non-consum-
mation is put over in a plot
combining withdrawal and the

method. Whichever
three characters are in favour
of the swap, one is sure to stall

or drop out. The two wives
(Liz Robertson and Deborah
Faliender) both predictably hit

the roof, and then come
obediently to heeL
The main source of delay is

Richard Beckinsale’s Alvin, in

wham lust strives with jealousy,
and who repeatedly holds things
up by pummelling the pillow,
demanding banana cream pie to
build np his energy and strip-

ping off in agonizing slow
motion. ‘ Mr Beckinsale’s
toilette is a skilfully ejaborated
routine, but it is invention
thrown away as it merely brings
the show to a standstilL

PotentiaUy the most interest-
ing of the group is Ben Cross's
Watty, the self-styled sophisti-

cate . who comes home with
modelling clay instead of hash-
ish and gets into a hopeless
tangle with a do-it-yourself
manual on sexual positions. But
as he is the evil georus of the

Much to be preferred is the
rhythm method, si^pKed by
four all-purpose actor-instru-
mentalists who punctuate the
evening as occasion dictates as

red devils, haro-dance • min-
strels, straw-hatted college boys
and beardless FatbeT Christ-

mases. In these and other dis-

guises they can pop up in the
Trenton Hiring rooms, stirring

the couples into song, and pro-
jecting the fantasies seething
under the suburban facade.

Gene Saks’s production
handles ihe shifts from banality
to whimsy with fkiency mid
some wit: however indigestible
die content, at least it is well
articulated. And Cy Coleman’s
score matches the title in FuU-
blooded pastiche of old-time
ballads, oight-cteb nostalgia and
vaudeville turns (extended into
Oana 'White’s dance routines
wkh invisible canes and
boaters).

Mr Stewart’s lyrics, assembled
on the principle of finding as
many rhymes as possible for one
word

%
make a calcuiatedly

knowing contrast with the inno-
cent music, especially as
delivered by Simon Woolf to
his . own bass accompaniment.
The suburban essentials, and

Weither

Coliseum

l u,. : the qpartet energetically failing group, the only one whose reso- Trenton’s distance from New
\r;„ ;io make a go of it in a collaps- Iutioa never wavers, he is York, are neatly telegraphed in

ijj?. -iWa bed until Alvin prides the denied comic development. David Mitchell's set.

Drama and eloquence
:\!Brand

•

;
V. %'«^Oxford Playhouse
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God- Is not as hard ns. you ”,

: the people tell Brand. And few

. 7£;i:
'Places on earth are as hard as

-‘j^s-'nordi Norway,
.

where Brand
Pleaches-his cruel God. Because

-
’

*«Hglon is so far from being a
• vital force in Britain now it is

‘
* probably also true that few

plays are as hard on audiences

.
as Ibsen’s Brand.

>.
• •* \.-j

‘
'It. is a debate in verse, never

- i'- /"* ^'.adequately translated, on God
...

fand man. Brand, sometimes
5
1!.VJ

lessen' a* Ibsen’s vision of him-
self, is relentless in his search

for pure devotion and en-

lightenment. He maintains . that

his mother is not serving God
because she clings to her love
for worldly wealth, and he
refuses to give her the - last

sacrament. For the sake of peo-
ple who wiil ultimately turn on
him he stays in the cruel north
and lets bis son and wife die.

duce laughter where there
should be none.
Despite a forceful perform-

ance from Tom Wilkinson as
Brand, the passion of the play
never caught fire on the open-
ing night. It is however, a pro-
duction which should get better
as the cast masters the language
of Michael Meyer’s translation

. . and learns bow much the public
It is an uncompromising play, will tolerat® of poetic manner-

with only moments of humour, Kmc
but with many moments of Mr McDougall has tackled
grandeur. Unfortunately, Gnr-

. one of the toughest of modern
don McDougsH’s production for classics and' not quite mastered
the Oxford Playhouse Company
only occasionally touches the

grandeur, although Michael
Knight’s set, which makes use
of slide projections of the icy

north, constantly suggests the

majesty of Ibsen’s harsh world,

and the company too often pro-

le Too much, perhaps, of the
effective staging comes at the
end. Although the icy gauze of
the set is evocative, the steps
of the criss-crossing platforms
are wide, cumbersome and
noisy and distract from the
more domestic scenes.
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That in itself points to the ments, and at absolutely no

music’s weakness, however, for point does Prokofiev give us any

known boundaries are always reason to suppose the example

respected and there is no feeJ- of Brahms’s second concerto

ing of exploration. played any part in this. First

Prokofiev’s piano concerto no comes a walkin^pace affair

Z in which the efficient yet that seems innocent enough, yet
- Nicolai boils up into a

^ Max Haafrisoa
C* It was a refreshmg change to faceless soloist was Nicolai boils up into a remarkable

. I’-^hear some Glazunov St Thurs- Petrov has exactly what the cadenza, dispatched with great

1. • " ,V > day’s concert by the'. Phil. Glazunov work lacks—an indi- alacrity by Mr Penov.
rharmonia Orchestra- The choice., yjdnal tone of voice and an Next, and briefly, one or

' li^was presumably that of the
11nflapginv

-
- extremely quirky those perpetual-motion pieces

conductor, Yevgeniy Svetlanov, inventiveness. Presumably it is that always seem like a race

yv and he secured a performance only ignorance that prevents our between piano and orchestra.

,
-of “ Autumn ", from The bearing this piquanily melodic

- Seasons, -that was immaculate score and Prokofiev’s four other
•1 1. but had the theatrical, feel- piano‘concertos more often. The

r ' proper ro.ballet music. _ - _ orchestral part of number two,
' ' " True, thiff third of Glazunov’s

' at least,, is packed with unex-

9 - MCWWVUf w
.

> 4' particular -th^ : ' linfailmgly tb€jthird tnoranent.
•• "

t:.’idiomatic Instrumental -writing.

The third movement is a march
that could have been taken
faster, I thought, although Mr
Svetlanov was probably holding

back so as to achieve more im-

uui is Uivioucui. • O »

There are in. fact four move- enc bympnony.

Stanley Sadie
Fresh, if that is the word, from
Wagner, Charles Mackerras
was in the pit once more on
Thursday to conduct the ENO
revival, of Werther. Anyone
who suspected that here the
orchestra’s contribution may be
less significant could well
reconsider, the matter on the

strength of this performance.
The programme’s apology for

short rehearsal time scarcely
seemed necessary in the face of

such drama and such eloquence
from the pit.

When Werther sang of the

storms in his heart, it was Mr
Mackerras who made them a

reality ; and the finely judged
handling of pace, the sensitive

shading of texture, made
Massenet’s score sound fully as

exquisite as it should. I par-

ticularly relished Mr Macker-
ras’s delicately suggestive

management of those passages

where Massenet repeats a

brief motif, the harmonies con-

stantly shifting and the sense

shifting with them.
.

The revival looks well, m
Stefanos Lazaricfis’s atmos-

pheric re-creation of a small

German town at die dawn of

the romantic era, and in John
Copley’s neatly detailed pro-

duction. Yet it is hard to avoid

the feeling that for ail its vir-

tues the production is

hampered by bafiic faults in

casting. If there is one essen-

tia) for any Charlotte, it is the

capacity to suggest, principally

by vocal means, a certain

frailty. Janet Baker does many
marvellous things in this role,

but that is not one of them.
Passion, deep feeling, subtlety

of phrasing abound : but the
central fact of the character,
her girlish vulnerability, is

wanting. Perhaps it is worth
trading it for so superb a per-
formance of the Act III letter
scene.
Nor is John Brecknock’s

Werther quite the impassioned
romantic figure one might hope
for. it is sung, to be sure, in
strong, grainy, masculine tones

;

but one may hope for something
more fluid, more shapely, more
flexible. The big impassioned
outburst in Act IT simply did
not seem m tune, with the
character as presented to us.
Among the smaller

.
roles

there were impersonations that
pleased : Harold Blackburn's
affectionate, faintly pompous
Magistrate, Patrick Wheatley’s
pensive Albert, above all the
Sophie of Joy Roberts, delight-
ful in its natural charm and
vivacity and its portrayal, of
incipient passion.

Last Toussaint tonight
The English National Opera
nas found ir necessary to

cancel the performances of
Toussamt next Wednesday and
Friday at the London Coliseum
on account of contractual diffi-

culties with the Musicians’
Union. This cancellation,
according to the English
National Opera, is, to allow
adequate preparation for both
the revival of The Tides of
Boffmarm and the new produc-
tion of Euroanthe. The com-
pany hopes to restore Tous-
saint in a future season. There
will be One • further perform-
ance of Toussaint this season

tonight.
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Saturday
IS Oci
8 p.m.

Sunday
1C Oci

7.30 P-m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Kurt SandCrllng conductor,
Annie Flsehor >pLina> Matthu* Screrudi.. 1 tin I London porfi
Mozart Puna rum nio No. \iS In L Iui. K.-1W2'
BaoUioven Symphony No. 5 In C minor. Op. i,7.

'A..XI, U.iiS. L2.11U. (.1 us. LI 10.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

SATURDAY. IS OCTOBER 11 & 2

CHILDREN’S CONCERT
nvniurn~Th>- 5 lll.cn L.iiiiii-r Rossini Violin fluipnna imotv Mendelssohn
Pixie, llu- Harris Rospigm Sympliunv No 7 mins-,. .. Beolhovcn

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
TERENCE LOVETT JEAN-JACQUES KANTOROW

LI .US. H'.p. T.jn !lnm Kos CMIlO- .I'l-'jJH .? I"* I .ind
CIHIA IJ‘. Klni llwiy's HlWd. NWa -«U "Ol-.ljy »*, M •

/§a\
.msj

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA Eduardo M3La and' Alfredo
HaiKUn icorar.alloi Phllharmoma Charu», Southend Hays' Choir.
Mahler Sviuphoni No a

ditnnd ihis ritifurmaiua
N|*0 Llil

ALMUT ROESSLER organ H.flLa! Nikolaus Sruhns Pra.-ludlum in U.
Uadi mivr r.^.iu'a. r i-.riuju., i»r«-ni.j.... l.iiu _ ru-ju*- in li. lit, v
JdL LOO. Messiaen Vtr.n pour la rai* do U Oa.-d.cacr. Reger r.tn-
UtU and I Uau- in U mlni.r. taj>. 1“ 1.

ip unruvru-q .. Hoyoi houvai Hall

BSC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA BBC Singers and BBC Symphony
Chorus sir Adrlas Boult -David Aihonaa > conductor* I Kargsrol
Marshall 1 soprano 1 Brian Raynor Cook iturUonc.
Vaughan Williams Smlonla Anljnirj. - \ Si-a Symphony
L’a.KA. CUTS. £2.20 lull ollu-rs soldi BCC
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA London Symphony Chorus
Conn Uavls iti»nd* asm luniowa-himow. rzinca r-uyiio. Robert
Tear- Roben Lloyd Isoloislv Beethoven Ml: a Boleinnl--

Frlday
,
WREN ORCHESTRA Howard Sent .rund. John Llll •i-lunu'

Id Oct Mauri Sirruptions No. 2>, in C llui K.IBJ- Beethoven Puna
8 p.m. I i.m,.iiLi In d luinut, u|i BJriak L»:ii. iPt.L-nlu im

I s-r.iius: Haydn Si:ni.|i»ii- \ •> in, in L iut .Druoiroiii
1 L~j .SU. L.j QO. ixi.ao . £2 UU. LI Ou, LI .OO tfivn Orthonirw Lid

EDWARD ELCAR AND JOHANN STRAUSS London Symphony Orch
Bernora Keelte > Iniioduciioti anrt conductor > Ping Inc: Elgar
t Lockainne. Cniyma VjrLailony : Strauss Rjder/s March' Tlkiak

PolLa: Eaiiprrar Will.-.
f«.jii. L..ip 1. In an, L2 .2S 1 wily 1 . .ing lo-Austrian Music Soc.

Monday
17 Oci

7.30 n.m.

Tuesday
18 Oci
8 p.m.

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA Rlccartfp Mull icondi Emil Clleis
Mliunoi Mozart SiTtn-a NO.llirlla an L>. If .23*':
Fiona Comr-rio No- 27 in H rial. K.5'*5:
Schumann S”inid»onv Mn .- In f. rial. np. *'i7 i UhcnL-h i

£T. K5. £3.30. C2.75. £2 30. £1.50 "only > NPO Ud.

Wednesday
19 Oct

S.55 P.m.

Wednaaday
19 Oct
8 p.m.

Thursday
20 Oci
8 p.m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Kurt Saaderling iConduclari Alfred Brand*! a piano-
Beethoven Plano Concerlo No. fl in £ flat, i Emperor

i

Shimshovlch Svmohony No 8 In C minor.
I&3 65. £3.30. £2.75. £2.20. £1.55 «on|y. LPO Lid

Friday
21 OCI
8 p.m.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Sunday
9 Oci
3 p.m.

TAMAS VESMAS South Bank Plano Roclul Series
Mozart Sonata In P. K.3A2: Brahms Seven Fantasies. Op.l 16;
Schubert Sonala In A minor, D.8I5
522.UU. £1.50. £1.25. Cl.uO. ’ap. Ingpen and U’iUUnu Lid-

v*r
7.15 p.m.

Monday
10 Oct

7.45 p.m.

THE STORY OF RACTIME Koiiii Nicnois and his Ragtime Orchestra,
with Johnny M i locals i. A :aroqrnmmc of ruga bv Scon Joplin,
Jamas P. .Johnslon. Jelly Roll Morion. Fats Wallar, Euble Blake.
Artie Mauhaws, J- Russell Robinson, and others.
£2.00. Sl.oo, £1.-35. £1.10. 85|i. Park Lano Croup

Tuesday
11 Oct

7.45 P-m.

Wednesday
12 Oct

7.45 p.m.

AUSTRALIAN SINFONIA Geoffrey Simon < cond i Keith Crellln
viola i Cweaneth Pryor (piano 1. Mozart Plano Conrcrtn No. 24:

Schuberl Symphony No. S. First London peri* ol Scialthorpa Sun
Music UI and Britten,Lachrymae. Op. 48.
£2.25. £1.75. £1.35. *iOp. AusmUan Sinfonia

Thursday
13 Oct

7.45 P-m.

JEAN PHILLIPS 1 piano redial i

Jaaacok On an Overgrown Paih 1 and 11 :

In ihe Mlsi: Sonata I. 10. 1905
£1.60. £1.30. £1.00. 05 p. Warren Rodman

Friday
14 Oct

7.45 p.m.

Sunday
18 oet
3 p.m.

BARBARA HISSMAN Plano Reel lid Sehumana Fantasy In C. Op 17:Bn|hoven Sonata Op. 37. No. 2 iMoonUghn: Chopin Fantasy In
y minor. Op. 49: Usa Rlcordanaa: La LrggUTezza : Spanish
Rhapsody.
£2.20 £1.80. £i.4U. Kip. Dr Koos Concori Managrtnenl

Sunday
18 on

7.15 p.m.

NASH ENSEMBLE Uenel Friend icondi Jane Manning 'sop»
Mozart Piano Quin lot In E fl3l. K.452: Payne The World's H*lnlor.
list London nerli

:
.Ravel Chansons Madecasees: Mozart Clartncl

Quintet, K.581. ±1.50. £1.25. £1.00. 75p. Amelia Freedman.
Monday
17 OCI

T.45 p.m.

ITZHAK PERLMAN ITtoUni JOHN WILLIAMS -gullari

(ALL SEATS SOLDI Harold Holl Lid.

Tutahy
_ 18 on
7.45 p.m.

Mndnnsday
19 OCI

7.4S p.m.

Thursday
20 OCI

7.45 P-m.

Friday
21 on

7.46 P-m.

PURCELL ROOM
Today

1 8 Oct
7.30 p.m.

LONDON HARPSICHORD EN5EMBLE John
.
Francis idlra

Bcwsmortfer Concerto^. In E minor: Bach English Snllr No. 4:
Telemann Sonata In O minor: Marcello Sanaa in C: Handel Trio
In F- Vivaldi Com-ino In t; minor.
£2.00, £1.60 (All others soldi. Jane Gray

Monday
10 Oct
8 p.m.

Tuesday i

ii on
7.30 p.m.

|

Wednesday I

7.ar«.
|

Ncihrri.mds Embassy Concert. ANNE HAENCN isuamnm GERARD
van BLERK i piano 1

. Prooratntor Includes staged vmlon of La
Vulx Humatno by Poulenc. Songs by MuMOTSsky. Tchaikovsky.
5iravliurir- Cage.
E1.5U. £1.20. Hop. Ktlrt Anderson Mui.lc Matuaement

Friday
_ i4 on
7.30 p.m.

PHILIP FOWKE Piano Reclial Bach Prelude & Fugue In C sharn
minor: Scbomane Einries Sympbomqnes. Op 13: BarWk IS
Hungarian Peasant Songs; Liszt Mephitic. Waltz: Balakirev
L*-Voueue: fsljmrp, TaniaIsle Orientate. _ .
£1.50. £1.20. aop. Caudeamus Music Lid.

Saturday
15 Oct

7.30 p.m-

Sunday
_ is on
2.45 pan.

8 October at 73( St Paneras Cburcb, Euston Road
Andrew van der Bede presents

sacred music of

MONTEVERDI
London Cornett & Sackbut Ensemble, Coro Cappells, Emma Kirkby,

J31 Robinson, Andrew Parrott (conductor)

Tickets £2.00, £1.50, £1.00 at door tonigbt

ST. JOHN’S. Smith Square, S.W.1.

FRIDAY NEXT, 14 OCTOBER at 6 pjn.
THE EUROPEAN LISZT CENTRE presents

LONDON SCHUBERT ORCHESTRA
QMidoeior : brian brockLess

MARTIN ROSCQE A PETER DOHOKOE 1 Pianos 1

i Priie-vrtMwrs bt the Erifiah u>zt Piano CorapotMaa lSTb t

Works by Ireland. Mozart, Liszt

.Tte5ou U £5. cn. 21 * 50p (Tom Bio Euraprfm Lisa Centre. 107-115 Long
Aero. W.C.2. 101.240 07431 op Ruth Tlcher. 91 Woorivffi* Rood. Ham. Richmond.
Surrey iOl-y40 B3G5f (please enclose s.a.o. with ticket enters) nr agents, and
at ihe door on night. _ _ _Management : Rnih Tlchor Concert MaaagomsK.

thi: \>CLo\tisiKiA> mi sic Nociny
SATURDAY NEXT. 15 OCTOBER ai 8

EDWARD ELGAR &
JOHANN STRAUSS

The charm Ol Vienna a»d Ihe mr e»l) 01 Londo.i ul Mir neigh’ llmir
unin-r.,11 siil.-nrloiir r.-capiun-d in iin- music 01 in.- iuj are.-.i an i.n.

Introduced and conducted by BERNARD KEEFFE
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Pro-i Im. Sirauss- Kj»I> l.Ly ’l.ir. n. L'mm tor ll.iu:. I il.i.il Pnli.a

Eloar: ri^k.ngiM- Dvi-rmic. Ln'uniJ l.irLiiiuiis

‘UI. u.i'j, 4.2 113. Li all. ill Iron. Hus. Itniri- .ul-’.Jn Jl'.|. A Ail^nlS

Harrison Parron Lid. presents

MAURIZIO POLLINI
Sundays -3 and 30 Oclohcr at 3.15 p.m.

BEETHOVEN RECITALS
llit. 11: Ki.inia in L niim-r. Pi- l<|

. S. aiul.i >n \. Oy |i'l

L'lialj in K I r.at Op !'»• ' HjmmcrM.ic.f
Pel. 1U- S..n |UI in L. Up. |i«. .S.tijLi in A llal. l)|i. I Mi L'lu’j .r. ' niiii.ii Mp III

ill. L'. Wl. L'J ".ii C-J DU. ill 'z|. L'l OO Irum K.ill .ol-'.^n M -1 . * Ay-nls

MONim 14 OCIOBKR al K p.m.

Janet Baker
accompanied by

Andre Previn
In aid ctf \ reiec ae I'rril

Works by Cavalli. Haydn. Schumann.
Ai.dru Previn. F.iur(. Michael Head

KT 00. -•.nil, C'. oo. ';> im. ti.im ..in .i-hnn, ~,ij. h.iii .l>l•.•n "r-i*
Avi-nL- & IUKS h riLUCTT "Mon In . |UU I’J I lilgmuri- SI . Lun.lnn 111 II u.W
Ul-' V. H-llM*

BBB SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
WEDNESDAY', 26 OCTOBER, 8 p.m. PAAVO BERGLUND

IDA HAENDEL
MBLLIl'S Simplinni No. 7 in L ru.ii-.if

AUHTEX Vi..lm i/fint-irl..

MI1L.HEN Si mpliiMii N„. 5
-~J a* 1

. L2 7~,. CL LU. LI li'i, £| l»». Irom H.ill ~«j*-l « A As'-nlS.

FRIDAY, 4 NOVEMBER, at S p.m.

HALLE ORCHESTRA
JAMES LOUGHRAN

MOZART : Piano Concerto No. 14 in E flar. K449
Soloist : JEAN-BERNARD POMiYHER

BRUCKNER : Symphony Na. 8 in C minor
Ul OO. El 2.-1. LI J.J. C2 OO. CJ.OO. EA20. EV7-‘. Hall .U1-- 2R M"1 . R Aqr-nH

Management: Harold Hall Limited

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

TOMORROW at 3 p.m.
ngpen end Williams Lid. presents

TAMAS VESMAS
MOZART : Sonata in F. K.332
BRAHMS : Seven Fantasies. Op.l 16
SCHUBERT : Sonata in A minor. D.S45

TU.-l.ru- C3.UU. £1 :AI. £1 2."a. LI. Oil. 75p from Bo- Office iOI-WH 7.1 >

AEOLIAN QUARTET
TUESDAY NEXT, 11 OCTOBER at 7.45

SCHUBERT
Qiurtei m C minor Op. posih. D.704 • Onarifiu.iij »

Quartet In A minor. D.B04 Qnlnmi In C D ''Od

with TERENCE WEIL cello

TUESDAY. 25 OCTOBER at 7.45

HAYDN
Qiunris in A malor Op. u Na. «. C malor Op. 20 No. 3

G malar Op. 64 No. 4. B na: malar Op- 103
C malar Op. 74. No. l

Tlci-eu. for each concert- BCD. £1.75. £t.5l>. £1.00 from RYH Bos OUlce
.01-928 3191 1 & Agents.

Concert Managemom: Helen Anderson

as

WEDNESDAY NEXT al 7.45 p.m.

Australian Sinfonia
SCULTHORPE Sun Music III
Flrsl London Performance
MOZART Piano Concerto in C minor. KJ91
BRITTEN Lachryuidc for Viol* and Strings
fii-m London Performance
SCHUBERT Symphony No. 5 In B rial

GEOFFREY SIMON CanJcclcr
GWENNETH PRYOR piano. KEITH CRELLIN slob
£2 .25 . £1 .75 . £1 .35. 'iOp Bax Office i 01-928 3191 A Ageniy
Concert DlracBon; Australian Sinfonia

SATURDAY NEXT, 15 OCTOBER, al 7.45 p.m.

VAN WALSLIM SUMMEWF 1ELD prr-M-m

WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR
Conductor : GAVIN TURNER

LONDON CORNETT AND SACKBUTT ENSEMBLE
Byrd & Tallis: CanUonea Same of 1575
Byrd: Instrumental Music for Bra&s Consorr
Byrd: Great Service

I.2S. El 95 . £1 .65. £1 .35. £1.00 from Box Office I01 -92H 3191 1 tc Agenrs

SUNDAY. 16 OCTOBER »( 7.15 p.m.

NASH ENSEMBLE
Jane Manning soprano Lionel Friend conductor

MOZART: Plano Quintet m E flat K -ic.2
PAYNE: bond's Win lor ror haprano and chamber ensemble
„ ' 1st London pwformjnce i

RAVEL; C3iandoas Madocusa.
MOZART: Clarinet Quimei in A K.5BI

£1.50. £1.25. £1.00. 75p from Box OfTIce I0l-<i28 3191 1 l Agent*
Management: Amolla Freodman

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED
preMrit

GABRIELI
STRING QUARTET

DVORAK

:

TCHAIKOVSKY

:

SMETANA

:

Quarter in F, Op. 96 (‘American ')

Quartet No. 2 in F
Quartet No. 1 in E minor
(‘ From My Life ’)

TUESDAY, 18 OCTOBER at 7.4S p.m.
6Qp. £ 1 .00 . £1 . 30 . £2 OO. iai .30 from BOX Office lOJ-'rJS -~1 91 * Apvnls

WEDNESDAY. 19 OCTOBER al 7.45 p.m.
VAN WALSUM. SUMMERFIELD present

LONDON EARLY MUSIC GROUP
Dlrcrior: James Tytor

D. Ja met, R. Covey -Crump. C. Shaw. O. Brocket. A. Lamsden,
J. Tyipr, R. skoapioQi A van Her Beck, O. Woonou, P. Trent

WILLIAM BYRD & HIS CONTEMPORARIES
Secular Music from The English Renaissance

£2 iS. £i.H5. £1.60,-Cl.oD. ‘£1.00 ITom Bov Offlco i01-92B 3191) t AgenLs

HAVDN-MOZART SOCIETY FRIDAY 28 OCTOBER at 7.45

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
PHILIP LEDGER
canduewr and hanttlohtvU

MOZART BACH
DiverUmenM In D. K251 Harpilchom ConearIa in E malor_ . . Symphony No. 23 In A Harpsichord Coocorfo In F minor

RS.oO. £2 . 00
. £1 . 60 . £1 .20. 80p from Box orticp i 0i-u2R 3191 1 & Agents

RAYMOND CUBBAY presents SUNDAY. 30 OCTOBER at 7.15 p.m.

K«GILBERT AND SULLIVAN
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor : MARCUS DODS

PATRICIA COPE JEAN TEMFERLEY PETER JEFFE5
LAN WALLACE GILBERT AND SULLIVAN CHORUS

Excerpt* Iron Mikado, Gondolier*. Pirates of Penzance,
Yeoman «f the Guard

£2.90. £2.60. £2.20. £1.40 from Box Office l 01-9118 -3191 1 & Agems
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Gardening

Ready for the chop?

Collecting

Rugs with an abstract appeal
Some years ago we had a
special offer in The Tifties of
conifers—fast and slow grow-
ing varieties. It was not a suc-
cess. I wrote: “ If you have an

' empty garden, border or rock
garden why not do as I did 20
years ago ? ” I then went on to

suggest drat you plant some
quick growing conifers and a
few feet away some slow grow-
ing varieties that would rake 10
to IS years to reach their full

height. In the meantime, the
fast growers would have grown
too big and would be removed.

I call this the doctrine of
expandability and if you stop
and consider, it makes a lot of
sense.

I did not, unhappily, realize
that few of my readers have
empty gardens, borders or rack
gardens and so they did not
bother to read beyond the first

sentence.
I Only return to this subject

now because I have seen so
many dead trees and shrubs in
gardens and a lot that are so
mangy and moribund that
they would be better grubbed
out and put on the bonfire.
.As a nation we arc kind to

birds and animals and we can-
not bear to chop down a tree
or shrub even when it is long
past its best and indeed may
bave become an affront to any-
body who knows what a
healthy tree or shrub should
look like.

So may I suggest a critical
look at che garden, a harden-
ing of the heart may be and a
rooting out of trees or shrubs
that are no longer any orna-
ment to the garden. Then
there is the exquisite and
agonizing problem of what to
plant to replace them. Each
situation has to be dealt with
individually.

For quick screening or to
provide a wind break we have
to go for a swift growing con-
ifer like the green or gold
forms of Cupressocyparis ley-
landii, or Chamaecyparis
‘ Green Hedger \ C. laxo-

snriqnci Lutea or one of the
other fast growing forms of
Lawson's cypress. A conifer
that I like very much and
which is quite quick growing is
Crytormria japonica 1 Ele-
gans ’ which will reach 10-15
feet in four or five years and
stay at that height. Its foliage
turns a rusty red in autumn
and goes back to green in die
spring—very interesting.

Cuttings of it root easily
enough and I always had one
or two plants coming along to
replace any that grew too large
for their lodgings. The type
plant C. japonica itself will
grow 50 feet in time. By now
rhere is a good stock of the
dawn cypress. Metosequoiiz
glypiostroboidcs in the trade
and this is a fairly fast grower,
revelling in a moist, even a
boggy situation, but growing
albeit more slowly in dry soils.

My tree is now more than 30
years old and only 20 feet
high, but to be fair it was
moved four times !

In recent years I have
become very' attracted to gold-
en and variegated trees—those
with green and silver foliage.

A particular favourite is

Robinia pseudoacacia ‘ Frisia ’

which makes a small to med-
ium sized tree up to about 30
feet with an eventual spread of
10-15 feet. It -has bright, golden
leaves all summer and is parti-

cularly bright as autumn
approaches.

Another charming tree about
the same size and fine for the
small garden is Acer negundo
* Variegatum * with white and
green foliage. I think we could

Special offer

Gardener’s
friends

Autumn is supposed to be the
start of the gardener’s year,

when we put behind us the
disappointment of the past 12
months and look forward to

superb results next year. But
first we have to clear up the
mess nature has left us with
this year, and here are a few
items of equipment to help us
do it with the minimum of
effort.

The first is a “ iiuir.per-

dumper ”, which is a square
sheet, 5 feet by 5 feet, of rot-

wiih advantage plant more
accrs, or maples as they are
commonly called, especially
some of those which give vivid
autumn colouring such as A.
japonicum which turns a real
scarlet and .4. ginnala which
obtains a splendid rich crimson
hue in a good autumn.
Looking over some notes 1

made back in the spring, I see
I intended to mention the Cor-
nelian cherry, Cornus mas. Ir

Is more of a shrub than a
tree—eight to 12 feet and
rather less across, but it is a
great asset in die early
months—February to April

—

when it covers its bare
brandies with small clusters of
yelUrw flowers.
Another small tree that also

flowers on the bare branches
but not until April or May is

the Judas tree Cercis siliquas-
trum. The type plant has pur-
ple flowers and there is' a
rather rare white variety.
Magnolias should also, 1 feel,

be planted more often. The
genus contains splendid shrubs
and trees for gardens large
and small in country or town

—

indeed Magnolia soulangeana I

have seen flourishing on New
York’s Fifth Avenue which
must be one of die most pol-

luted thoroughfares in the
world, in front gardens in the
heart of Hamburg, and in

many other dries. The dwarf
shrub M. stellata about eight to

10 feet high end across is fra-

grant, very free with its white
flowers in March and April;
there are several varieties and
one worth seeking out is
‘ Rosea \ with pink flowers.

Where there is plenty of
space and you have patience
plant AT. campbellii which in

time will make a large tree.

Unfortunately -it will not
produce its large flowers,
white, pink, or red in the dif-

ferent varieties until it is 20 to

30 years old.
The superb evergreen Mag-

nolia grandiflora is more l

accommodating. It is usually
grown against a wall and will

reach 10-15 feet with a similar
spread. The huge creamy white
flowers appear from July to

September. It may also be
grown as a free standing bush
or tree in a sheltered sunny
corner.
Young tree lovers could also

plant a tulip tree Liriadendron
tulipifera which wi-U eventually
readi 25 feet and bear masses
of yellow tatKp like flowers in

July, but not until it is 15
years old or more.
The dove tree, pocket hand-

kerchief or ghost tree. Delictia

inoolucrata, drapes itself with
pairs of white bracts in May,
that look like dove’s wings or
pocket haitdkerchieves. It is a

J

neat round headed small tree

and should be planted so chat
it can be seen against a dark
background. It is not fussy
about soil, is perfectly hardy,
but will take perhaps "10 years
before it obliges with pocket
Irandkerchieves.
Of course if you are in a

hurry to have flowering trees
in blossom you have the whole
range of flowering cherries,

crab apples, laburnum and
among the shrubs, lilacs, phila-
delphus, ribes, weigela, escal-

lonia, genista and many more
that I have written about so
many times.
Since writing about fruits

recently, several readers have
asked for a source of supply of
maiden trees, ie one-year-old
trees, which they can train
into various forms. Mr Michael
Pirie, S2 Kingston Road, Oxford,
OX2 6RJ, supplies certified
trees and apples and pears as
raaJdens and also supplies
maiden phun trees which are
not certified but have been in-

spected for sharks disease.

Crown 'Copyright Vic[or Ia am Alba? Minaum

A hand-knotted rug made in China for Betty Joel

During the 1920s and 1930s an
unusual art form appeared in

Europe—the Modernist rug.

Despite the new directions and
new requirements *F interior

design, the signed rug, which
became a focal point in the

decoration of a room, was
something of a freak event,

and despite the activities of

rhe weaving workshops of the
Bauhaus, or the Omega Work-
shops in England, it drew its

inspiration from new sources.

Already the innovative impetus
of such Victorian designers as

Owe* Jones had been for-

gotten in a recoil from the

eclectic clutter of that era and
an enthusiasm for the exciting

liberation of tile abstract

designs of Cubism.

The first real influence on
English designers probably
came from the 1925 Paris

Exhibition. which showed
several Modernist rugs ; the

abolition of the border and the

use of a white, or natural off-

white. background lent u rev-

olutionary free space for the

outward, internal movement of

abstract designs, which in turn

emphasized the medium. E.

McKnight Kauffer. an Ameri-
can who had first introduced
Cubism into poster design. led

by the fabric designer Marion
Dorn to see the possibilities

inherent in carpet weaving,

was the first influential design-

er in England. His carpets

were woven by Mrs Jean
Orage, an Irishwoman Jiving in

Chelsea who dved .all her own
wools, and then, in 1928. by
the Wilton Royal Carpet Fac-

tory.

Roy Hay

Wilton Royal's championing
of hand-tufted signed rugs
lthe “Wessex” rugsj was a
courageous move during che
economic slump of the time,
but they continued to commis-
sion Marion Dorn, Marian
Pepler, John Tandy, Ronald
Grierson and others into the
1930s. In 1932, after a meeting
in Diisseldorf between Alistair
Morton, of the Carlisle carpet
and textile firm of Morton
Sundour. and Hans Aufseeser
(later Tisdalh. the “Edin-
burgh Weavers ” was set up
with the conscious intention of
evolving decorative fabrics

suited to modern civilization,

and. in particular, textiles
more in tune with modern
architectural styles. Several
artist* designed fabrics and
carpets for them, such as Paul
Nash. Ben Nicholson. Jean
Varda and John Tandy, as well
as che designers Marion Dorn,
Terence Prentis and Asblev
Havinden.

Although Heal\ Simpsons,
Liberty and Fortnum & Mason,
who ’ commissioned special
“ off-the-peg ” designs from
Marion Dorn and at one time
devoted an entire floor to
Modernist designs, did sell

these rugs, many designers
were dependent on small gal-

leries to sell their work.

Betty Joel, whose rugs were
woven for her at Tientsin in

China, had her own show-
rooms. Betty Joel Ltd, at 25,
Knightsbridge ; rugs by
Francis Bacon were sold at
Green & Abbott of Wigmore
Street ; Alan Walton Fabrics
Ltd sold the work of Vanessa
Bell and Duncan Grant, woven

by the Blind Employment Fac-
tory ; Ronald Grierson, his

rugs woven in India, held a
one man show at the Redfern
Gallery m Cork Street in 1936
which sold out, despite open-
ing on the day of Edward
VUPs abdication ; Arundel
Clark’s “ Gem ” in Chelsea and
Duncan Miller Ltd were also

notable showrooms. Probably
die two most important exhibi-

tions were those of Evelyn
Wyld’s work at the Curtis Mof-
fat Gallery and of Da Silva

Bruhns at Betty Joel Ltd in

1930-31. allowing new designers
to admire both the design and
real craftsmanship of their

work.
Although the cost and diffi-

culty of hand weaving these
rugs meant that they were
necessarily expensive, one-off

items, it was as much the atti-

tude of the various designers
themselves, many of whom
were primarily' artists rather
than weaver artisans, which
established these rugs as art

objects, signed works. Ronald
Grierson is the only designer
who has supported his family
solely by his continued work
as a carpet designer. I talked
to John Tandy last winter, and
he explained that to marry
artists their carpet designs
were more inspired by the
experimental atmosphere of
the time in Europe which
encouraged the feeling that
pure art could be practically
applied to anv medium, than
by any overall decorative con-
cepts. And perhaps it could be
said that the work of Marion
Dorn, for example, was less
original in an artistic sense;
she was an interpreter within

the medium of home decora-
tion rather than an intellectual

designer ; and it is in that area
that a distinction could be
made in evaluating these nigs,
between those designed from
an artist’s point of view and
those created from an interior

decorator’s within a general
scheme.

Within the scope of interior

decoration, wtech now laid

stress on plain surfaces, light

colours and congruity, the rugs
did form, the nucleus of tbe
overall effect of a room, taking
tite place of a picture on the
wall. In the era of tbe “ all

white room ”, originated by Da
Silva Bruhns, the rug took
pride of place. Many of the
changes in decor at this time,
well represented at the Dor-
laud HalJ exhibition in 1933,
were due as much to soda!
pressures, as women moved
out of the home and servants
became a rarity, as to the in-

fluences of the new demand on
decorative schemes such as
Hollywood sets or the
** Cunard ” lines. which
extended into hotels, cocktail
lounges or cinemas. Where
earlier decorative themes in
England, such as the work of
Omega, were earnest, serious
and above ail innately intellec-

tual, these designs were dyna-
mic and artistic and represent
an aspect of English design
which is almost uncharacteris-
tic. As wits said, somewhat
obliquely- of some of the
French nigs: “ 11 riy a pas plus
de peinture dans ces tapis qua
de Uttdrature dans le

Cubisme” The most successful
rugs are those with the

purest, notHrepresentaxional
(unless surreal) designs.
Although it is difficult at

the moment to find good
quality signed rugs, partly

because many must still be in

the hands of their original

owners, several have been on
the market. Prices in Sotheby’s
have been between £400 and
£500 for signed carpets; a

good Marion Dorn, Marian
Poplar dr slightly rarer, Betty
JoeL would be between £650
and £750 ; rugs by John Tandy
and Ronald Grierson bave not
been seen often so prices have
not been established. Tbe
highest prices are fetched by
MeKnight Kauffer rugs, which
can vary from £800 to £3,000.
depending on size, quality and
design. Ocher rugs by unknown
designers, often French, and
the many machine-made,
debased designs of the time
also come up.
Tbe ffeople to contact for

rhe signed rugs are Michael
and Jacqueline Pruskin at

Antiqoarhjs Market in the
King’s Road, Chelsea, who
organized the exhibition of
Modernist rugs at the Royal
Pavilion, Brighton, in 1975.

The Victoria and Albert
Museum have also purchased
several rugs by McKnigta
Kauffer, Marion Dorn and Bet-
ty Joel, which are well worth
raking a look at, though by
appointment vritir the Textiles
Department.

Isabelle Anscombe
The author has contributed the
European section of Rugs and
Carpets of the World, to be
puhfisbed by Quarto tfiJs

autumn. .

proof polypropylene plastic
with ropes as handles, also of
polypropylene, sewn to each
corner. It is tough, hard weal-
ing plastic. After use you ju>t
hose off any muck and" leave it

to dry'- It enables you to pick
up leaves, grass mowings and
other debris from awkirard
places where it is difficult to

manoeuvre a barrow or truck.

It may also be stored Flat in

a shed and docs not take up
room, like a truck or barrow.
You can tie or loop the corner
ropes together and sling the
whole thing over your shoe I

der, leaving one hand free to
carry tools.

The nylon /fibreglass ratchet
pruner weighs only 4oz. The
blades are coated with Tefhm
to give longer life. By using the
ratchet action, that is cutting

To order, complete the coupon in block letters. This offer is open
lo readers in the UK only. Delivery within 28 days from receipt of

order. Queries, not orders, to David Sharpe on 01-637 7951, extn. 15.

Send to: Times Autumn Gardening Offer, Selective Marketplace Lid.,

IS Ogle Street, London W1R 7LG.
I Price mcl

delivery C Nos. rag d.

A Ratchet Pruner 4.30

B The Gripper 4.95

C Hamper Dumper Garden Sheet 4.65

D Incinerator 10.95

I enclose cheque/P.O. for £ crossed
and made payable to Selective Marketplace Ltd. Name
and address should be written on the reverse side ot the

cheque.

through a branch by easy
stages, this long pruner will

cut through a «-in branch with
ease.

It does not need oiling, and
when it becomes a bit grubby
you just wash it thoroughly
with a little detergent in the
water.
There are plenty of incinera-

tors on the market but many
of them suffer from tbe dis-

advantage that the base ii a
fixed, welded part of the whole
contraption. Eventually the
base burns out and the whole
thing is a write-off. In rhe in-

ci aerator we offer here, the
base is a separate component
and can be replaced when it is

burnt out. The incinerator is

25In high and 20in square, hold-
ing 4 cubic feet of rubbish.
Many people quietiv curse

the autumn leaves "because
they have to bend oyer
hundreds of times to nick
them up and toss them ;irto

the barrow, or on to the
“ humper-dumper The Grip-
per cuts out the stooping. Tt is

like giant sugar tongs, made of
lightweight aluminium, and for
anybody with a back chat
aches if asked to do more
bending than usual, it is a god-
send.
These four aids really take a

lot of the hard graft out of the
annual garden clearing up. I

would hate to be without any
of them—indeed at almost any
seasuu of rhe year.
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Bridge

A case

of careless

defence
It is commonly asserted that
defence is more difficult than
dummy play ; I doubt that this
is true, except in those contracts
where a defender rejects his
partner’s guidance and gives
the declarer an opportunity to
shine which should never have
come his way. Two mistakes are
continually made ; they appear
In the form of bad discards,

accompanied sometimes by pre-

mature ruffing, and of failure to

select a neutral lead at the

appropriate time.

Here is a typical combination
of mistakes which gave away a
game.

East West game ; dealer
West:

O'* 9 3 3
jL -to a 5 2

*

;
jL A K Q 4 1 5 } * 9 7 B 3

A * k i is 7 :

^ TS4
O 7S4
* J

we« Norm pgr *£2^
3 Hearts S Spades No N*
i Hearts No No J Spades
DQnUe No.

.

No No

West led the 4»K followed

by the JbA; declarer ruffed

and drew two rounds of

trumps. East discarding a club.

South next led a heart, and by
following with the West
gave his partner the impression
that he wished to win the trick

—possibly because he held a

third trump- West should have
been able to see that he had
no effective lead other than a

diamond, his partner having
discarded a club ; but' he was
unable to anticipate the danger
from playing a heart. He
forced a trump from dummy
and with no alternative line of
arrack declarer led tile *10,

{

dropping East’s *9 and discard-

|

rag a diamond from his hand ;

the *8 now provided a home
for South's remaining diamond
loser.' -

Who was the more at fault,

|
East who discarded the *9 nr

his partner who ignored his re-

quest for a diamond ? 1 should

;
describe West as the principal

\ culprit, although his partner

! could hare anticipated what

j

might happen if West did not

j

understand the meaning ot his

]
discard.

j
I Hate read a great mane

books on defence, but few of

the authors stressed the im-

portance of intermediate cards

in giving guidance. A similar

elementary mistake which is

less obvious to West when he

j
does not visualize the declarer's

j

trump suit arises from a pro-

j

mature over-ruff.

;
North South game and 30.

Dealer West:

A K J to • *
no*
0* 7a
K 7 *

^ J872 w
N

„ :
q

O 6 w ^«Kt094l
JL A Q S 5

IJL J 9 3 2

4 A4
A K 10 e 5 3

O J S
... ^,10 8 5

Jfwt North Fj«* South
No No 3 Diamonds 3 Hearts
Double No NO NO

West’s double may be des-

cribed as a reasonable bid at tbe
score and East, who is nor
ashadled of his opening, is glad

to leave it Play followed normal
lines. West opening the OQ suc-

ceeded by the .0$ to the OK.
East-returned the OA ruffed by
South with die tflO and over-
ruffed with the 9J. West led

the-*A and a second club, but
the rubber was lost Declarer
can draw the remaining trumps
and dispose of his losing club
by taking the spade finesse.

West missed bis chance of deve-
loping a fifth trick by loser
on loser play, discarding die
46 and relying upon his part-

ner For an honour in trumps:
He should have been aware
that East was : unlikely to pro-
duce the after making a
preemptive opening.

In my final hand tbe defender
on lead needed more foresight
than is shown by most players.
No score dealer South:

Vi CSS

*881
‘7

^ 106 4

* K 3 S 4

*QJ1°a 1_- JL A 7 6 3

£•*««« a
<>0 6

•* a

N orili CjjI

After cashing his CK and
OA West switched to die JLQ
which, held the trick, and then
to the J ruffed bv South.
Declarer entered dummy twice
with trumps, ruffing first a club
and then the losing diamond.
He returned to dummy with tbe
C>Q, played the *i*A, and
squeezed East out of his he -rt

trick. An early crump lead by
W-est- in place of his aggressive
*Q would have provided a
timely

,
defence to declarer’s

dummy reversal.-
;, .

-
.

Edward; Maver

cWU \iSD
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Though it seems incredible did appear and the response purpose or a theme, incor-
now, I was. urgently., advised, was encouraging. The bord porating some activity which
some years ago that articles groups followed the example adds to che interest and enjoy-
bout .winter weekend holidays of enterprising individuals and meat of the break,

in Britain would hold little in- began to market their winter Reviewing these winter
.t=rest for readers of this news- offerings under a variety of options, one weekend ' activi-

paper—and others. Those who brand names—“Breakaway* ty sprang to my notice thanks
claimed to know best used Brz- “Hushmwy” and “Getaway’* to the Wales Tourist Board,
(rin’s winter weather as their spring to mind, though there Visitors to the new Sir Benfro
reason and, failing to convince were, and are, others. Hotel, near- Milford Haven,
me on that score, went -on to The rourists boards, too, may sjpend their time spotting
criticize the standard of hotel began to compile information Unidentified Flying Objects,
service and food. Their whole about these short duration “Following a spate of reports
argument was based on r^e holidays in autumn, winter and of strange sightings in the
fact that people would only spring and ' bow the whole area, and requests for accoiu-

srir from rijeif firesides in represents a considerable por- mediation to warch for UFOs
winter in order' ro fly to the don of domestic hotidaymak- in. Pembrokeshire, the Wales
sunshine. -.(It was, of course, ing. Establishments which. Tourist Board have arranged
pure coincidence, that most, of closed for winter weeks now “sky watches” locally with the
ray advisers ” were involved remain open and busy, and the British Unidentified Flying
in selling holidays abroad.) latest

,

development is Jor these Objects Research Association.
Despite this,- such articles weekend holidays to trace on a I am solemnly informed—and,.

just as solemnly, pass this in-

formation to you. Though the
board cannot guarantee sight-

ings, they hedge their bet by
commenting that “the visitor

to Pembrokeshire will be re-

warded during Ws sray by the
beauty of its coastline and
attractions."

The Sir Benfro Hotel is in

the Pembrokeshire Coast
National Park and charges a
basic £20 for the weekend
deal, which includes a room
with private bathroom and full

breakfast for two nights, din-

ner on .Friday and Saturday
and lunch on Sunday, early

a^rcWiJtotn;^ .

•

r lira-:'

charged about £3 a day extra

(and may, presumably, keep
all the flying objects they can

.
-i;f *

. I* ’*
.

.

-"sophisticated citywithmodem shopsana -vi catch).
« i-r ' • ••• f ‘

• I am glad to see thar this

reunion With rauiliy wd. - „•
. particular weekend deal in-

;;tX:viCU&S|JI' ' , :.v '/“••• '
• dudes what too many hotels

/V ylnenos. * 4 :
- * *-<*-.

: ,k* - v W consider to be “extras?* raid

rumintoan v£%&j£S
heoiliftTtouracrossITUiCS or «•?*. chorees—a private bathroom.charges—a private bathroom,

coffee after meals, morning
tea and a newspaper.
And full breakfast. Believe it

or not, some British hotels

(barge extra for a British

breakfast, having decided that

the Continental * version is to

be standard issue. A point to

remember 'when choosing your
weekend venue. . .

Leaving, breakfast behind,

amt returning, to the. subject of

activity weekends, many hotels

in die’ Wales guide oner out-

door' activities and -tuition

widsfen their tariffs. In addition

m eolf and pony trekking,

realms, fishing, shooting - and.

walking, there are opportuni-

ties for canoeing, rock ch'mb-

ing tnd siding in Snowdonia,

bird- watching and painting,

bridge schools- and cookery in-

struction. At the Warpool

Court Hotel at St David’s, Pem- :

bmkeshire,- -one may attend

gastronomic- .weekends which .

Include an introduction to the

art of beer brewing.
Gastronomic -weekends have

long bean a favourite .

“ special

Hrteneg” offered by certain

hotels, though ths* standard 0f -.
;

food, preparation -. and. - cooking.'

fias risen in so. many tfcat

everv • weekend can • ,-be -

regarded *asr- - a gastronomic •

decarioo. However, the special.

'

events are still to be found, as
are weekends devoted to the
appreciation of wines, music,
antiques and art . The . Castle

Hotel at Taunton, for example,
offers a “ Weekend of Great
Wines ” next month
(November 4-6) and two musi-
cal weekends in January and
March, in addition to its reg-
ular arrangements.
“ Leisure Learning ” is che

title chosen by Embassy Hotels
(formerly Ind Coope Hotels)
for weekends which include
lectures, film shows and guides
where appropriate and cover
such subjects as .industrial
archaeology, historic house?,
castles, pottery, the canals.
“ Pennine Pleasurebreaks ” are
based on die . Pennine Presir
dent Hotel near Huddersfield
and offer opportunity to study
the industrial history of the
region.
These special interest

.
week-

ends, and many others, are
available throughout the
country and information about
them may be bad from hotel
groups or from travel agents.
So, roo, many details of the
short autumn, winter and
spring holidays which do not
include specific activities, but
which are intended to be—as
Embassy Hotels put it

—

“winter breaks-
. to- see you

through to summer".
This group’s season, of

“Winter Hushaway” breaks
begins this weekend and runs
through until mid-April. A 10
per cent discount is offered
for holidays taken.: between
November 18 sad February 6
(excluding Christmas, of
course) and special celebration
weekends at some hotels offer
Saturday night dancing,
dinner-dances and theatre
tickets. More . information
about these holidays (and
bout Leisure Learning week-
ends mav be had from Station
Street, Burton or Tr6nt* Staf-
fordshire, DE14 1BZ.

British Rail call lheir short-
break holidays “ Breathers *

and has added Aviemore to the
. IS centres which were in fast
year’s . programme.- British
Rail's passenger sales manager,
the appropriately named Mr
Colin Driver

.
believes at least

20,000' “ Breather " holidays
will be sold at prices which
include return rail travel, taxi
transfers and incorporate, a
voucher for a half-price day-
trip by. rail.

Information , about these holi-

days is available from travel
asfsots and British Rail.. The
Wales Tourist Board's Autumn
to Spring in Wales is available
from Wales Tourist Board,
Department PR, 1 PO Box 15L
IVDO, Cardiff, CF5 1XS. The
English. Tourist Board’s “Let’s
Go " may. be had from tourist
-information centres cur from
“Let’s Go ”, Hendon Road,
Sunderland, SR9 9XZ. Both-
publications are free and post
free- •

In my next article I hope to
look, at some of

. the autumn,
Winter and spring holidays
.avaxtabk in Europe.

John Carter

NON'SECRETARIAZ.

SMART PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

aired. •£! OO. (or Antique

ADMIN. ASSISTANT WITH
OPTIONAL TYPING TO

£3,500

Very, wry varied iflli la
small J“cjrimint ct l*nie. hr.—
frauonal Ur ni (or mature. Intel -

junit ptrsan able la maintain
rem*un. wort arogress chart*,
rtc. Typing optional , b?i must
be able to mprmsv ouir«_
Luts at puonlu contact at ?il

tctols. Hina Miss Gibbs. CH.1L-
LONERS. 19 XS OlOord StnvL
W.l. AS7 SKBO. rlRST THW.L.
MUNDAV.

VACANCIES NOW!
Top Secrciartoa. SdmuUUng
a&KJgHKwjfflis. Top rales, dicono
m Uie current - week

!

tacIconic—Join tu sow :

JOYCE GULNESS BURE.\U
51 BftOMPTON ARCADE.

BIICillPTON" «OlU3.
KNIGHTSBRlOT.L, S.W.5
(Urompton .irrado is a li-w

neoa from KrusnuiKtdso Tube
Uia'ion. Stsue St ntti
aa-' «8GT or SB* ootu .

Till. Rccruutuctu Cotuulunu

HAVE YOU HEARD THE
ONE ABOUT

ttio Tern da at Senior Srcre-
urtes riwiTo nrmno lop
lob* and twins paid hw tales-
Want to loin thnu -

>

Ring Jeunna Dison
SLS1UR SECRETARIPS
liKrull&is'nl Consultants

UJL-606 1611

RARCTYPE9 KU.UU per hour. A
variety of fra labs »cs_ End/
GCy .speeds 100.-6QK.—-OAHJ^n
PLAN . c«nnl'anu<. 7SJ J-8J.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

AU PAIR TYPE

SECRETARIAL

DOES THE MUNDANE
GET YOU DOWN ?

Tlirn worfclng fur a Night Club
owner t photographer t bum-
ness man could interest you.
os thl» Is an Ideal opportunity
to combln .1 all throe aspects
m one lob. 1 am leaving to
work abroad and my boM la
now looking for a replacement.
The position require* aoznetma
with, secretarial experience who
likes reaponsiunty and variety.
Hours *Lotws.30. ansd 3S plus.
Lunches provided. Salary circa
£5,000 Phono Penny on 01-
7X4 7505.

BUSINESS CAREERS
Worthwhile work involves

yon mentally—uses your train-
ing and experience. U yon
have reached the point when
floating about London as a
temp. Isn't really satisfying,
call hare and ovpiore Uto
career Mb scene, open today.
10 a. m. -12.30 p.ni. and again
from 9 a.m.. Monday.
STELLA I FISHER BUREAU

110 isnfi£x -3 -

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
13,500-plus

Dynamic young Chairman of
rapidly expanding W. ] lurni-
lure oreon needs ppod-bwldpn.
calm, woH-sklllfltl P.A./Scc.
who

.
Hhcs .entertaining and

meotins people.

JAYGAR CAREERS
01-750 swa

HAPPILY BUSY AT
COVENT GARDEN

So many well-paid (perma-
nent and temporary'i lobs for
secretarial and admlnlstradva
kklUa. We find wort for all
ages and onlay saute of Lon-
don's nicest emoloyeu as In-
dians.

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU
S3 Fleet Stroll. E.C.4.

01-555 769b

liTMlMi
needed. Excellent
accommodation and

salary.

Chelsea, London.
Box 2642 J, The Times.

SINGAPORE

SUPER NANNY NEEDED
Trained, caring nanny wiln
Mvporicztce and references, la
look after two daugbiers ugod
a and lit of widowed Brlilsn
genileman. Flight paid, air
available for nanny 'a use. oilier

staff kept. I'.- free days p.w.
After l year, fares for liolliiay

m u.K. paid. Generous salary,
holidays and own room.
Ton lob. for which a lively

personality and a rcsoonsJble
attitude arc essential! Minimum
one year.

For Interviews in London
Ring 01-727 0920 now.

KENSINGTON

Pleeunt lady or girl . Hnna
not i to Ionic after 2 German
children t English speaking >

.

agiid 2', and 1 year. 5 days a
week. So housework. Experi-
ence with children desirable.
Enquired to live In during
vacation from 2tMi-S&th Octo-
ber Inclusive. Generous salary.

Phone Mrs. Adaml.

01-002 2977 now :

CHAUFFEUR FOR ROLLS

Cnaple preferred wish wife to

assist domestically, cottage pro-

vided. Reasonable hours.

Apply Kent. Chen Coon. Chen
Magna, nr. Brutal.

SECRETARY
GENERAL HELP

REQUIRED
mnst be able to drive.
Tho BooJlotu. London.

Living m or dally. Good salary.

Writ* to: Box 2325 J.
The Times.

BUTLER
ISLE' OF BUTE

la needed for nobleman's seal
in Scotland. Married or single-
Duties will include generally
helping in tho house. Good
wages and bouse available.

Apply 10:
Controiler.

Mount Stuart.
Bute.

PA20 9LR
Tel. Rothesay i0700t -5877.

HOUSEKEEPER / COMPANION
i same nursing experience
doslred ' wamtod by elderly lady
In central London /Baker SL

.

Own large room, salary by nego-
tiation. start as soon as possible:
—Tel. 0350 511678

NANNY REQUIRED IO look after
small girt. Own roam and lelo-
vtslon. Some light household
duties Involved. Retcrenews essen-
tial. £25 p.w. Tel. 586 4807.

COUNTRY LOVING COUPLE ("5-
50 years i : domestic help and
assistant gardener/handyman.
Modem cottago provided. Mid-
hunt 3565.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

Jessica and Jamas
need a Nanny t

Experienced trained nanny (over
22' required for two children

—

Je-.slca. afled 7 nicmfhs, and
James. :ged 18 months- Ealing.
Muat be able to lake tole chore

v

W th dilldren and slarl Im-
mediately. Own room with
television, dc.. la ilfcrcd and
also excellent salary lo suii
experience or qualifications. Re-
ferences required.

For further information and
an interview nng 552 19* >6

between 12. So a.m. and 6.30
p.di.

CHAUFFEUR/EUSE
REQUIRED

for International Lawyer, nrc-
feraWy using NorJi-Wes:
London. Mint have Rolls-Royce
evnerlence. Jil-hour week.
Boatc salary £7(1 n w. Over-
Urn c by anungi-menl. Tel:
734 28 LO. arrange appojuuienti

REQUIRED

kuucr 'houseman and cook. Excel-
lent reference.-*.—-Box 2617 J,
Tho Times.

LADY wishes to housckeoD far
qmumun. Bax 27iw J. Tho
Thnes.

EDUCATIONAL

OXFORD AND COUNTY

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
54 Sr. Giles. Oxford.

Tel.: 55966.

Residential flats tur sludrnis.
Comurchamjvc accrcuruu
tfii Hung including language*,
tfouree* 5o weeks. Proscornua.

arrange and accompany small
groups lo Houses and. Centres Of
interest and beauty. Tel. iti798i
42U54.

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial College.
Prospectus from Mr* Carr. 4
Viutncrby Gdns. SW.

G.C.E. DEGREE and Professional
exams. TutUon by yosl. Free
nrospcctus. v>\ Miiiioan. mj„
Dept, AJ4. Wolsny Hall, Oxford
0X2 t>PH. Tel. 0865 54331. 24
hr*.

IQ tt EDUCATIONAL assussmenis lo
help parents choose svhoola.
co irsca. subjects, careers. Min.
oge d years. Career and Lduca-
tunal Analysts, mo c.l- ucesier
Pla.. IV.l. 01-935 Jj3. 24
hours.

MRS TTiOMSETT'S Secrei.-irlai Col-
lege, om arri. Four per class, two
term courses.—OBoS 721O30.

LEGAL NOTICES

The Companies Acts. 1 948 to 1967
BRAMEAST REALISATIONS Limited

Nobco Is hereby given, pursuant
To section 293 of the Companies
Act 1948. that a Meeting of tho
CREDITORS of the above-named
Company will bo held ai 52 St
Mary at Ulll. London EC3R 8DH
on Monday, the 7th day of Nov-
ember. 1977. at 12.15 o'clock in
She afternoon, for the curposM men-
tioned in sections 294 and 295 of
tbe said Act.

Dated this 7th day of October
1977.

By Order or the Board.
D. R. KNIGHTS

Secretary.

NOTICE la hereby given pursuant
lo s 27 Of the TRUSTEE Act. 19*5
that any person having a CLAIM
against or an INTEREST In tha
ESTATE or any of the deceased
persons whose names, addresses
and dooolptloiu arc set out below
Is hereby required to send particu-
lars In writing or his claim or
Intomr to the person or persons
mentioned m relation to the
deceased portion concerned before
the date apoclDod; alter which date
Ute estate or the deceased win be
distributed by the personal represen-
tatives among Uie person* entitled
thereto having regard only la uio
claims and Interims of which Uicy
hare had nodee.

LAH-LEY. EDGAR ERNEST, of J1
Green Strcn. Mayfair. London"TV 3FH died on 3rd September
1977. Particulars to Roche. Son
It Neale. SoilcUors. or 29 Bedtord
Row. London WCIR JHE before
91h December 1977.

LATTE. HELEN, of 56 Mnllock
Court. Kensington Park Road.
London n'.ll died 33rd Hay
1977. Particulars lo Herwn
Smith & Co.. 62 London Wall.
London EC2R 7JP before 10Ih
December 1977.

PIPER. ULA AMY. t»r 195 '.Ves'-rn
Avenue. London W.5 died on 4ib
March 1977. Particulars '.o Ben-
son Maznre A Co.. Solicitors, of 5
Wiumore Street. London W . 1
before 14th December 1977.

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

CLEVELAND CGirNTY COUNCIL
BILLS

Issued 5 October. 1977. EI2.7£m
Bins due li January at 5.15-61 pur
rent. Applications Cl 10.5m Total
DtRstandtofl £12.73m.

BOROUGH OF LUTON BILL*
lssu»d 5 October. 1977. £0.9um

Bills due 4 Jaonary ai 5.3 16 per
com. Applications CI1.26m. Out-
standing BUIe ££l.98m.

BOROUGH OF ROCHDALE BILLS
Issued B October. 1977. £2.-<m

Bills due 4 January at 5.‘4 per cent.
Application* £19.6m. Total rul-
Standlng £2.4m.

Whatever you ve got to sell, be it Victorian

bric-a-bac or a Pirelli calendar, advertise in The'

Times Tor Sale' and ‘Wanted’ columns by
ringing 01-S37 3311 (or Manchester 061-834 1234).

. It’s where whatever"s for sale sells and wants

are found.

TRANSFER BOOKS

AMAUiAM.lTUD TIV MINES OF
NIGERIA > HOLDINGS' Llmllcd
„ The TRANSFER BOOKS will be
CLOSED on 1st and 2nd November.
l'J77.

.,( oiiinnirjiil ami

i’t i’llu>(
i;

ia ITnoper t

WEST END OFFICE,-—240 so. ft.
lo vi. lurnisitod. Tutiv carpeteii
and C.H. £18ti n.m, me. ratrv
tlvaning and nniman services.
Telephone instilled, telex avail-
able.—Tol U1-U36 4122.7806.

(;6rnnieriM|]t;#

TELEX THROUGH US. Our Telex
No. on vour lcIlorliead% ler tii
P a. Pnonu Beem-i Hapld Tlx
Services. 01-464 7633.

fELEX/TELEPHONE Anawering +
Urping — automaijc. audio and
copy. 24 nr. 7 days pit wk. r-er-
rtev Wemscc. 0i-9lXi 6456.

INSTANT LONDON OFFICE Irum
21.

2

jo p.w. Full range K.-rvices
me.—Euro Exuoriers Bureau.
Lun«.-lub. 3iS. Grorgo SL. W.l.
Ol-WH. 3B51.

Op{®tuniti^S|

WANTED.—Wholesale dealers or
dealers who can supniy German
cniurprlae with imp's jntlguei.
utd ship s lamps, comiu.w:.
bull s-eyc*. etc. uie Lieseflang.
Kac._Ju.orhof 7. 5 KOIn 1. Tel. 3215 -ij u,,i Germany.

rBusiness fer®S

OIST.UEUTORShlP S.w. EnnlanJ.
S.-w gun: Lirren T.V. + Video
7.i;ie<;.. lt,.50u. Redhlll 6V»1.

WAI1TED. — well eskibllsheil Fur
BuMn-s* In a solecl London area.—4.ontaci B. Canwav. or h.
Abrahams, c o 26 High AshGre^em Lw-d*. LSI 7 6«G. Tel.
IujII 091261.

MOTOR CARS

LOW PRICES FOR
QUICK SALE

GRANADA GUL l'.i73

automatic, with a sunroof, tinted
windows, radio, electric aerial,new lyres and cvhaibl. Maroon
-—only Li.jSo sno oilers*.
HILLMAN HUNTER ESTATEK n.~jlsir.iUon. aulomailc. radio.

Uhlio—Jtui £u5o o.n.o.
BOTH FOR OU1CK BALE
Phone 289 uius now i

Mercedes 308 S.E.L.

6.3. 1970. J Reg. Dark Blue,
Grey Leather ' upholstery.
Electric roof, central locking
elec, windows. New tyres. Well
maintained, oirera over £2.500.—Tel.: 01-589 1713 or
04* 166 441.

ROVER 2500

1977 S reg.

Delivery m.icagc only. Metal-
lic sliver, eleemc windo«,.
alloy wheels, radio. OFFERS
ACCEPTED PI one for details:
0H92 .-8401.

VOLVO ESTATE 1976. 265 D.L.2 7
Automatic. Bronm. Cbauifeur

OPBL REKORO Saloon. March '77.
AUIO. 3.WXJ l.llles ontv. L3.25U
iSJ.oOO new*, b.ul*. Phone 27M
65S2 daj-: 359 3143 all. 7 n.m.

FIAT 128, 1973 (R my.i, 50.000
miles, many extrjs. CUVO. 01-130
71-52 or Rulslip 72236.

1977 CITROEN PRESTIGE. MaliC
air cond.. p.a.s..

.
electric win-

dows. radio, mot. brown : 3.600
PlJIfS-L S5-750.—Normans. 01-
633 0042.

LOW MILEAGE Rovers wanted. Any
.in-a.—.Bruce Wihin^en Mulur
Company iO202i 522 655.

FLAT SOARING

PROFESSIONAL PERSON to ^are
luxury house near Richmond.
Five rains. V.Tiinon siaiion ifasi.
frequeni trains Id London. fi»n
room. Rent Ltil p.c.m. eu:l.
Phone 894 3155 after 7 pm or
wewtond.

BED AND BREAKFAST In private
huto.eiiol<l. doa.< slatlnn. 20 ni.tis,
lencnurch Si. Monday 4o I'riday.
Reis. Lpmlnkier 216-48.

BUSINESS LADY.—2 rnan.s In
c.h. house. MorUak>-: £80 p.ni.-—
Tei.: are issi.

W.C.i protoKional share iu:.ury
flat, own room. £20 p.w. 2:2
0700.

QU.'iiT PERSON tor en Drill "us n.-nn SWo garden square Ha! Hi.
pw plus Bills. 373 vkj* r

HAMMERSMITH.—Professional y'rl
to share smart house. £25 p.w,
Non.stiial.inq cat-lover tirefurn-d.—-ij.741 D6C:-I

WIMBLEDON PARK Larno ser-
viced room, use or k. and b.. lor
one ladv. E13 p.w. inc.—Tel.
111-874 6161.

OVERLOOKING BATTERSEA PARK.—Girl. 20 pins, for own bed-
slitlnu room oius own bathroom.
Eld n w. Inc.—622 1668.

KNICHTSBRIDGE. Lady, nwn room,
luv I.al: £20 nw Hid. 5$V S-IST.

KAYrA'R.— Person for own room,
iharino flat.— 8530.

RENTALS

MARSH & PARSONS oiler well lur-
nlshnd flaLs houses on shon . long
leases. U llh prompt and elfldeni
service. Ftino 01-937 60'ri.

HUNTER A CO., .to bldinuiilh SI..
It .0.1. speclaiisls tn lurnlshed
houses and Hals all area* in
c.-ntrai ijondon 1137 736.6

WHY LEAVE |.nu iTviJUTiy eii'lllv .*

tve have many walling aiipllcanis
lookina id &prnd Cl'X) lo -li

p w. In cDmral arei i lor long '

fhon loTS. Landw.iV Securities.
iVi iHKl-i

LAelO LORDS. Speriallsls >n
emhlisv and international to. I* •-

linns require central flais- houses,
s-la-a ssi. aH4 4372.

JOHNSTON & PYLKAFT. tSLHO
Aqenis. tae tak>' v.ir. la find
*-a:t*Lic irur.U. and h-ve a v.ir.vd
jelertlon ol jirar rriv.—371 1 432 J.

SPACIOUS LUXURY FLAT In Ken-
•laqlon. Ite option, -j b*ilrr.rn»..

k Iichpn dining. I|v balhrooms.
c.h.. colour T.V Grar'ous .'n|i
leafv riifToUPiiligs. t'<8 r. w.
Phone •j*2" >'*5].

W.S —s:u-1lD finis. T12. Flats £511/
Cl Hi.—Tel 23 ' lSW.

DISTINGUISHED ELDERLY wnm.-n
tiriter setkj r|e.u»»t room bim-
tuoin Loidon fo“ several
n.r,nth:-. Ccn f'nrt own dome*!-:
he n if ncepssarv. Write D'a-a
.Vhili c-o Inrtre Deulsrh. H'5
Gl. Huihe'l SL. VL'l or rvrq
01-622 5704 •yenmn*.

COP ,l", M2. Sit'd.7,

—

Lufury lurnlshfil niaisonriTy 2
dnub'e hi'drQb'.iH both ba;hreer i

rj| W!l-. 7011." recep
. T V

room. C.H . TJH W. • toi" nr
shon Icis fft-'v Tnw-- It
l ‘iv'1.ir T.7S 77s7 R

SOUTH KEH5.. "ard'-n s; —
. cipus. allirclive.; •eew'y 9-

ra'. xl l.'iniilv flat i
•. :i.v

,|hi-n_
r3i. < -'5 d » S7S fli,i"’7 '37j
7* J1

S.YJ.S.— Mira i"i* snreis’tert M.-L
Ion •b'lri let*, friii-i *LVi_ii te-—r'jw.in r- Kumar. 57.i 7 1 j • '*

HA*-1S,'"7»!AD.—CO'-" * iibe. •
’I

lure.-shM Pal 2 H«»:!s loi 1 ' ‘
".

1. b.. -Olou- TV. p/5 P *>_ .--"I
!~l nosa.1. Tol.- J.O l“.v„ nr 4a"
5 1 Vi.

LAP**' •eels enra. hri-'rabty -.-.'n

|.t'» south - end—ran. K* "
slnhlon, Hronin'on of
r- •nr t 1 nr* i n*r- \

HAM-TSTSAD. near Hr-Mh. pe.ir'eus

ne*. 4 room*, modern Mir*--"
hii'hriwm. re*' 1!! n-irilen Cim
P v/ ’"iS rtfi'S.

LAt42'*7ITR «*.l\TT. Snerid'-s i«l. 2
re-ms Uir>*n inn baihrooi"
e.i/i •re-, pcyin,

RICHMOND AREA.—3-bOdnHJm"'l
familv house, modern, lui.nrv
[iirnlihpil - e.ti. e.-rrirn- onr.inv:
Pis n iv —Tel OT-ROR 076Tt

-nrr'bed
Pals ro'nijr T V. .

fnnlral N' r
.J'

Inn 3-* ir-jms. j;. and 1 -2b Bw
£7" —iM 2(161.

(continued on page 24)
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George Hutchinson

to

really necessary

for the Tories?
easily filled. Sir Richard Webs-
ter. Mr Gerald 'O’Brien and Ur
RusseH Lewis are no longer
resent in other departments.
Mrs Thatcher would be well

Diace
'

"tii t h‘ ii‘r
10 S' 7® some person-al

exposition. They could hardly While the party in Parlia- you would have been entitled C™cra?
n
OfHci? coiwti'tiTtiSaHj

have enjoyed such a run of mem is not short of talent— 10 “ nn,ss me as fanciful, even the political
'

office of the
successes if this there

' 1— 1 - - - -by-election
,, is more than enough to ^

ra^’- Yet
.
this has happened, leader of the party, although

v/ere not so. Mrs Thatcher form a good government—it
however improbably, and is aT times vou might not think

.... _ * -- widely regretted. Mr Hesih is
* -

assured of a
.
warm welcome

SO.
speaks with lucidity, candour has Inst a number of out-
and conviction. Under rhe in- standing members in receot ~T—r *—

***, A f n v>‘
fluencc of her example, polit- vears for one reason or when he addresses the Conser- As tor Dr his

icel discussion has been another land I am not think-
varive ^«>Iiticai Centre at its communicators ?y they could

liberated and enlarged, and ing of those who have retired conference meeting in Black- hardly do better than read Sir
there is. I believe, a greater «n grounds of age). Some are P001 "«** Wednesday, speaking Gilmouris new book Inside

. attract
tegy commiLtec '*

in the approval they would indeed be
Conservative Party. Two in serious straits, and no
related committees have also amount of technical assistance
been formed, one to advise on could save them from the con-
** creative approach ", the other sequences,
charged wirh

u
media plan- " Action rot Words ’’ was

n,n£ ’ perhaps the most inept slogan
Thus the Tories advance e

.

ver devised by the Conserva-
towards the Madison Avenue uve Party. Words are the-

stuff
manner of electioneering, of politics, the heart, the main-
Whether this will increase spring. If a politician, great nr , , . ,

. -

their electoral prospects, or small, cannot explain his prin-
?™ren®« or the essential Former ministers—Edward

how much it may reduce them, ciPl®s and programme imelliei- i
S5U

f®
01 p

,
1C po

“!FX',
°‘ cbe Boyle, now Lord Boyle of

and experience will tell. bly he is scarcely a politician
* undara_entaJ difterences Handsworth and vice-chaucel-

ar all and ought to find some sc P»raiui-’ the Tones from lor of Leeds University,
other outlet for his energies.

Ir °PP°ne ots. Sue stimulates Anthony Barber, now Lord
Real porirtcal leadership cannot jlv, C" She encourages Barber, banker. Mr David Lane - — — —* - T , p
bo exercised at any level with-

debate- has gone ; Mr Jock Bruce-Gar- abilities fully engaged. There ^nn
s^“

“J.V, T e* *££:
out some gift of expression— If Conservative prospect* dyne is not yet restored; Mr must surely be a role for him

otner tmngs, air tan

allied, of course, to other appear to be slipping* a little. Humphry Berkeley baa joined Sps S the paS or^Jd^ *3® £*!
quiliriei. tliis is because the decline Li the Labour Parry. P^5 L® u

Conservative plulosophers—and
Mrs Thatcher is right, never- the Government’s fortunes, f.o But the foremost to*—--

Cion’ now imPaired b* proves in the process that he

thetas
to
“ enmmu

„ ,
certainly

* ,h« «. ic *s, « thc« services able. Whether it' can' tain that' “h
'

is, '“and'’ many o
f“

'persuarion
?

"

m r ‘ PowelT con- ^ u*r
®;.-V

nong the Treasurers,
arc very important, supporting achieved or should even be people are ready to take them tinues to exercise great in- P1

®J
mer reared and

and complementing the gui- attempted by relio-nce un mar- at their word, such is the fluence. but no longer (alas)
Lo

.
rd Ashdown has died, leaving

dam.^, explanation and encour- kering methods is disputable, human disposition to prefer in the Tory in re rest.
only Mr Ahspur MeAlpine, for

agerneut expected of poiiticai What I firralv believe is that it hope to despair. -|.l
i, . . . whom Mrs Thatcher must soon

leaders in dieir own would nor be achieved bv Thar .« u, wJl JS the “f find a new partner of suitableMr Heath from tbe higher standsng, an appointment doc

experience

" Communications " is the
word today, if you want to be
in the swim. Even Mrs
Thatcher has succumbed to its

use when d trussing her
parry's information and public-
ity' services, whose head is now
entitled ** director of communi-
cations ", as if he were a sort
of radio engineer or signals
officer.

1™, °Lo
E
l™& (H-chr„So„, fSSSI.

wish to see him seated again at
wwk of “* importance to

the top table, to whicb he is so 80 understanding of the Tory
accustomed. Party. It is to be published on

Nor are Mr Peter Walker's Monday, and matches his ear-

ttinkers. That a book of such
quality should be written by a
member o-f her Shadow Cabi-
net can be nothing but a
source of pride to Mrs
Thatcher.

Q& Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

A table worth

reserving

v«r

Unfcss same miracle occurs V & A have found an' 1823 sale
''

before, next Tuesday, a cable at Christie's entirely - devoted-'
which to English caste of 1846 to fragments of old furniture,

" ''

appeared one of tfie supreme which were presumably -soM-
•"

pieces of furniture in the for re-Use in this manner. -

country weH be exported. That Tbe best documented entre-- -

is the day on which the three- preneur in this field is at pre*'’
*•*•'

month delay in export, ordered sent one Edwaro Holms Bal-’I
by the Reviewing Committee on dock. He supplied his rich,
the Export of Works of Art for noble and even royal clients, in

table mechanique sold at line widi their antiquarian;
*

Mentmome for £28,600 (with tastes.

premium), runs out. Had any Antiquarian interest
Engldsh museum been able to spread over die whole

;it

WBS 1

.

i over uie wooie range.- -
'

match this iM^ce during the of historica-I styles.- - The
three months, an export licence “ Gothick " style is perhaps the C"
would have been refused. None best known with pastiche piece'?

has found the money. made up of fragments of bld
: *

-

On the face of it tbis is a oak carvings ; neo-classical pav •

surprising piece of furnsiure for riches incorporating bits and
pieces of classicaltbe Reviewing Committee to pieces of classical antiquities,

have concerned themselves are part and parcel of die same'
I about It is an extravagantly approach.
ornate nineteenth-century The table mechanique belongs; -

pastiche made up from bits of to the pastiche style that
' ’

a German eighteenth-century modern furniture historians •

marquetry cabinet, silver have laughingly dubbed M
toas

plaques from somewhere else, les Louis**, a nostalgic eroca--
c

.

jnd cupids formed from baroque a’on_ of the. grandeurs - of the^- --- •

pearls from sotnewfiere else Ancien Regime. They illustrate ;
•

'

again—the whole whopped up the taste for ‘marqueterie’’
into a souffle by a cabinet- German as well as French-^ ",

•_

maker of die 1830s. Only suited there are other distinguished*. . <
•

co .
the extravagant bad taste of examples of tbe use of German- •'* '

'

Middle East oil .shaUdis, many panels. And significantly they
would say. demonstrate that in the 1830s .
But the Reviewing Committee . there were designers, cabinet- .1\\T\

take their decisions ou the basis makers and marqueteurs cap- v'
of representations from thetr able of extending or recreating -

expert advisers, in obis case rhe eisateenth-aantury pieces with •

' v •’
!

Department or Furuiture and supreme skiti. - *’

Woodwork at the Victoria and ... The table was made in
"

‘r
Albert Museum. In making land at this time, possiblv by '

cheiir case such a department • Baldock or possibly by John - : *c • ** :l
’

has to grapple witih one special Webb, ivbo seems to have been •• \';-

problem : their experts working equaMy important iii ihe field
1 "

away among the minutiae of
.

It was made for either the first :

‘ ‘‘

O

furniture history tend to have or second Dnke of Buckingham
got well ahead of tbe general and Cfaandos, the first a col.
public, both in taste and know- lector on the grand scale, the |

lcdg®- second one of .the moat spec, a" ;
‘

"

u

To sit antride a stall inn,
whether 5taii.-na;y or riiob’.e,
without falling nn one’s head
is an act of skill and courage.
To do so while the heast is
hopping forwards while reared
on us hind legs might s^em an
accident of eccentricity, fool-
hardi o-sss, or supereiogaiion,
or all three at once. It is,

nevertheless done on purpose,
aiud called rhe courbetto.
English curvet. The master
horses and riders in rhe
ancient art of equestrian ballet
known as Haute Eco'.e arrive
in London tonight. Next week
they are performing their mys-
tery

.

at tlie Empire Fool,
Wembley, providing a rare
opportunity for us to see the
most ski Lf ul horsemen since
old Chiron tnd his fellow
Centaurs kicked their heels
around the mythologv of Thes-
saly.

They are rhe Spanirh Riding
School of Vienna, ihe only rid-
ing academy in rhe world' th:it

sLiil practises classical horse-
manship as frozen immortal lv
in marble v>n the frieze nf the
Panhenon, described bv Xeno-
phon in his treatises un riding.

Easy riders with a touch of class

of course, this was only one^- The Stowe sale conducted bv •
:

J ^ ' * ’

significant—development hi the Christie’s in 1848 lasted 48 ~ ; >
, !

ever unfolding story of fumi- days and was the greatest at:. a t :

ture and fashion.
_

persal of works ot arY~of Fhe
:
: c, . -;r*U

The most dominant influence, century.. It was here that the' *•- •• r
on the entire century, in both table mechanique was booeht'' vr

",
'

and rediscovered at the Rcnais- uf ridin*» were de*.ivnn,i ..i.i, u- u .

a,amu XtrjssuxTne epithet Spanish is an pom on horseback and
nudity ppphed to an old A us- trol a horse in battle. They usual and arrif,. 1*7 «««tr.an institution. It comes were also intended to show off ItisS- i

*;—»» «.i «u« so cose as
shout because since its foun- the versatility, power, and obe- that is the mot u

1
!/ .

berwe® n n
'

d ®r a ^d horse
d.ioon more liian four cen- dience of the LinL^an^rs Wifi, .u.

most
.

sPeci3cular, had just duns on durinc an

of horsey men who said that to do in ,

rhe re was no secret so dose as diplomacy.”

the wretched
cau hope

a year of arduous

ana oensnt to its re-creation or caomets distnouted tiK,ooptjn»i

it ..A

Rid- evocation. The influence 'was the man simi this was decidedly'.'

:ient ^tiil dominant within the Arts the most snoerh.” In other' AT'.'*r
j'

,:,

;
: ‘ iM

:

n t0 and Crafts movement, but here words, in 1848 this was one ot.v.5 ‘

turn white between
four and 10
with superequine
a desire to
and vivacity. The breed is said pensable accomplishment
to haw sprung originally from the ambitious.
Carthage. It was already
famous when Caesar was cur-
vetting ilirmigh Spain.
Another expfi-oation of Hie

Spanish cr-unexiun is that
when the art of classical riding
w.is rediscovered in the fif-
Lcenih century, ona Hebslim-g
ruled the Austrian Empire,
ar.d onri'lier Kahshui'g curried
f»a the Family business by rul-
ing fr'pa’n I'nd Naples. There
v...s fatni'y con:n.erce hetivcen
Liie two courLs in every thieg
from ideas ui hors as.

Tiic exercises of the high ari rea-ed up nn
Tsasra?

the movement ness is perbans best conv^ed
cabinetmaking hv Sotheby’s cataloguipy: . '

n
- i ..ui. --flU iSi.r-i 'fi.--

The high art nf riding is
divided into three parts.

I. Straight forward riding ”

cnnsHts of riding a horse wiLh-
uut upsetting his natural
balance far your own. fnr thai
matter) at uncollected pacen
along straight lines.

.2. ** Campjgiie riding' 1 con
si ts of putting the collected
horse through a! I paces, turns,
and muvcRienrv i-. bile main-
laining perfect hjl.-nce.

3. “ Haute Ernie "
it-,elf con-

*-ist¥ "-f putting
hi

the hnrsc.
hind legs

Roly-Poiy-Coly.
witless niv wish thar you
might have goi in with Mister Blake
and skipped the Worthy view.
Rain ! Rain / Rain ! Rain ! Rain !

Never a laugh ihcr daily wont,
never a good review;
Dorothy Do and William Don’t,
might have got in wiih who ?
Rain ! Rain / Ruin ! Rain ! Rain !

connoisseurs were at one in of the sale records that: a
J

C

r

;

their fascination with the past all the exquisite marqueterie';-^ y-nr.- .. -iq

,
and delieht iu its re-creation or cabinets distributed tbnv»idin»it'".A

Next week die Spanish Rid
iiigs its ancient
art to London, „
that horse sense
than not betting
and that common

have musical and four- s*n*e pe
'n < hanging on tight ... , ,

equestrian ambassa- wh * le che horses are using it.
socialist ethic of the movement

and they do more in a M ... „ rtieant f1," ? r'ne cabinetmaking •

to pm his country on Philip Howard ws,^natheina
-

.

' f>r«ml
.
u mounted “*»*•' adaa“ u However murh we may mechanique - - . with elaho- '

respect w'il
vam M'i'vis and hix rare - rococo marquerny, partly

fu'iist-rraf-smen. - this is no «« ivory and mother-of-peor).
ren«nn to ignorr- the great the centra] cupboard flanked
rabinermaking arhiei-emems' of by Foot Cbtinffaian coinmos -en-
rhe c"ntiirv. Thnuph for jh e cased in silver-gilt, the door
pa«f ?.n vears or sn fasIHopab'e set with a finely wrought silver-
wtirars hove tended rn riiin.k so. gilt plaque of 'the-Trhurtph nf
The table mechanique from Ceres and Bacclni.s attributed

Mentmore is a s^nerb example w Johann Andreas The'ot
of a Si'oiificajit develonment in fl6-S4yl734') and on each side
f'Tn'ture h ;'torv from an a pair, of fcprad'»e pearl and
earlier r-a. Ren»npn rhe 18?fls P'it metnl Cupids on agate
and jJWfH, jr least, the tiis- b-ires.” The michaniaue part
piemnr.-mcnt nf old Fnrnishjpns of the table is an arrartpsiueni

«—MP*eilTTWIWiena

On First Looking into CoJeridge-'s notebooks

"'i; unim
r-,;r,

I

art ir, hull

GnatVpiss tea by starlight,
loathsome laateside stewT

;

might have gorin with Bysshe'n’By
and kissed a Claire or two . . .

Rain ! Rain ! Rain ! Ruin ! Rain /

* fit,; rlic-; Mr
'*»

1 be; :n ;o \

FOUR'S E
Pity the day thut hus forbid,
(might have got in with who ?),
pil.v for us, pity for us,
and pitv for Coiv, too !

Rain ! Rain l Rain / Rain ! Rain

!

sr Li 1;...

i^ans hi
Cor

Brifatnsrnostfamus
marmalade. Ihickfich,

ckm^ik{d\mab\z.
with the utimistakeablz

oromofSevilleoranges,
^rom Oxfordikms

carriedaroundtn&mid
tofwAntarctic#®
Americas,emi Ewr&f/fe/f

,

Andbecameapartof

.nd "•rornnrotinn nf the n’ecex pu'h biiMorx end springs ,^<!n whe
ebibnmfe n^ri^e furninire, opening secret drawers.,

:

feciverpH
Fmm of “ hi<toriraI ”

»>voc=rions. • ... *1 ^ i

'

christoDber Lo°ue I T* a
I
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?
3C,^,e aMri wner-.-d Oerall-ine NormaoGnnstopuer Loe ue | branch nf caWnerairkfng. The Saleroom Correspondent
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wher the
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withdrawal ft

Professor J. E. LirrluiviM.nl, »vho
t);-.d n;j September (i njjd l>2,
wj' the ia»i >urx-i\ iuji Fuliotv
i f Trinity College. Cambridge,
in have been elected in the
retail nf Kind Edward VII and

a Felton in 1911. The classical
scnri.ar A. L. Housmiui had
UeL*;i elected at the >ame time.

Mr

-lived Fellows of Cambridge
^ c®romunity d

miport.

Tnaity as u history du:i. but Wright had been the fully during 63^3^$ when"
1

he r^in
C

h® *v
,n<

i
U^ ie

o 0
f ^nS®,v^y

}-.^bK the lust surviving Ful- S. ,

tor a
.
l»ne « ™ i« .inmate as .Student, Fel- Ls f.,r teZyel frZmFenland.

December 22, 1854; but iinJikc
Gray he was then in hie him,
dredth year. It was said that
he could walk six miles in his
ninety-fourth year, , which .sug-
gests thar his physical faculties
too were remarkably well pre-
served.

wJr- 10

n

f run
^Sement iUat l

K
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.
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Uj> fcror aCi
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world'

In '-v-ose

Hor better
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Take an

FRANK
CCX5PER
makes the marmalade that
mates the British breakfast.

tow of anv Cambridge cTiIlce
r 'i 1968 he redelivered revision company. The DNB tow,

to have Iwcn m e’eemu
" 1,1 rhe co,E‘-c chapel the ser- nrcord* thai, of its 794 meet- from his labours September’'? h'V^ Bam«

minils naa _occuP>ed

He uns lin-n to 'W he had first preached f
.

mm ?unc’ 3 370. iu May, 1912" It to intelSifi" rhi f.. ,i
C

e?.
0ms M

,

Pembroke

IP to Trini*-- as a Srhn-irin
i,K

‘L
c ’,s

-
vnil "3 dan 57 years I8^ he attended 793. *

Morgan, the thinV-tMrd^laSS 1^ .

"°St 60 yC
,

ars
'

.

H ’ w- Gar '

1903 and wa£ elected n Fellow
u:sr,icr. On .lulv 2. 1%9. he I-- d A he late Bertrand Russell, of Jesus, was onlv the third 0 f Mei-ton^r^ I

i

L
f
ectE<^ ^ Fellow

i:» I90S. He ivua nor. Irwert-r. ”r.-
CUt

T.L ,

l
?
l,bl, 'jh

':d
.
in

.
T,lc J”. 197U

: J*w. first Master to have been an under- wlu^wa? Professor of Poetrv^l
Oxford from 1923 to 1928. PjIv - (

,Toccupied the same rouras -until
bellow Four years, later and

bis dealh in December i960 F3S Pr™.?nt of collegfr
Carrod. like Minns, w^s ’a das-" !,

ram
u

Apt
il

1
,

1791 Untii Ws
steal scholar. death, so that heimd been can-

nectcd with the college -jn ore

Martin Joseph.
.
Routh wiis

born in September 1755 and
became a Demy at Magd.dcu
in July 1771. He was decled a

. . - 19%.
It is .in odd cr> uciutnce ili.u
Liitleivnod had been the Rouse .

Ba.J Professor of Mathemutics i_h« la_*:r years of
nrhife Hullond had been the “'il'jam Aidii Wright M83I-
Rouse Gall Frcfcsinr of fb - Fhvike.'pearian and
English law. biblic.rl :.diolar, wlio had come
Perhaps it is >umet!ring in l'P J

1* Trinity in 1849 and been
the Funland air, perhaps "it is Wrangler in IS54.

tc::ar uf academic .M1 VV right became librarian

io uIsLitrguivh them. b«®n in the reign of 1S93. According to his r.bituarv
H s Li.i!v ycu-s at Trinilv

Luecn Vjcturia. in The Times of June 15. 1953,
ine observant wanderer " — - -- -was a source of pride to

ArchLld
a
To?one!

)r
^'illiara «pidiy” w Mother^r weU“Wid Spooner, who was over 83 vears.bnrn m 1844, went up to New „

’
. . ; .

College as a scholar in J862. Because of Routh's -great
He too was a classicist. He was miraerouj stories -are tbrd.
a Fellow from 1867 to 1903. about h ‘ni- It is .said, for in-

. W,°"i
>ve ,l ;

,r-1^ the

- ? Eurr.
U5t—to
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the ei on
hie, that is conducive iu ionga-

among Fellow? of Chri-
bndge co i leges,. The late Lord
Adrian, for instance, who died
cm August 4 .ijed 87, had been
elected a Fellow of Trlnirv in

of lnn.lv in 1863 but was nut

Cambridge will come across him that he* occupied the same
^ art*en trom to 1924,' and ?

l
‘H
lce » ibat in his youth he'

many tribuies to men who rooms in Old Court for uinmsi
^

.^on.
arnry Fellow from 1924 s5cn Dr Jahbson sham-

coold boast a loug uonnexiun 6F’ years—from the day lie first
b,s in 1930, so that b'ing up the sieps of . Uniyer--

with their college. A memorial came into residence until his
":s c0{ir»exi®n wirh tlie college 5,I

.
V College in Oxford.-'Wildt u

stone near tlie main gate of death ”. extended over a period of 68 perhaps even more remarkable
King’s Col'lcae records ilim
Septimus Piiilpotis was ,i Fel
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7
®l- lege, Arthur Gray, who wmte

Edward Sewell, who was. nf hiS had met Kiuj- .Ghar'ex

made a Fellow ii-wil IS78, after 65 wa,» born the history of die eoi!e"c w,s
bom Christmas Day in the the Second walking ,his

the removal of the last disabili- l^1.®42 f!d .
v*a*
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.
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!
,d .splendid description of

to New spaniel* round the parks' it Iten

ester and Parliament had fled -to Oxford
,

year 1810, went u
College

#
from Wind

He was a school master for 1870. He* became "a^Feltow in f°°k his BA in 1832. He fo escape the •.plague in.
many years. Cecil Warburton 1875, j tutor in 1885 mri became a Fellow iu 1829 and London—in theyear <665.; . ; L

of Christ’s, a botanist, who was M :lcfdr Fi-nm mil 'l • was Warden from ISfin iint.'i .
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0L~ye L
'm'

vcrsity him: "Me had occupied the.SU; of Trinity S had ^ 3 d°R ««
nuo Had peon elected before great figures m the university,me First World War iras the he rook
Rev

“

described as the University’s death in April, 194ft so thar
his death in January 1903. at

oldest member when he celc- his connexion with the collie .
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Both India and Pakistan "have illiterate peasants,, insulated
been absorbed -and - confused from national Concerns, cut off
this year by the trials of their - from city life, yet capable by
evolving

' democratic politics!
thcir voting . oF giving victory

Until recently. India's experience
,0

\- °\
,

d«hro™g. any

in bolding fair and orderly efcc- ||

at*onaI leader, Kb's Gandhi had
tions was much the greater ;

he
.
r °!,umPb

,

in 19^h then her
Pakistan’s experience was more - {.

eje ‘:

1.

uon
, ^ March. Mr

fragmentary gnd more afflicted ^ulw ^ conf»denily until

by internal division. Yet now the
d,‘* y^r but fearing tor his

parallels seem 'dose. Events maJ°rily Jn .March tried to

before this year’s election in
secure* by rigging many seats,

each, country had made Tit' a Both -leaders then suffered a

crucial test. India’s convincing
summer - of discontent. Both

result was a victory for dem£ npw £uld tbe nde of suPP° rt to
cratic freedom and also- an end have Iurr*ed once again, with
to the long, degenerating rule of

Uie asset of Uieir supposed
rhe Congress Party; not least it

martyrdom.; Both look to the
seamed a repudiation of Mrs ' Puasant masses tor their support.

Gandhi's personal leadership. On the other side of the gulf

rr*v^j i crucial test. India’s convinrinu summer DI msconcent. »oui

f Orrh result was a victory for eK? "pw tind the tide of support to
* i|| cratic freedom and also- an end hawi Iuriied once again, with

to the long, degenerating rule of • lhe ' asset of Uieir supposed
RjiY rhe Congress Party; not least it

martyrdom.; Both look to the
seamed a repudiation of Mrs ' Puasant masses tor their support.^ Gandhi’s personal leadership other side of the gulf

, .
hd '-e f0u , In Pakistan the size of Mr are *be educated, politically

a™riers entW^ Bhutto’s majority drew imme- "conscious people of the towns.

of diace, cries of foul from the
‘n“y see political parties born,

3-usJ P^unJiS opposition alliance followed by’ political hopes raised or dashed
i

e
rh;. ^ ciirh sfrnnnlu .j j ahnup all Hipv spp hnui nnliriral

of diate.. cries of foul from the
‘n“y see political parties born,

'-use-
opposition alliance followed by’ political hopes raised or dashed

? nS suctl strongly supported demon- above all they see how political

sar ir,‘ -!
?Ccn,

'5iM
strations of protest in all Pakis- life is conducted and how it

ore fj. held
j.

* tan's, towns as to deny Mr distributes its patronage, col-

He
<

V
var° Bhutto’s claim to victory Iccts its dues, and manipulates

and even
Pp!’e,l £j Getieral

.

Zia’s intervention in power. By contrast the peasant
with ' cW July* with a promise of fair cares about the annual rainfall,

3qdV elections,, impartially conducted, the price he gets for bis grain
squarrai} • was thus welcomed. • and such charisma as a nation-

r.
0v -r

v
In neither country has the ally known figure may seem to

iiwiorical P°Ie t. present outcome been hannv tn dispense. The first-hand exoer-

«r io* -h
?CL?**nS strations of protest in all Pakis-

ore pj ''tid ** tans, towns as to denv Mr
Hh

var
9 Hi?! Bhutto’s claim to victor*.H e “ 2 ^uno ‘

s to victory. Jccts “s du.

ar-d win Ifc!
General

_
Zias intervention -in Power. By.

With
:hei

a| «W with a promise of fair cares about

- -ia pa^jjTR; « ujofljjpuiuiment, in power m «uiecia me town matters utue
fra3men& fndiai thwarted in Pakistan.' The in the village where allegations

jV‘^ : n^aii5 ; result has been uncertainty and of corruption or - misuse of

i of" ,f°.rdlin8 fcf 1 indecision in both countries with power are unlikely to dent the
art dnu'n'.r^.

1 '*inele party- or political repute of the all-powerfuJ

ach.
H i .

Ifauer able to find a way through leader. But what can the towns
table meet-

* current confusion. And at do if such leaders can hold a
ie pastichf^H. t™ 3 P°*m the deposed leaders mass vote, irrespective of the
7» Kirn-iUr« r J;

Tr® Gaodhi and Mr Bhutto both charges made against them and
^ughlngh Juki??*.

finr themselves subject to legal their party ? Such is the argu-
5 roi!a/o

act,on which they and their - ment over “accountability”
rht

3,r£ndeUr
'!
c fr’ suPPorters claim to be a ven- ' which now exercises India and

-

Ther ip
81, d,?tra against, diem on the part Pakistan.

f_'

,e ;or
"marniS?

1 °f Jheir political opponents. - It has much' substance.
"sn as More than ever in such crises -Exactions from the business

,>
fi4

the Political gulf that divides . world that go to parly funds or

\n£
u
/- tf&ir

e
^
ch countrY ^ exnosed. On disappear into other channels ;

isr-p../
1

.u.'‘
l

v!ranlvi;-
*be one band is the mass, of . tough techniques used to

s ^r.c ubj

DR OWEN’S OPTIMISM
j, m,|i .

Owe*1 ’® remarkably confident electorate what he is arranging,

v r."nc.
reP°rt to the Labour Party con- irrespective of electoral state-

I' . .".!r'r" ij! ference that there will be a meats. There is no indication

ionvet cease-fire in Rhodesia in a “ few yet
.
whether he will, or when.

^ u-eek«” imnliot rhat Mr To» ms meeting with President
.

unpI
i
es That Mr - Ian Kaunda, arranged through Mr

^1“ Caifet Smith is in the process of sur- Rowland of Lourho, did not

.
..

‘cnaenng unconditionally. It apparently delight the Foreign

r; ,

“ :

,

:ol‘f suggests that Mr -Nkomo and Mr 1

Office, but perhaps was intended

-.-

r
‘ Mugabe are now reconciled- to- to bring Mr Nkomo, as the

‘

*ha Anglo-American plan is set moderate leader favoured by

•
•

•
:* '»= i a

J
e going to call off the guerrilla leaders. If Mr Smith could do

offensive anticipated in Novem^ . that, he could teH “Ms people
<.'( c'-ac-jca- her when conditions become that he had contrived a hand-

-
;

I- favourable. It presumes that Mr - over to a moderate African
*'’£ snryt Smith’s .- negotiations for an regime, promising them all the

2n internal solution have collapsed safeguards printed in the White
‘ ^ ri J73 ' and that he sees no alternative Paper. It is not only Mr Smith
:'"5

'
3:

,^ but quietly to- hand oyer- to Lord . who is yielding to Dr Owen, but
. . .

"
.

Carver
.
to arrange ,

Sections in the entire white power structure.

\
' 1

i!%!j "r.
which the leaders of Zanu ^nd Before it does, it will still want

. . : •r.^ peacefully Contest the the interim securityW
iS arransemenrs. The White Paper

> Sithole. says the army of Zimbabwe is to

r . j, cer« Staff arrangements are nearly be “based on” the guerrillas.

:
.1

H * complete. Lord Carver’s adju- This may be rhetoric, intended to

\° 1

, JV'jl-- tant5 have been named, and the cover an interim force containing

!
*

J
" United Nations has nominated few guerrillas and the bulk of

;; . , General Chand as its representa- what the Foreign ‘ Office .is

- live, though he has yet formally beginning rather ominously to

-y-r to accept before consulting with dismiss as “Smith’s army ”. In

,,,

r. to accept before consulting with dismiss as “ Smith's army In
the British interim administra- fact there is no other army. But

- tion. • A few not unimportant African ambitions are whetted
rr preliminaries, remain. Presum- by rhetoric. The Patriotic Front

r ably they are in train behind the may. expect the rhetoric to be
scenes. honoured during the next “few

In the first place Mr Smith weeks ” to a degree that Lord
must soon begin to -tell- his Carver and General Chand, as

LABOUR’S EUROSOCIALISM
The 1977 - Labour Conference
may perhaps be' remembered as

the occasion wbeu the Labour
Party discovered Europe. Not
only was a motion calling for

Britain’s withdrawal from the

European Community decisively

rejected ; more important, per-

haps, in the long run was the
acknowledgement that' Europe is

not just' a common market that

one has to be for or against, but
an area of the world to which
this country for better or worse
belongs, and in whose affairs it

behoves us to take -an interest.

This acknowledgement showed
itself in various ways- One was
the statement from the_ National

Executive that “ our priority . . .

"would be to work with the

European - Left—tp _

create,

within Europe, the climate and
conditions needed for the

development of socialism in

each of the member states”—
though uphappily neither the

NEC- -nor the conference could

yet bring themselves to follow

the logic of this priori# to the

point of accepting a common
manifesto with other European
socialist parties for direct elec-

tions to the European parlia-

meiJt*' . .

Another sign was to he xouna

in the list of invited representa-

tives and observers. M Francois

Child dtestnictfon

From Dr C. B: Goodhart

Sir,:Correcting a statement attribu-

ted, by ywi (September 26) to dw
Department of Health, and Social

Securinf; their Principal Assistant

Solicitor (September
.

29) rightly

observes, ihat the Infant Life (Pre-

scrvatkaT) - Act' 1329 “In no way

,

affects the duty to take die measures

recuked to preserve the me ot a

i child who has been boro 1g
.

cepabte - of: sustaining hfe, wteat'

- ever the : drcinnstances of delivery

or the length .of. gestation . - .

But there

-

: is
' needing' • clarification.'. The 1929

Mitterrand’s appearance as guest
of honour was nor strictly an
innovation, since the last' three
annual conferences have been
addressed by tbe leaders of “ fra-

ternal ” European parties. Yet
Herr Schmidt’s visit in 1974 was
essentially in the context of the
Common Market debate, while
Dr Soares and Senor Gonzalez
were essentially being congratu-
lated on, and encouraged in,

their role in helping their

respective countries through the

difficult passage from dictator-

ship to democracy. M Mitter-

rand, by contrast, was invited as

a socialist leader (and, inci-

dentally, a strongly pro-Euro-
pean one) from a major Eun>
pean country with a good chance
of finding himself in power next
year and thus becoming a poten-

tial partner in the effort to

create “the climate and condi-

tions needed for the develop-

ment of socialism M
. It is hardly

the Labour Party’s fault if his

chances now look rather less

good than they did at the time

when the invitation was issued.

But no less significant was the

invitation to the leaders of the

French, Italian and Spanish

Communist Parties to attend as

' observers, and the evident

interest which the presence of

senior members of those parries

Act makes k the criminal offence

of “child destruction” to destroy

the life of a viable child before it

has an independent emtence, un-

less this is done “in good mim
for. the propose wily of preserving

the life of the mother\ and Mr
KhorpeJ agrees that rhis is so

regardless of gestation length, u,

however, the “circumstances of

delivery” we that it was rhe vic-

tim of : an intentionally procured

abortion, then it wtnrid seem that

merely to have attempted to tiurn

the duty to take the measures neces-

sary to preserve the life of tbe cinw

afterwards would not provide a suf-

ficient defence", against any charge

frighten away or extinguish

opposition ;
ihe power exercised

by patronage and pressures

exerted in countless ways

—

these all leave scars on political

life. Mr Bhutto’s resort to such
techniques has sometimes been
more blatant ; in India Congress
has been longer in power and
contrives matters more
smontbly. All these are issues

of concern to the politically

involved and they are not to

be eradicated simply by a
regular process of national
elections. .

The accountability of

the politicians matters if cor-

ruption is to be reduced,
violence for political ends is to

be curbed and responsible
behaviour in public life is to be
encouraged.

In India it is being asked if

the action taken against Mrs
Gandhi is prudent if the only
result is to strengthen her
political following and in the

process to reflect on the Janata
Party that has lost so much
ground already since it came 10
power. In Pakistan Mr Bhutto
has been exploiting the allega-
tions made against him and
rallying mass support so as to

imply that General Zia is con-
ducting a campaign against him.
Prudent or imprudent in the
case of the leaders, the issue of
political behaviour is of moment
to political progress in each
country. In both at least one
hope may be registered. In
spite of allegations of a vendetta,
or of appointments to the bench
that have seemed at times to be
politically motivated, or of
allegations whispered of judges
being suborned, the reputation
of the judiciary still stands high
and the responsibility of the
judicial function preserves its

own inherent potency.

practical men, may find incon-
venient.

As yet they have no military
commander. No. decision has
been taken on the size, composi-
tion, or working orders of the
planned United Nations force,

nor any indication of the use

—

the inevitable use—to be made
of “Smith’s army”. United
Nations troops will ' not under-
take a combat role: their use is

a .son of political traffic police.

They defend themselves - but
afford others little or ho security.
The existing forces, black and
white, under new command,
alone can do so. Certainly they
cannot be ordered to pile arms
and walk away—that did not
happen in Mozambique, as Presi-

dent Machel knows. If they are
used, they must be given a future
and careers. To fail to grasp this

issue is to risk the very inter-

African civil war of which tbe
mass of black—even more than
white—Rhodesians, are so appre-
hensive.

There would seem to be a lot

to do in the next “ few weeks ”

before the cease-fire. Dr Owen
and the Foreign Office will do
well to realize that their task, if

they have got so far so success-
fully, is to make the last act of ,

Mr Smith and his people as easy i

as possible. They may, as Dr I

Owen implies, be desperate and
cornered, but they are still in
control. It is a delicate moment.

(in the Spanish case, Senor
Carrillo in person) generated in
the corridors of the conference.
The phenomenon of “ Euro-
communism ” has aroused the
most varied reactions in the
Labour Party as elsewhere, but
clearly has at least the merit of
arousing serious interest in the
internal politics of the Latin
European countries.

Not everyone was happy about
these invitations, but there was
nothing really scandalous about
them, for they were cleared in

each case with the Socialist

Parties of the country con-
cerned, all of which maintain
polite relations with their local

communists and invite them as
observers to their own con-
gresses. Much harder to justify
is the presence of observers
from the Communist Parlies of
Bulgaria, East Germany, Hun-
gary, Poland and Romania. Their
presence was unnecessary, since
the regimes they control were
in any case represented by
diplomatic observers. It was also

politically inappropriate, since
those parties in their own coun-
tries practise a kind of “ demo-
cracy” very different from the
one the Labour Party believes

in. It would surely have been
right to consulr democratic
socialists from those countries
too before issuing the invitations.

of child destruction or man-
slaughter.

After all, if you run over some-
one in your car, you certainly have
a duty then to take any measures
necessary to preserve the life of
your victim, though to have done
everything possible in that respect

by no means relieves you of aimi-
sal of dvil responsibility for death
or injury resulting from your reck-

less driving in die first place.

Yours; etc,

C. B. GOODHAST;
'

GonviHe and Caifcs College,

Cambridge.
September 29.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Building ships for

Poland
From Admiral Sir Anthony Griffin

Sir, We in British Shipbuilders
regard British shipowners as our
essential partners who, together
with the Royal Navy, support a
maritime trading interest on which,
to a higher degree than any
other country'. Britain'* prosperity
depends. I would, therefore, like

to allay the concern expressed by
) Mr David HL Guult in his letter

which you published on October 6
by stating rhe following facts:

(a) The ship* concerned are to be
specially designed for die Polish
Baltic trade.
(b) Polska Zegltiga Morska, tbe
Polish company involved, intends to
use them for cargoes lylucb have
been, and will continue to be, con-
fined exclusively to Polish flag

Ships.
(c) The new ships will largely be
replacement tonnage.
(d) Tbe existing jobs of British
seamen will not be affected.

fe) Far from foreign shipbuilders

;
being -reticent on principle about
this business we will have won it

dgaiusr their very strong competi-
tion.

(f) British Shipbuilders are fully

empowered and capable of entering
into a similar commercial arrange-
ment with any British shipowner.
We in British Shipbuilders fully

acknowledge tbe right of British

shipowners to build wherever they
can get the best offers—indeed
most of Mr Gault's ships were built
abroad and six ships for a British
owner are now being built in

Poland. It is our aim to improve
the competitiveness of our oilers

so as naturally to attract more
business from our British shipown-
ing friends.

Yours faidifully,

A. T. F. GRIFFIN, Chairman,
British Shipbuilders,
12-18 Grosvenor Gardens, SWI.
October 7.

Radical thought
From Professor John Wesicr&aard
Sir, Miss Pitt (October 6) hits the
nail squarely on the bead. Profes-

sor Halmos and others (October 5)
disclaim any intention on Profes-
sor Gould's and their parr to advo-
cate “illiberal means to cope with
illiberal! ty ” ; and the stated pur-
pose of the Gould report is to

encourage intellectual rebuttal of
u
the Radical position But it is

hard to see how this legitimate
intention can be advanced by
Appentfix HI of the report. That
Appendix comprises, in the. main,,
long lists of names—those of people
who have consented to speak at aca-

demic meetings sponsored by the
Communist Party and groups linked
to it
What purpose is this to serve?

If it implies that those named are
all guilty of the intellectual impro-
prieties, errors .and confusions
which the report ascribes to “the
.Radical position ” listing names in

no
.

way proves the point. If it

implies that those named all support
the Communist Pam, the implica-
tion is false and, above all, again
irrelevant. If the intention is to

persuade academic authorities
responsible for appointments and
promotions to proceed with special

caution when considering candi-
dates named in the lists, that would
certainly be to encourage “illiberal

means '. Whatever Professor
Gould’s motives, the effect must be
to suggest guilt by association.

Yours truly,

JOHN WESTERGAARD,
University of Sheffield,

Department of Sociological Studies.
October 6.

From Professor John Griffith

Sir, Perhaps a concrete example
will explain why some of us con-
sider the techniques adopted by
the Gould report to be comparable
to those of Senator McCarthy. First
come the general allegations

;
then

the general smear.
Radical manor-ides, says the

report, are “dedicated political me a

and women whose whole I the re-
port’s emphasis I lives centre upon
poKticai ends. . . . They are adept
at building up, using and divert-
ing for thedr own ends, a variety
of Front organizations |eg| ‘Aca-
demic Freedom ’

. . . which they
adopt to cover and protect their
own activities ”, As au “ example ",

the report cite*; the Council for
Academic Freedom and Democracy
(CAFD). These srl-Iega tions are un-
supported, unsupportable and false.

That is McCarthy!sm.
CAFD is a body of several hun-

dred members (open to anyone
who wishes to join) with an elective
executive. comnnrtee of 22. Over the
years .we have taken up hundreds
of cases of men and women in
academic life who feel they have
been unfairly treated. In the great
majority of cases I. as honorary
secretary, do not know and in no
cases do T inquire what political
views these persons hold.
The only r

‘ evidence ” put forward
by the Gould report that CAFD is

a Front organization is a statement
wh-'ch some of us made that the
wider conceptions of academic free-
dom and the structure of contem-
porary society are in opposition. The
smear follows. For instead of evi-

dence the report, in a footnote,
quotes a letter in the educational
press saving that our purpose is
“ the advancement, by whatever
means, of M-arxist-Leninist authori-
tarianfcni **. That statement I know
to be ridiculous nonsenee. But how
can it be rebutted? That is Mc-
Carthyism.
Yours truly.

J. A. G. GRIFFITH,
Honorary Secretary,
Council for Academic Freedom
and Democracy,
186 Kings Cross Road, WC1.

Forestry rents
From Mrs C. A . Compton
Sir, Where in the world can land
still be rented for 12} pence per
acre per year. The answer is here
in England.
Many patriotic Englishmen gave

up. viable land to the Forestry
Commifisran on long leases In the

1920s and receive virtually nil for

their generosity. Is there not now
a moral case for a review of this

situation ?

Yours faithfully,

CAROLINE COMPTON,
12 South Hill Park, NW3.

Productivity: the Portbury example
From Mr Leonard Griffiths

Sir, The facts about overmanning
and restrictive practices in British

industry are too well known for
anyone n> challenge the argument
propounded by Mr Rees-Moag in

his article [The Times. October 5).

Yet the prospect of an article, even
in The Times, arousing pass ion are
public debate an this subject does
seem slim when a huge physical

advertisement covering 70 acres
firtls to arouse a flicker of interest.

Witness tbe case of rhe new Fori-
biirv dock at Aron mouth. The new
drrk is o magnificent example of
Eritish building skill and ingenuity.
There is 45 feet of water where
there was previously only mud, the
ipfgest lock in the kingdom, facili-

ties for containers and roll-on roll-

off traffic, a massive amount of
mace for cargo handling, and berths
for three 70,000-tonne vessels at any
cne time (compared with 35.00i)
tonnes maximum at the old docks).
All this built at a cost to pubbe
funds of £37m.

Although the new dock was com-
pleted months ago it remains deser-
ted and idle and not a single vessel
passes through rhe lock. It the
dock was worked and manned at a
level appropriate to the new facili-

ties everybody would benefit, im-
porters, exporters, shippers, hauli-
ers, the consumer and by no means
least the dockers who could, if they
chose, have earnings comparable
wirii the dockers at Rotterdam.

The dockers refuse to work the
new dock and it writ remain idle
until agreement is reached birr evi-

dence of protest There is none. Mr
J?ck Jones and Mr Hush Scanlon
call for more industrial investment.
If these two gentlemen would make
a real effort to utilize what we al-

ready have their speeches would
carry more conviction.
Yours sincerely.

LEONARD GRIFFITHS.
Quickset House,
Everleigh,
Marlborough,
Wiltshire.
October 6.

From Dr K. L. Jones
Sir, Tbe second of Mr Rees-Mogg’s
articles on industrial productivity
in Britain (October 5) reinforces
the diagnosis for our economic His
presented in his first article (Sep-
tember 26> by specifically con-
demning the trade unions as the
cause of low productivity in this

country. Mr Rees-Mogg’s contribu-

tions are damapng and dangerous
because they present in the columns
of a respected aid influential news-
paper a preconceived notion of tbe
cause of out country's problems
and- by specious argument and
dubious statistics justify that pre-

conceived notion,. The tactic is

obviously '.to >give sober form and
authority to the - wild' political

opinions Of . such as ... Sir . Keith
Joseph who -are oorreatly seating
somplisticaUy to blames: Beitain’s--

unbfls for the. deep-rooted struc-

tural problems of post-imperial
Britain, the oddest industrial
economy in tbe world.
In dealing with the steel industry,

for example, Mr Rees-Mogg ignores
altogether the derelict state in

which the industry was left at the -

time of nationalization by the
unrepentant private employers with
no attempt being made to invest in

new plant after the unprecedentedly
profitable period of the 1950s. He
fuither ignores the fact that when,
whh the public ownership of the
industry, that investment did come.
It came in the form of the British

Steel Corporation’s ill conceived
Ten Year Development Strategy of
1972 which committed the
industry’s future solely to the

Saving a Bellini
From Sir Philip Hendp
Sir, J have been hoping for a leader
on the subject of Lord Couesioe's
very important and cogent letter

which you published on September
17. It is imperative that, at least in

the case of the figurative arts, some-
thing be done soon, if we are not ro

be regarded by future generations
as the generation who sold the last

remnant of our birthright for a

mess of pottage.

In your issue of September 2
your Arts Reporter made it known
rhat it is Mr Denis Mahon that we
have ro thank for his generosity and
discrimination in offering to give
£50,000 towards die purchase of
Ghvvanni Bellini’s noble altarpiece
The Madonna and Child with two
Saints and the Donor. His discrimi-
nation lay iu the proviso that the
Government should give a marching
grant. It is estimated that the pic-

ture would ferch about £1.000,000
at auction. Bur it is being offered to

Birmingham for £400.000.

Your reporter also made it known
tbwr rhe Minister with responsi-
bility for the arts declined to take
responsibility in this case, because
the Victoria aud Albert

_
Museum

gave £50,000 from fts circulating
fund. It is the Birmingham Art
Gallery that wi-shes to acquire the
picture—as would any gallery, only
it is ro Eirarinsham that (he offer
was made. It is the Victoria and
Albert Museum which received rite

£50,000. Even governments cannot
pretend to give the same £50,000
twice.

Illustrations to Tolkien
From Mr John Letts

Sir, May we, please, get the record
straight on tbe drawings you repro-

duced roday (October 6) from The
Folio Society’s edition of The Lord
of the Rings?
As any reader will see, the title

page carries the wording M
Illustra-

tions by Ingabild Graxhmer: drawn
by Eric Fraser

The facts are that the late

Professor Tolkien had rejected the
work of many professional illus-

trators who had wanted to tackle
this task. Some six years ago. Queen
Margretfae drew a set of illustra-

tions, our of private enthusiasm,
and, with no thought of publication,

sent them to Tolkien. Somewhat
unexpectedly, in view of his dislike

of tbe many illustration samples be
had previously

_
rejected, he

approved these designs warmly.

After hist death, they were found
among his files; and his literary-

heirs suggested that they, too, would
approve their use in the new

Japanese model without a flexible

approach and a reference tu the
provarHng British conditions, and
in so doing laid the basis for a lot

of the industry’s present iifc.

Mr Rees-Mdgg is Jca« helpful

when writing of the Japanese steel

industry. He repeats glib asser-

tions about Japanese manning
levels without renandiug his

readers rhat die Japanese industry

employs exclusively contractors for
maintenance work so that their

manning levels do nut Include
figures for a permanent craft

labour force. More seritiudy, he
Ignores the fact that Japanese steel

production workers are. as a matter
of company policy, often of high
school educaormol standard (rather
below our own GCE A level) with
the result that a continuous casting

plant in japan may typically have
a shift manning of nine operators
whereas tile comparable plant in

Britain has a shift manning of

seven operators.
The difference lies in the fact

that the Japanese plant does not
have the layers of supervisory and
managerial grades above the pro-

duction workers who may perform
such duties and certain maintenance
tasks themselves. But such a derailed

investigation forms no parr of Mr
Rees-Mogg's arguments.
When speaking of the British

steel industry Mr Rees-Mogg fails

to say that all new plant commis-
sioned by the BSC is invariably
manned, wirii full trade union
cooperation, to the best European
and Japanese specifications. Often,
however, such plant needs additional
labour after a year or so's operation
because it has been found to be
impossible to run efficiently on the
theoretical levels imposed by an
array of managers on the union
negotiators. Anyone who knows the
steel industry will know that fresh
manpower has had to be injected
into the finishing end of the record
breaking Thrybergh Bar Mill,
Rotherbam, whose productivity Eric
Varley complimented, to enable
that mill to be able to ship out its

record breaking tonnages effectively.

It is a cold fact that most new
steel plants in the past five years
have had to be remanne-d rather
Than demarmed.
But Mr Rees-Mogg is not

interested in these matters, for he
is presenting polemic as reasoned
argument. He prefers ro repeat
monotonously that “ a worker only
has his productivity to sell” and
then to equate productivity with
redundancy, as if this sterile

prescription were what was needed
by our troubled economy. Increased
productivity will result only when
British industry is managed effi-

ciently at all levels with full

participation in derision taking by
tbe workforce. Furthermore, such
a participation in decision taking
will only be truly meaningful in

the framework of a nationally
•planned economy with governments
wholly.

1 conbmtied ' to making the
public corporations such as steel

work efficiently and well.

British governments are fortunate
In having the oldest and most
sophisticated organized working
class in the world ; they should
display an equal measure of
sophistication and ignore the stale

formulas that Mr Rees-Mogg offers

and put incentive and not
redundancy into our industrial life.

Yours faithfully,

KEITH LLOYD JONES,
Divisional Organizer.
Iron and Steel Trades Confederation,
Rotherham,
41 St Margaret Avenue,
Deepcsar,
Sheffield.
Yorkshire.
October 5.

On September 27 your Arts
Reporter said that it had been an-

nounced that the Department of

Education and Science “releases
donations totalling £60,000^ which
were dependent on matching ex-

chequer grants”. Presumably the
Minister had changed his mind.
Your reporter went on to quote
Mr Dennis Farr, the city gallery
director, as saying: “The whole
thiog is now becoming much more
manageable. The dty authorities
would certainly step in and aid a
holding operation.”
There cannot be a better ilhis-

tnrrion of rhe need for “ the pro-

motion to tbe Cabinet of the Mini-
ster responsible for the arts, sup-
ported by a strengthened and
widened permanent stuff, in a posi-

tion to discuss them [problems of
the ami directly with the Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer in person
I am quoting Lord Cottesloe, but the
italics are mine.
There could not be a more im-

portant picture remaining in our
“heritage”. A signed aJtrwrriece by
Giovanni Bellini, dated 1505 : there
is nothing, like it outside Italy. The
only comparable picture is Bellini's

much larsw Feast of Gods, formerly
in a British collection, now. in spite

of the National Gallery’s efforts to

save it (and more than half pro-

mises from the British Treasury) in
the American National Gallery.

Yours faithfully.

PHILIP HENDY,
Whistlers Bnrn,
Great Harseley,
Oxford.
October 3.

illustrated edition The Folio Society
was already planning. Due ro the
pressure of time. Queen Margcethe
was not able to adapt her original
designs to the required format-
However, she kindly agreed to
collaborate with Eric Fraser on the
project, providing that any fee
earned went to The "Queen
Margrethe and Prias Henrik fund,
and the work was published under
s pseudonym, so that it would be
sold by Hie Folio Society—as it has
been for three months—entirely on
its own merits.

Obviously we are sorry that the

anonymity has been broken. But we
imagine that rite pseudonymous
Ingabild Graihmer would also be

sorry that you have published a

reproduction from rhis edition

which gives no credit either to Eric

Fraser, or to the publishers who put
together this unusual and interest-

ing project.

Yours sincerely,

JOHN LETTS, Director,

The FoEo Society Ltd,

202 Great Suffolk Street, $EL
October 6.

Settling the air

dispute
From Captain R. IV. Pullan

Sir, At this moment 1 mu over the

southern tip of Greenland, flying

between Chicago and London in a

Boring 747, en route to latitude

62 north and longitude 10 west
thence via Stornoway to London.
A gkmce at a globe will Mlu*irate

tbe unnecessary (Distance bring
flown.
Some 36 hours ago I was flying

from London to Cliicago at a lati-

tude of 51 north in the teeth of

the prevailing westerly jet stream.
Those familiar with North Atlantic
operations, and the norma] weather
patterns, will appreciate chat this

is not how toe Atlantic should be
flown
This situation is a result of the

Air Traffic Control assistants dis-

pute in the United Kingdom.
Operational considerations, of track
and height selection no longer
prevail. Fixed tracks are in opera-
tion and I aim instructed what
track and height to fly and at ivhut

time I must enter the system. This
in turn determines the delayed
departure time.
The consequences of this policy

are serious. Outbound to Chicago,
100 knot headwinds cost an extra
35 minutes flying time and the
burning of some *1,750 gallons of
extra fuel. The castbaund leg this

morning, also being ftowu at an

,

uneconomic height, is taking some
40 minutes longer than necessary
and consuming over 2,000 gailons
of extra fuel. This is happening .

.

night and day to virtually every
aircraft ooerating across the North
Adamic. The cost of this exercise,
in fuel, time, and wear, is enor- .

mo us.

The economic question whether
to pay 850 ATC assistants what is

*

apparently their negotiated due. or
to impose these financial penalties .

Upon the airlines, and ultimately
the fare paying public, is the amh- '

meric of madness. Not toe least

affected is British Airway*. A
classic case of robbing both Peter 1

and Paul.
Tlit Government can flex the>

political brawn in this case. If it

were British Ley land, they would
no doubt be showering confetti

money, wkh yet another meaning-,'
less admonition.

Is it nor time that some simple --

common sense was displayed at
*

high level ? !

Yours sincerely,

R. W. PULLAN, ;.S

As from "-V
14 Broad Lane,
Hampton,

'

Middlesex.
07.25 GMT,
October 1. •*:

Future of Ulster ^
Front rhe Roman Catholic bishop in

West London
Sir, The views aud policy of the ••

new Roman Catholic Archbishop

'

of Armagh, the official leader of..:

the Roman Catilotic community in

Ireland North and South of the
border, are of some consequence
for the future of Northern Ireland.
I attended Mgr O’Fee’s installation

as Archbishop last Sunday and
heard toe firm and moving words
that concluded his address. They
deserve I chink, to he put on
record

;

“ The representatives of the
whole Irish people. North and
South, Protestant and Catholic, are

linked together in fraternal affec-

tion around the altar today. If we
could only preserve it tomorrow,
and toe next day, and toe day after.

“I have taken as my episcopal
motto a few simple words from
the psalmist : Fracres in unum:
* How good, how delightful it is

to live together like brothers.’

Brotherly
_

love, peace, harmony,
re conciliaturn, mutual forgiveness,

an end to past dissensions and a

new beginning in toe fuller prac-

tice of justice and charity towards
all, these will be the objectives

of all my work in Armagh, whether
it last for a year or a day.”

** I want to get to know my
Protestant fellow Ulstermen as

well. They wfH find me, I think,

a man not too different from them-
selves, simple in tastes, blunt in

speech, hearty in laughter—one
who fully appreciates the great
contribution they have made to this

province, who shares with them one
love of his native Ulster, who has
been saddened by toe terrible
tragedies which many of their

families hove suffered iu recent
years, who understands their fears

and reaches out has hand for their

friendship."
Yours faithfully.

tG. MAHON, mhm.
Bishop in West London,
7 Dukes Avenue,
.Chiswick, W4.
October 7.

Year of tbe mouse
From Mr Tom Hew
Sir, This must be toe Year of the
Mouse too, at least in our corner
of England. Never before in 40 years
of borne food growing have I had
xny beet crop chewed to bits by
mice, cabbages dishearted, peas
punctured (mice, not toe usual
jays), apples gouged, tomatoes
lacerated . . . but why go on with
toe dismal tale.

T recently admired in Salt Lake
City the beautiful statue of a gull

which toe Mormons erected in

tribute to toe birds that saved their

Crops from a pest in the crucial

pioneer days. WelL, a kestrel has
certainly turned up in the garden
here for toe first rime— a sure
indication of lavish mice meals-
There’ll be no statue: it came too

late to save our crops.
Yours etc,

TOM HEY,
Grays Cortage,
Haslemere,
Surrey.

Recognizing tbe Vatican
From Mr R. J. Midwinter

-•

Sir, Has toe Vatican recognized '.j

itself since toe Second Vatican -

Council ?

Yours faithfully,

JOHN MIDWINTER,
14 Frobisher Gardens.
Bosgrovc Park,
Guildford,
Surrey.
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Theological strategy for an age of trivializing ineptitude OBITUARY

already

LORD PARMOOR
A man of conrage and many friends

rfaev also that ours is a particularly It follows that self-crrtitism

iemand restless and impatient nine, and respect for what has come
answer when people are disposed to down to os from ages of

The Duke of Kent is 42 tomorrow. I SristiM^doccrin?'musTbe im- °“L*0 be ”di<
?
L

sucn reinterprecaban
,t to be radical. ?e

B T^inttrerfr ^ridov^r,l>m any suitor of this we try" to be inteDectnai or
The difficulty of this task deficiencies as on ** .Jj[P „e ^ £jnd it hard even to spiritual pioneers. Whether our
olrM i. accmtial incrirp taDOU Of SCflptUTe,

. knM t4<a fiVlrlp l.fflir tn the orp liberal or conserve*

"modernism whose age quickly finds .himself a cut impres^ye

makes it essential that justice £JR2
n
a„d the human situation bring the fickle lady to the labels are liberal or conserva-

be done to the achievements of {»* and lie human muanon
If fae succee^Sf she so rive, we need each odieris sup-

the past. We have to remember *ave aireaay ° H nmrh resents the labour of port m counteracting me m-

Lord Pannoor, DSO, tie tirird

Baron, known better as Colonel

Fred Cripps, died mi October 5,

five Tfininhs after lus eldest

brother, whom he' had suc-

ceeded in the title. He was 92.

He was born on July 4, 1885,

and educated at Winchester and
New College He grew up in

the-' Bnrlringhnft
?
<hh-<* country-

dde and became an outstand-
ing horseman, one of the -best

shots in the country and an
expert fisherman- Well Into lus
eighties he was shooting high
pheasants and landing elusive

trout. In his youth he worked
for a as director of The
Russian and English Bank in Sc
Petersburg and returned for a
period to Russia after the revo-
lution ; his youngest brother,
Stafford, sought Fred’s advice
when appointed ambassador to
that country.

In die First World War he
served with brave distinction in

The RuflringTmmshiiY* Yeo-
manry, which he had joined in
1904, and commanded from
1917. He led the famous
cavalry charge of El Mughar
against the Turkish guns, served
In the Dardanelles, where he
was wounded, and in France
and was decorated with the DSO
and bar and the Belgian Croix-

de-Guerre. Rightly fearful that
the Army might find him too
old for service in the Second
World War, Fred enlisted the
help of his friend, Winston
Churchill, who arranged a naval
gazetting.. As a lieutenant com-
mander RNVR he did much

significance rekindle what tire is left in Issue from the union. others. The world today is full

The first is that they must Jesus Christ was' the main the old formulations and to This is not to imply that the of over-simplified media of

show ti«t they have taken the preoccupation of die liberal open up possibilities which in- theologian today should simply communication, busily trans-

measure of what they wish to theologians of the nineteenth vire further inquiry'. Without keep quiet but it is to say that mitring that which is more
chan-e More than any other and early twentieth centuries: this kind of power, any restate- he must be realistic about the plain than true. Chnsrians

deeply held convictions. Chris- manv attempts were made to menc, however radical its limitations he shares with ms should know that, in Richard

tian beliefs arose in the face revise the traditional doctrines claims, quickly loses its own age. We are not without Hooker’s words, God’s self-dis-
r L • i -i- I L — ;—— Ui« .. ml-a r-.M ho nnp mI.Ii llnhr hut thic 1 C rlnAm in Tocitc IHlrisr IK TlWrfi

RtH-hrl^vc tnrlav deeply held convictions. Chris- manv anempts were made to mcnc, however radical its limitations he shares witn ms should Know mat, in ^fuarauu uiu4)b luuav
tjajj beliefs arose in the face revise the traditional doctrines claims, quickly loses its own age. We are not without Hooker’s words, God’s self-dis-

The Marquess of Anglesey. 53
; bitter hostility and have concerning Him to make them momentum. Because he our points of light but this is closure in Jesus Christ is more

o.
rid^lC

In riL™ -n
*

persisted through two turbu- more compatible with what grasped the magnitude of the hardly a time of open vision, “true than plain” and. that it
coiaeyote, ou. w>ra caraaon, / u , r ... - h.M m h» immiual »nrl nmpniMl «irh«r wiriwn rhp f!hnsnan slwaw ra4k into auesDQn the

Sir Reginald Shnll, 75 ; Mr Peter I been the greatest stumbling- Barth and many others, who in of the death of God still chal- will not be because we are
Wood, 49.
TOMORROW : Lord Balerno,

79 ; Lord Cheimer, 63 ;
the Most P/irthi1nntTTICr

Rev Dr F. D. Cogaan, 6S : Lord rwinCOinillg
Donaldson of Kiuasbridge. 70 ; marnsiopc
Major-General C. E. A. Firth, 75 ;

Sir W. Robert Fraser. S6 ; Sir „ T jair W. KOOert rraser. oo , air „ p , j Rnrtftwiric
Ranald Gould, 73 : Lord Hailsbam „LJ<Trte.
nH Cf -ft - Earl It and s- A - Gardener

JUiSt^ Slr Harold Sanders, engagement is announcedAldwyn, 63'; Sir Harold Sanders. ?ae engagement is announcen
70- Mr Donald Sinden. S4 ;

between James, son of Sir John
Colonel the Earl of Stair, 71. Borthwick and Lady Brlnron, andB orth wick and Lady Brlnton, and

Sallv. daughter of Mr and Mrs
Geoff Chase Gardener.

Feltraakers'’ Company
I
Mr P. D. Batty

The following have been .elected anti Miss P. A. Jours
officers of the Feltnukers’ Com- The engagement is announced
party for tbs ensuing year : between Paul Da (del, only son
Ma»:«r. Mr P. P. Keen*: L’pecr War- nf »»_ Catherine Hattv
d--n. sir R. E. Parsw: Renter Harden. P 1 uuuieruie odLiy
Mr m, j. o-tinHi" tt.j-u w;miu. Mr late Mr Vincent Batty, o

y and the
of Seaham

p. J. w.irjui: Paurui Warden. Mr Harbour, co Durham, and Pauline
. l. Bo» ier. Ann, only daughter of Mr and

Kiln found in field

Mrs Stanley F. Jours, of Newcastle
upon Tyne.

A sixteenth-century pottery kilo. Mr R. S. Best
has been uncovered by ploughing and Miss B. J. T. Stemp
at Lower Parrock, near i.pper The engagement is announced
H airfield, Ea.< Sussex. seven- ber.veea Richard, eldest son of
week dig began there jesteiday Mr W. S. Best and rhe late Mrs
under the direction uf Mr Uaud Best, of Manor Farm, God-
Freke. of London university s mansion. Dorset, and Belinda,
archaeological field unit. daughter of Mr and Mrs G. E.

I

Srethp. of Neills Cottage, Lamber-
_ . _ I

hurst, Kent.

RAF Colour laid up
: u R D Ca6P> ustzm

The old Queen’s Colour .or the ^ Miss A- R. Reid

Dsmers
Framework Knitters’ Company

The Lord Mayor, accompanied by
the Sheriffs, attended the annual
rtiMwor for the llveiy of the Frame-
work Knitters’ Company, held last

night at rite Mansion House. Mr
Peter Moriey, Master, presided

and the other speakers were the
Lord Mayor, Brigadier C. B. S.

Moriey, Canon Richard Tydeman,
Mr H. R. Ellis, Mr WDUam A.
Kneel and the Master.

valuable work in Scotland and
later as a civilian advisor on
labour relations of the Liverpool
docks was -aide to pot Into pro-
ductive play his natural and
deep diplomatic skills. ‘

.

In 1927 be married Violet,
daughter of Sir William Nelson,
Bt, and bad by her a son. The
marriage was dissolved in 1951.

In 1958 be published his auto-

biography, Lite‘s a Gamble.
Included in that book is a letter

fiom General de Lattre da Tas-

signy which refers to Crtpps’s
«* dflectantisme averri, intelli-

gence ouverte et opnmistna
reconfoctant

'

These were,

indeed, among .Fred Crippa’s

salient characteristics..
- He was known for his courage
—box also for the size and scope

of his friendship. He had
friends all ova* the world and
in all walks of life. As much
at home as welcome on the

hunting field, at White’s Club,

or at a children’s party, he

attended no gatherinng without

contributing to it a large mea-

sure of cheerfulness. The
humble and the great alike

loved him. His anecdotes, nis

gesture. Ids expressions and his

indomitable good humour m>

bodied Ho .'racy personal style

the qualities, of which de Lattre

wrote. They were particularly

prized, for they never, even xn

adversity; varied. His charm
and his conviviality biad the rare

property- of permanence.
Hk only son, MBo, bom .in

2929, succeeds mm in the family

tide.

Stationers’ and Newspaper Makers*
Company
Thy annual dinner of fawwi

of the Stationers* and Newspaper
Makers’ Company took place last
night at Stationers’ Hall. Mr Peter
Richards presided and proposed
the coast to the company and the
Master, Mr E. Glanvul Bena, who
was the guest of honour, replied.

LADY IRIS CAPELL

Service luncheon

The Royal Lincolnshire Regiment
and The Northamptonshire
Regiment

In Wellington Cathedral, i ew between Richard, eldest son of . n . . Northamptonshire Regrroent Lun-S 'hr
10? 1

?!-' one at ufe !?
r “1 M” ? J- C3®- Hamilton, part of a bnck sculpture, ‘ Sport in the Ridings ”, by Walter Ritchie, cheon aub w® hga yesterday at

Queen’s furor jubdee' review of br^d IS?’ j.°“r! which has been commissioned for the reception area of new offices at G^aS
>n^8

chrto^i- w^-
of rSe

Reid * London, united Kingdom. Howley Park, near Wakefield. fSBSSr D
r^d

TaanS
aed ^

Royal Air Force Lord Elworthy, Mr J. Jobling-Purser . — _

Lady Iris Capell, daughter of

the -seventh Earl of Essex, died
ou October 4 at the age of- 82.

Mrs Grace Wyndham Gofrdie

writes : .

Lady Iris CapeQ’s remarkable
life was one of such determined
individualism that her qualities

and influence have -been given
little public recognition. She
would not have bad it other-
wise. She refused honours, dis-

liked institutions and wanted
to be appreciated only for those-
achievements which she herself,

not others, considered valuable.
These did not fit any stereotype.
Her standards-were so high, her
lucidity of mind so absolute, her

cars remained with her all her
Ufe : she became

.
an instructor

for The Red Cross driving
school, ran a car hire firm,
drove a i«? for the Ministry of
Food, and organized the WVS.
car pool. Believing that she was
insuffientiy educated, she de-

cided at the age of twenty-cided at the age of twenty-

seven to send herself to Oxford.

She took a good degree, found
Oxford disappointing, but made
a number of life-long friends

not only there but among the

colleagues with whom she

worked actively at all levels in

a hundred different worlds : in

hospital administration, the

theatre, the arranging of holi-

days in England for French
refugee children, and as a pro-

minent member of, and election

agent for, the Liberal Party.

She embodied1 a love for friend-

ship with a total lack of senti-

mentaEty : a capacity for en-

joyment which did not follow

any fashion and a will to share
that enjoyment with the many
who found in her not only a
friend but a kind of touchstone
of truth and sincerity. She
would have brought that truth
and sincerity to her own record
of the changing worlds in

which she moved from the Vic-

torian era to 1977.

Everyone who knew her will

deeply regret that, though she

had starred to work on a record
of this kind, die did not live to
complete it. It would have been
as valuable and illuminating as

she herself always was.

Royal Air Force _
a New Zealander. and Miss V. Williams

Hie engagement is announced I f
"1nnf'Om nvAF

T , . - , . . between John Jobling-Purser, Ash- I v/WULCIU U > vl
Latest appointments grove House, Templeshambo, I,*

Enniscortfiy, co Wexford, son of fllStOTlC
Latest appointments include: the lute E. J. Jobling-Purser and , .
Lady Janncr to be chairman of M-s D. M. JobUng- Purser. Marble mllmltin rvknni
the Stonham Memorial Trust. Hill, Port na Blagh, co Donegal, l/UUUlil^ Lildll

honesty so fearless, her con-
tempt tor pretence so profound,
that she dismissed as ordinary
many of the quite extraordinary
decisions and attitudes upon
which she had based her un-
usual existence.

By birth she was an aristocrat

but even as a small child she
was inwardly a rebel. Her
chance came, at last, with the
1914-18 War. She escaped from
her Edwardian debutante life of
balls and hunting, staying with
the Beauforts and never being
able to travel without a maid,
and went straight to war-ridden
France, first to nurse and then
to drive ambulances carrying
wounded and often dying men
back from die front line.

Typically she liked driving
ambulances better than nursing.
Her love for driving and fast

Service dinners
Colonel B. A. O’Hara (RA), and P. A. Latham, AOC 11 Group,
Colonel C. Fowell-Smitb. previously leader of the Black

Gunnery Officers

Vice-Admiral J. H. F. Eberle,

RWAFF Officers Association
Arrows aerobatic team (111 Sqn),
1959-60. Air Marshal Sir Res

Army and Navy Club last
~

E!T
0Sv&er«^ in SSL«S' nfcht. The chairman. Brigadier RAF Provost Officers

Lady Janncr to be cuairtrun of M-s d. M. JoWlng- Purser. Marble klliMitin /vVtQTICTD
the Stonham Memorial Trust. Hill, Port na Blagh, co Donegal, UUliililfgj^ Llluli^C
which has been registered as a and Valerie, eldest daughter of Mr «... oUP p^nRjni! Rannrtar reumoo ainner ncia in njjj* nxcci- -rL~ rh
iliarlty for homeless people with

|

and Mrs A. W. Williams, Rosen- \ Lnr rrl.Ll nf leat- Whale Island. Portsmouth, W'-JJ? SSEa
special needs. Sir Henrj Phillips berg- Silchester Road, Glena-

| last night. Caotain P. Lucas. RN, S ‘ Ward - presided.

lo be honorary treasurer. The gearj-. co Dublin. I

exnreSed Ss coaaro ’’ presided and among those present Sth Guritha Rifles™ 15 «» Rer J ' B ' Uar
-

|

Mr I. R. Lonsu-ortb 1? ttJ’EdS®. SS«- : Al"”M »f ** Sir
J '

_ I and Miss J. £. L. ivright ment o ftfre Enviromnent to slow

The annual dinner of the Royal Roe. Air Officer Commanding
ChlrfT^wt Saomrt vm West Frontier Force RAF Support Command, wasChief ot Fleet^Support, vras^^est

0fficers ./association was held at among the euests.

last n:?ht. Captain P. Lucas. RN, p* S ' Ward ’ Pr“ided.
It

®
1

presided and among those present S1h GuAha Rifles Chib ^s STS?R°cSl^r
2 nnnir?i..u

f IS lhe 8th Gurkha RiOes regimental North LuffSham, Sst njgbt°A&
• 6tcr ruil-Norton, .A.0 ttlLi til Sir pccnHa Hf>n HaIH st dinner sit rhp f* . -> r>r

„

?
,
«

, o
Vnhn Hnmiltnn fmri Admiral Commodore G- Ixraes* Director of

BrlgjdicrAbn Needbam. aged 51 ^ ^ent is^announcea !

right!

for !

betw-ecn^, Jii^r STS'#
|

building, ^ C"r,ni* E* W* Uo8tandS ^ROPai Air Force, presided.

National Defence College • Cnjrap
The annual reunion dinner or the
Cormorant Club was held last r -Mwh. ^ r
night at the National Defence I?l0^sb1Pj 0f Ensineenog

College, Latimer, Buckingham- The President ol the Fellowship
i Mr R. T. McMillan

Westminster Junior Chamber or
|

and Miss J. E. Charge
Commerce The engagement is

Mr R. T. McMillan SfeiSjfc&SF*' ** * Dye presided,
and Miss J. E. Charge she ao building
The engagement is annuunced that merited inclusitci hj the Honoorable Artillery Company

shire. The Commandant. Major- of Engineeriiffi, LonJ Hinton of

Ceneral A. C. Bate, was among Bankmde. with feCows and tfieir

Mr Christopher Tugeadhat. Euro- between Ronald only son of Mr statuten.- Ust and wbkh was The aomia] dinneI- of 2 Squadron,
pean Commissioner for the Budget, and Mrs T. S. McMillan, of Bel- threatened would be lost. HnnmiraMo Arrillprv FnmTMiw

those present.

was the principal guest of honour fast. Northern Ireland, and Judith,
and speaker at a luncheon of the nniv rin.»hr«»r nf Mr ,«< tin:

Honourable Artillery Company, RAF aerobatic team

guests, held a soiree last night at
the National Maritime Institute, by
invitation of the director, Mr J. W.

rf!®!?2,
Ir?‘

f
an
?L

aild
i
uc
V, . But rhe committee, comprising dining with veteran members of The Royal Air Force aerobatic Nichols. For the occasion a special

fS.
lUFL ° f

r r n- h
Mn ni,e

.
Society for the Protection of “ B Battery. 3HQ, 4 and Yager team, the Red Arrows, held their display of esoibits sponsored by

vivnrtrhn Ancicnc Buildhpgs. the Aodciit Companies, was held last night end-of-season guest night at the fellows and representing achieve-
Commerce hrtd > e>teroay at the Newark-un-Trent. KoranJiamshire. Monuments Society, the Georgian at regimental headquarters, officers’ mess, RAF Brize Norton, ments of British engineering in rfie
Hanover Grand Banqueting Rooms. ,, _
Also present were the deputy Lord Jm
Mayor of Westminster, Councillor ftBss s - ^ Boughey

Group, the Victorian Society and Armoury House. The Squadron Oxfordshire, last night. The team field of maritime technology was
the Civic Trust, said coot the de-

* ' ** ‘ “ * ’ “ * ‘ ~
Commander, leader. Squadron Leader F. J. arranged and the research faclli-

estminster. councillor '
. A \

cision would have serious reper- Carpenter HAC, presided and the Hoare, presided, and the guest ties of the National Maritime
Hargreaves. _ Lord ™c_. “easement

_
js^ announced

| cussiaiis principal guests were Lieotenant- speaker «s Air Vice-Marshal Institute demonstrated.nikUdiu wiu --- — -- —
cussiuns

Craigcon. the Hen Peter Brooke, between Roger Anthony, eldest

MP, Mr Kenneth Baker. UP, Mrs spa of Mr and Mrs R. St J. Pitts.

Susan Homersham, president of Tucker, of a9 King s Road, Berk- T wiHc
lha inninr i-lumhAF inri Ur Inhn R hamSted. Hertfordshire. and t'lHWl ”IUOthe junior chamber and Mr John B. hamsted.
Broomfield. Sheila NSheila Mary, eldest daughter of Mr John Valentine Lcaroyd, of

Mr and Mrs F. R. Boughey, of St John’s Wood. London, left

£500 Premium Bond prizewinners

Memorial service
Park5ide Grove. Maybank. New- £187,993 net. After bequests of 7^ £500 winners in the Octo-
castle, Staffordshire.

Se
1

i“o£
d
from" tiie^reiSe fo5

1 ber Preffliuin bondS are>

„ r(, nrp
Marriage

The Lord Chancellor was repre- minster Abhev and half fnr
setued by Mr justice Hoi lings at Mr C Hccker

. SSSdoo rti’ JStuSia nf
a memorial service for Svr Thomas and Mrs M. Dawes « -nie Quire ” of St George's
Burgess held yesterday at St Ann’s, The marriage took place on Free Chapel, Windsor.
Manchester. Cation Eric Saxton October 7 in Leicester between Mr Otiie estates include (net, before
officiamd and Judge Blackett-Crd Colin Hecfcer, son of Mr and Mrs tax ; ox not disclosed) :

(Vice-ChaoceUcr of the County W. R. Hecker. Brokes Crescent. Bevir, Sir Anthony, of Achill
Palatine of Lancaster) read tbc I Reiga ce. and Mrs Maija Davies, l Sound, co Mayo, private secretary
lesson. Among those present daughter of Mr and Mrs Numml,

j
to Winston ChurchiTl, 1940-45 and

‘ 1951-55 ..

lesson. Among those present daughter of Mr and Mrs Numml,
were : of Pori, Finland.
Mr John C. Burges* Mrs and Mrs J. C.
Ourqc-35. Mrs David Burnrss.

TTia Lord Llrcior.anT ar Grcjirr _
Manchester.

.
thr U>rd Llrutrnanl of Tnrtav c annaniimnnfr

Ljrvca.tilro, Lord- Wilson or Klgii Wra* I OuaV S eiigSlfiCmeniS
' rcprosonllnq Ihn Lord L'onirram of ‘

CtniMj 1 . Lho High Sficrtff of Greater rrlD.sss Alice Duchess of GlOU*
nchoster and Mrs Sion. Mr A. J.

Wilson < reprv^eiuing Ihe Rlph Shcrlfls
or .MerssysliU? arjf Lanr^»h[n>

. dir

cester opens Coventry Cathedral
Festival of Creation, 11.10.

vicp^Mncrtwr of the virions uni- George Elicit memorial lecture.
\rnliy or Manchester. Mr .lusifrr
’Hina. Mr Jenlev Rcrvr. Judge Sir Rosenberg,
Rudoirih tror.-i. QC rvoropcniinp druii House, Nuneaton, 7.30.
ladyw iron.. Llivrpqq’AJ?od Ijdv Lvon^. « After AUce ”, exhibition ofiadq« Sir V-'UU-nn 'lorris. Judge D. P.
Dallcv, Jlldqc J. Enmh. Judoc Wand.
Mr R?g|jrirar W. Morris Jones ' rrprr.
M-niing mplsire-s of the Northern

popular children’s books, Bctfj-

Tomorrow
Princess Margaret attends lunch-

eon, Holiday Village, Jersey,
12.S0 ; attends Jersey charity
gala in aid of Order of St
John, 7.20.

Gaelic service. Crown Court
Church (Church of Scotland)
Covent Garden, 3.30.
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Hampstead ”, meet Hampstead
station, 2 ; A journey through

Gallery, Buckingham Palace
Road, best paintings from the
royal collection, 2—5.

Walks : Dickens’s London, meet
Tower Hill station. 11 ; Regent’s
Canal, meet Camden Town
station. 2.
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Tudtw and Stuart London, meet Tate Gallery lecture : Evpression-
Emhantanent station, 2. ism in England, gallery 27, 3.

Science report

Astronomy: Variable quasars
Light amd other radiation from the It can be seen at all means that it But these are very difficult mea-

rn intensity
rimes changes cccur very rapidly, quasi-stellar objects, or quasars. Union more than 10 years ago.

The station is so complicated have been discovered, not alt there were very real doubts as to
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CANON C. E. YOUNG
The Rev E. B. Peel writes:

Young would certainly have
considered that the most import-
ant part of his tong life was his
headmastersfaip of Rossall,
which, when he went there in

1937, was at fa lowest ebb after

the great cotton depression, and
which, thanks to his own de-
voted labours and those of his

admirable wife, be was able 20
years later to hand on buoyant,
prosperous and confident in its

own future.
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He once said that three quali-

ties were indispensable hi a
headmaster : humour, humanity
and humility. These qualifies he
possessed himself in abundant
measure. Organization was never
his strongest point, but members
of has staff, arriving in his study
distraught and irritated by yet
another impossible notice, were
so disarmed by his quick
acknowledgment of die Nubder
and the engaging chuckle which
accompanied Ms confession of
guilt that they left happy and
satisfied, determined to do their
damnedest to iron out the diffi-

culty for him. It was his unique
personality rather then any
deliberate attempt to gain popu-
larity that gave him so strong a
hold on the loyalty and affection
of both masters and boys. Fine
scholar, cultured gentleman,
fearless fighter, great Christian,
wise counsellor, de?i*ditful com-
panion, peerless friend—t+>ey

don’t seem to breed them like
that any longer.

Mr Hugh Desmond Barry.
CBE, former secretary of the
Library Association, died on
October 2 at the age nf 60.

The Dowager Viscountess
Stuart of Findhom, OBE, who
died on October 2, at the age
of 7S, was the widow of the
first Viscount Stuart of Find-
horn, who as Mr James Stuart,
PC, CH, was a former Secretary
of Stale for Scotland. She
was Lady Rachel Cavendish,
fourth daughter of the nintb
Duke of Devonshire, and she
was married in 1923. Her hus-
band died in 1S71.
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tii'a t BStrsnomera were beginning associated with radiosourccs, but the reliability of the results : it

to deFunir of tfce possibility of their nature remains a mystery, was possible that the polarization i ^ . ,

u-MtsrsCKtling the ptrvsicai pro- The first one to be identified was was being caused by reflections la LD yearS 320 3GIT1C6S tODJOTrOWI
cesses that occur in quasars ; but 3C273 and this is stiil the brightest the telescope itself. Accordingly

an ebservatirin has been made quasar known, it is also rhe nearest the astronomers began a new series From The Times of Wednesday, Flffhteentil SlKufov
that offers new hope. Astronomers quasar that gives out radio waves of polarization measurements Oct 8. 19S2 Ligmccum uihiuoj

Mr Arthur Hinton Elisor,-who
died on October 5. at the age
of 86, was chief general mana-
ger of Llovds Bank Lt<L 1946-54,
and vice-cbairnK=n, 1955-63 ; and
a former ebaarrnan of the
Nationai Bank of New Zealand.

Lillian Lady Chatfield, widow
-of Admiral of the Fleet Lord
Chatfield, " PC, GCB, OM,
KCbfG, -CVO, died on Septeni-
l-er 30 at the age of 88. She
was LHEan, daughter of Major
George L. Matthews and vhe
married her husband in 1909.
He died, in 1967:
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JEAN AND MICHAEL
FRYNNE

MG writes:

You published a justly warm
obituary of Major-General
Piynne when he and his wife
Jean were tragically killed in

a car accident.

May I add that Jean Pryfine
was not only a much loved
Vife, mother and grandmother,
but a most distinguished pro-
fessional woman in her own
right. Wherever ber husband
was stationed she continued to
teach and she only retired from
the post of head of the depart-
ment of German at the Godol-

phin and Latymer School this

July. She also ran the school’s
careers advisory department
and continued to the end to take
enterprising parties to many
countries including Russia and
Turkey.

Nothing daunted her or
seemed too much trouble and
we, her colleagues and ex-
pupils, want to express the
sense of privilege we felt at
working with, someone of such
distinction and charm.
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PELL

Rugby Union

No rest for

Eagles

in Gosforth

match
By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent

The American Eagles, who by
nature are buoyant and aggressive
competitors, realize that they
came on tour to England to learn
but felr totally deflated after their

resounding defeat. 33—6. at the
hands of Coventry on Wednesday.
It was die worst result that the
recently formed United States, RFU
have suffered, though admittedly
they luve not played too many
games as a national combination.
Their English coach, Dennis
Storer, sums, it up with a phrase
chat may be adjusted to mean the
same -thing on both, sides of the
Atlantic :

“ We have never had
our asses kicked to such an
extent.”

The fact that Coventry forward
play Is not the force It used ro

be—although one suspects that
their pack, were inspired by the
occasion ro produce their best per-
formance for some time—makes
the stark truth no easier to bear.
Against the strongest club com-
bination* here the Eagles seem
fated ro struggle for possession
In all pbases until they have pro-
duced' a radical improvement In
individual and unit skills. They
may find it difficult to recover
poise and confidence against the
hard Gosforth forwards this after-

noon.

The Americans believe—as was
revealed In their opening games
against Civil Service and Cornwall
—-that they have some positive
virtues to show us. But after that
experience at Coventry, they now
know, if they did not wholly bus

* Grahani Marslx driving during his semi-final match against Hale Irwin at Wentworth
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strike their best
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form to reach match-play final

°J!£ bi#t The final .of tiie world match-
play gulf championship, sponsored
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Cofeaw, wlH be between
'&d different irJ2? 1 Graham Marsh, of Australia, and

_
f^ynwrid Floyd, -of the United

?rranginp i 4 States, Both played their best

.EncUand r
"* Eame 7et »° Uie semi-finals

;

children, soj

^

indeed, I do not think 1 have ever
number of. »i

a *?* bCfin th ® Australian in "better
dr. tee Liberal §?* fora1 , and Floyd’s figures for all

Udieti a U-. \Z ,.** except one of the 3S holes were the second a httie luckily,

ws ?ga'iLfL1* ^ ™s staAi&rsua' • - curare- .
*? Marsh s second appearance In -,o. nuHa rhi-A. rh, nmamh

cutting die ball. He holed two lung
putts—at the 10th in the morning
to reduce the gap to two, and ax
foe.foimh-fn the aftenwua to save
a half. Otherwise, the few birdie
chances be bad yielded nothing.
'’‘.There was absolutely no love

lost between us ", said Irwin, and
Marsh confirmed this, saying they,
did not even trouble to say ” Good
-shot." in spite, or more likely
because of, the friendship between
these two members of the game's
intelligentsia. .

Marsh won
. the . first two boles,

the second a tittle luckily, since

the week in a tournament famous
for producing at least one memor-
able. encounter.

Some of the shot-making- was
dazzling. The most talked about
will be Ballesteros's three-wood to
the 18th in the morning. He had
struck his drive slightly too far
right, but its length gave him a
chance to make the green if he
could fade ir. round the trees. He
judged k to perfection, and the
ball travelled, at his estimate, 280
yards and finished 14ft from the
hole. It was a stimulating note on
which to go to luncb, but it was
not much better than Floyd’s
three-wood, of a similar 'shape, to> • 2 cararitv Manns second appearance In _Sje _ rbrW a* Vr* «.v»nrh . . . —

O* dd kfej^sst4-"^ Jg£JS fSfiKaMMft »JW lm-“*
lor. ann - .7, ww- nuic m oan
-,_fnc fotfe perhaps no one in th
c

*T
n
V‘1t wish tae be more satisfied by

nc in her ror oT- bc-

„ . .
.Mr oahr

.

*- -"lie n: lonely

tiie field would
victory than

Floyd’s victory became
,
all the

i ara <::ccrm s n,ope creditable when it emerged
are brought .w * larer titat he had been informed

• -Mutton the 14th tee in the aficrnooir

_ . up. In the still uf
a grey -morning,.- with the fairways
sodden,., neither looked like mak-
ing a mistake, hut neither cuuld
get near enough to make birdies.
Marsh holed from eight feet at
the 17th to go four up. bat lost
the ISth with his. only bad drive
of the day. .•

The crux of the matter came

eagle and the' lead ior the first
time.

That hole gave a good example
of bow dangerous an opponent the
Spaniard, can.be, for he came out
of the depths of the trees and
scored a hkdle- there. He was in
the trees again at the 17th and.

better, an ambition to show their
undoubted pace and invention
behind the scrummage is pic in
the sky without the requisite plat-

form of forward possession.

Storer . has too little time on a
short tour to produce a really

significant improvement in maul
iog techniques, though he will

hope that against Gosforth the
Eagles react more swiftly ro the
loose ball than they managed io

do at Coventry. He will look to

an Improvement in timing and
locking at the scrummage and in
compression at the Kneoucs. From
a purely physical point of view,
the Eagles luve plenty going for
them at the tineout, but their
attempts at the two- banded catch
have not been especially reward-
ing, and they are not reacting
quickly or Instinctively enough to
tiie tapdown and cleaning up that
should follow.

The less possession the side win,
the more they tend to get fren-
etic 'when at last the ball is

supplied and to make mistakes
under pressure. So far as the
Eagles arc concerned, their prob-
lems in titis respect are com-
pounded by a lack of experience.
Whatever happens on the rest of
their tour, they will go back with
one message crystal clear, and
that is that if they warn to make
a significant impact on the world

after lunch, a stretch which Marsh jffi";
r°sby. scene .they most feet a

always .-regards as ..crucial. In. a... .. .. match. of that length. It was his
i"i? •.-.•"io ksev. he?" P"ooe call, tn a mans voice, worst, piece of golf of the day.

rn.i* I;
**J*et s get .on .with the gamu, biit. but be gtit away with halves at -the

“““«•««* ne reprna warn pirates . g . c
-

-vf-L- nii rSa
1 1611

fJ'S? -first -by pitching to Tour feet:' at
086

A,?h
at i*e 31,11

I
'Johnson. J. '

Heater.' t!
.

1 0D 1 1st replied with commendable the second oy holing- perhaps Iris
sevex,tb - Although - Ballesteros- 1 naomt. H. Anderson, p. Dtxon. D.

n arc ni; Mr aplomb, and. as_. anyone wmild- most Important putt of the dav. P
ev

.
er B*re UP- he could not get

third, was immediately in the trees
again, at ' the fourth. This gave
Floj-d the encouragement he
needed and he replied with birdies

considerable improvement in ihdr
ball-winning capacity.
GOSFORTH: B. Patrick; s. Arthur.

H. PaUHck. • K. Bn non, S. Gustard;
White.

back on terms again.

AND MICHAEL

of two np after losing that hole
he scored

most Important putt of the day,
from 18ft, after missing the green ;

and at the third where Irwin let « . ~ '

him off with three put®; Thus Nemi-nnal fCSUltS
offered aIrwin,, having beeo

chance, found himself no better
than he. was at lunch, three down,
and shortly thereafter Marsh, drew
away quickly with birdies at the
eighth and 11th.

Irwin had no views on whether
. Card ftf f^Oiir«P

a field of 16 was better than half
v^dru U1

that number, but had a good deal

scored two birdies and two
pars. He did- uor even refer to

I*RYWT ^ ntatter in bis meeting- with
' - the press and deserves full credit

l«-s ' for the way he -handled it.

a ;u..:h >ir On
.

such occasions it becomes

Maiar-Genc.
necessar? to inform the person

.u..-‘ t,. I'j l threatened, even if the threat, is tQ say about playing off today for

; i;;; -1 50t
5£rioas iD Steps must rhjnj place. "What is the prune

? v J.i'-a*.} L-Uio > be token,- as indeed their were of>- my* staying around another
t-V- when the same thing happened • ro - day to- prove nothing? I chink it

.t. .. i,. r Dr~r.
Hubert Green at the United States preposterous.”. One can under-

.» .. .ie.,R njx Open. and. five police were stand the feelings of a competitor
v"L‘- J HUM at. despatched to the scene to escort interested only in victory, but

J srjjaoE? him.. Todav a special guard wfil - there is, of course, another point

L;
.

-,
ti'

,.uat«’.rfi P bc on dutv during" the match;, of
.
view,, that of the sponsor

...
, n.— ^ hpr ar fanned, one understands. from r

handing our much wealth in prize
.

J “"”
u". ^.fhx members of the Police Golfing money, including a *30.000 first

.ia>4 *» t- Society. If FJqvd drew- strength prize.
R.'d caauaast from remembering --'the- outcome -of Marsh’s score was eight under

retired tho incident at the United States par for the day when he won at
,t i. a

'-.f rh? Open, which Green went on to the 12th. In the other semi-final,

- f l . & win. bis mimLmust also have gone Floyd, who said that on the firm
jur...—. back to the year 'of his first major -two days he felt lucky to find

ryr:c.' j victory at Dayton Jn 1S69. when himself still playing, was even
the so}*' he won the American PGA. chani-

R- Floyd (US) beat S. Ballesteros
(Spain), 2 and I.

'

G. Marsh (Australia) beat H. Irwin
(US), 7 and 6.

Woijiiv»on.
EAGLES; D. jablonflkl: H. Conroy.

M. Hallday. D Wack. "M. Uscovlir:
R. BonUer. a. Kelso; E. Birthmore.
J. Hanson, M. Ordhta. G. Bracken,
C. Swuenay. H. Andrew*. W. Frau-
mann. C. Culpoppcr.

London
%
Scottish and Rossiyn

Park have claims to be regarded
as the best dob sides In London
this season and their meeting at

Roebampton today should produce
an interesting dash ar forward.

Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par
1 471 4 10 186 3
Z 155 3 11 376 4
3 452 4 12 483 5
4 501 5 13 441 4
5 191 3 14 179 3
6 344 4 15 480 5
7 399 4 IB 380 4'

8 •' 398 4 17 571 5
9 480 .4 18 502 5

Out 3,371 35 In 3,598 38

better game

Two -seeded players. Liam HJg-
G'us : (WaterviUe) and Michael
Murphy (Baltinglass), were beaten
In the second round of the £5,000
Carrolls

. Irish match-play golfthan Marsh. “ My _
, v- - drains* pi on ship after an attempted assault jnst turned round, and I played championship at Galway yesterday

u\c :i> :!:t end tori on Player by dvil righw Protesters
L
really wdlj-*. Ap^rt from the thlrd ^jjcguLTs;, p ^wnsend .ifformo

ii p-T Ia the town. -r - — -- s,aI “ -" -- --

Reed and Clewes

play for

Gloucestershire
Gloucestershire have run into

injury problems for their county
rugby championship match against
Devon at Gloucester today. Both
the Gloucester dub hookers, Mills,

the original county choice, and
Reed were injured in midweek.
Mills, with seven stitches In an
eye wound, has withdrawn, but
Reed, who suffered damage to bis

nose, has told the selectors be
will bo fit.

Hie other change is on the right, - , .
irino me uura results: P Townsem

after lunch, where he biz his '“si n. v Draw .Maionei. , „ - . ... -

L.
•--- The crmvd vesierday, though second into the rhododendrons, he D.wtaicS ,

3
,

«S'
B
3

!' i

n
,x
g
1 'vlne, where Motley has withdrawn

m: never thin flowed far more rasfiy was 11 under par^ with 11 birdies, tsononi b«ai Y. Haipm iBodcns- I
because of a knee jury. Hu

round r’loTcooS Sihlhe a glorious eagje at the 15th in the “A.i4s »' ,47S 1 places C0CS t0 C,e,ves - wJI
= morning, and only two shots

- -

a.; . T.-u her « past, and with afl matches making
.s IT ]e 5 a good speed, watching; -has never

i 'V, >nj e been easier at this event. It was
cr.u.- ---> - ,. Marsh’s turn to produce the kind
;ni 'J s.\vr.•.»

t
of golf that his opponent, Irwin,

i-i’ i®* had - DiayedaeaJost Batocchi the

^...neone 3l a®' day before. As Irwin said': ** What
.

-.
, r ..; I had againsr Hugh, I. lost over-
" night ”, and the conditions of hard

Vi --anti'
matt* P,ay 't^

re not conducive^ to

tauter sortinfi our. his game. "He seemed

dropped to par.

In spite of this, BaU esteros took
him to the 35th and it needed a
1 0ft putt by Floyd there to close
Irim out. Indeed. Ballesteros,
through Iris magical short ..game,
was sniping at him ail the ivay In.

At the 1 3th and 15th he- came
desperately close _to holding, in an

d back from

. -.-.uion.) ... ..

yau»y>. Sand .5: J. Marlin i Wicklow)
boat J. Oaddock iCIamarfi. 1 op;
J. Hoganv i Mosseracn i _ beat J.
O’kwrft1 i Innas) . 1 up; .0. Fahortv
( Hollywood < bral . Smyih iLj%-iov.-i,
and BUlsioni. 4 and 3: A. O’ Connor
/Craysionesi boat M. Murphy iBaltlna-
Uui. 3 and U. . _

J. KlnsoUa iSkorrloai bra I T. Hfu-
gtns iCan i . 'J and 1; . Janrs

i Bangor i teal R. Posnrth iCiandonr.
4 and 3; J. McCoark iKowDii boat
P. Hanna iKtrti. 3 and S: K. Daw
i Arklow i boat W. Ktnsrlla iWooa-
brook t . 3 Mil 2 : T. M urnhv < Royal
Dublin, brat L. HJjiflln* iMiiwtUIpi.

. ¥„. ^ attempt to pull Floyd ......
n ^ io the mormng to-be rndtioR bis two np. and he toy only four foot &2SSh.YJ3ffi'iW.

shoffi slfedJtlv, which left him with away at the 17th if Floyd had Junes t Royal county Down* beat j

~
y, o; * ™ bird* p6ns. Bn<irto bum ~ i

a
Kiiw r®
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jjj* to correct this he found himself far, this nas oeen tne maxen oi mom. u and «.
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places goes
provide further headaches for

Gloucester, who meet Harlequins
at Twickenham. They now supply
10 players to the Gloucestershire
team and have two more on the
injured list.

London Welsh travel to Wales
for the first dme this season and
will celebrate a reunion of the
Williams family. JPR plays for
Bridgend and bis younger
brothers, Christopher at centre
and Mlchad in the reserves, win
be wearalng the London Welsh
colours.

Football

Doubts over Hushes and his men
By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
Several of today’s iirsl division

matches can? extra burden*, for
the international players involved.
With England, Wales, Scotland,
Northern Ireland and the Republic
of Ireland all active In the Wurld
Cup next Wednesday, the usual
hopes for an injury-tree weekend
apply, but for Liverpool and
Ipswich Town, who contribute
half of the England party, the

mare pressing demand is for per-
formances to dispel lurking
doubts-

In midweek Liverpool played a
considered yet not entirely con-
vincing game at Arsenal, drawing
0—0, while Ipswich collapsed ro
a 4—0 defeat by Nottingham
Forest, who are otuv leading the

table by two clear points from
Manchester City and Liverpixil.
Of the two, Liverpool seem the
better equipped to return ro more
accustomed form, starting today
at Anfield where the uncertain
though occasionally inspired young
Chelsea team will be fully ex-

tended.

Three of the Ipswich team in-
cluded in tbc party for next
week's England match in Luxem-
bourg, Talbot, Beattie and Mariner,
are already injured and could
miss today's game at West Brom-
wich Albion, where optimism was
slightly dulled this week with a
3— 1 defeat by Everton. Ail three
Ipswich players will have fitness

tests and as none Is seriously

hurt they should all pass. Albion
are unbeaten at home and with
their outstanding young forward
Cunningham now fully recovered,
the march promise, to be instruc-

tive for England's immediate and
long-term future.

Ron Greenwood, the England
manager, will also be interested
to hear whether Hughes, the
Liverpool captain, survives the
game at Anfield without aggra-
vating the ankle injury that hts
kept him out of three games. Mr
Greenwood included Hughes in

bis pool of 22 players in spite uf
rhe injury, suggesting that he in-

tended retaining as many or tiie

Liverpool staff as possible nest
Wednesday.

Liverpool have been able to
make room for Hughes by drop-
ping Thompson, another England

player, although lie played at.aittjt

Arsenal on »Vddntsday and di'd-
nat seem hampered bv the knt-e
Injury Hut had kepi him tut of
the team lance the first Sa’ardjy
of the sw-;un. Smith’s hM.-n-;r
because «r a rib injure mans
that Hansen, whose cool and u>v-
s true five defen-ave nork has been
a pleasure to watLh. is. alilv to
hold his place. Hciyhwas. uo.ililed
hy a pelvic nuocle strain, vi;:! i;L»

another first team regular run-
ning our tviiii the second limn.

Nottingham Forest's continuing
good form in rheir early days as
<1 first division side seems u, con-
firm that Brian Clough and his
assivisnr, Peter Taylor, have pro- .

duced another fine team.
They return to London today

to meer like injury- weakened «, nd
generally run- down West Ham
side. The last time they were in
taivii, at Highbury, they suffered
their first and only defeat ot the
season so far, but recent awav
performances have been more
imaginative. They have sc u red
nine goals and Liken six points
from four away ntatchus and can-
xinr rind room today for their latest
signing from Derby. GcmuiilJ,
anucber of Mr Clough's former
colleagues.

Hales, the latest- Derby- player
to leave since tiie arrival of
Tommy Dochertv as manager, lias
recoiered from a knee injury and
will appear for West Ham," pos-
sibly with the assistance of a
“ ivun striker,*' Radford, who has
overcome his injuries. West Hum
think that Bonds, their much
missed captain, may lie lulling
to play his first senior game since
last May. but after such a long
absence ho wilt not be rushed

Arsenal's recent improvement
was not apparent In tliejr draw
with Liverpool a: Highbury on
Tuesday, but they are quite cap-
able til raking another point when
they visit Manchester City today.
Channun. unable to be included in
the England party, may be fit

enough to play fur City after mis-
sing three games with a aiomuch
strain.
The important World Cup match

between Wales and Scotiand at
Anfield next Wednesday has been
steadily drained of players who
should have contributed crucial
roles. The Welsh defender, Evans,
was the first to lie lost when he

Hales (left) and Radford who may be combining in the West
Ham forward Line today.

broke his le“ playing for Crystal
Palace lasr weekend. Now James,
the Derby County winger, has a
hamstring injury and is not m
the team at Newcastle, and Rioch,
a nick in Scotland's midfield, yes-
terday failed a fitness test and is

m appear fur Evcrrun at
Queen’s Park Rangers. James and
Riuch are uncertain that the rest
will he as good as a cure.
Fur the exceptional Brighton

Etui scorer. Ward, the coming five
days will he full uf opportunity.

Today he leads his club's attack
in a match against Bolton Wan-
derers. who are equal with Brigh-
ton at the top of the second divi-
sion. Tomorrow he joins ihc Full
England party for the first time.

Slieffield Wednesday, the
struggling third disisiem club,
want Jack Charltnn ro rake over
as manager and he is to watch
the team in action against Chester-
field at Hillbbi.Toufth today.

China put more
kick into ping

pong diplomacy
Washington, Oct 7.—China drew

1—1 with the United States In a
football international here. It was
the first time a Chinese soccer
team had visited the United States.

They were invited by Henry
Kissinger, the former Secretary of
State.
Ho Chia, a midfield player,

opened the scoring in tbe 16th
minute. Tbe Americans controlled

the action initially while mount-
ing several scoring threats before
China's goal, after which the
speed and skills of the visitors
began to show. The game con-
tinued ki their favour until Greg
Villa, of (he Minnesota Kicks,
scored with a header in the 56th
minute.
A crowd of 8.366 saw the match.

The Chinese travel ro New Jersey,
where they will meet Cosmos, the
North American Soccer League
champions, tomorrow. It will be
tbe third meeting between tbe
teams- The Chinese won 2—1 and
drew 1—1 during the Coynes trip

to China last month. Also on the
itinerary are matches against tbe
United States in Atlanta on Mon-
day and at Son Francisco on
October 16, and against Tampa Bay
Rowdies at Tampa on October 15.

It took China 50 years to recog-
nize football tn its crudest form
and only two months to form a

national team. And the ream have
gained more world-wide respect
than perhaps the country's leaders
care ro concede. They are the sixth

group of mainland Chinese sports-

men to tour the United States since
ping pong diplomacy ” began in

1971.

Italians to mount offensive

against West Germany
West Berlin. Oct 7.—Italy meet

West Germany in a friendly inter-
national match here tomorrow
which n looked upon by the
Italians as an important test fur
their World Cup qualifying match
against England next month. After
a training stint at tbe Olympic
Stadium. Italy’s manager En-zo
Bearzot a aid he expected a hard
match. “ We are not afraid of
West Germany, but I still con-
sider them favourites,” Mr Bear-
zot said.
He indicated that his team-

taken almost exclusively from
Juvcntus and AC Turin—would
not rely on all-out defence but
would try to attack through
Graziani. Antogocmi and Betteaa
supported. If necessary, by the
Juvent us defenders Tarddli and
TenlUe, known for their attack-
ing abilities.
West Germany’s manager Hel-

mut Schon seemed to have antici-
pated this strategy when he
decided to keep the experienced
KaJiz in defence instead of Ten-
hagen, as some experts had ex-

pected. Mr Schon explained that
he had taken rhe decision In view
of the strong opposition but said

that Tenhagen would soon have
his chance.
However, Mr Schon has made

two changes in rbe team which
beat Finland 1—0 in Helsinki last

month, with Rumraeoigge replac-

ing the Injured Abramczik at for-

ward and FJohe miring over from
Holzenbein in midfield. The Italian

side is the one thar beat Finland
3—0 in June. Tbe orgam.-ers ex-

pect a 76,000 capacity crowd.

ITALY: Vail. Ci.nUlp Tat drill. Ben.
'll!. Ma.'.-lnl. rjccJirnl. CjilMii. Zjc-
Cilt-III. Lirci.-ldiU. Amognonl. ncllnqj.
SuUsiuuir*.- Cdsu-iunl. Cuccurrddu.
Rtlrcj Cj polio. Sola. Pallet
WEST GERMANY; Mnlrp, hall?.

Voiiis. Ruu&Mn.inn. Diru. Ronliof.
Hch.’. IV-nr. itumiaanlaac. riscliur.
VoUori SubMIiuio*: Frjiidto. Scliwur-
vonbl-vk. TMIhJqun. Bonoaru. Halfi-n-
tioin _

Paris, Oct < —France play the
Soviet Union in a friendly march
here tomorrow night that will pro-
vide a useful World Cup pointer.
France and Bulgaria share the lead
in the World Cup qualifying group
five and meet here on November
16 for what will almost certainly
be the match that decides which
team goes to the World Cup finals

jn Argentina next year.
Tomorrow's friendly is the

French manager Michel Hidalgo's
last chance to put the finishing
touches to a promising young side
that heat West Germany 3—1 with
surprising ease earlier this year.
The Soviet team, already elimi-
nated from the World Cup finals,
will provide a good test.

The new-look Russian side,
beaten by Greece and Hungary in
World Cup qualifying matches,
have started a comeback

Football results
Fourth division
Southport l Oi O

Stockport 1 1)
Pnjdhjm
Thomson

York ui.
Pollan]
U..SB7.

Sou Lh end
U.17R

Rochdale
.'..027

1O 1

.o»

Rowles. Seal

SCHOOLS MATCH: W«( minster .).

Ch«-|-.i:n Casuals. 1.
RUGBY LEAGUE; First division

-

Salford 30. New Hnnslci 12

Bohemians
cannot

play at home
Zurich. Switzerland. Oct 7.

—

Bohemians, of Ireland, were today
ordered to play their nexr three
Ucfa Cup home games at grounds
100 miles from their Dublin
ground. UEFA ordered the mea-
sure because of disturbances dur-
ing a Uefa Cup first round first
leg match against Newcastle
United in Dublin on September 14.

The UEFA commission barred
the Turkish club, Trabzonspor,
from the nexr UEFA Cup com-
petition for which it qualifies in
the next three seasons. The ban
was imposed for reprehensible be-
haviour by the team, club offi-
cials and supporters towards the
referee and linesman in a Euro-
pean Cup match in Copenhagen
on September 28. The Danish club
was fined $2,300 for inadequate
organization.

Manchester City were fined S750
for allowing a spectator to force
his way on to the field during a
first leg UEFA Cup game on Sep-
tember 14 against Widzew Lodz,
of Poland.—Reuter.

New York, Oct 7.—The North
American Soccer League, buoyed
by their most successful season
to date with a total attendance
or 13.5m, will take steps next
week to expand to 24 teams, a
league official said on Friday. The
19 teams in the 10-year-old NASL
will bold their annual meeting in
New York from Tuesday to Thurs-
day to consider granting franchises
that will see teams in Boston,
Philadelphia and three other
cities, the official said.

Baseball

Guidry and Johnson help

level series for Yankees
New York, Oct 7.—The New

York Yankees defeated tbe Kansas

City Royals 6—2 here last night to

level rhe best-of-five American
League play-off series at one -all

The winners will meet the winners

of the parallel Los Angeles

Dodgers—Philadelphia Phillies

march in the World Series. They
are also level at 1—1 .

Guidry, the sleuder left-bander
with an exploding fastball who was
New York’s most dependable
starter during the regular season,
overpowered the Royals, who had
hit three home runs in. winning
tbe opening game of the best-of-

five series.
Hassler, a left hander, was nurs-

ing a 1—0 Kansas City lead and
had retired 11 straight Yankees’
hitters when Johnson came tn bat
with one out in the fifth. He hit
a pitch deep into the centre field

crowd, well beyond the 417-foot
sign—one of the deepest spots in
Yankee Stadium. The.Yank picked
up another run in rhe fifth, but
Kansas City tied the game again
in the sixth. The Yankees quickly
made three runs and added an
insurance run in the eighth.

The victory was particularly

vital for New York because the

remainder of the series will be
played at Kansas City, where rhe
Royals had a remarkable 3S—

7

record In the final three mnmhs
of ihe season.—AP.

Hockey

Middlesex have strong

opening challenge
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Weekend fixtures

Kick-off 3.0 unless stated

First-division x

Birmingham v Coventry'
• Bristol City v Leeds

;

Leicester v Aston Villa . • - -

Liverpool v- Chelsea .....

'Manchester City v Arsenal ....

Middlesbrough v Manchester U
Newcastle v Derby •

Norwich v Wolverbamplon . . . -

QP Rangers v .‘Everton

West Bronx .Albion y Ipswich. ..

West Ham Utd . v Nottm' F .

.

Second division

.
Blackburn v Chari loa

Brighton -v Bolton

Burnley v Bristol Rovers : ~ .

.

Cardiff v Loton ' . . .. .T.

Fulham v Blackpool

Mansfield v Sheffield Utd •*•••

MfflwaH v Bull <5ty

Third division

Bradford City v Preston N.E

Bury v Peterborough (3.15)

Cambridge Utd v Carlisle

Chester v Plymouth

Colchester * Hereford ...

Exeter v Wrexham
GQUngham v Rotherham

Lincoln v Swindon

Oxford Utd v Tranmere

Sheffield Wed v Chesterfield

Shrewsbury v Port Vale

Walsall v Portsmouth

Fourth division

Aldershot v Newport

Doncaster v Barnsley

Grimsby v Scunthorpe

Halifax v Huddersfield

Hartlepool v Bournemouth ......

Northampton v Reading

Torquay r Brentford

Watford v Swansea

Scottish premier div
'Clydebank v Motherwell

Dundee Utd y Rangers

Hibernian v Ayr

Patrick Th v Celtic

St Mirren v Aberdeen

Scottish first division

East Fife v Queen of South

Hamilton v Alloa

Kilmarnock v Dumbarton

Montrose v Dundee

Morton v Hearts

St Jobnsione v Airdrie

Stirling Alb v Arbroath

NORTHERN LEAGUE! HortJen V
WminqtDxi : Tow Law v rerrvhlll..

' Rhildon v Ashlnciton: Cvnwaod v
Sourti Hand: Ur.se Auckland v Pnutth.

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Rrfmlnr divi-

sion. ranh iil i on Aihii-Uc v Too lino, and
Mlirham: Djqunhain v HmJm;. HJvm
v Soalh.UI and EB Lpatlurlitud v
llllrhln Town: Sloun); Town v Kinn-
<umlon. Sioincs T<iwn v Ytokinn:
lv'jTomi* wandorvts v Hbhoo's
Siurtford.

Scottish second division Rugby Union
County Championship
ClouEvucnhln- v Devon iai n

Hockey
Albion Rovers v Dunfermline

Brechin v Berwick

Clyde v Raith Rovers

Cowdenbeath v Queen’s Park ....

Forfar v Stranraer

Meadow-bank v Falkirk

StenhoUNemnir v E Stirling

FA CUP: Second round qualifylriB
round: Barking v Himnadgn .horoush;
Barner v Lmh and Holvwdera: Clien-
9<*i Town v nford: Chonliunl v CJajnon:
CortnUHan-Casuals . ° waiihanulow
Avenue: Crawloy Town v iironiita-:

Dulwich Humid r Li'irion h Innate:
EdRtnu<* v liuiiiluin wood: Lnilrld v
r>Hvmonii and Nnni»n««rt: rankboruuyh
Town i Nvwpon low : 7 cirhaui v
Maldrnh^iid L'mtrtl : Flncblev v Chi-shjm
UnHoil: i'ulkslone «nd

.
nhenwav

v EwiBonnf Town: I ores; Grwn
novHD v Wd>ion-su]u>r-Marr: Hampton
v naslndbiokc Town. Haringey Borouoli
v Billwicav Town: Harlow Tnwn v
GaiubrMuo Cku-: HenicJ llemnstoad r
Loictiworih cc. UorjJord Town v
KnmusKin Rovurs: Uonlian, v Andgicr:
Horsham YMCA v Eusitmurn-? Unllod

:

Hunacrforj Town v Salisbury: «a,d-
taonc UnJiod v Burgess Hill Town:
miord Oiy v Bmm«rovr Rorn-f.:
Rarasgait- v Haywards Hrani: Si
Albar- Cllv v. Loytonsupne ; Suilon
United v Croydon: TObbrlda'1 4FC v
LrwiMi: unnev Town v TUbmv.

NortiiL-rn v HartlepoCik Hovers
I'VJdo

.nuiwau » nuu vuj naQuro. v awatwa . _ . » « _ , , ,

Nom co vowm .............. wimbiedon v crems - Weekend teleyision bignlignts
Southampton

' ” J J
Sunderlaxid

Stoke. v Crystal Palace Aw,pllc-

Toneoham B v oWham

SOUTHERN LGAOUfi: Praiblor Divi-
sion : Danford v RwWlich:-Gn

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Cltklloni Si
ner v HodhUJ: Krays Athletic v

.larrttaHd:- Hoddesdon v Alton; Marlow
v UJtfrrtdnv;- Kutilte Manor v Burnham:
TVlndwr and tion v Kinns wiry

. ARTHURIAN .UMCUE; Old Brcnl-
..—.

-- . woods v Old Forestore: Old 'laJvnr-
. jranUuun * niansv lancing OB: Otd Rcwmlans v

Athcrsronc: MtneUcorf v K oymoulh: old ChibwbAIUhu: Old. Sainplans v nid
Waaldstonk V BCAIord: Yravll V Harrovians: XHH wemng burtons v Old

ton- £&.IBSS:
NI55^: :

“r“"77'
v , ....

lA"lir^ ;2!l^L?«S,

ji Rogby League
Aylasbniy: . CSmerainy. - v Romrora. CIB<fnivKiiw- i.m). y
Hounslow - v "Addltsfcimc :

TWwbridar v first division. Leeds .

v

st Helens

kshiardL Veunoovlno. v TjoiHon..-. ..

-

;.g0|f . - _
-

unDTHSBH ' MriiMiZR'
''

i nfiufi .

- London " AinatMir. Foursome* tat The-

.AVoodhaH Sp*l.Rmsecs .ir Mbtecambej Wigan .'##
B raton.

’ “ - —

BBC 1
.

GoU : Colgate matcb-play tourna-

ment 112.5, 1-30, 2.10, 3.30).

Football : Preview (1.0)

Racing : Ascot races at 2.0, 2.30,

3.0.-
.

Boxing : Richardson v Pickett
' (2-35).

Equestrian : Horse of the Year
. show (3,10,. 9.S).

Football : Match of the Day
( 10,20).

BBC 2

Golf i Colgate match-play tourna-

ment (11.45 pm).

BBC 2 tomorrow

Rugby Union : Gosforth v United

States (4 JO).

EBA
Football : Preview (12.35).

Racing ; York races at 1-30, 2.0,

2.30. 3.0 : Ayr races at 1.4S,

2.15,2.45.

Speedway : White Cuy raeeoag

(3:10).
Wrestling

.
Croydon promotion

(4.0).

(BA tomorrow
Football: Big Match (2.0).

. _ r,imnflwt
SomoraPI v Cornwall iai UaLh

,

Tour match
Govorin v us xv

Club matches
Ateravui v Cbbw Vale
Hlrnilngham v US Portsmouth
ULacthcalh v No.wi>orl .a.J5t
Brittgend v London Wclsli
Rrlstol v Wasns tu.lSl
Cardiff v Northampton
Talmouih v Taunton
Harlequins v Gloucmtu' tU.JSI
Harm Ball* i- Valv of Lunp_
HunUnglov v HodclrTsOt-ld
Hull and E K \ w eat Hartlrpool
Ldnrinn Irish v Halh
Manchester v BroughVon Park
Morti-y v Shefhclrt
Mnsek-y t Llvnriwc
Nortm-rn v Harllppi
NotliruihaHi v

} L
Orrrli v Ivjttrrlon
Oltev i Halifav
Punivpool v Bedlord
PomyuriitH v Num-aton
Richmond v Lnuolcr
Hnssb n Part, v London ScotUah
Rnundhar v Durnam Cliy
Sal<* v Nmlli _
Santcons v almulum C
Suan™ v LLinrlll

Wllmslow v IVakollrld

Scottish first division
GjIj v RorouDlunuir
HrtWlcL v. llermi s 1 P
JnrdanlvIU v Won at bmiland
Kllnumodt v Laiutiobti
Mv-irose v Sthwan rs MaivtUu 1 P
Ujimuiijiu v Highland

Lacrosse
NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE:

first division. Oteadlfe v Heaton
MviWS': Old Huleuns v Urmston: Did
Siopfordlans v Boordman and Eccles;
Old Wacaiimi} v Ashton Shvfn<4d
University v Sooth Manchrstor and
Wvihensiuiwc : Stockport v Mel lor.

SOUTH OP ENGLAND LEAGUE!
I'irsl division: Berlpyhcnth v BucLhursl
Hill: Cnjj-don v Purlcy: HamoMhad r
K»nton- Second division: Bucfchunt
Hill A v Puiiev B: Hlllcroft v Su^nlPir;
Kenton A v fitfM A v
Hampstead A: St Holler v Leo A. Third
division: Barnet v Bcnloyhealh A: Bcck-
mdum A v,

Loe B: Croydon A i Pnrloy
C; SI Heller B v BocUiursl Hill B.

WOMEN'S TOURNAMENTS: Mlddlfo
era and Bcrkahlrc Sdioob ,‘al Lada’
KIWI Hultov 4 Hainnion,
Surrey SchooK t.ai Claremani School.
Ebher>; Sassox Schools iai Chelsea
CPE* - West Schools and Clubs tat
V/eatoobin. Tctbwy;.

LONDON LEAGUE : Brrkml’am
Slough- BiacihiMih -. Chc.mt UromK-v

I ulw IIIJ Dulivlt.li v Houn..lii-.. ttutlil-
(id i Old KlnB-ionl.tns H.>-un»!iMd v
Furlrv London Unlvenitv v St Albans:
V.udenheri-1 v Ti-ddlnolon. Mid-5urrv(-
v Sarhtlon : H-nrimn v Hjwkv: Rich-
n r.nd v Soulhqaip- li imblcilon »
Sorntcr
WOMEN : Club malchev U.irclavs

l-ank v rtamblei-i. Goru tluun Rt-i-O*.
Hi mu Bjv v -viaidMoni-- lj-n-*burv v
K.ink or bnolartd : Vanuw v Harlow:
L-ialngLon V Hum I Ash : Sutlun Valence
v n,ajie! Wanrtnrers; 'lonnndnr v Fntre-
»foo<-.

Race Walking
Chlepenliam in Caine ti nuln L-oes

Lc-juue. T miles ,.ii WoodloM Un-i-n ,

:

Suilon neldni-!d. 7 miles London Post-
men’* h i.ii St Marlin'-, Le
Grand, ^ilj- uf London*.

Tomorrow’s fixtures
Rugby league
First Division: Bradford V V W’q.iri
.AU,. Rr.iml.-v v DiurKborv 5U- .

rc.Hlii-rstr.ni- R v Hull K I'f • o .~J|J :

Hull v WnLi-fleld T- It'idncs v Vi'urring-
loti : U'DrUnatan T v Citlli-ftirii
Second Division: Barrmv t Danrasicr
' - 1 " Hatley v York . Bl.t: tnool R v
UuLhdah- H. H.iIIIjv v bhitritai-tn

'll, . Kr-lghk-t V Ilut-Ior* •'.ti,-
Leigh v Huud'-r-^lieio i.t.Sui; Clldhmn
v S tv In l on i.T.mO*.

Real Tennis
Duran's i Oxford i‘n:rn,rn>' ti\u<rd
Ben lor» v Old Canfordtins; Pnworth
V Qlit Welllnqinnun-i.

Cross Country
Giriiinnuuod A.L,, Rjcvs lor Dors cal
U-.-illinnliifd#

Golf
London Amateur I uursoniec. f.n (|,e
Bcrkshlm Grariun Morrish I'lnols ji
Hunwantan* K.A K t- ULtniorgan raj
faouth rntdown > Conint: England tToro
Mtwd Foursome* iai Vioodforri Siui
tj.-E. i.oonuv* League 1 tnalx ut villi
Hill ' (Lints V Sussex t Mixed ,. i.ii
Luhcan-hgiont

Race Walking
Jeff SlalrT- Memorial 10,000 Metres
Tract Walk ut Brlohion. 11 Oi

Lacrosse
Whitbread Southern Tronhv: Hralen-
ham -v Barnet : . Burkhurst HIU v Lee.
Women s Matches : lictlfutd Snntrs v
H.iirh En«l Newbury .v \v.tui»or
Wandcrars: We&i London v PendKy.

By Sydney Friskin

Middlesex, the counry hockey
champions, begin their 1977-78
campaign with a match against
Suffolk, the eastern title holders,
at Hampstead tomorrow (3.151.
The second eleven match between
these teams will start on the same
ground at 2.30.

There are nvo changes in the
Middlesex paity of 12 announced
earlier in the week. Brnokeman
will be at Westcliff assisting the
England team and Thomson, be-
cause of his studies, is unlikely
to he available for several weeks.
Their places tomorrow will be
taken by Raj Kawal, of South-
gate. arid Kulbir, a resourceful
centre forward from Indian Gym-
khana.
Suffolk will be withuut Long,

who has moved to Dulwich and in
any case will be playing for the
England ride at Westciiff. But
Suffolk still have Turner,
Saunders, Francis, and Knight
who last season helped to take
them to the semi-final round of
the county championship where
they lost 3—2 to Wiltshire at
Devizes.
As a run-up to the county cham-

pionship which starts on October
23 many teams have done wisely

in seeking the strongest opposi-
tion tomorrow, Lincolnshire are
at borne to Norfolk at Long Sutton
In what looks like the best of the
Eastern Counties games. Hertford-
shire, attempting to regain the
eastern title, are visiting Birming-
ham to play Warwickshire who are
hoping to break Nottinghamshire’s
monopoly of the Midlands cham-
pionship.
The senior and junior teams of

Dorset and Somerset go into action
ar Weymouth where most of the
interest in the western division is

concentrated. Those who care for
novelty can see a six-a-sidc tourna-
ment at Penzance. Most of the
northern counties are holding rheir
trials, Lancashire at Warrington
and Cheshire at Bowdon. Cumbria
have arranged a game against
Ben Rhyddjng who had rather a
lean time in the Northern festival
at Liverpool last weekend.
The southern league, sponsored

hy Turman., starts today with a
full programme involving about
220 clubs in various regions. The
top-two Learns from each regional
league will qualify- for the play-
offs which will take place at East
Grinstead on April 22 next year.
The London league, with most of
the fancied sides in action, moves
into its second week today.

NZ to reconsider decision
Cliriflchureh, Oct 7.—The New

Zealand Hockey Association will

reconsider their unexpected deci-

sion nut to send a Leant to the
World Cup tournament in Buenos
Aires next March.
The decision by the Olympic

clunipions to miss tiie World Cup
tnurnament surprised other
hockey nations. The association's
management committee ruled
earlier this week that it would
save the 40,000 New Zealand dol-
lars, which participation in the
World Cup would COST, and con-

centrate on developing the game
internally.

New Zealand hockey is seen as
being in the doldrums after
recently losing the international
scries against Australia, 4—0.
Australia won the silver medal in
the Montreal Olympics. The
committee said today they would
reci insider World Cup participation
on October 17. They had been
asked to do so hy one member,
who was overseas at the time oi
this week’s meeting and has since
asked for another look at tbe
question.

For the record

Boxing
PARIS: U nllrnraiijni Louis Acarlrs

• rranr.i-' Ural Titty Peii-rson i«;h>.
nK CLtuHi- Loriiiwiu • Trance t bval
'.Tina Waiter lOB i , pi 1

..

Tennis
ATLANTA: Mb L. V. King br.u

Ml*. T Durr, h—-2, *.— I: Miss C. \J.

Evn bi-ai Mtsv L. Kus Kendall, o-— .1.

li— 1; Mias S. V. Wad- b-at Mis* .1.

Ni*wbi'rrt *>—'). fo—J," Mr* tj F.

ICi-ld bi-ai MImi V. HlLlci, u—A, o— >:
Miss »- Kiyonmni bea; Miss H. Casals,
7T-«( I f) ,J

TEHERAN t, Vilas beat 1. Time
n j .

<j——4 - M. Oranres b-’di .1, Solnt
<j a. *>—2 - MeNamop b-at It.

Hu'-vllt *i J- 7—0 i:. Mullrjin bP.ll

J. HrvbL-c A-—a. 7—a, a 4 , M.

rishb.nl; hrai /. y ranulovic 7.—n.
g—

-

• l>—
^?! W Fibak heal n. cri-.vy

g— t- Dlbbs 0P.H C. Mo v,T

MANILA: Doyw CUP. raslcm rain*:
Piminulnvs lead maliand. *—o.
AMSTERDAM; I . Okia-r teal w.

Scanlon, r,—2. *i— ] : V Uprul.iin*.
DC-.11 hi, Coa, ti .*>, *1 J , |. N.j^l.nr
DIM

i Km.ill.i, 7—b. b— ».

KAAHAPALI •Hawaii*: j. Cbhn-Dp. J I'ds-ibi-nder s>‘r. A. xicv-nr b'.u
1. Moor. A—7. 2—S 7—>. U P.i in
beat \. Aniriiial. *•—J. o— 1; S. Smtih
brai \t. \jjriln. h—i, o-—-j.

Squash rackets
MELBOURNE : Australian prol"’-

nlonal ch.miptonsbin: Hemi-rmal raunit
;i. Hunt *v.i* II i.ihan iPoktstw;, JO
“41. LO—8. ^^“'.i, 0““T.
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sport;

Horse of the Year Show

flier’s horse
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris
Stephen Hadley gained his first

success of die week at the Horse
of the Year Show yesterday when
he took the Jean Machine Stakes
on Giinpel, heating Hugo Simon
of Austria on his 1972 Olympic
hurse. Lavacdel, by nearly twn
seconds. The Elizabeth Ann Golden
Saddle Trophy For die Grade C
champion of the year went to

young John Brown oF Scotland,
a dual winner of the Young
Riders Championship of Great
Britain at Hickstead.

Riding his father’s horse. Star
Gay Time, he did well to win the

barrage by 1.7 seconds frn.n

Elizabeth Edgar on Everest For
Ever. MaHowry Spens 'inished
third on Port Paddy, tbe winner
of the Daily Express ,?o\humer
Championship oa Tuesday night.

The hacks were judged in the
morning by Mrs George Gibson
fnr their conForma don and by
John Shedden for there ride. MM
Profumo and Mrs 6 tlrling's

Leamington Moon River, the
champion here in 1975 and 1976,
was sadly beaten into Msth place
in the small hack class, ridden
by Jennie Lori sion-Clarke and
going mure like- a dressage horse
than a hack. Mr and Mrs Keen
led the Field oa Sparkling Prince
on Oakley Blowing Bubbles, by
the pony stallion Bwlch Zephvr.
The class for large hacks, which

were of different calibre, was well

won by Tentork. ridden by Robert
OliverJ who has had a most suc-

cessful week and is poised to win
his fourth title since Tuesday. Dal-
dom Challenge, the five-year-old

brother to Daldorn Charlotte,
firished second above Dr and Mrs
Gilbert Scott’s lovely Fair Change,
the chatnoion at Royal Windsor
and British Timpken. Second here
last year, he still finished ahead
of many erstwhile champions, in-

cluding Young Apelles and a some-
v-hat effervescent Right Royal,
who has won the title four times
since 1971.

After tiie hunter championship
was presented on Thursday night
to David Tarlotv on Bunowen, a
special Jack Gittlns bowl of Water-
ford Crystal was presented to his
widow Slieeiagh, in bis memory.
Harvey Smith has been the

big. talking point again. First
he -won the Laocia Stakes, a
knock out, on Grafitti, and with
his solitary rival in the last round,
Richard Sumner’s BallymacaB
having knocked up 15 faults, he
circled in front of a fence, thus
incurring three faults for a tech-
nical refusal, to emphasize that
Grafitti has come successfully out
of his stopping phase which beset
him earlier in the week.
Then he went on, riding the

grey Hanovarian Graf, to divide
the Norwich Union puissance with
Graham Fletcher on Double
Brandy, each having cleared the
wall at 7ft 2in. Bur this time he

•;'Y 'i

Foxlyn-ih LllUp John: 5. Mbs V.
Baldock's Bombadlllo.
LANCIA STAKES: 1 . H Smith

GrarllU 2 . R. Sumn-r'i Ballvmaeall.
NORWICH UNION PUISSANCE

Motor racing

Here’s looking at you : Jaboulle and billboard at Mosport-

Lauda puts his foot down
after fight with conscience

Milan, Oct 7.—Niki Lauda, the
new world motor racing champ-
ion, has pulled out of the Canad-
ian Grand Prix, scheduled for

Sunday, Ferrari announced here
today. In a brief statement they
said the Austrian bad refused to
race on the Mosport circuit In

Ontario because he did not think
he could win.
“ Lauda did not express any

reservations about his car's tech-

nical preparation ”, the statement
said. Lauda, who announced a

month ago his decision to leave
Ferrari, was reported to have said
he would skip the Canadian and
Japanese Grands Prix if he felt

Ferrari mechanics did not give
his car proper attention.

Lauda said that he lud “ fought
all night ” with Iiis conscience
before withdrawing from the race.
He telephoned Roberto Nosetto.
the new pit crow chief of the
Ferrari team, early this morning
to advise him of his decision.
“ Niki phoned me at seven

o’clock this morning at the hotel
telling me that his feeling was
not to take part in the race ”,

Mr Nosetto said. He said that he
reminded Lauda of his commit-
ment to race in front of the
Canadian people “ because now
he is the world champion for
Ferrari. But Niki said ‘ I fought
all night and I prefer to leave ’ ",

Lauda, who won rho world cham-
pionship with a fourth place in
the United Stares Grand Pm at
Watkins Glen. New York, last Sun-

i day. is joining Brabham for next
season. His disenchantment with
Ferrari developed last weekend
when Eszo Ferrari dismissed his
chief mechanic. Ermcnno Cougbi,
after Lauda reportedly had
approached Coughi about joining
him at Brabham.
Laudas’ concern is that Ferrari

dees not have enough mechanics
at Mosport to sem'cc three cars.

Cilles Villcncuve. of Canada,
v.ho was signed by Ferrari to
replace Lauda, will make his first

appearance for the famed Italian
team here on Sunday. The other

Squash rackets

Jshaa at peak Asif announces

retirement

for world No 1 from Tests
Melbourne, Oct 7.—Geoffrey

Hunt, of Ausira'Ln. the world’s
No-1, moved Into the final of the
Australian • professional squash
rackets championship here tunight

|
with a 10 8 , 10^—S, j—9, 9—

7

* victory over Hidayat Jaban, of
Pakistan. Johan, playing at the
peak of his form, matched Hunt
stroke for stroke for most of die
game, bm his strength ebbed in

. the later stages as Hunt kept up
the- pressure.

Jaban suffered from cramp in

Iris legs and arms

Asif Iqbal, the Kent and former
Pakistan captain, yesterday con-

firmed that he had retired from
Test cricket. Asif said that he
had taken the decision for per-
sonal reasons and added :

" T had
made up my mind before going ro
Australia and the West Indies last

winter that I would be retiring
from Test cricket after those tours.
“ Then during last summer I

was so busy with coumy cricket

that I did not get the chance to

make the announcement earlier.”
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Racing

Lucent will find going to her liking
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent
Ascot stages Its last meeting

'of the current flat racing season
today and it promises to be a
good day’s racing- With £10,000
added the Princess Royal Stakes
is the most valuable race and
with Royal Hive, Lucent, After
the Flag and Tanaka jn the Add
it should not be an anticlimax.
Many will fancy Royal Hive,
having seen her win the Park Hill

Stakes at Doncaster and finish
second in both the Yorkshire Oaks
and the Prut Venneille but on
ground that is bound to be soft I

cannot help wondering whether
even she will manage to give four
pounds to Lucent who is known
to be a mudlark.

Two things undermine confi-

dence In Royal Hive this after-

noon. The first is the doubt
whether a filly with such a good
action and who has excelled on
fast ground will be as effective

when haring to race on soft
ground. The other is the failure
of die fillies who finished oa
either side of her in the Verroeiile

to make any impact in the Prix
de I’Arc de Triomphe.
Some would go even further

and point out that Royal Hive
should not even beat Tanaka
judged on the way that they ran
In the Park Hill Stakes. On that
occasion they carried the same
weight and Royal Hive won by a
length and a half. This time Royal
must give Taoafca nine pounds.

Hadley : Won the Jean
Machine Stakes on Giinpel.

was in no mood to jest, for Graf
was jumping out of his skin and
he wanted to go on to attack the
record height, which is 7ft 3in at
Wembley. With the wall going up
in multiples of four inches, a fur-
ther row of bricks would have
been well within Graf’s compass.
Having argued the point with the
judges and lost, be said bitterly :" Cowards 1 I wanted to go for
the record.”

J still regard Lucent the main
. stumbling block. Whereas Royal

Hive's form in the VenneiBe lias

taken a knock recently Lucent's
last performance looks good in

the light of events. She was run-

ner-up to Balmerino at Goodwood
and Balmerino went on to beat all

but Alleged in the Arc.

All that seems to suggest that

Lucent ought to g>ve her backers

a good run In the conditions that

will prevail this afternoon and she

is my selection. Later in the day

her trainer Ryan Price and jockey

Brian Taylor should have a good
chance of winning the Brocas
Handicap as well with Le Soleil.

Bovjs Limited have sponsored
the splint that carries their name '

and what a difficult handicap this

is to unravel. Scarcely Blessed,
GeopeLla, Epsom Imp, - Last Sale
and Ravdston are some of those
expected to run well. Epsom Imp
would appear to have the beating
of Geopeb'a judged on the way
that they ran at the last meeting
here while Scarcely Blessed should
also make her presence felt when
one remembers bow well she ran
against GemBhombre in tbe
Diadem Stakes.
Yet even she may be unable

to give a stone to Last Sale wtio
has already won one good race
over today’s course and distance.
Last Sale was beaten three
lengths by Whenby at Doncaster
when be was last seen but he
was not disgraced that day as he

gave the smart northern sprinter .

13 pounds.

Ten years' ago today the Sand-
wich Stakes was won by that'

great racehorse and
.
influential

stallion Vaguely Noble and today
could be the turn, of his sou

'

Valour to follow in his footsteps.

There was a lot to like about
die way Valour ran .Id the Royal
Lodge Stakes, his first race. Bear-
ing in. mind the quality at his
opposition be did every bit as
well as Dactylographer had dose
Z4 hours earlier when be was
beaten five lengths by Home Ron.
Peter Walwyn won the Duke of

Edinburgh Stakes for tbe fourth

time at Ascot yesterday when
Camden Town sauntered ' home
just in front of his rivals. The
margin of victory bore no rela-

tion to his superiority. His rider,

Eddery was In a confident frame
of mind throughout the final two.
furlongs and glanced everywhere

-

for dangers that were non-existent.

It was a supremely impressive per-
formance from this full 'brother to

the 2,000 Guineas winner High
Top. No wonder Walwyn is now
contemplating running Camden
Town again this season In one ot

tbe three big races left for two-
year-olds, the Devrburst Stakes,

the Horns HH1 Stakes or tbe Wil-
liam HID . Futurity.

One person In particular who
must have been delighted to have
seen on television the way that
Camden Town won was bis

.

breeder. Bob McCreery, who is in .

the enviable position of-hdng able

to offer a half brother, to this

colt and High- Top, by the Derby-
winner Blakeney,' at the' Houghton

]

shies at Newmarket next Thurs-
day. Blakeney has . had - a tre-

mendous year and with this latest

success Camden Townrs younger
brother ought 16 be the centre of

attraction. Whatever Camden
Town achieves in the future I vnU
still expect Brenans Glen to do
wen, too. On his first appearance
in public he ran well to finish'

second yesterday.-

Earlier in the day Barry Hills

won the Wyndbam Handicap
Stakes with Matinale, who
obviously loved the softer ground

just as she had done when she

won the Ascot Stake*. Her stable

and travelling companion. Durtai,

was a flop in the Marlbarouch

House Stokes. Beforehand Hills

was certain that Durta! was ready

to give of her best

Correction
Aa agency photograph on page

11 on Monday, October 3. showed

the racehorse "Alleged” being

led in by a lady whom we des-

cribed as “ Mrs Sangster, the wife

of the owner”.
Mrs Robert Sangster has asked

ns to point out tnar the lady In

toe photograph was not her.

We express our regret for any
embarrassment which may have
been caused to Mrs Sangster by
this error.

From Desmond Stoheham *:

French Racing Correspondent

.Paris* Oct 7
, ;

7
There seems no. point in bppps^

ing John de Coombe, who contests-

the' one mfle Grand Criteriunr at

Longchamp on Sundavr. Tbe coir

:

has already beaten: die
:

best; in

France and - Michael .
Phillips - tells

me that John de Coombe -has

improved physically since W* last',

visit to -Loogchamp and has been
performing well on :the Lambourrf
gallops. The dangers- to mysetec-
tion may be Le LOrtoHi arid!
also have respect .,-fbc BOal,
Jaazeiro and Super Concorde;-;
- Paul Cole last raced .John de
Coombe in the Prist de- Ja Sala-
mand re at Longcharap on Sepcem- -

ber 11. Brought with a finely
timed run by Geoffrey Batter In
the straight, John de Coombe. held

.

off the fast finishing BUal by a
short .head with Kemnare third

and tiie highly thought of Super
Concorde fourth. .

When last seen in England John
de -Coombe landed a handsome
victory in the Convivial Maiden
Stakes ar York, and that form
basdnee worked but In the best
possible way. That day. lie -beat

1
.

Cherry Hinton and Formidable by
two and a half lengths and one'
and a half lengths. At Ascot, on
September 22, Cherry ' Hinton
broke the course record when
taking ‘die Argos -Star Mile and

in
si

’since, bring "defea ted Tjy' John.; rfjP
-Coombe, Foratidabfe has- ga'aftZj nFl
up. five'-victories; • 'the %a$tricecitfM * dllMi I
of which being -In -the Sail
and Middle" Faxi SUfctt>;.£>- W

l^.Lorrain caught the^y* u * *
TngWji& -S-;. winning.'.XbUt^mSS 1 rj
mice, in the -TSfe de'.ttESSS] 4 §
from; Pevero and -pemi^; VltionT k«% | ML
Maurice Zilber has a high- opfahmrtll
o.f-'Le LoiraiQ;>jiBo'’-3s-;teiJTckjlll*i

^
; Aick, the sire

cofc should -aome. aav -jn- £^8
firm ’his trainers., optfmijhnTSfl
Sunday:

'

;
Rilal pat in a -blistering; fiotfiJIfJ

*

ill the ^Prix- de .la; Salamandre iarW 1/
“ A

-

only just- failedWwBch
Coombe. Henri 'Samani wa^paSs
ner the coir on Sunday as -YrS > • -

: pv

• Saint-Martin has bebn' 0clahT*ed;’’.-/;f - j
for Buckskjnrwho turns-,biit.'

;

ftjrj'^ - r'1
? ‘-

flie Preis vton-Europa-ratfCiamST^
tiie same afternoon. V-Viri- -i-

:-
'

Jaazerio " wflT Have the
taoce of Lester^Wggott. 'Hq. hn£ .=

won two _of 'hia jflifee';: races, ,th«
- ‘

inosi: .•recent of - which - wagv i**
Prix des Chenes a formishr >
Super ' Concorde bras a 'greajtvdW-

>
anpoinrment to. me.
fourth: to. Tohn de.-Coombe in-ft^r ^-:J ::

Salamandre.- PWLtope ' F^ou&.ip^e' : ' -c
a lot of.’ use of the coJt-fr^Cdxv/?
and ~I bone- the iockev wiH-Vhe-:.* ,- .. .

“r

more ‘restraining influence on Sba.:-'
daV. f '

- •-

The Priv d^RovaDi-ti im.
go to Trfffion.- who- win apereef^af''
the softer going . \ ?*-“ -1;

Tree Breeze could claim big York prize
By Michael Seely today. Mister Geoffrey is a some- entered on today’s card, Absalom,

Tree Breeze is my selection to ,TO*rd seven-year-old, who wi^thdraurn In favour

Two Britons hope Majn races at Longchamp
for repetition . GRAND CRITERIUM (Group I :^2-y-o colts ar

capture toe Sam Hall MemoriS is distinctly useful oh his day. or an asaulr on toe more valuable
capture tne &am Han Memonai

Newmarket correspondent Cornwallis Stakes, at Ascot. In his

Prague, ' Oct 7.—Take 6,900

metres (4 miles 856 vards) of

GRAND CRITERIUM (Group I : -2-y-o colts and Ellies':

BING AND GRONDAHL COPENHAGEN PORCELAIN HACK OF THE
YEAR: iSiimIIi; I and 2 . Mr and Mrs
J. Keen s Sparkling Prince and Oak-
Ipv Blowing Bubbles: 3. Mr and Mrs
M. Sykes's Cocum Tin Soldier,
i Large i : 1 . Mrs D. M. Goodall's Ten-
irrk iH, Oliver*: 2. Miss V. Jvrram's
Daldorn Challenge- 3. Dr and Mrs M.U Sean's Fair Change.

ELIZABETH ANN GOLDEN SADDLE:
I . J. Brawn’s Star Gay Time;. 2 . Mrs
T. Edgar’s Everest For Ever: 3. Mrs
J. Martin's Port Paddy i Miss M.
8pons i

.

JEAN MACHINE STAKES: 1. S.
Hadlev’s Giinpel: 2. H Simon's Laven-
tM

(j

i Austria i : 3. t. Welch's Blossom

WATERFORD CRYSTAL SHOWHUNTER OF THE YEAR: Llghlwelghl

:

1 . T. Bland’s Bunowm ID. Tallow :
2. D. Owen's Svivn bourne: 5. Sir
James Hanson's Sullivan.
MIDDLEWEIGHT: 1 . Mrs While's

Dual Gold iR. Ollvrri - 2 . P. Sweeney's
SI Sw.lhHi >D. Barker* : 3. V. Toul-
son's Parts.
HEAVYWEIGHT: L. Lady Z. Pollark'a

Balmoral «V. Toalson*: 2 . The Frnn
Snid '9 FUshmnn : 3. H. TTichtuis and
Sens' Slaney Brau <W. J. Bryan*.
SELLOTAPE STAKES: 1 . T. Grubb's

Inchcape Chicago; 2 . E. Mockcn's
Boomerang ; 5. J. Whitaker's Ryan's
Son
DAILY MAIL CHRISTY BEAUFORT

JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP: 1. M.
Mack's Glenn in Q. Miss A. Edwin’s

SS ?wS£ Sfho^ for lS iier, Bch?^Snmit, has been may fall to Tom Jones’s consistent 30 different jumw, including the

A ini— Af.e. miui a] aP r knreo showinz slimDses of his old Fast Colour. taxis- -a formidable barrier 1.5

. •. . .
•• • .

* • • .1 - i.-
-10 ' Aqmu. G.. Bmuiaronnuc. a-ii e .-. . . G: L Rimn

_

411013 Pylama Hum, P. La Site. B-H -- * - — - J-P.'lsfrtS''
-laoan liui« low. j. sen**, a-n - . a
-3113 Bilal. A. Hawn. 8-11 H: SaiiWnP-i V' . ;i^mhu fllmliui U. WIInif 'O.T1 _ . . . . .* r • • 1 “

a 2tHn glass model of a horse,
designed by Lalique, of Paris.

showing glimpses of ins old Fast Colour,

ability in his most recent home- The main e. _ The main event of the afternoon, metres high and 1-5 metres wide,

SfMff i-T^valued "at
* over wort But although Tree Breeze, toe £6,000 Poral Development folIowed bv a water-filled ditch

£2^000 and alter lO vears wfll successful in her fast two races Stokes a ^en-Mo^

5

metres wide and 2 metres de
Hp oinpyi m fftp Vork RaCfiCOLlTSfi OO the flflt RipOD 3Dd Edin- lH3y fiu to .Erie CoBinfiwood 5 • . . gi* u n-j
muS Y Racecourse

b ^ nnJuCldly disqualified Fighting Lady, who has been with- -and YSjLS^5
TWnmnAiiiinn will naturalIv aft^a hurdle race at Perth last out a success to ber credit since bicka Steeplechase, perhaps t

befle^e^lateSam HaS week, wnrid prefer tow dis- wtoolu te Bering Handkap* at Mugh^t race m d

- CfdllMWMd’S 5 metres wide and 2 metres deep "031 i Km,
0 has been with- —and wu hav« toe Veto Pardu-

ber credit since bicka Steeplechase, perhaps the concord**, s-i ainr
line PinHu-tm nt rnuchost race in tbe world. as other*.

-040 Crazy Dimitri. M. Zlliwr/'S-n r -,\
m
i

-111A Sapor Coneordo.. F. fiomU; B-ll * : P'
-1 La Lorraln. M ZIKx-r, R-11 P. HrVdX. •'

-113 Ktoimn. F. lUlhN. B-ll . -I -. '..i.'./. Y. e» A*., : "

-OOO PHnco HtldilAr, B. fjn Heasbc. 8-11 t-' V. '' r"

-Ml Jauclro, F. Boatiti. .B-H * L P**trori
:

*<''i- . , - .t

-327.il. John do Coombe, P. tW. 8-11 G -Bpiy-'
131 Hlvor; Kahiht. J. .Ctnmtaoian Jr. 8-H . r. ; M. wy-Kg j r„- '

• 1-1110 Tkrdot. R. Armsfrong. '8-11 - P. .Ed

•

--

4-1 John dt> Coomb*. I-I BIUI' 51 JWWlN). »»-l KHjnHWPL' ,LB J^rraln. *
-

1

KDNjht. J. .Cunnlorrtcrri Jr. B-H. . r. i M. PhC*- 1 - tmu "] r,- ' 1
, R- ArniRnmn. -8-T1 - -- 1

'oombo. 9-a Brui '5 i JWkMrD.-'t-l KiMnnn*- lA j-otraih. FiW-r--;i=-
' •

tlyw Kalghr. IO-1 Llttlf Lovr, 13-1
' Pyjama Hunt. 'I*-I TdTdM. :

-•••' *
,

Lnnsrupner inuniiuu, is wuuui- wmuj «*ju — . — w/j„nc
ing a two-pronged assault on this the race for winter keep is now ™
prize with Voucher Book and on with a vengeance. There arc

Mister Geoffrey. Voucher Book sound bets « ^h
°fJB! state of come .omctai.- amn:

was ganting his third victory of year, but only on horses wno nave Good to soft. Y«nii: Good. Ayr. unod.

toe season when beating Alverton suddenly found
SS-

d
°tto«.cr

a
.

lu,
iTr^

etMbn^,

‘ PilSt^r5?J-
by two lengths, at Ayr. Alverton are running up a sequence of vie Good 10 nrm. southwen: Good io mm.

to ride in the Grand National at hi-<ta*jo CnlUaolra. H. 3-d-B

reopposes on ’ 41b better terms tories. The only entry of that type Warwick: Good.

York programme
[Television (1BA): 130, 2.0, 230 and 3.0 racesl

130 MARSTON MOOR STAKES (2-y-o : £2^65 : 6f)

Ascot programme
[Television (BBC1): 2.0, 230 and 3.0 races]

5 "sa as.c«!SJi,,
te

1

K B,]r

i

Equal 1 . G. Flricnrr'i Double Brandy
and H. Smith's Graf: 3 Mrs N. E.

IO False Witness CO), B. Bobbs, 9-1 .......... u. ti

ilA Baldolc Record {Oj. H. Jarvis. 8-Tl O. lt«n

HO Royal Companion (p», l. Nolaon. 8-11 - J- l

23 Mli Anabells, N. Adam. 8-8 T. Mck

WATERFORD CRYSTAL HUNTER
CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE YEAR:
Banowen. Rasrrvt: Dual Gold.

Itusriond

7 024010 Royal Companion <OI. C. N«soa. u-u - L- J-ZT.5? Z
8 001*23 Ml-;* Anabells, N. Adam. 8-8 — T. 9
S 41 Sahara GoddaM. J. Hopson. 8-8 M- BUdh to

10 0 Homing W. Hem, 8-T 'V U»nd 8

13 002 Zaharoft. C. Brillain. B-7 B- Hldr b

13 Touch Pirate, w. Sloplienson. 8-4 ........... - D. Rr»n 3

. 11-8 Foil Colour. &-1 Beldale Record. 6-1 Homing. 8-l Mli* £££}
Fa i*o Wltniui, 12-1 Royal Companion. Zahoroll, 30-1 bohara Goddess. oU-J

Touch Pirate.

2.0 SAM HALL HANDICAP (£1.780 : ljm)
1 12-0002 Flame Tree. B. Hobbs. 5-9-10 ....-- c

Jjjf
1'! 1“

a 210141 Voucher Book (Cl. C. Thornton 4-y-B m
j 14-0024 Aiforion (C), m. H. Ea^tcioy. r-y-4 - uircn v

5 13-4000 Echo Summit (D). Cecil. S-8-12 ^
7 040100 Mister Geoffrey, C. Thornion. 7-8-3 B. Hannan d 1

2.0 SANDWICH STAKES (2-y-o : £2,742 : 7f)

2 August Moon. P. Walwyn. 8-11 ;...,
3 2 Dactylographer, P. W.dicyn. B-ll
4 OOO Follwcli (B), D. Bum. 8-11

312 082120 Van Laser (D>
313 434200 Murrmatcti (D
314 303040 Friendly Jester
315 103100 Offb'a Moad (I
316 424310 The Solocian' (!

7-2 Epsom Uno. 4-1 Scarce!
Last Sail-. 10-1 BaUdon. 12-1 J

04 Ipl Tambi. H. Candy. 8-11
3 Irish NebW. Doug Smith. 8-11 ..
O Justin Thymo. U. Hills. 8-11 .

Neparrec. B. Hills. 8-11
OO Olive Graen. R. Armstronq. B-ll
0 Ri bo lane, G. Hunter. 8-Ll ...

Richthofen, D. Sjw. 8-11 ....
O Valour, R Homhlon. 8-11

Bcldon Bridge. H. Price. 8-8
Ben (os, N. Vigors. B-P .......

331000 Empty Jest. W. Blsey. 4-8-2
4-000 Grlttl Psloca, P. RoWrtwn 8-7-13 ...

210-000 Montreal Boy Calvert 6-7-1

1

14 341201 Tree BreeaeT Miss S. Hall. to-T-lO c - • . . •

ito 42120 Emerald kmperor ICJ, J. tiaiuou. 4-7-7 .

18 0210-02 Flying Diplomat, A. Smith, to- « -7
30 423120 Roll Mt Oyer. C. Thornton. o-7-7 . . . . -

. . . C Baxter 12 *8

.. R. MN« 7 7 1.

... M. uircn v Brid
. A. Kimhitflcy 11
.. B. Kaymond 1 2.31

t. IUdi; 4
. . P. loung S S 201

^.XSSITiiS sg
:::.

K
j.*1iS5 S &

L. Chamock 3. 5 206

. F. Morby 8

. P. Eddery 12

. . J. Reid 14
P. Waldron 6

. J. Mercer V
C. Starkey to

Riba lane. G. Hunter. B-ll C. Lewis 3
Richthofen, D. Sjw<. 8-11 M. TTionus l
Valour. R Houghton. 8-11 L Pleaon 10
Bcldon Bridge. H. Price. 8-e B. Tutor 4
Benias, N. Vigors. 8-8 P- Cook 3
Hard To Follow, P. Cundell. 8-8 — 7.

R. Street 13 408 413113
. E. Eldln 11 -too -211014211014 Happy

410 - .0129 - Min Kanslngtpn '(DV, Oong SnilUi, B-ll ... ... P. Eddery
411 002112 Neuaitve Response (Ol, J. MuBuli; 8-11 Q. Mdiay R.v^-

- 7-4 Abaa Iam. 7-2 Nenailvo Respcnan. -8-1 Oengt* Stflnal. 10-1 BfcyUlhl.
13-1 irtmiey Park. 20*1 Miss Kensington. 2S-1 other*.. -v -

18 Hard To Follow, P. Cundell. 8-8 — 7. j -in RIIf«vnni INI1S
13-8 Daclylographer. 11-4 Valour. 7-1 Irish Noble. 10-1 Ipl Ton.bl. 13-1 Delflan

Bridge. 14-1 alive Green. 16-1 August Moon. Jusiln Thsmc. 30-1 others. Mil 341002 Ad Uti_P

2.30 PRINCESS ROYAL STAKES (Fillies *. £7,401: 11m)
201 031000 Naughty Mu-da fD», P. LaUie. 4-v-S J. Lcfevrc
21*2 011212 Royal Hive, H. Cecil. 3-to-l J. Mcrcor
203 112012 Lucent (D#, H. PrHT. 3-8-11 B. T arylor
204 0034-30 Sassalya, H. Wrong. 4-8-11 - P Waldron

M ”*' h am ssyrs :::::::r 7
o

:Zx ,i
2.30 APPRENTICE CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL (Handicap : £4,019 : -£»n jjgg, XSJSS VRi Tbk ‘

‘ iT 4.40 BROCAS HANDICAP f£2,624 : 1m); , ....
lm 2Jfj t 5-1 Royal Hive. 4-j Tanaka. 9-2 After ihr rug. 8-1 Luceni. 12-1 Lady North. MM 300210 VamadoH C«l. R- flooghion 5

,

-9-7

1 400300 Franklu. J. Hanson. 4-9-13 N. Crosrlher 6 14-1 Nanghip Mateia. 16-1 Alois. 20-1 others. ftra 31000 ..^.Wa'Jtnvan. ........ .

^ 5?VTmij !Ii* Jii, I tuiOina 5--r-6 P. Wmtur 38 / 803 100024 Glorined CD). J. Bethell. 4-V-to . ... .

^ 131311 VounaPm Jarvis 4-V-2 S. iitxleo 2 * n RQVIS HANDICAP (fa RS2 -
'if l

604 110044 Traqualr (C-D), J.' Dunlop. 8-9-4 '. ..^..'Ron.
? Libia . .. S. Young 5 4 y 10 . Sr I SOR 202003 Chop-Chop (D), C. .B**nsl«uf,. 4-8-1G ..........

011212 Royal Hive. H. Cecil. J. Mcrcor
113312 Lucent (D 1 , H. Price. 3 8-11 B. Taylor
0034-30 Sassalya, if. Wrong. 4-8-11 - P Waldron
3-0001 Aloft. B. Hills. 3-8-9 G. Starkey
0-124 Banner .(D). W. Hern. S-B-9_ P. - Cook

? ivg
4 on

24 Baanor.(D). W. Hern. 5-B-9 P. - COok 9
13 ARer the Flag, M. O’Brton. 5-8-6 L. Piggott ' 8
20 Lath* North (Bl . A. GoraghQr. 3-8-to — 6

M'll 341402 Ad Lib Rair' Ri '.Wonghiim^: 10-0- vn-. ,. s . i . v .. ti - Rw«A«i.*|iWlir“ 5 *3
^S.-^aaS WSirJ’-.iSSTO. Si4r-vA*:-

F

onto 324001 St Brtavcla, G. P. -Gordon. 8-5' ... Eldbr JO .

5U8 OOOT20 Irish Pom ID). B. Lunrmsa.' 8-1 .- . -< . . R. Puichinmn i .
1 ^

aio 301041 Honegger, L. Cunuai. 8-0 ...... .. ; ... ..‘ M. Thriwas --O'finTA
011 313442 Nog . (D), R. Smvtlt. T-13. t .h.. . .V Pi 1 S j S'*
SIT . 0030 Ranoseen. R. Houdhton. 7-42 '

. . . i-'.r. -v. . . JO. McKafrTJAfUlfV IJfclw
515 031020 Katarina. M. Smvly. 7-7 . R: Sire*- Arf
516 0-10040 Athono -Royale. B, Hobbs. 7-T R. J. 'rergiisoP T.bl

a 15-8 Ad Lib Ra. 4-1 Rrmegger. .11-2 Horai Bow. 7-1 St BrUVefe; 8-1 Cflfnc ' tLir
to Pleasro. 10rl Mog. 14-l Alhcna Royalo. 16-l olhars f,

e-'

o - If— -jj. --..i vet1
S a n»nneia niun>iufl rnnj .

202202 Slim Jim. 1. twithng. 4-v-to
131313 Young Pip. M. Jarvis. 4-M
114131 Batter Blcscod. W. H.-Bass. 4-8-13
004140 Assurance, b. Harwood. 4-8-7
311110 Burleigh, W Hern. S-H-7_ . .

OOOOOO Bootlaces, P. Robinson. o-B-4 ........

.

040013 Lngllsh fcaport (B), Uenys Smith, -s-8-4
114212 Wind. p. Walwyn. 3-8-U...
043103 Mortar (B), C. Crosslcy. 0-7-7
031420 Phoenix Rose. M. Naughton o-7-7 .

00-1330 The White Tower, Mrs J. Pitman 4-7-.

5-1 Royal Hive. 4-1 Tanaka. 9-2 After the riag. 8-1 Luceni. 12-1 Lady North.
14-1 Naughty Marcia. 16-1 Alolf 20-1 others.N. CrowUier 6 14-1 Nonghly Marcia. 16-1 /

P. Winter a 8

"•voSSgs 4 3.0 BOVIS HANDICAP

300210 Yamadori
310200

.
Bo 1 1-Tern

100024 Glorified
110044 Traqualr

, . A. Creasy S
J. Sto/rar ii 12
..P.1 oitng l

L. Chamock .7
. . N. Howe 11
H. BollanUne IO

021142 Scarcely Blessed (Dl. R. Houghton. .V9.ii

3OS 330001 Ceopella (B.C-D). T. -Mohmy. 5-".S
.304 OH322 Epsnm -Imp (D). D. K'rml. 4-q-.T
."06 040010 Ski*. Deep (D), B. Hanbury. 4-8-11 .

30T 140102 Last Sole (C-Dl. G. Hurler. VB-n ...
$08 321110 Cedar Gran Bo fD». C. Bewickc. 3-R-e

VI Boitcr Bi.^scO. V-2 loung Mlp. 5-1 t.ngilsh Cxpon. 6-1 Slim jtnu 8-1

Wind. 10-1 Boollacee. Burleigh. l'J-1 Frankie. 14-1 Aasurance. 80-1 otnors.

3.0 PORTAL DEVELOPMENTS HANDICAP (£4,903 : 7f)
3 110104- Creeiown (D). B. Olsson 5-9-8 A. Klmb«lcy •>

5 200310 Private UiK (B.D), C. Bn Ita In. 4-9-8 b. Hide B
4 120000 Last Tango (C), J. 3ulcltffo.. to-8-lu B. Rouse IO
6 313010 Oder Wall. J. Tree. 4-8-lU S. Raymont 5 7

. ... M. Winham " l
•*09 400041 Baildon (D). G. Harwood. 7-8-6 ....

... IV. Wharton 5 |
311 101324 Ravafcinn (O). I. Balding. 5-7-15 ..

Be ( C-D) . G. Hurler. 3-8-9 ...
Grange (DJ, C. Bewickc. 3-8-8
i (D). G. Harwood. 7-8-6

, ... L. PIgooll 7- 615 -440010
. . . P Madden 6 olfi 223142
... B • Taylor 5 618 102100
... J. Mercer 13 6IH
R. Hutchinson 5 61* 021-011

ISOR 202022 Choo-Chop ID), C. B«nstearf. 4-8-15 J! Mendr- 1 ....

613 -440010 - Le SoioH -
[B.D), H. Price. S-8-T. .U.a^.'. .4.-, R; .Tovisr- A'3ZS2 srcir c

tolfi 223142 Tba GoitfstonefO). W^Wsbiman. B-ff-a--. ... M; L. -niomavIB-li-

J. Retd .8
Starkey 7. G. Starkey

P. Cook

9-4 Yamadori
Glorified. Le Sole

b. Hide B
B. Rouse 10

404402 Fighting Lady (Dj, t.. Coldngwood. 4-8-9 ..

231001 Captains wings <D). R. Bose. 4-8-8
0-11 OOO My Tharapo. M dioulc. -j-8-S_
004013 RibrambW fB). L. Cnmanl. 6-8-3
133400 Kithairan (C-O). J. W. Wails. 6-8-3 ...
311210 Bedlam Hill, J. W. Walts. 3-8-2 .......

S. Ray-moat 5 7
. J. Ultasdjie 5

Ayr NH
lTelevision (IBA):- 1.45, 2.15

00-0 Midsummer dial. 4-10-9
_ J. O’Neill

pO-0 Service Charge. 4-10-9 Balmer 5

—: — — a-eSSteSlva.;
• : -

• : ;.
•

•. jK.iffl >« 52 .T5-:s in

n 0-11OOO My Thorapo. M. 8!OUIv. -J-8-S
12 004013 RibrambW fB). L. Cnmanl. 6-8-3
Id 133400 Kilhairan (C-D). J. W. Wails. 6-8-3 ....

m wtgham 5 5 and 2.45 races f

:: fc feS’S j? -1.45 philip
::::: *. if hurdle

^ 7-4 Auluoin Glow. 2-1. Howgame.
6-1 Slndab. 10-1 Serdcd-

Chargo,' 12-1
Midsummer Chat. Glondoruel. 14-1

5-2 Corrlcgf

Ferrari driver is Carlos Reute-
mann, of Arsentioa. The favourite
is James Hunr, of Britain, wbo
drove Ids McLaren to victory here
fast year and won at Watkins Glen
last w-eck.

fan Ashley, of Britain, was flown
to a hospital with bis legs and
wrists broken after his Hesketb
became airborne during qualify-
ing. He hit scaffolding pur up for
an unmanned track-side televsion
camera. Ashley was stuck in his
car for 45 minutes before he was
taken to the track hospital, from
which he was flown 50 miles by
helicopter to Toronto’s Sunny-
brook Hospital. He was conscious,
according to track officials,
but was accompanied by a
neurosurgeon.

Ashley's Kcsketh took off at
ISO mph. flipping twice in mid-
air before lauding, upside dowa,
bouncing into the air and crash-
ing into toe scaffolding 10ft above
ground. Ashley, aged 30, of
Lincoln. England, recorded a lap
time or lmin 16.64sec before toe
accident, compared to Mario
Andretti's pace-setting lmi n
31.95MC.
Other leading challengers

among toe 30 provisional entries
for the race are Andretti, an
American, in a Lotus ; John
Watson, of Ireland, in a Brab-
ham ; and Jody Schecktcr, of
Suuto Africa, in a Wolf Ford.
Andretti leads in victories this
season with four—In Spain, the
United States Grand Prix West
at Long Beach, California, in
France and in Italy ; Lauda won
In South Africa. West Germany
and The Netherlands : Scheekter
was victorious In Argentina and
Monaco.
The main interest here and in

Japan will be the battle for
second place in toe final drivers*
standing between Andretti, with
47 points, and Scheekter, with
46. _ Lauda’s championship total
is 72. The race is scheduled ro
start at 7.30 BST on Sunday. It
comprises SO laps around the
2.45-mile course for a total of
196.72 miles.—Reuter.

110030 Jenny Splendid (D), J. Haine. o-7-12
020201 Roppin Cuilo (D), A. Smith. 3-7-11 .— - (D). Uenys Smith. 3-7-4

-iWT'fhung
F
Ljdy.

*
6^1 )niiiiun'bl<*!'

>
3-T

<

Ca'pia1iu VlBgi." 'Jenny "splendid. "lo-I
J

03- Border Vv'UUe. S-il-n• Gaaldlnn 31 u Red Welt iD). £ll£lenys Smith. o-7-J

. .. P. Young 5 11
.... . J. LDWC 12

A. Band 1
. ... G. BaMtr 4

M. Birch *»

L. CtiamocL 3 6

1.45 PHILIP CORNES
HURDLE (Qualifier

:

Novices : £933 : 21m)
03-1 Mailer Ribot. 6-11-5 .. Haynes

K ft branny, 1
Conoir ' GtoOJi

4.15 CASSILUS STEEPLE-
CHASE (Novices : £654 : 2m)

mention. ..'^-3 < STpg, d- 1 . V-M miawniwr^-riS-aM. MrEranT" ,

£Fo Dumo. Coat. B-i
. , 7*4__pr«d Part, y.j shawnirtft. iiQr r--a-

on. iretaiSl'T' Owen. 12-1 -

4-J
TTan^omtauon. 7-1 in.nibirgbly^^ .

.• 4o-1 others. .

8-1. The Clirk. 12-1 King's Robf. m v!:j; sc«t

5-21 Golden Express iDl. 8-11-6
_ Mr H. O'Neill 7

3.45 STAFFORDSHIRE YEO- 3.0 CHARMUiSTER HURDLERS,

,

on
'|;

Bicuat

. ftlANRY CUP (Handicap (jHandicao.: £923: 2rn o twr

BoflLam fiui. Uocior Wall. Private Lino. l'J-1 Rath Tire. Last Tango. 14-1 Cr^Q-
[
gN Ogme Gen Homan. 6-11-0

,
Mangan

town. IQlliairan. 16-1 My Thcrape. 20-1 Roppln Castle.

3.30 LEYBURN STAKES (2-y-o : £2,424 : lm)
] 203331 Cutting Comment (B,D), R. D. Ptucacl;.

i economy Driva (D). H. Hmjghlon. Ml ....

OOO- lllrcsnus, 6-U-O .. PhllUos 5
pO-Q Mounihooly. 6-tl-CI,.... BJITV
U- _ Reagh&inwn. 5-11-0 . . Collins 5

_ . . _ .Mr KpinewcJi 7
oO-i lamas Three. 5- 11 -5 Mooney 5
JJI-2 Forest Guard. 6-11-1 Gon’dmn
2<ln- Jackslonc. it-11-1 .... Snthorn

O Alan Brack, N. Angus. 8-11
O Afcald. H. Boss. 8-11

024 Comhary (B). W. Hern. B-llO Dariano, M. W. Eayrrby. 8-11
024 Judo Mariner. C. Brittain. 8-11
OOO Misty Chime (BJ. T. Molony. 8-11
O Morins Field. C. Booth. 8-11

4000 Ntckalm. >| Camacho. 8-11
01 Nyou. H. Cecil, 8-11

' V C Mona i Korcod March. ' Game Ccnlfemnn.
I 6. OlUroyd 13 Mounuiooly, ih-l Tire Dupedctawn.- ^ •- lri-1 Olliers.

L\-on de Mar. 16-1 others.

. . G. Sexton 1 1
A. Kimberley 23nyou. n. uni. >i-u h. nimocney -o lie cmdaccv BOriUlCD

Perrynon Boy. N. Angus. 8-11 Richard Hutchinson to 2.15 blHBASSY rKtMlhK
Ho*»-r Flayer. M. U. basli-rby. 8-11 Dm'f 0 STEF.PI.FCHASF lOiralifipr-Raugh-Can. w. Etoey. 8-li m. Keltic in L4VJ,A*E' (yuamier

.

Sunn Tip. J. Skilling. 8.11 .. — l £1,276 : 2‘mJ
>U OOOO Rough-Cut. W. Elsey. 8-11 M. Kellie
V> OOOOOO Sum Tip. J. Skilling, 8.11 —
pH O Undertell. E. Wcymos. 8-11 A. Tippling
JO 000004 Jill, k. Elicy. 8-8 T. Ire*
II 43001)0 Princely Girl (B). S Walnurlqhl. 8-8 M B'nJi
42 OGWI c-nltau Donna, w. Wianon. d-a W. whjrtou 3
4-3 OO Thlmolbea, J. SMIlhig. 8-8 J. Scagrare
44 Adjarie. /. Hardy. Q-7 —
f* Red Outrlz. D. Thom. 8-7 J. Lynch
4u Zacdoma. J. W. Malta. 8-4 J. Lowe
_ »-4 Julio Manner. •>! economy Drive. 9-2 CulUng Comment. 6-1 Carntn
8-1 Nyou, 12-1 alea Id. 16-1 others

4.0 STAMFORD BRIDGE MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o maid
fillies : £1,682 : lm If)

2 40-0000 Cry of Joy (B), J. Calvert. 8-11 J. Stwtqrarr
3 042340 Fabrics (B). M. H. EaiU-rby. R-ll M. Birch
2 _ OO Cxy Surrender, R. Hough Ion. 8-11 J. Lynch
7 40-400*1 La Co-*.? rano. R. V'arn. H-li C. Lcclc-.ion
8 o Learned Lady. W. Wharton. 8-11 W. Wharton 5

4-45 BLAIR HURDLE (Div IT :

Novices : £S14 : 2m)
00-1 Gorqnouy GcrUa (Dl, 5-11-7

. MANRY CUP ^Handicap (JBandicao : £923: 2rn

chase: £788 : 3m 2f) SagB.WfJ™.
-211 Ebony Rortc. 8-11-5 .... £ram- O-M MMTftanl- Prtnco,' 5-im inrilb b
152 Teddy Boar II. 10-10-11 B'acknf 1M-!

'

TFmmy MlfT, 5-11-0 Smlih-KcNpt'.--'
arcs WHk.nr Hound: 10-10-9 .. DaehM • W-a-.F^yiBO. -..fr-lO- K> KawW S "
03d TTooper, 8-10-0 . . :

,
' Mccau'ey . nO-O Game DavU. 5-10-10 -Cewh

Evens Ebony Rock, 9.a T«My Bear 210 S-10'9 • '

U. d.l -WWow Hound
1

.. 1M Traoner. -

4.L5 STAFFORDSHIRE REGT
CUP (Handicap b^lez
£703.:. 2m If) . Isil

.
Slnotng. sainii 4-xT Rto-sjv i

OJO Benevolence. «-n4 . . ... - Clay • P '

“'-sassr. Wi-j™..-/ .sss”?
Oir». Vtasrnr rbnmnnrl JLfft.1** ZO-1 UtrlPrB.010- Master Davenport, 5-10-12

_ _ ' - Webber

m pa

oo-l oorqnouy GerUe (D..501-.
Norim. 5- 10- a .......... Ma*?5 3 30 THARMOUTH STREPI'K^

XT Kt&£ l CHASE (Novices :- £685: "3^- hi industrial

Britain

O Learned Lady. tf. Wharton. 8-11
Mystic Star, L ShPddan. 6-11 ...

.OOP Rcmeta, C. Brlttafn. B-ll
°^522 SBr,n»- L. cnmanl. 8-11 .

.

IS OOOQQ South Riding, Denys Smith. K-ll .

6-i Rosa Spring. 5-1 Gay Surrender. 4-1 La
Roncta. 16-1 others.

4.30 ATHERTON MOOR STAKES (£1,713 : 6f)
2 030300 And Behold (8). R. ALchursi. 3-9-4
5 071432 Grand Rapids. W. A. Siophcnson. 3-9-J .

5 5222**° Imperial Jade. W. W. Easlarby. 3-9-4 .

.

5 300200 Latest Model (D). R. D. Peacock. 3-9-4
8 422300 Rinse (B.D). J. Hlndlr-v. 7-9.J
to 000030 Siaphandre. T. Fa'rtiursl. 3-9-1

s-y-o maiden 2.45 JOAN MACKAY n.=
l
’VJrh^

,ac
i^ *-i

. J. Soaqravr 5

... M. Birch J £2,420 : 3rn 110yd) Othors.

i' ? 1 P’ 3 Slindilllon. 7-13-0 ... tdOlkncr _ _
,
cvjS!S'5 : iS“- »• <*-"-> *»•-

1 ttnvpt-ar NHD. Nlcholta o H aoo- Forest King. 8-11-9 Barry lill
....I. Hide 1 414 ColllngwoDd. 11-10-11 n Hawkins _ fC ,urt„
.
B Raymond to m Annux Me lavish, ll-ln-o 2.15 MERCIAN NOY

>-i F.fS-rco. 1o-"i psi- Robstic. 8-io-a . . .^j^oVem CHASE (£512; 2m If)
41-3 Sc.inon Boy iC*. B-IOhi I'Jl IndUicn. 7-11-8 .'. Bnsbo
SIB- WMIkUawlll. 7-lM ™ o HS?y

,

'g
b
B£?L

,

7?10-
0
rs
3
.;'l

. . . D. Rouse 2 Mr Katllcwcll 7 4M3 Ha.-y bite, 6-10-12 .... '

B. Raymond 3 2-1 Annus McTarlAh. 3-1 Swlli'm. 0-31 Krrry B. 6-10-12 . . We
... C. Moss 4 5-1 Scorion Roy. 7-1 ^Coningwood. I.

T-1 Low PratHo. 6-10-12 .. B.i

E. Hide 1 8-1 Sir Garnet. 12-1 forest Kina. Tin Gun. 7-10-12 . . Wa
A. Kimbrru-y ** 14-t WhiisnncelU. 16-1 RubsUc. 2r-U I'hinurra. 5-xo-il .... 1

C. Ecclesion “ Hurricane Join. 5-10-11 B

¥> HonooraWe Errocfi, ' 5-TO-cl
: iV*s5»* are tt

- Cimueir 7 P-13 Dornle. 7-11-12 L . . ... : b a., t ii , .

11-4 D»«lfl* Hit!. 9-3 Banm oleo.-I.. .
‘

rraCJlS
l

*Cnmi
:t

|nn " tlV-r y 'fea wFldale. 13-2 9edn»ng^7.1 HanoursW Pmeeinl SsiftlUon. lie brtdv nFoch. B-i tinier bavcnprorl. 10-1
,,

'• 5ser.
' °-

ran. 16*1 others.- ^ 3

. _ „ .
OS TJnrumfiiu., 6-11-7 .... Thoener

. ,
'-Olinal of F

15 RECRUITS NOVICES’ wmi p-wit a-ii-t -
‘"ntetiommnrnre t n.» *-tt - ciqc .

-*uii- Dam*ldp. S-ii-> • , »' mt. Ahi-v 4 ^.
^ 1 -HURDLE (DlV M,: . uob :

. zoo- piqa l»w.. 6-11-3 .

.

' .
• Enmn n »

4-v-o : 2 Jm) -• _ «*-4 .-AftLi»-Laii, 2-1 juwiediwT^q-aLL. a T?” . « Ban!
rn™,”' scheme, 10-12 Sloan PuWlU&J. W'??'*': oA^ felltW^ '*"“*’n* ires.,. . .... tte National

Vi'. Wharton 5 9
D. Nlcholls 5 8

I'.. Hide 1
B Raymond to

L. CharnocL o o
Conlstrano. 5-1 Fabrlta. 10-

1

/-tr ">m 'X n ‘cSSOert- O-O-V WreEFflyrr*Mil? 'SyCCHASE (£012 . 2m If) 2 -ft» Sir Gajfie. 10-13 Morehrad __ _ o • , „ Mr-Cwwril » of na^oaa121 blOfcen . 711-8„... Bwsbmiraa 7 „ S-t Sir Gayle. 5-2 Dream and Barh« . 8-1 1-Q_ ... . .+WT -T difference
Fcreit Brown. 7-10-13 - Casey Sehemr 5-1 Balcoorne. 6-1 Mega- f2* Tanner.. 4-10- T3 "

. .

'n«a.
O Harry's Best. 7-10-13 .. Ki*uv 3 phone. 10-1 Nutts Flftoen. 20-1 oftere. n ' J“hn .WJWiwSi', . . wfljects -r. l ,•o-t.j Ha.-y lute. 6-10-12 .... Webber Ki? Jluilipn. S-i0-13 -MaBB *.• ’9 iW. ^ ‘Q y

3p-n iWworDs. 10-28- Gay
_ Klatt. 10-12 Wlldlnn

fnO- Mayilde. 10-12 Knight
OS-J Mr-gaphnne. 10-13 , . McCauley

Nuns Fifteen. 10-12 • . . . Jtatiury
Hirer BoUe. .10-12 .. WSthtltaim

O _ Rurblnge Girl. 10-12 Cambldqe 7
2-ft» Sir Gayie. 70-13 Morshead

. . . D. Rouse 2
B. Raymond 3

. .. C. Moss 4
... E. Hide. 1

O Harry’s Best. 7-10-13 .. Ke|i» S
JM? Ha.-y lute. 6-10-12 .... Webber
0-51 Kerry B. 6-10-72 .. Weston 5
ISS Low Protflo. 6-10-12 . , Barlow 5

Jade, 10-1 Grand Rapids. 13-1 Palm Court Joe. lto-1 others.

Tin Gun. 7-10-13 . . Wa’SLi'rjn 1/C
21-0 I'hinurra. s-io-j l .... TTnLlnr

Hnrrtcane Jules. 5-10-H Ba-ey 7 2 0 ]

<V'KJ KKa. 5-10-11 Dnv-rs J

IJ-V-I1 Mortoy Pylhnn. 3-10-11 .. Smart (DlV
.7-4 IndUcnn. 11-4 Low Pro trie. 7-3 4fV,-H 1

11-

ur Isle. 6-1 Kerry B, 8-1 The Cun.

12-

1 Monty Python, lb-1 others.
f.
15-'' B

Devon &.Exeter
2.0 BEAMINSTER HITRDLE

f-Pp Royal EflMT . 4-10-11 ; ,-
1Sn*B.Y'*

p?2 CharUMIrsirord. . 9-10-9-

^

- :W n-,,
US®

.

Qt
Rau« Mcmrnrtn. fl.lO-7 Glr*»!-i ^ uiaienaJs

JHIt- Rpsal Joke. 7-10=3 . . . , WMsh T-- -J n{OW BfackwaTer HI7I. 10-10-Z,2.0 BEAMINSTER HITRDLE ow BracfcW3Tpr
'

Hnr
'. -~S of

(Div I : Novices : £340 2m 202 CpciS somorftord. to-ih-o

40x'd) Olio- First. Exm*«. 5-jO-O fi'V* ’

MJI- Brooklyn. 5-11-7 Mr Seeman '» OQQ-_Weic*nrTf.TjnalnJ ^-10-0 Staam ? '"sineerui

York selections

O- IsovoU lO I _ 6-11-7 .. Fancy
21-1 lqlon Fire I til. 4-11-2 Lamb
lVr- Baiileinenr 1 C-D 1 . 0-10-13

Flint 7
210- Kunny Baby *C-Di. 6-10-8

Barry

2.45 RECRUITS NOVICES’
i„, 7 HURDLE (Div I: £385:

Barr*
+V 0 ’• 25m)Bv Our Radn* StaTf

"y Bjbv ,C'D1
- nrtrrv

4-v-o : Z«n) |pbi« Morn, ww .mt hmto 7 . 430 BEAMINSTE^ BURO£3S ^ w
ai iti

Hn Bre
-

e
; 1

2 ‘30 S,im Jim ' 3.0 Fishring Lady. 128: R“^Iik5 Fe&.
,°Wa 1D

jTcMSISB Sw? EH'? ’ ’ " ”
IJ>»;

II :-
: Novioss : -£340? '.2^11.: :^, ‘«hat the

MS /2H,m1HP,br iS speaaIly ^cmmeiided. A.0 Rose Spring. «i conn0.jn« <*i.
Svo Kh?°io5i2 .W, 9 5-^3 tjfcS y/jgMT

4.30 Latest Model.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
1-30 Fast Colour. 2.0 Echo Summit. 2.19 Bootiaces. 3.0 Private Line.
3.30 Julio Mariner 4.0 Rose Spring. 4JO Rings.

Gouldtnn
443- John McNflb iC-D*. 2-10-0

a.n a ?

HriMnd r>

,
Enm n.

Ascot selections

__ W Iq'oa Tire. 4-1 Ccmflupncr. vl
Ravnl Ghjrley 6-1 BatUenuml. 1*>-1
lunnv Baby, Durham Lad. 12-1 John
McNab. 14-1 candled Peel, 16-1
Wo v oka.

By Our Radug Correspondent
2.0 Valour. 2.30 Lucent. 3.0 Last Sale. 335 Absolom. 4.10 St Briavels.
4.40 Le Scaell.

By Our Kewmarket Correspondent
2.0 Olive Green. 2.30 Royal Hive. 3.0 Skin Deep 3.35 Absalom. 4.10
St Briavels.

3.45 BLAIR HURDLE (Div I:
Novices : £509 : 2rn)

22-1 Howaame iDI. R-ll-T Haynes
3 Autumn Glow ttit. 4 -11-2

, .
FAJHlUfM J

Glanttaruel. n-li-n .. nnuohiy 7
V <lm shnw. 6-11-0 .. Mooney 5

Slndab. 6- 11-0 Munra
Kcrenikl. 4-10-9 BamoS

j avnTnC nip fPmJInn 2*119 Bonn,- e-3 BAruim. Marine OO- Ma-inr

.

L/vriLEiKS ViiaQQlCap pjrjdo. 10-1 Brooklyn. 14-1 Stv -ct - 0^3 Rjulway
ebase: £863 ': 2Jm)

41-1 SHp*. 8-12-2 — land. 20-1 oOirrs. OOO- Telerdo*. 5-11-7
a Young Hogefim. ;

IL 'WW -Aiiitjy*.?^ .-*« “Odic-

V. Mliek .
c°uIq O

t'.
ed

prof

Ascot results
JAMES LANE HANDICAP rt.SO f4.22* TANKERVTLLe HAMDl-

2.13 *2.151 WYNDHAM HANDICAP
£1.428; 2ml
Matin !la. ch'.f. by Rellanrp U— _.fc ' GV

At Omn Mrs O. 71.union i .
Plcalln* D. Me

cn-M Symnhoxv P EddOTV * iv*1 1 2 The Hertford. 7-1 Belay Rail ?"L IloyjK*, ii-| Atnfci, Sweet Mcnla . A.-Bunil 116-1 i 2
Snow-Star P. Howard « 15-2 H lav* 3 Prince. 'Tl'artg

!

h?”ire.
J
Cwlfer!

,,

2^1 Vijta-lla.*" 20-i
aC

cS'pLUn' Ftakf* -is'i
B
S.?

0J
's5I-?r

'

*CygnM
. ALSO RAN: 15-2 It bv Sea Boar. Mr Mu*le Man 11 ran. U

C?I2^
P

'. -
Mrhi; ft-t Awav Swallow, 12-1 r.nm-

7-1 Nation Wide. 8-1 Ragabash. 9-1 TOTT: Win £2 82: nlaon, S9p. 54p. -,P.>Tf.'.^£ln - 27
.
p: -9,i,a’5' 5PP'

1

I4l
*i J

11**. 14-1 Bornl's BmI. In- 1 PohTy-
Hallodri 11-1 Rail Sue. 12-1 Nlohi In 34p; dual forecast filV.lJ? P. Arthur. Jp. dual fprecaal. 76p. U. Com;. «I tar. 20-7 Royal Gabbler. 35*1 Kenny*
Town, 16- ] Pbish leap. Maretaa 1 4th I. a 1 Asian Tlreold. 1 *J. 1M1 . 2mIn lJ.sA 'vantage. 1**1. 51. 1mm 3— to6«K. Pel, Star of Wonder, 100-1 Bay)*- 1 2

£4.776: l :iln)
P«rt(tt Prince, di c. bv Double

Jiimi*—Trenora »A. Ri-ynoidst

.

3-7-4 ...... S. Webster *12-1' 1
AMOr Boy E. C(J*n f15-2» O
Plcailna D. McKay * to.lt 3
ALSO RAN 4-1 rnv Ctadiiagh. B-1

The Hertford. 7-1 Belay Haas iHM.
15-2 ScrtUiPT Nova. 14*1 Musical

CAP 12-jr-O £2.914: 7f)
Bondi, ti ij, by Good Band—Lc{jai

Lore «A. cllartot Ji-3

... ,
P. Waldron f31-2i

Walsh Jester H. Ba'Ianilno 1 7-2 tavi
Motor Rofarm ,. B Ilnuv *tl-1i

York

ALSO RAN- 4-1 Mrgs Town |AU»'.

2 0 i'll* BATTLE OF THE STAN-
DARD STAKES I j-V-0 C1.R19:
I'm*

HU the Rear, b .0 bv ti|»nrr tbu*—llanUrimna j.Mrs J. iiuilcv.
i-n .. M L.. Thomas U-l Ijvi 1

Menu A.-Boml HA-11 3
Hard Lock .... B. Raymond i3-ll 3
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Unexpected
drop in

US jobless

to 6.9 pc

rT| D

“.fcWn.
r ^'!» Vrm T»;.̂

on pay

w - •

‘

*S fr y*****® by the Central
1 nc. r ^ r-.- t

fell by
rhe second

. according
figures released

r,‘> 'Ohn h ** • “J
3non?.

Phiii
5 Cn,'mv Statistical Office.

' lF "° '* "
I’De i*** !!' Personal disposable income

re«SJ';?V*-.fi'S reached **•' lowesi
" ' ,nf

i«--cn
((

K tour yews, emph Mlfc

T^ri- ,!e R 1V.-.M.
^ Strains placed on the Govern-

*V uienPs attempt -to negotiate a
“0:n2

' i
Pft?r new phase of incomes policy.

The -Strain was borne almost

3 IQ;) equally by consumer spending
4 and saVings. Consumer spend-

:r-'ls iog fell by about 1 per cenc
*5: £>^{

from the previous quarter,
while the proportion of dis-
posable income which was
saved fell to 33.5 per cent
from 14.4.

The savings ratio does more
dian indicate the extent to
which people have to cut back
on their savings to keep up
living standards. It has come
ro be regarded as giving a
crude rule-of-thumb guide to
ihe extent to which people feel
the need to put money aside to

, . p deal with future rising prices

'f*.. and the threat of unempioy-
V, merit.

Sc - Interpreting the figures is

made- more difficult by the fact

, , .

~ that the CSO has had to dras-
‘ ticaUy. revise its estimates of

what was happening last year
nnH at rl,a -c mi*

level for

* u
• ii

*iun,

. h'

'

t.

‘£K

Cities
«*nd

i

r. D.r , . and at die beginning of 1977.
I

-**-

. The picture to emerge sug-i ..v.;* lire Picture to emerge sug-
gests that income in current

- * u-«jV terras« which make no allmv-
ance for rising prices, was
much higher at the beginning
of this year than the CSO
figures in July suggested. At
that time it seemed as if real
post-tax incomes had fallen by
2 per .cent in the first quarter.

It now emerges that there
was hardly any change, at all.

V'£

E<^

Since The level of consumer
spending has' nor been revised
much, all of this .extra per-
sonal income dearly- went into
saving. '•

The result of the adjustment
ts riuit whereas it had- earlier
been thought, that the savings
ratio in the last quarter of 1976
was 12. 1 per cant, with a small
rise to 12.6 per cent in the
first quarter of this year, we
now know that the figures were
much higher.

In the. final quarter of 1976
the new estimate has the sav-
ings ratio at 133 per cent, while
in the first quarter of this year
it went up tn 14.4 per cent.
The fail in- the second quarter,
ii it is confirmed, still leaves
the savings ratio at a higher
level than any yearly average
in the post-war period except
for the years since 1974.

People stepping . up the pro-
portion of their . income which
they save at a time when rising
prices make all savings likely

to lead to a loss of the pur-
chasing power has been a
characteristic of most western
economies during this recession.

in the United Kingdom, it

has clearly deepened the re-

cession by leading individuals
to spend a smaller proportion
of incomes which were already
fuiliUg.

Predicting what will happen
to the savings ratio is even
more difficult than estimating
wlwr - it lias been in the re-
cent past, but the Government
is hoping that it will fall as
confidence returns and that with
this fall will come a new im-
petus to economic recovery.
Real take-home incomes are

also expected to rise. In the
second quarter tax cuts only
just balanced increases.- in
National Insurance contribu-
tions. The conditional Budget
tax cuts take effect in the
third quarter, and more con-
cessions are expected in Novem-
ber.

i

revive the dollar

;

in..

By David Blake V ’

The dollar fell again yester-

day in most world markets, but
picked up tawOTds the end of

the day as nev« of the increase
in American prime rates caipe
through.
Against sterling it actually

ended the day stronger than
it had been on Thursday, after
experiencing a weak start. The
closing rate was (1.7588 to the

... pound, compared with $1.7597
at the end of business on

.
7
V;.:

-

i- Thursday.
- • - :.p- The dollar began weakly

r i-.p? everywhere in what seems to
1 • T- : • ’ have been brisk though not

UIHIXSXEK fill*' hectic trading. At the .opening

; a'ri of business the pound went up'

to around S 1.7510. with Bank
f England support needed to

stop it rising even further.
Later in the day demand for

sterling eased, however,' with
the authorities not being ob-
vious during the afternoon.
The. pound’s effective rate Fell

to 62.3 per cent of the level
in 1971, a drop of 0.1 percent-
age points.
The strongest currency of the

day was the Swiss franc, which
has been leading the European
markets against the dollar . all

through the week.
It' is now almost on a par

with the Deutsche mark, and
most dealers expect it to over-
take the German currency very
soon.
• The yen also advanced from
its- Thursday level, but at the
dose it was below the day’s
best.

From Frank Vogl
Washington, Oct 7
Unemployment in the United

States fell to 6.9 per cent last

month from 7.1. per cent in

August.
Mr Julius Shiskin, Commis-

sioner for Labour Statistics,

commented that “ the economy
is deraourstratme; an absolutely
fantastic capacity for creating
jobs when manufacturing is

sluggish

On Wall Street the improved
employment figures over-
shadowed announcements by
dozens of banks that they are
raising their prime commercial
lending rates to 71 per cent
from 7J. The increases were ex-
pected after the recent general
upward trend of ocher short-
term interest rates, but the
improvement in the employ-
ment situation came as a
surprise to many . economists
and brokers.
Mr Shiskin told the Joint

Economic Committee of Con-
gress today that the decline
indicated the continuation of
the economic recovery. In the
last month the number of un-
employed fell by loo.ooo to
6.8 zmilion. while employment
rose by 320,000 to 91.1 milhon.
The latest figures tend to

lend support to the views of
the Carter Administration and
the Federal Reserve Board that
economic recovery is continu-
ing and concern about a reces-
sion ahead is unjustified. It is

most unlikely, far example,
that the Fed will consider an
easing of money policies at this
time because of fears of too
sharp a slowdown in the
nation's economic growth rate.
The prime rate rises are a

reaction to recent Fed actions,
and for the next week or rwo
it seems likely that there will
be some stability in money
market rate levels. The most
recent money supply data, show-
ing a modest decline in the
money stock, suggests that the
Fed will try and hold rates
steady for a while.
The Fed itself indicated this

intention today when it moved
to stabilize the race for federal

funds at 6» per cent.
- Citibank, as expected,
announced its prime rate
increase punctually at 10
o’clock - this morning. In the
next 90 minutes similar prime
rate increase announcements
were made by banks in New
York, Boston, Chicago, Detroit,
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh.
Atlanta and Houston.
By the time bankers reached

their offices oh the West Coast
tiie. new level had become
firmly established in most pans
of the country. Leading Cali-

fornian banks inter, announced
that they too were raising their
rates to 7| per cent.

Despite the encouraging
employment figures there are
still fears about a further slow
down in economic growth. The
tighter Fed policies of recent
weeks are seen by som»
analysts as dampening both
business and consumer spend-
ing. .

^
In addition, a further nega-

tive indicator came today with
the- publication of a consumer
confidence survey, which
showed a small,, but significant,
further decline in confidence in
recent months.

Severe censure over shares deal
By Ray Maughan
The Panel on Take-Overs and

Mergers has severely censured

Air Peter Brown, director of

Portfolio Management. It

reached the conclusion “ that

Mr Brown was aware that an

offer Lrom Racal Electronics

was in contemplation when be
made his purchase of 10,000

Ultra Electronic shares on
February 17 this year

A statement from the Panel
published yesterday revealed
that Mr Gerald Kelly, a

director of the stockbroking
firm of Rowe Rudd, had agreed
with Racai to offer about S5p
per share to substantial Ultra
shareholders “ with an under-
taking to pay later any higher
amount offered m a subsequent
successful Racai bid for
Ultra’'.
This offer, the Pane] ruled,

was in breach of rule 36 of
the City code which prohibits

purchases of an offeree com-
pany from selected shareholders
during an offer, or where one
is reasonably in contempiation,
with favourable conditions that
are nor extended to all share-

holders. Further, rbe rule
prohibits any “ topping up ”

clause in the sale of shares
either before or daring an offer

.period.

The executive of the Panel
ruled that Rowe Rudd, having

breached the Code, should
arrange for the bargains ro bo
altered to a fixed price and
this was done. But the Panel
went on to observe that “ what
could not be undone was the
mention on February 17 of a
possible bid and it was this that

led to the allegations of insider
dealing that we have had under
consideration

The broker appi-oacbed a
number of large Ultra share-
holders in the course of that
morning and one of these was
Mr Peter Brown of Portfolio
Management which had built up
an S per cent stoke in Ultra
for clients.

On the same morning, the
Panel discovered. “ Mr Brown
bought 10.000 shares for his

own account at 77p ; and it

was this purchase that was the
subject of our investigation

Mr Brown told the Panel that
he received three telephone
calls from Mr Kelly on that
morning. After the first, when
he said that Mr KeUv had
simply asked how many Ultra
shares Portfolio Management
held, be concluded that there
might be developments ib rela-

tion ro Ultra and bought 10,000
shares.

During the second call Mr
Kelly mentioned a price of 85p
to which Mr Brown replied that
it would be pointiess to begin
negotiations at less than 95p.
Mr KcQv. Mr Brown alleges.

later called back saying that a
straight purchase of 95p was
unacceptable and unfolded the
Racal offer of 85p and a “ top-

ping up " in the event of a
subsequent successful Racal bid.

Mr Erov/n said by early after-

noon he was feeling unhappy
about the purchase and
approached a jabbing firm with
a view ro cancelling the deal.

This proved impossible and he
later sold the shares at a profit
of about £7,000.

For his pan, Mr KelJy had
no recollection u of making a
telephone call to Mr Brown
asking no more than the size
of the Portfolio Management
holding He told the Panel
that he had ser in train a scries
of telephone calls to a number
of clients and that by 11 am
Racal had secured around 10
per cent of Ultra.

The broker said that be had
no recollection of a figure of
95p having been mentioned by
Mr Brown, nor did he consult
Mr Ernest Harrison, the chair-
man of Racal, on any such
figure. The Panel stated that
Mr Brown's purchase appears
to have been made some time
between 10.30 am and 11 am. *

Tn addition, the Panel con-
sidered a purchase of Ultra
shares by* an investment
manager of a small mereban r

bank who, having been informed
by Mr KeHy of the offer to
buy the holdings held by

clients, “ boughr shares for a
close relative

“ The manager ”, the Pane!
found, “ was entirely frank at
all stages of

.
the investigation

and has admitted that the pur-
chase was a mistake of judg-
ment. In all the circumstances,
us disclosed in us. we decided
that the case could be ade-

quately dealt with by u severe
caution as tn future conduct.”
However, Mr Brown’s actions

merited “ severe censure " and
the profit on the deal should be
handed over to charity approved
by the Panel, which Mr Brown
has done.
Mr Brown's solicitors stated

last night that he maintained
that *“ he had no knowledge
of any impending- bid for
Ultra'.’ It was pointed out
that the Panel's findings were
based on the evidence of con-
flicting recollections of tele-

phone conversations which bad
taken place some six months
previously and several impor-
tant parts of Mr Kelly’s evi-

dence which supported Mr
Brown's account had been
omitted from the Panel’s state-

mem.
For example! Mr Kelly

admitted “ having a number of
conversations wirh Mr Brown
on February 17 but he could
not say with certainty in which
conversation he first informed
Mr Brown of the possibility of
a forthcoming bid ”.

RHMbuys
Missouri
pasta maker
Bv Our Financial Staff

s-.

Ranks Hovis McDougall has

conditionally agreed to pay
$21.5m (£12.4m ) for Ravarino

and Frescbi, a pasta products
manufacturer of St Louis,
Missouri.

The amount will be paid in

cash mid will be provided from
the proceeds of RUM’S recent
$40m Eurodollar bond issue.

Acquisition will include free-

hold factories at St Louis and
Chicago, together wvth plant
machinery and related assets.

Ravarino and Freschi’s net book
value totals about S9m and
laresr annual pre-tax profits

amounted to about $4m.
Acquisition takes RHM*s pasta

interests into the highly popu-
lated American mid-west and
complements the 72 per cent
owned Gioia Macaroni Company
of Buffalo in New York State,
acquired in August last year.
Purchase of Grata was quibkly

followed by that of Red Wing,
also of Buffalo, which produces
tomato products, peanut butter
and other preserves, and it is

clear that the United Kingdom
bakery group will be making
further forays into the United
States foods market.

Indeed, the balance of the
9 per cent Eurodollar bond loan
is already committed to poten-

tial American acquisitions and,
since REM is primariy inter-

ested in. areas of maximum
population density, middle
America may again be die next
target.

Setting operations of Gioia

and Ravarino mid Freschi. are
to be urcegraced

'

and, despite

the highly competitive nature of
the United States food manu-
facturing market, RHM believes

that the deal offers “ very con-
siderable potential

6Era of protectionism’ feared as

pressures against Tokyo grow
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the. suit being brought against
a number of the major oil com-
panies, alleging that they had
conspired to maintain the Smith
regime in Rhodesia by supply-
ing it with oil- Damages of
5^50001-kwacha (about £4,000m)
are- sought by Zambia.

Ordear for Tyneside
A ship designed specially to

carry spent nuclear fuel is to
be built by Swan Hunter Ship-
builders on the Tyne. The yard
won the £5m contract for the
3^00 tonne vessel from British

Nuclear Fuels after stiff compe-
tition from abroad. It will pro-
vide work for about 600 men.

Lord Hinton
Bonn inflation at 3*7 pc

Ihe company is also enjoying

a new look financially. Its 24
lending banks have decided to

drop the unique federal govern-

ment guarantee employediii
rescuing Lockheed in 1971. This

guaranteed loans up to £2S0m.

In the event the company drew
only £24Sm and has since paid

back all but £60m. The banks

have replaced the £60m debt

with a £100m loan extending

to May 31, 1979.

The rate of inflation in West
Germany slowed again last

month with - die cost of living

index rising by only 3.7 per cent
compared with September, 1976.
In August the year-to-year price
rise was 33 per emit while in

July the index gained 43 per
cent. According to figures from
the Federal Statistics Office, to-

day’s year-to-year rise in the
cost of living is the lowest
since November, 1976.

US textile tariff plea
Chinese trade talks

French reserves rise

French official gold and for-

eign- currency holdings rose

Sim francs to 18L980m francs

(about £21,4GOml:ai September

The Finaaice Ministry said. The

rise was entirely accounted ior

by a rise hi currency holdings

to 22,990m fnarics.

Lockheed Corporation .

drops Aircraft in title

Lockheed has- dropped air-

craft' from the American com-

pally’s title. . In future ft vnff

be knohm^asLocktoeed. Corpora-

tion.": HHS^ThcogKuzes ihe m-

nearingLripn^crafe side . ot

Lockheed’s activities, including

shipbuilding* petroleum, extract-

ing equipment,, missiles, space

systems,anddectriHiics.

Efforts by United States tex-

tile mills to exclude tariff nego-

tiations from die Tokyo Round

of Gatt has prompted Bntmns
National Wool Textile Export

.
Corporation to ask for renewed
representations against the

crippling US tariff on wotd

doth, which averages 45 to 50

per cent. A cable to Mr Peter

Jayi Britain’s Ambassador in

-Washington, points out that im-

ports of wool fabric cannot dis-

rupt the domestic market be-

cause American mills are un-

able to- supply economically the

qualities, styles and variety re-

quired.

Representatives of leading
British companies have con-

cluded talks -ia Peking on how
to increase sales to China by
finding out what the country
wants to buy. Lord Nelson,

leader of the Sino-British Trade
Council Mission to China and
chairman of GEC, said yester-

day it had been agreed that

there would be an increased ex-

change of. information on

China’s priority needs in pur-

chasing-
. .

Oil companies sued

. Shell and British Petroleum

confirmed
.

yesterday that tney

-bad received writs from the

Zambian Attorney-General in

Wimpey contracts
Contracts worth £4.65m id

Scotland and Oman were an-

nounced yesterday by George

Wimpey and Co. A Em Scot-

tish contract is for 213 homes
at Livingston and -two Oman
contracts involve earrtunoring

equipment, and building and
maintenance of .

roads-

Further £600m
gilts issue
The Bank of England yester-

day took the Government’s
current year funding pro-

gramme a stage further with
the announcement of a new
£600m issue of short-dated stock

—Exchequer 3 per cent, 198L
It is being issued as the

second tranche in the refinanc-

ing of the two low coupon gprs
that fall due for redemption
over the next couple of months.
The first, a £60Dm issue of

Exchequer 3 per cent, 1983, was
exhausted on Thursday morn-
ing.

Two stocks that are coming
up for redemption shortly are

the £850m issue of Treasury 3
per cent, 1977, on November 15,

and the £242m issue of British

Transport 4 per cent 1972-77 on
December 20.

The new low coupon stock,

for which application lists will

close on Thursday, is being
offered at £92 per cent to give
a running yield of 336 per cent
and a gross redemption yield of

532 per cent.

By Edward Townsend
Forecasts that “a new era

of protectionism ” will begin in

western Europe against imports

of Japanese cars unless some of

their enthusiasm for exporting

is curbed by the manufacturers

have been made in the latest

issue of the Economist Intelli-

gence Unit's Motor Business
journal.

Pressure in Europe for re-

strictions on imports grows day
by day, it says, “and it Is by
no means unlikely that direct
action wil'l be taken by govern-
ment if the need arises”.
Motor Business says there is

evidence that tbc- * agreement •’

by the Japanese AuromobiJe
Manufacturers Association to

limit market penetration in the
United Kingdom this year to

the same 10 per cent level as
1976 will not be renewed for
1978. Even if it were, “ rhere
is nothing to stop the 10 per
cent figure bem?, breached be-
cause JAMA does not have the
authority to dictate shipping

levels to individual manufac-
turers ".

The journal adds that the
British Government has already
made clear that the current
level of car imports into the
United Kingdom is becoming
serious and a further push on
the part of the Japanese sup-
pliers wiH inevitably be re-

sisted.

Pressure is also building up
in France to prevent the
Japanese capturing more than
3 per cent of the market, it

points out.

Establishment by the
Japanese of major overseas
assembly facilities is not seen
as a solution. Despite persistent
rumours that Toyota and Nissan
intend to set up in a north
American or western European
location, they have been very-

reluctant to ‘break away from
their domestic manufacturing
bases.

“The simple fact is that the
socio-economic environment in
Japan places a heavy emphasis
on preserving job opportunities

in that country and therefore an
extensive export effort will be
preserved for as long as pos-

sible.
“ It could be that the time is

now approaching when a greater
export effort becomes self-

defeating, and that is certainly

the case if the mood in Europe
is typical worldwide.”

.Vfotor Business predicts a
rise of 7.7 per cent in Japanese
car output next year ro 5.500.000

units, although this is likely to

reflect an increase in domestic
demand rather than a rise in

export volume.
In the first half of this year

Japan’s car exports increased

by 103 per cent on the figure

a year earlier to 1,400,000 units

and ** 1977 will almost certainly

be yet another record year ”.

Meanwhile, DatsuD UK,
which sells cars produced by
Nissan, and is now the third
largest car seller on the British

market, is ro export used cars
from .Britain to Japan in an
attempt to ease anti-Japanese
feeling.

.

Japan argues over cars for Britain
From Clifford Webb
Tokyo, Oct 7
The British Government’s

threat to introduce severe quota
restrictions on Japanese car im-
ports if their share of the mar-
ket exceeds the 9.4 per cent
“ voluntary ” ceiling has
brought into the open a bitter

row between Japanese car
manufacturers.
Recent arrivals—notably Mit-

subishi—are insisting that
established competitors like

Datsun and Toyora should re-

duce their share to enable late-

comers to increase theirs and
still stay within the permitted
ceiling.

Datsun sales account for 59
per cent of the total

_
Japanese

penetration of the British mar-
ket.

.Dr Tomio Kubo, president of
Mitsubishi Motor Corporation,
told a press conference here to-

day: “Ideally, those who at

present are the big volume ex-

porters should be prepared to

share with later arrivals. We
would like to export 1,000 cars
a month to England.” That is

3,000 more than Mitsubishi ex-

pect to sell in Britain this year.

Dr Kubo, who is also a vice
president of the Japanese Auto-
metive Manufacturers' Associa-
tion (JAMA) went on: “There
should be more flexibility

among exporters. Just because
a particular manufacturer has
reached a certain level it seems
so unreasonable to think that
whether his product is good or
had he should continue to have
the same share. There should

be more cars for more compe-
tition-"

He described the situation in

the United Kingdom market as
“ very delicate Mitsubishi
were very concerned about it.

Between 3975 and 1980 his

company was investing £430m
to increase its production capa-
city with a new factory and
new models- It had, therefore,
to take every opportunity to

find markets for this extra
capacity.

Mr Michael Orr, managing
director of The Colt Car Com-
pany which handles all sales

of Mitsubishi cars in Britain

said some of the big makers
v.ould have to give away some
of their share. At present,

shipments to Britain were allo-

cated through JAMA.

Carter rebuff to steel lobby
US Economics Correspondent
Washington, Oct 7

Mr Michael Blumeuthal, the

Treasury Secretary, said today

that a straightforward pro-

gramme ro restrict sreei im-

ports into America was unlik-

ely to improve the condition of

the ailing steel industry.

His statement, and others

made by Administration

leaders, clearly indicate that

President Carter is not pre-

pared to bow to mounting
pressures For tough new steel

import quotas.

Latest figures show that

these .
imports were higher in

August than in any month
since December, 1974—1.83
million tons—about 16 per
ceat above the July total.

The American Iron and Steel
Institute noted that in the last

four mouths steel imports
accounted for roughly 18.4 per
cent of the total American
steel supply.
There are growing signs,

however, that the Administra-
tion might develop a compli-
cated plan to assist the domes-
tic steelmakers, which could
incorporate voluntary export
restrictions—by Japan. in

particular—and could possibly
centre on asserted government
tax and other subsidies to
American steel producers.
A new report issued today

by the Council on Wage and
Price Stability argues that pro-

tectionist measures will . not
help the domestic steel in-

dustry- unless it is allowed jo
make substantial price in-

creases.

Business leaders

visiting Vietnam
Paris. Oct 7.—A delegation of

of European industrialists and
bankers left here today for talks

with the Vietnamese Govern-
ment on its development plans.

The 14-man group, which
will spend nearly a fortnight
in Hanoi, is headed by M
Olirier Giscard d’Estaing,
brother of the French presi-

dent, and is made up of mem-
bers and officials of Ceci—the
Paris-based European Centre
for International Cooperation, a
unique partnership of Euro-
pean companies, banks and
developing countries.

The delegation includes
executives from Britain's Davy
International as well as from
other leading European busi-

nesses, including Fiat, Hoecfast,

Paribas

Breathing

space

for travel

agents
A compromise agreement an

restrictive practices in the

iravel industry has ar last teen

reached between rhe Associa-

tion of British Travel Agents
and the Office of Fair Trading.
ABTA has failed to win

special legislation to exempt it

from die Restrictive Practices
Court.

However, provided it is pre-

pared to drop some of its

restrictions immediately, the
Office of Fair Trading has
granted a one year respite

before it will start any pro-
ceedings against the “closed
shop ” rule which ABTA main-
tains is viral to its effective
operation.
To gain the deferment over

the " closed shop ” restriction

ABTA must drop other rules
which prevenr travel agents
from discounting prices and
give more flexibility than exists

at present for commission rates
and methods of advertising.

The concessions are regarded
by the negotiating committee
headed by Mrs Margaret Hook,
ABTA's president as relatively

minor compared with die
closed shap rule.

The argument presented by
Mrs Hook during the series of
meetings which have taken
place over the past few months
with various government
departments as well as the OFT
is that to dissolve the travel

industry’s closed shop would
not be in the best interests of

consumers.
ABTA maintains that the rule

which prevents member tour
operators from selling foreign

inclusive holidays through non-
member agents tis au essential

component of its bonding
scheme.

This safeguards users of
coach, cruise and other types
of surface holiday provided by
ABTA members and strengthens
the statutory arrangements for
air travel holidaymakers. It also
protects consumers from de-

faulting travel agents.

Mrs Hook: Unwise to dissolve

dosed shop.

In addition to collecting and
administering funds raised from
the bonds the assodation also
takes steps to prevent failures

from arising. Under its accounts
rules it compels tour operators
and retail agents to submit their
annual accounts for scrutiny.

The self-regulating system is

acknowledged to contain imper-
fections. After the collapse of

the giant Court Line group in

1974 neither ABTA’s bo-nds nor
those collected by the Civil

Aviation Authority were suffi-

dent to meet commitments to
bolidan-makers.

In addition, since the existing
schemes are not fully compre-
hensive it is possible for travel
agents and tour operators to

trade without either becoming
members of the association or
any requirement to obtain a
CAA license.

ABTA’s argument is that to
replace the service which it pro-
vide would necessitate the es-

tablishment of a cumbersome
and expensive statutory licens-

ing and bonding system, and an
organization to administer it.

ft further argues that such
an external body would not
have the expertise quickly to
repatriate stranded holiday-
makers or to organize alterna-
tive holidays in the event of a
collapse.
“ When a financial failure

occurs ”, it says, “ it is vital

that those who carry out the
physical rescue have the neces-
sary expertise and also have
the immediate and full control
of moneys available for the
rescue from the bonds and
other sources. This can happen
in future only if the trade
itself continues to carry out the
resucs and to administer the
bonding system ".

Patricia Tisdall

How the markets moved
The Tiroes index : 217.90 -i-037

The FT index : 5173-13

Rises
Apex Props
Brit Sugar
Fisons
Geevor Tin
Lee' Cooper
Ltatort
MrCorquotfale

9p to 2Q4p
lQp to 460p
ISp to 37Dp
lOp to 520p
10p tn 117p
Sp ro 383p
8p to 214p

Newman Ind 12p to 73p
Plfco Sp to 96p
Racal Elect 16p to 2S0p
Royco 2]p to 25ip
Scottish TV *A' 4p to S7p
Thorn Elect lOp to 42&p
Toyc 2p to 25p

Fails
Durban Rood
Eteburg Gold
Fisher, J.
Hunting Gibson
Lawtex
Metal Box
Nthgate Esplor

9p to 231p
4p to 99p
9p to 143p
20p to 213p
5p to 57p
8p to 348p
lOp-tu 307p

Rakuscn Grp
Sentrust
Slocklakc Hldgs
Tube Invest

Union Corp
Wdkom
WinkeUmk

3p to 16p
9p to 205p
2p to 46p
6p to 382p
lOp to 275p
6p to 212p
16p co 604

p

Equities were subdued.
GDt-edgcd securities fell back.

Dollar premium : 92.0 per cent
(effective ram 29.23 per cent).

Sterling lose 9 pts to S1.7583. The
effective exchange rate index was
« 62.3.

Gold lost $0-25 an ounce to

$154,125.

SDR-5 was 1.16924 on Friday,

while SDR-£ was 0.664379.

Commodities : Reuter's index was
at 1499.5 (previous 1504.4).

Reports, pages 19 aw] 20

THE POUND
Bank Bank
buys sells

Australia 5 1.62 1.57
Austria Scb 30.50 28.50
Belgium Fr 64.75 61.75
Canada S 1.95 1.90
Denmark Kr 11.07 10.67
Finland Mkk 7.49 7.24
France Fr 8.82 8SO
Germany Dm 4.21 3.99
Greece Dr 64.50 62.00
Hongkong S 8.40 7A5
Italy Lr 1S7D.00 1515,00
Japan Yn 479.00 454.00
Netherland Gld 4.47 4.25

Norway Kr 9.93 9.57

Portugal Esc 75.50 69.50
S Africa Rd 1.82 1.70
Spain Pes 152.00 145.00
Sweden Kr 8-73 S38
Switzerland Fr 4.26 4.04
US S 1.SD 1.75
Yugoslavia- Dor 36.25 34.25

Rjlrs for small denomination tunt nolo*
only j, lupnllod rccur&a* by Bate lava
Bonk Inicnuilonal Lid. Dlffcrvrt rales
apply <o traveller:' ehorgucj and other
' rciB~

-roman currency Business.
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SOBRAME (HOLDINGS) LIMITED

Extracts from the circulated statement of ' the Chairman and
Joint Managing Director, Mr. Charles C. Redstone:

The year ending 28th February. 1977. has not been a particularly

good year for us. Group trading profit, before interest charges,

showed a modest increase, ihough the fruits of our extra

endeavours were lost in the higher interest charges end the

rising costs (or services and raw materials.

During the year a valuation of the majority of the Group's free-

hold land and buildings was carried out. and resulted -

surplus over book value of some E825.00D.
in a

Sobranie pipe smokers are distinctly elitists, possessing the

sense to recognise that no better tobacco exists and that, either

in a relaxed mood, or to procure a relaxed mood, a gentle puff

from a good pipe of this sp'endid blend is the best panacea for

the world's innumerable ills.

Laundry is a competitive service industry, and we are much
dependent on the genera! affluence of the community. The
financial results in 1977/78 look as if they will be better than in

the year iust past.

The expected upturn in general engineering activity did not

appear but we have updated our plants and increased our selling

activities, and the results are now being reflected In increased
order books.
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Grouse
The 1973 Supply of Goods (Implied Terms) Act was a
marvellous piece of consumer protection legislation which
prevents anyone selling goods from escaping liability if

the goods are defective. But, strictly speaking, that protec-
tion is available only to the person who actually bought the
goods.
The result is that a curious anomaly exists where food

(definitely goods within the Act) is concerned : only the
customer enjoys the protection of the Supply of Goods Act.
So what happens in a restaurant when both the host and his

guests fall ill after eating a meal which, in the event, has
proved less than satisfactory ?

In this case only the actual buyer, the man who paid for

the meal, will have an automatic claim for damages. The
poor guests, suffering from the same stomach pains caused
by the same food, might not succeed in getting damages
because of the trivial difference that they bad not paid the

bill.

The host will have a claim because he bought tbe meal.
It was an implied term of the sale that the food was safe

to eat.

The guests (which includes family as well as friends)
were not party to thar sale and they would not bave such
a direct and simple claim against the restaurant. To obtain
damages they would have to prove that the restaurant staff

had in some way been negligent in the preparation of the
food.
The host would not have to prove negligence—only the

much simpler proposition that he had become ill as a result
of eating the food. The fact that only the contracting party,
the man who foots the bill for the meal, can claim If the
contract' is broken means that the guests cannot claim
damages automatically.

It is a silly anomaly which ignores commonsense. This
says that the same ill should merit the same redress, not
to mention ease of redress. It was spotted as long ago as
1937 by the Law Revision Committee but no one has yet
acted on their suggestion that it should be remedied.

Time to put a on
A controversial new kind of
single-premium policy is divid-

ing the linked life assurance
industry. On the one hand are
the protagonists of the new
product, mainly the newer,
smaller unit-linked offices; on
the other are the long-

established majors of the linked
life- industry. Ultimately, it will

be the Inland Revenue which
will decide -which side is right.

The name of the game is

" personalized bonds 7'—at least

until somebody thinks of a
better title.

In essence, the concept is very
simple. If you have a large port-

folio of stock exchange securi-

ties—equities or gilts—then you.

convert your holdings into your
own private life fund and link
a single-premium bond contract
to it.

In other words the investor,

now renamed a policy-holder,

although technically no longer
the owner of the snares, which
bave been sol dto the life office,

has an advantageous life
assurance policy based upon the
identical holdings which con-
tinue to be managed by his own
stockbroker.

per cent (373 per cent from
property rentals) compared
wfch the individual’s awn In-

come tax rate in the hrsfaer

tax brackets, not. to mention
the investment income sur-

Vonbrugfa Life and Save and Both functioned in a vacuum Life and recently Amev Life disturbing^

Prosper are four of tbe biggest created by die absence

unit-linked life offices in the relevant tax low and
was very surprised when
Revenue jumped, and

°°
Schroder Life withdrew: be-, which they had* perse

The tax advantages are real.
Fur a start, the income tax
rote of life offices on Lheir
investment income is only 35

By using a withdrawal
scheme to tap the personalized
life fund the investor can draw
up to 5 per cent free of im-
mediate taxes. The liability is

deferred until the bond is en-
cashed in total, by which time
the in dividual's tax rate may
be much lower than it is now.
When the bond is cashed, the

maturity proceeds, as with ail

single premium policies, are
subject to higher rate taxes only

and top-sliced (to take account
of the number of years the bond
was held) at that.

So it is apparent that when
the private shareholder con-
verts his holdings into a single
premium policy he is doing so
to rake advantage of the tax
concessions applied to life

assurance. He is, in the jargon,
“ tax sheltering ” his funds.

It is this blatant tax avoid-
ance—which is legitimate, com-
pared -with evasion, which is

not—that is worrying many
people within the life assurance
industry.

Abbey Life, Hambro Life,

country and they hove all, in

private, come out very strongly
against personalized bonds. £
say “ in private “• deliberately,

because their strong belief-
shared incidentally with, the
companies which are selling

these bonds — is that no
publicity is best of ail

“We are”, said David
Morris,
Vanbrugh,
with
abuse
Richardson,
aging
rather nobody had thought Of

them.”

He added : “ There is a limit

to which you can take the

reasonably proper tax advan-
tages of life assurance.”

Tbe argument against per-

sonalized bonds is basically

that it is a product which takes

advantage' of tax legislation

which was not written wrick per-
sonalized bonds in mind. That,
by itself, would not be
sufficient reason to draw back
from them, as anyone . who
remembers, first, family bonds
in the mid-sixties and then
guaranteed income bands
earlier this decade, -wifi know.

srSdSuTu**^ *
,* . U.- 4- -m companies jomeq up. wv£u>. myestmenti:iv3s. made Jfingers crossed. lit at it Yriil not

.

that it- may be impossible to
ftftn;ooa „ mu_u i™

distinguish between the

and the bathwater.
as.low as £23,000 for

In. short, if single
.

premium. 1

version,
personalized bonds are hi^how ^^ common ^

Taxation

If you are disputing
the bill, pay
something on account
As many readers wall know
from bitter experience, the
rules introduced some two
years ago for speeding up pay-
ment of tax and for charging
interest on unpaid tax are
being rigidly enforced—so
rigidly that inequities can and
do arise.

Looking bade at what used
to be the case, one can see,
from die Treasury's cash flow
point of view, why a change
was necessary. A great deal of
tax is collected by direct assess-
ment, for example, on income
such as profits, rents, deposit
account interest. &c. Mare
often than not the tax office
does not get the income
figures id time to raise
accurate assessments, so it

issues estimated ones instead.
In these assessments are stated
the amount of income esti-
mated to be taxable end the
amount; of tax considered to be
payable on the normal due
dace (this date varies accord-
ing to the type of income).
Before the new rules came

into farce it was quite easy to
delay paying one's tax bill and
to avoid being charged interest
on St. By appealing agam-a- the
amount of income assessed, the
nonnafl due date for payment
of tax could be postponed until
30 days after the EabiAity had
been firoaftly sealed with the
tax office, which cooid take
many moodis and sometimes
years !

And interest did not start to
rua until die postponed pay-
able dace. -Even then, interest
was remitted if the tax out-
standing was below £1,000 (no
matter bow tong k took to pay
up—'baBEffs permitting) or of

the tax was paid up within two
months of the payable dace
(whatever the amount) or if

the interest dtseffif was £5 or
less.

Things are now very dif-
ferent, and an appeal against
the amaum of income sewed m
the assessment is not sufficient
to put off the evil day. To
achieve this die amount of tax
claimed to be excessive must
be quantified, and the
{rounds on which it is consi-
dered to be excessive must be
given. The tax is thus divided
into two parts, that which is
payable on die normal due
date (and if it is not paid at
tbe proper time interest will
be charged) and tine tax which
is in dispute.

The tax in dispute will be
held over until the liability is
agreed but tbe rub is that in-
terest on it cat) only be
delayed for six months after
the normal due date. For
esrarople, those who have a tax
liability which was normally
due for payment on January 1,
1977, bur currently remains un-
paid, will find they are incur-
ring a charge to interest from
July 1, 1977 until payment

—

although of course the impact
of it cannot be calculated until
the amount of the outstanding
tax bill is finally agreed.- Tbe
interest will be remitted only
if it does not exceed £10.

The charge to interest will
arise from (he dates I bave
mentioned, regardless of tbe
dace on which a demand note
is received from the Collector
of Taxes. Now this is where
inequities can arise, because if

there is any detey in the
demand note reaching the tax-
payer, perhaps because the
collector of taxes has been
dilatory in dispatch, or the
postal service has been worse

his case to the Ombudsman, tinued to dispatch demand taxpayer did in fact know
The substance of this partic- notes, but for the original there was a liability and
ular case was that an assess- amount of tax, and it was not should have paid it on time,
ment had been issued in mid- until mid-March 1976 that they regardless of whether be

1975, weB before got it right, and the taxps*yer received a correct demand
promptly paid up. Not content
with the prompt settlement,

November 1975, weB
the tax payable date of Janu-
ary T, 1976. As it happens, the
amount of the income was cor-
rectly stated—it was the tax
calculation (hat was wrong.
The accountants lodged an

appeal but did not ask for any
tax to be held over beyond
January 1, 1976,

te^b.he^t

e ,3K
terest^

be ^ f°r in* p *e macter of arithmetic would
be corrected well before that

An acquaintance of mine felt date. It was not to be.
sufficiently aggrieved to take The collector of taxes con-

prompt
the collector of taxes sent the
taxpayer a demand for interest
running from January L 1976,
until the tax office received
the cheque.

For his pains the taxpayer
was awarded an apology for
the Inland Revenue’s delay,
but nothing more. It was
pointed out that the Inland
Revenue was acting within the
law in charging interest, as the

note.

So taxpayers beware ! The
interest continues to be 9 per
cent net of tax despite the

recent tumble in rates, which
makes it a little under 14 per

cent gross for the basic rate

taxpayer, rising to an astro-

nomical 450 per cent for the
very well off.

Vera Di Palma

Motor insurance

The useful art of making a claim
Every motorist claims on his
policy, on average, about once
in seven years, although that
period is coming down owing
to an unexplained increase in
claims incidence. Bur, of
course, the law of averages
does MC always run true to

form.
Many motorists unfortunately

make a claim soon after taking
down their “L” plates; others
drive for years, on the top rate
of no-claim discount, before
becoming involved in the hard
bargaining of a claim.

Most accidents involve
another car. Part of the “art”
of making a claim is being
able to convince your own in-

surers that the accident was
caused solely by the other fel-

Dow and, but for the existence
of the insurers’ knock-for-
knock agreement, they would

have been able to recover tbe
full amount of your claim
from him, or from his in-
surers.

Success on this point means
that your no-claim discount
may not be reduced at renew-
al, even though your own in-
surers will bave paid for the
cost of repairing the car

—

that some cover Is required by to side-step a claim at a later
law) or because they do not stage.
want to hazard their no-chums
discount at renewal.

If possible, try to take the
names and addresses of one or
two witnesses. Their evidence
could prove helpful, although
two people who witness the
same event may describe it in

apart from the first £25 or so, very different ways-
for which you may be respon-
sible under the terms of the
policy.

Get as much information as
possible at the time of an acci-
dent—such as the name and
address of the driver and the

Even if it looks as though it

may not be necessary to make
a claim—if, for instance, the
cost of the repair is likely to
be within

_
the uninsured

M excess ” figure — your in-
surers should be told about the

registration number of the car- accident. It is just possible
Also, ask for confirmatory eri- that, at a later date, the other
dence. Some motorists give motorist may put in a claim
false names and addresses, per- against you.
haps because they do not Unless your own insurers
believe in spending money on have been 'told of the accident
insurance (despite the fact at tbe time, they may be able

Often, an accident
_
involves

dealing not only with your
own insurers, but also the
other motorist’s company. For
instance, if you are convinced
that the accident was caused
solely as a result of his negli-
gence, you can try to. recover
tlie amount of the

_
repairs

which you cannot claim from
your own insurers due to the
application of the excess.

If successful, your own in-

surers may regard this as
“ proof ” that, but for the exis-
tence of the knock-for-knock
agreement, they would have
been able to make a full re-
covery.

If it looks as though your
car will be off the road for
some time because of the other
motorist’s negligence, you may

need to hire a replacement car
for yourself. Unfortunately,
when faced with this proposi-
tion, the odier motorist's in-

surers are unMkdy to say chat

they will meet tie cost, less

the normal running expenses
which you would have experi-
enced with your own car.

The more or less stock
answer is that if, in due
course, you send the ball for
the haring, they will consider
it. This means that you may
(or may not) be able to

recover the bulk off the cost.

Insurers probably save a lot

of money since, dteaa%, many
motorists decide not to hire a
replacement because they do
not want to risk failing to

make a recovery from the
other ride.

John Drummond
With insurance, there is a great
tradition of taking what the
insurance company

_
offers,

rather than stipulating the
cover one would like,

In the past companies were
prepared to be reasonably flex-

ible—within limits. Now, how-
ever, everybody gets much the
same service, and there is not
a great deal of scope for a
private householder to incor-

porate his own wordings in a

policy.

Few insurers want to depart
from the norm, and there is no
insurer comparable to Coutts

in the world of banking, from
which a genuinely better ser-

vice is available.

Changes, however, may be on
the way for household insur-

ances. Some insurers are won-
dering whether they are still

giving us what we want—espec-
ially as premiums are rising

rapidly because of inflation

pushing up the replacement

costs of both houses and their
contents.

Probably we have reached the

stage where many householders
would be prepared to forgo

some of the cover in return for

a reduction in the premium. As
motorises, most of us are willing

to pay at least £50 or so, rather

than make a claim.

First, there is the excess

Insurance •

An excess
clause for

your
household
policy?

"... agreed to give

subsidence cover a few
years ago..."

making a fairly small claim in a similar reduction in the corn-

view of the loss of no-daim dis- P*™*’ running expenses.

count that would result.

Could the same idea be
applied to household in-

surance ? After all, in most
policies, any excesses are com-
paratively modest at present
and usually, do not apply to

all types of claim.

The insurers,
.
however, are

not anxious to cut premiums to
any great extent in view of
their contribution to administra-

For example, if

One solution, which has been
tried out by some insurers, has
been to give wider cover for
both buildings and contents—on
“ all risks " terms, but to impose
an excess so that the first £13
for more) of any claim is not
covered.

In theory, that should he a
sensible arrangement. After all,

presumably most people do not
want to be faced with expensive
fortuitous damage which, as a
result of “small print”, or

. _ uve expenses
accepted for a reduction in pre- the premium were cut by SO anything else, is not covered,

ppum - secondly, it is not worth per cent, there would not be la a way, it is a matter of luck

that rhe insurance industry
agreed to give subsidence cover
a few years ago—before it was
appreciated how serious the
damage could be.

Otherwise all those in the
South-east and elsewhere, where
houses bave been damaged due
to the dlying out of da? subsoil
etc would have had to meet the
cost themselves. Incidentally,
most policies do not cover
“heave”, so that a company
can turn down a dahn if it is

due to the ground rising, after

heavy rainfall etc.

Admittedly, "all risks ” cover
on buildings with a fairly sub-

stantial excess would mean that
it would not be possible to
claim for the occasional broken
window, cracked lavatory pan,
etc. That, however, is something
most of us should be able to

meet ourselves. We need cover
for the “catastrophe” type of
loss or damage.
The idea of " all risks”

cover has been tried wkh house-
hold contents, but with few
statistics, most insurers are still

feeling their way—in connexion
with both rates of premium and
excesses.

One company launched an
“all risks" policy for commits
with a great flourish, but a few
months later decided to treble
the level of compulsory excess,

which was hardly calculated to
win friends among its policy-

holders.

Some insurers, however, feel

that really baric cover is all

that is needed, with a compul-
sory excess.

There is plenty of thought
going oo, but the marketing
men with the insurance com-
panies may have a hard time
ahead of them because so many
householders, apart from want-
ing to pay lower premiums,
have no dear idea of the cover
which would be best for them.
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Much to the chagrin of the high

street banks interest rates are

continuing to fall like a house,

of cards, with yesterday's

further halfpoint cut to 5$ per'

cent taking the Bank of Eng-:

land’s minimum lending rate

down to a level last known far

back in the mists of time

Predictably, the clearing

banks are adopting their usual

“ wait-and-see if anything

awful happens on the wages

front, or anywhere else for that

matter, to give us an excuse not

to lower our base razes” hurt

Personal loans

can ’t
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deposit rates—to the detriment pegged to earlier levels. Stick-

of profits ih. only alternate f.-tond

banks—Barclays, for instance.-' »rirs?: hisis to bring down -the deposit

rate below the present lowly 3
per cent and run the 'risk of

depositors flocking away in

even greater numbers than, they
have been doing in recent

months.
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income at least 60% higher Him the return from |
sharesmgeneiri. vdb prospects of capK^groedh.
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The estimated gross current yield is 8% at the {
latest baying pike of 103

-

2p. i

Unit Trusts are a longterm investment and not |
suitable for money that you may need at short

notice. - -r—
Thepriceof unilsandthe income from tlran may I il«fflTOiHKST.[£

go down as wed as up.
'

Prices and yields ape

a charge of.3S% initially and 1% plus

Distributions are'made on 31 January and 31

of basic rate taxr The next distribution date for new m
vestorsw# be31 Jarmaiy I978.\bucanbuyor seO umls

on anybusiness day. Contracts tor purchases or sales •
wiJJ be due for settlement 2 or 3 weeks later. U%com- ' * scwihBE
mrsaioR is payable to accretfiled agents. Trustee:. | mmmm
Clydesdale Bank tindted. The Fund is a wider-range a

security andls authorised by the Secretary of Slate for
1

Trade. M4G is a member of the Unit Trust Assodafion, |~} fflSHTO
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investor's week

'" tcond-line stocks take
up theruiining

ia « irtt,-'-‘idhV
As the London’stock

u-S a fJJ*
tjjl, market is passing through a

in«
a
jlfay ciL v penoa or consolidation. Several

nest * 4
«[ Muffed out.by nervous selling.

L
ted ilJietS? »n. Re main factors- bearing oa

k .^eutimem are hopes of stiJi

?dged Sto;“'h a.V tower interest rates-borne out
°n. -Vow , *«r w ifc ^ yesterday’s iralf point cut inW/

Uie ;>^ rmmnnrm lending rate—and
I, -"fears that the eventual out*

*' .outcome of . the Ford pay talks

ow
^king"\««d2W tSt

Gy
ef
ts.

3d* g** **,

'

inflationary pay claims.
°-v

. People
’r
d "ul> *« eveni *“* two forces

36
l>u*iae« 1,1 tended

Ihi.’"
1
*

:
tenoea » cancel euch other out

s and oyer the week the FT 30-
.. .share index lost 3.5' to . 517.2.

usherf in.'
v-,,

il thb^ However, rhe performance of
t, too * 0 the" index was rather mislead-

ing as the leading industrial
‘ share# of wbrch .it is

were -- largely ignored,

Year's
blob

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK
Rises

:
Year’s

• low . Company Movement Comment

'108p 24p Campari 2lp 10 lOBp Strong figures
230p 94p Guinness Peat 24p to 230p Favourable comment
93p 15p Mining Supplies 16p to 85P Possible bid

362P - 188p> Metal Box 18p to 348p Prices go-ahead
90p ejp St Piran Sp to 39 r> S. Crofty success

Falls

292p 1190 AdwOst 13p to 252p Fading bid hopes
267p 91 p CE Heath 23p to 235p Profit taking
82p 36p Lesney Sp 10 67p Doubts over lorth-

coming figures
172d .

aep P&O lOp to 134p Profits warning
31 8p 58p Oil Exploration 14p to 288p Technical selling

S
like tft

' shares of which .it is comprised
AS. 10

^oderiri^ '«» ' ' larSelS ignored, ' with
-

r°° far
0n

-
£?' investors preferring to conccn-

bond, ior * trate.on second line stocks with
... ,U S hf_ F. DirtAiiffU _ 1 - _own nr<v Jf good growth potential or special

'flitltte

* the fcVLi^
Q,"6i2t woririo s'

i«
'their favour!

quicl.lv Investors may argue that the
*Ive i& resV 'he index will struggle for a while

. ,

1
them*- vet to regain the levels of

Mrirrt, three weeks ago. but most see
UJ| ?Qrp{ C. this demand for the secood-

' 1

ulfc liners as an indication of under-
lying strength. For most it is

a question of ** when ”, rather
than “‘if ”, new ground will be
reached.
Overlaying the more imme-

diate concern#' of interest rates
•and pay has been the Labour
Party conference. The market’s
antennae are always finely
tuned to the. party conferences,
but whilcithey- have Introduced
a general note of caution the
events at Brighton have done
little to discourage, or indeed
encourage, investors.
With the market in no mood

to make a move either way, the
continuing strength of tbe
pound against die dollar and
record currency reserve figures
made Hide impact. But tbe pro-
spect of a tax-cutting autumn
package continued to boost con-
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sumer-orienud ' shares and
hopes that lower interest rates
would give a Ufr to a flagging
construction industry, particu-
larly on the housebuilding side,
inspired a better ' than average
demand for the sector.

1l was nor surprising that
after the sparkling performance
of the previous week govern-
ment stocks milled in a much
more subdued showing. With
the gilts index looking over-
bought some son oF correction
was inevitable, even though a
solid two-way trade was re-
ported on most days.
Tbe new “ surtax payers ” tap

stock, announced after the offi-

.

dal dose yesterday, was ex-
pected

.
to have a depressing

effect on the sborr end of the
market.

After a. succession of below
par figures from top-line' com-
panies .it was, perhaps, not
surprising that interim profits
from P & 0 should provoke a
bearish response. The profits
were, if anything, a little above
target, but a warning on the
second half brought selling,
which many '-who regard tbe
shares as .a long-term “bold ”

.

tfaoughr was overdone. Over tbe
week the shares lost lDp to
134p.

Another leading company ro

perform well was Metal Box,
which reversed an earlier
under-perforamnee after receiv-
ing the go-ahead to raise prices.
The shares went up 18p to
348p.
The first British mine to

come to the market for 50
years was a resounding new
issue success with the 35 per
cent of the Cornish South
Crafty tin operation being sub.
scribed no less than 45 times.
Shares of St Piran, the parent:
rose 9p ro 89p and dealings In
the new shares start on Tues-
day.
The tea sector at present

buzzing with Takeover activity
produced the week’s most
volatile stock in Moran Tea.
The shares first bounded more
than lOOp to over 400p on
news of terms From Bnxa-
Booars, but reverted to their
former position when the terms
were withdrawn the Following
day.

. They then went to over £4
again on widespread talk of a
bid from another quarter. The
The shares ended the week at
£4.

David Mott

Lower rates

for credit

cards
Barciuycard has

. followed
Access’s lead r.ithet sooner than

expected in cutting its interest

rate on outstanding balances
from 2 per cent to 1J per ccm
a month. At the same time it

has given warning that rates

could return to the 1J per cent
level, at which they were at

until a couple ? years ago, only
if the Government cased the re-
strictions on their use, thus
encouraging customers to leave
their accounts outstanding
longer.

For good measure Barclay
card also managed to point out
that because of the different
way irs rates were calculated

—

unlike Access, which calculates
an a doily basis. Barclaycard
does its sums on the monthly
balance—its rate# worked out
slightly cheaper.

Mercantile Credit, Barclays1

hire purchase subsidiary, has
also followed the moves oF other
hire purchase companies (ex
rept for United Dominions
Trust, that is), who have been
gradually reducing their rates.

Mercantile Credit has re-

duced die cart of its personal
loans by 2 per cent, raking the
cost of a two-year loan down to
21.5 per cent.

If you find yourself a little dis-
turbed that the banks have
stranglehold on much of the
lending in this country outside
mortgages, yon may take heart
from this week's news about the
National Giro. Ir is aitempun
to provide the clearers with
little more competition bv an-
nouncing deposit account, bridg-
ing loan and budget account
facilities fur personal cus-
tomers.

This adds i» the rapid expan-
sion of other services in the
past couple of years.
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Arab picnic, -die. “ venue for
which was to be in' die desert
40 miles outside the capital.

Everybody travelled there on.
a caravan of black Mercedes
cars, which eventually arrived
at a. sand dune at the side of
rhe road where, a stately pavi-

lion. had been erected, under
which was a table-cloth, a large
number of cushions and enor-
mous mounds of food. They- all

sat down and, as is the. custom,
started helping themselves
with -the right hand.

Aii experienced friend had
advised him to thrust his hand
deep into the middle of the
mauad because the food on the
outside: tended to be cold, and
covered in sand, haring jour-

neyed from the
.

City by open
truck. So duly plunging in up
to the elbow and feeling

-around he suddenly ' -encoun-
tered something that moved.
After a moment of total hor-

ror, he realized that he was in

fact shaking bands - with the
person opposite. Ar a loss -as to

the Correct protocol under
zhese.-Tnircumstances, he.. was,
howevpr, kindly : put ar ease by
his companion.
The ‘stalwarts' who- ^venture

into .foreign penis..on behalf of
the British export effoit fre-

qnently ; meet .
situadahs where

failure to behave in the right
manner has consequences more
serious than. this.. Consider the
tale, sad--bur true, of the man
seot out .to clinch the .

order
for a.civU

f
engineering project,

who saw"' the ihinister in-

volved not -'for. the prescribed
15 miiuites but; for almost an
hour, prattling, away with aim-
less charm and thinking he
was getting along like a house
on fire.

H6\Wx>a*
41 Some institution for teaching our people the ropes. .

.

"

In actual fact the minister,
though treating him with the
utmost courtesy, was grinding
his teeth with boredom and
irritation and the result was
that—surprise, surprise—the
contract was losr.

A leek of knowledge about
cultural differences can
produce totally negative
results—and more often than
is generally, understood. In
commercial terms, besides giv-

ing- the general, feeling that- the
British do nor care, about the
sensitivities . of the host
nationals, whose countries they
are visiting or working- in, it

feeds an inherent suspicion

that we are ali stiH Empire-
bashers yet—trade following

the flag, and all that.

There really ought, ought

there not, to be some institu-

tion for teaching
.
our people

the ropes before they get out
into rhe big, wads world. And
behold, at Farnham Castle,

Surrey, there is one. It runs
courses for employees from
both the public and the private
sectors, at which future expa-

triates and their wives are

given total immersion treat-

ment in the political, economic
and social background of the

places- they are going to visit.

The courses consist of lec-
tures, dialogues with people
recently returned from living
and working abroad, sessions
in die remarkably well-
equipped resources centre and
library, and

.
discussions with

nationals of the countries con-
cerned who are living in

Britain.
The : organization keeps in

touch with a large number of
its ahimni who feed back up-
to-date information about con-
ditions in - the various
countries—mostly in .Africa,

Asia, ..tbe
’ Middle Ease and

Latin Amenta, so that the
teaching to new registrants is

kept relevant and reflects cur*
rent, conditions.. .

The
.
general idea is to pro.

vide a sort of homeopathic ser.

vice, where people are dosed
with a little of what they are
going to get, iu tbe hope that
their mental systems will im-
munize . themselves against
ignorance and prejudice, pre-
venting i»o adverse a reaction
when they are finally exposed
to the real thing. They are
tauf^tt, in other words, that
where they are going they will

be aliens—never an easy con-
cept for a Brit to swallow.

So, for examp.
members are asked to act out
and discuss simulated “ role-
plays ”, such as how and when
to sack a servant; what to do if

you run over a child through
no fault of your own, how to

deal with business, corruption
and what difficulties to expect
at the customs. Medical atten-
tion,. finances, leisure—even
how much to pay for the taxi
from the airport—all these
points are covered, as well as
details of the political and
economic condition,, pertaining
in tbe student’s new home.

It costs most multinational

companies something like

£30,000 to send a couple over-
seas on a contract, and if

because of taaedquate briefing
tbe posting turns out to be a
failure that £30,000 is money
straight down the drain. Far
better to send out nice people
who know the ropes. They are
one of the best exports imag-
inable, because a healthy
balance of trade ' in tbem is

essential if we are ever going
to understand each other
property.

Francis Kinsman

Detf
j

i ?*•

Unit trust performance

Average chans* offer to hid, net income tacluded, over past 12

month*.- +23.4% : over last three years : +107.3%. -

Statistics supplied bp Money Management and V nitholder. Greystoke

Place. 'Ferrer Lane, London EC4.
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

MLR discounted as prices retreat
Equities spent a nervous and

indecisive session with the half

point cut *
a
MLR weli dis-

counted and investors continu-

ing ro worry about the potential

implications of the Ford pay
ctiks.

A point of particular concern
was the Prime Minister’s re-

marks that, ultimately, the Gov-
ernment could do little to stop

pay rises exceeding its 10 per
cunt guideline
This gave rise to small but

persistent profit taking and the

FT Index, 0.6 up at 11 am, lost

ground thereafter ro close 1.5

Since Tcsco dropped Green
Shield Stamps im*esTors haoe
adopted a cautious approach to

food retailing issues. But they
are note returning albeit

selectively, and there is note a
strong following for Hillards,

which rose 15p to 300p, a gain

of 40p oner the week.

lower at 517.^. u drop of 3.5
over tbe first week of the pre-

sent account.
Government stocks also fell

back with the interest rate cut
well discounted. Losses at the
short end were of the order of
half a point while longer matu-
rities gave up to £1.

Dealers felt that the new
“surtax payers’* tap would be
likely to dampen down the
short end of the market, while

the lack <f a new issue of
longer maturity was taken to

mean that prices should go
higher next week.
Among the industrial leaders

Fisons was the best per-

former after the press article

Newman’s
l-for-3 after

trebling up
By Our Financial Staff

Near-trebled profits at the
half-way stage and news of a
dividend boosting rights issue at

Newman Industries were more
than enough for the Stock
Exchange yesterday. In a market
that was quietly easier on the
day, jobbers marked the shares
up 12p to close at 73p.

The one-f-or-three rights at

47p will raise about £133m and
the directors reveal that

the cash will be used both
directly and through the
enlargement of the equity base
in financing the future develop-
ment and expansion of the
group.

Newman is already involved
in take-over talks with Dover
Engineering, in which it has a
25.93 per cent stake, but the
two companies are having
difficulty agreeing terms. The
improved cash and equity
position of Newman, following
the rights issue, could help to
dose this gap.

The rights, on which the
restrictions on the underwriting
discount are to be no more than
25 per cent, also gives the group
the opportunity to pqmp up the
dividend for 1977 by 55 per cent.
An anticipated final payout of
5.49p will give shareholders an
annual total of 7.567p gross.

In tbe first six months of
this year the group turned in a
pre-tax profit of £1.4m against
£516,000 for the same period
last year and £1.7m for 1976
as a whole. Sales increased
from £11.3m to £20.2m in the
six months with the biggest rise,

of 109 per cent coming from the
overseas side.

These results include a first

time contribution from Alfred
Clough and Agar Cross which
became subsidiaries at tbe end
of 1976. They were formerly
associated companies.
And the outlook for the

second half is promising. Tbe
order book ar the end of June
substantially exceeded that at

tbe same time la-sc year and the

directors anticipate doubled
pre-tax profits of around E3.4m
at the year end.

highlighting the possibility of
higher fertiliser prices had
brought a strong demand-
Though off the top the shares
closed 15p to the good at 37Dp.

After the strength of recent
days Meta] Box reacted Sp to
348p and there was also a re-

treat from EMI after earlier

figures with the shares dosing
3p lower at 2l9p.
The bulls ” of

_

Racal con-
tinued to have their way with
the shares rising another 16p
to 250 p, while elsewhere in the
electrical sector both Thorn,
better by lOp 10 428p and Pifco
6p to 92p were in demand on
autiuia budget hopes.

In papers News International
rose 8p to 220p in front of
figures next week while Pear-

son Longman dipped 6p to 179p
after its statement. Elsewhere
in the sector John tVfenzies

jumped 18p to 290p on con-
sumer spending hopes.

In stores the limelight fell on
smaller issues like Hepworth
“A", better by 4p to 58p, and
AG Stanley which was suppor-

ted ar 126p, up 5p.

Building issues continued to

spark some interest with Mow-
1cm bp better ar 138p after

earlier figures, Marchwiel 5p
higher at 275, and Tilbury Con-
tracting putting on 3p to 263p
and recouping port of the

week’s loss.

A dividend boosting rights

issue spurred Newman Indus-

tries to a rise of 12p to 73p and
the Cardiff loan traded at a

premium of £1 3/16 on the £10
partly paid price.

In spite of a denial there

was renewed takover specula-

In a buoyant building sector

Midlands based GH Downing
has been a strong periormer,

rising 35p 10 250p this week on
small but persistent buying.

There has been ViZgue takeover
talk though no names are
mentioned.

tjon in Status Discount which
rose 7p to I13p. In shipping
the volatile Bunting Gibson
ended with a slump of 20p 10

213p after the lower interim
profits.

Latest results
Company
lot or Fin
A sill & Lacy (1)
Bourne & H. (!)
Brit Arrow (I)

J. \V. Cameron (I

Douilon tl)
Ellerman L (I)
John Finlan (ft

Hunting Gib
Lake & Ell

(I)

(F)

Sales Frufiti Earnings Dii- Pav Year's
£m £m per share pence date loral

13.551 11.14) 0.6(0.75) 7.218.9; 3(2.94 > 29. 10 —(5.94)
3.93(3.54) 0.004(0.09) — (— 1 1.25(1.25) 14/11 — (2.S7)
—(—

)

l.Sa(6.34a) —1—

)

—1—

)

— —(—

)

16.1(14.3) 1-2(1.31 —1—

)

02(1(0.31) — —(—

)

S3 .55(71.32) 5.26(5.12) —
1
—

)

—I—

1

— —i—

)

74.1(61.0) 4.816.0) — 1—

)

2.25(2.25) 10/10
tf.JSil.Oil (1.03(0.03) 0.58(0.62) Kif(NU) — —I .Vi1)

0.86(0.66) 0.16(0.14) 6.01(5.24) 1.22(1.10) — —(3.31
70.2(60.8) 0.60(1.5) 2.1(31.5) 5.0(5.01 12.' 12 — 1 10.7)

1S-24I1S.29) 1. 1(2.0) 4.44(10.62) 2.012.0) 3 1 3.413.4)

—1—

)

0.33(0.27) 1.38(1.15) 0.92(0. SI 1 25/11 1.37(1.25)

—(—

)

0.5(0.361 12.6(9.9) 1.14(0.99) — 1.54(1.39)

20.271 11.3) 1.41(0.51) —(—

)

1.37(1.25) 13 2 — 13.16)

157.6(133.6} 14.1(11.2) 9.59(7.73) 2.0(2.01 25/11 —(6.1)
69-1(58.6) 9. 1(6.9) 10.2l7.64> 1.7| 1.7) 25 11 —(5.3)
—(—

)

— 1—

)

— f—

>

3.7(3.31 11 — (7.31)

2.64(1.97) Q.32 (U.24) 7.75(5.85) 1.21(1.1) 10/12 —(3.41)
7.3(5.51 2.0(1.31 —(-) 1.65(0.97) — —(2.1)
22.3<-—

1

1.14(0.53) 1.45(1.94) 4.0(4.0) 28/11 —(11)
4. 0(6.2) 0.081 0.17b) 0.Sfl.6b) Nil (Ml) — Nii(0.S9)

S. Pearson (1)
Pearson Long (!)
Prov Life (II
Richards (L.) (!)
Scots TV (I)
*’ Tanks “ (1)
IVearwell fF)
Dividends m this tabic are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends

arc shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits ore shown
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Net loss, b Loss.

Longman provides fillip for

S Pearson push to £14m
By Bryan Appleyard

S. Pearson & Son, the bank-

ing-to-newspaper conglomerate

headed by Viscount Cowdray,
made £14-2ra pre-tax profit in

the six months to June 30
against £11.2m last year. Turn-
over was up from £133.6m to

£157.7m.

Much of the growth came
from the 64 per cent-owned
subsidiary Pearson Longman
which reported profits up from
£7m to £9.2m pre-tax on turn-

over up from £58.7m ro £69.2m.

Within Pearson Longman
Westminster Press, the regional

newspaper group, improved its

profits from £2m to £3.7m and
the Financial Times was up

from £1.4m to £1.98ra. The
book publishing company.
Penguin, however, produced
profits down from £807,000 to

£449,000.
Lazard Brothers, the mer-

chant banking division, was
said to have “ done well ”.

Doulton Si Co, the 100 per
cent-owned china-Lo-electrical

engineering subsidiary, pro-

duced pre-tax profits only
marginally up at £5-26m against

£5.1m last time. Turnover rose
from £71.3m to £S3.5m.
The dispute at the Financial

Times, which halted production

for almost three weeks,

occurred in the second-half of

thi year and the company
makes no comment on its effect.

The company also makes nh"

comment on current trading or.

forecasts for the full year.

The resuirs take earnings
a share at Pearson Longman up
from 7.64p to 30.2p and the.

gross interim dividend is main-
tained at 2.65p.

Earnings for the whole group,

are up from 7.73p to 9.59p and>.

the interim dividend is main-
tained at 3.03p.

Shares in Pearson Longman,
fell 4p to 179p yesterday where--

they yield 5 per cent prospec-’

tively with an historical price-

earnings ratio of 8.2. S.

son shares gained 3p to 207p

to vield 5 per cent with a p/e

of 9.8.

Reduced interim loss

at Britannia Arrow
By Alison Mitchell

Britannia Arrow Holdings,

formerly Slater, Walker Securi-

ties, should have a better second
half, according to chairman Sir

James Goldsmith.
The group is already wdl on

the way to curbing its losses,

ending the first six months of

this year only £1.8m in the red
compared with a net loss of

£63m for the same period in

1976. And Sir James looks to a

reduction in the rate of trading
loss for the second half of 1977.

The bulk of the loss comes
from the property side which
sucked a near same-again £3.6m
from profits. However, disposals

of investments and subsidiaries
contributed just over Elm
against a previous £30,00<L
These results do not include

losses of £l.6m which were
realized on the disposal of deal-

ing and investment properties.

These have been charged against

tbe £llm property provisions

for the year to December 31,

1976. In that period tbe group
made a loss of £4.2 compared
with £4-3m the previous 12

months.
Writing in the annual report

Sir James tells shareholders
that the group is now concen-

trating on its more successful

investment management and
insurance divisions.

Plans for the early redemp-
tion and cancellation of the

company's three sterling loan
stocks, the disposal, to the Bank
of England, of the banking sub-
sidiary and the sale of the two
most important properties to

the banking arm have now been
cumpleLed, he adds. Share and
stockholders approved these
schemes earlier this year.

Auditors, Ardmr Young
McClelland Moores, have agaia

qualified the accounts -with

regard to the lack of an inde-

pendent professional valuation

of the property portfolio. They
also query the directors’ re-

valuation of the Unit Trust
Management Contracts at £5m
and the reduction, by a

Ellerman
dips at

Lower half-time profits and a

warning on the year’s figures

are contained in the latest in-

terim report from Ellerman
Lines. This diversified ship-

owning and operating group is

now in the midsr of a heavy
investment programme in new
container ships and brewing
and leisure interests.

On turnover up from E61.03m
lo £74.16m in the latest half,

profits from trading operations,
including associates’ results,

rose from £4. 14m to £4.9 lm.
But income fron- investment
operations fell from £3.06m to

£1.86m and finance charges rose
from £1.19m to £1.88m. The
result is that pre-tax profits fell

from E6.Ci2m to £4.89m.
Mr Dennis Martin-Jeukins,

chairman, explains that in 1976
there were unusually high
profits From selling investments
which Ellerman did not expectand tbe reduction, oy a pro-

1
"j

: . .IT rt ii

vision of £5m, of tbe amount at / *u;7^tted 1X1 the first hal£

which the insurance subsidiaries

are stared.

A note to the accounts shows
that £55,890 was paid to direc-

tors on termination of
_

their
employment with a subsidiary.

Elbar helps to double

Tanks’ interim figures

A: Change since September SO, 197S. offer to bid, income reinvested.

C Change since 'October 3, 1974, offer 10 bid, income reinvested. Both
taken-to October 6* 1977.

Mr Trust valued monthly.

F: Trust valued every too weeks.

Swollen by the results from
Elbar Industrial, which is now

subsidiary and not an
associate, pre-tax profits of

Tanganyika Concessions more
than doubled from £539,1)00 to

£1.14ro in rhe first half of this

year. Total income jumped from
£736,000 to £1.79m, including
£U6ra operating profit from
Elbar, which became a 53.8 per
cent-owned offshoot in June.

The tax charge is up from
£139.000 10 £584,000, but
Tanks ” takes in extraordinary

items of £304.000, compared
with £813.000 last rime. Earn-
ings per share have dipped from
1.94p_ to I-45p. An unchanged
interim is being paid.

Wearwell revival

starts to take-off
Trading for the first five

months of the year at Wearwell
is much improved. For rhe first

time in three years cash re-

quirements have- eased and
allowed the board to concen-

trate on rhe more positive

aspects of manufacturing and
making profits. Results of the

_roup for the year ro April 29

show a £265,000 turnround into

a pre-tax profit of £86,000.

While too early to expect a

return to the sort of results

enjoyed in 1973, the group
hopes the outcome next year to

show that convalescence has

been successfully completed.

World trade

stagnation

worries Lep
The world business climate

is crucial to the trading of Lep
Group, which trades as inter-
national freight forwarders
with ancillary services in ex-

port packing, insurauce and
travel. Mr R. J. Desmond
Leeper, chairman, reports in

his annual statement that the
revival in world trade was not
generally maintained in 1976.

In Europe, business recovered

. . - somewhat from the low level of
to £950,000 since the year end. lile previous year. But else-

order books are healthier than

they have been for many years.

Given a reasonably stable econ-

omy 1 he is confident that the

steps taken to improve the
group’s financial management
and controls, coupled with the
current trading climate, will

enable it to return ro overall
profitability “ within the fore-

seeable future ". A loss of
£666,000 was made in 1976-77.

The 1976 accounts showed
bank borrowings of £21m, and
that these had been reduced

of this year.
The rewards from the eight

ships the group has on order
and from Tolienache & Cob-
bold, the recent brewing acqui-
sition, will come in the future.
These benefits will not show
through this year and so 1977’s
profits will not match last year’s
record £12.73m pre-tax.

Ellerman’s shipping division
is ar a crucial stage of conven-
ing from traditional methods of
carriage to cellular container
operating.
This is cosilv during tbe

development stage when the
group is investing in expensive
new ships which do not begin
to earn mouey until thev are
delivered and when it has to
run transitional services.

Outlook brighter at

Change Wares

The group now has access to
** adequate financial resources
and to a wide range of proven
management skills”, -which
which enable the company to

face the future with renewed
vigour and confidence.

Steel stockholding loss

at Ash & Lacy
With lower trading profits

and heavier interest to pay, Lhe

pre-tax result of Ash & Lacy

dipped from £754,000 to

£605,000 in the first half of

this year. Sales were up from
£11.14m to £12.55m. An interim

payment of 4.6Jp, gross, is

being paid, compared with
4,52p last time, plus a small
supplemental final payment for
1976. Explaining that almost
ail group companies achieved
“ satisfactory ” figures, Mr Fane
Vernon, the -chairman, reports
tli at the exception was steel
stockholding and processing. In
this activity, the group ran

where, especially in some over-
seas countries which had not
yet been greatly affected by the
recession, international business
stagnated.

As kuown, pre-tax profits
topped £4m for the first time

!
las. year. During the first
months of 1977 there was some
improvement in world trade
and the board hopes to record
further progress in the interim
figures. But, recently, condi-
tions seem to have deteriorated
again in most overseas coun-
tries.

The report gives a breakdown

|

British Land
places stake in

Bridgewater Est
Ir looks as if British Lnnd

is not going to make the bid
For Bridgewater Estates, the
Lancashire-based agricultural
land and investment holding
group, which some people in

the market were expecting.

British Land said yesterday it

had disposed of its holding of
449.200 ordinary shares, ur
about 16.6 per ccnr of the
equity, in Bridgewater. These
shares have been placed with
institutions by Rowe & Pitman,
Hurst-Brown at 259p per share.
This makes the sale worth about
£ 1.16m.

Last April, Bridgewaier dt-

of turnover and pre-tax profits.
J

feared a 2D0p-a-share cash offer

In 1976, the United Kingdom
contributed 23-2 per ceni 10

turnover and 35.7 per cent to

profits ; other EEC countries

contributed 34 per cent and 22.2

per cent respectively, while the

rest of the world gave 37.8 per
cent and 42.1 per cent respec-

tively.

The Kst of substantial share-

holders* in the equity reveals

that the Border S: Southern
Stockholders Trust has 7.53 per
cent. Stockholders Investment

from profit into loss. As far as
group profits are concerned, .

.

Mr Geoffrey Rose, chairman the board does not expect to i Trust, 635 per cent and Lake
of Change Wares, told the see much improvement until

j

View Investment Trust, 5.02 per
annual meeting that the group’s 1978. 1 cent.

from Rothschild investment
Trust.

_

The Following month,
Rothschild sold its stake in
Bridgewater, which was aboti
15.5 per cent, to British Land

-

at 2I2p a share. Rothschild
made a profit of £250.000 on
the deal.

On Wednesday, Eridgewaterj*.
shares were quoted at a spread
of 260p to 280p. In August it

bought some 3,200 acres of farm
land from the Stanley Estate
ar Thomlcy, near Longridge,
Preston. This was producing
an income of about £50,000 p.a.

j The purchase price was £L24m-
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NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

aovemsiiag
Scottish Television, the

Independent network serving
antra] Scotland, reports a
tump in pretax profits oF
nearly 66 per cent to £1.05m
lot the six months ro June 30.
This w.’s after Exchequer levy
oE £960.000 against E752.QCO.
Sales i>f advertising rose from
E5.5m to £7Jm, while other
income amounts to £201,000
compared with £106,000.

Mr Campbell Fraser, chafp
man, says: “ The results show
a satisfactory increase and
reflect the continuing buoyancy
of advertising revenue.’ The
most gratifvinj. aspect is That
local advertisement revenue has
increased at double the national
rote/' Sut costs have also been
rising with programme expendi-
ture outstripning other costs.
This w;'s in line with its policy
of giving priority to the service
provided for viewers.

,

Generally, income during the .

summer maintained the rate of
increase of the first half and
the board is confident that
results ft.r the full year will
rap last year’s good figures.

COPPER: Cash wire bars gained Cti.Sd
and three months has ss.50 ahead—
AJiOTioe-i.—Cash wire bars. Stwo so-
Ui> 30 a metric ton r three months
ETOa-oaso. Sales. 3.038 tona cfjk
Cathodes. £680-86 . three months.
£0O3-rt8.60. Sales. SO Igns. Morem?.—Cash vHrc tvirs. £686-86.30; throe

2byu-98.50. Bnuemcm
S.ry&j.SQ. Sales. 5.61X1 lons.'tSali
Cathodes. .2676-76,30: . three months
E6R8.5O-8O.0O. Settlement. £676.50.
sales. ISO tons. -

SILVER was Hwdj.—Bunion market
(ILung levels) .—Spot, 2t5.’,.SSp per
troy- June? i United Sialiu cents
nquivaleni. 46S.4i: three months.

‘ 473.30! SIX months. 371.-Up
one year. SSl.QSp

Li?**"®*
I - London Metal Exchange,—

AFtr-rnoon.—Cash. 363-7-64.Op; three
meiilhs 367..'i.67.3n. Sake!. 51 toll
of 10.000 troy ounces each. Morning.—Cash. riH Ik- ik— —>kS

oci. LUO 50-14 00 Sales: io" lol».
WOOL: Creasy futures were steady
tnrnee nrr IcHo » -—Oct. 3.55-40; Drc.

a^*t 1 • a • 358-40: March. 240-43: May. 340-42:

Commodities 347'

4 r
;: March. 348-51. Sales. ryW.

JUTE was earaUy.—Bar glad i‘sh wtiiin
' c n»dL-. Ocr-Nov. S43B per ling
ton. ti • grade. Oci-Nov. SU16.

Nov. 5b. SO-57. SO: Dec, 36.90-5R 30:
Jan-Mwch . 68.50-38.60:

. April-June.

Calcutta was firm —Indian. tr.Ot.
RJ543 cer bale or 400ihs. Dundee
Tossa four. Spot. R>345.

60.55-60.40: July-Sobt. 63.UO-63.3U;
Oct- Doc. A3.70-6J.13: Jan. March.
65.50-66.00: Aorll-June. 67.25-67. 55
July-Sopt, 66 5.1-66.40. Sales 2 ims at
A tonnes: sys at 15 umnu i including
20 options i

.

SHAIN rrtiD Baltic >.—WHEAT.—
nadlan western red vfirinn Nn 1.

13‘, per cent: Ocl. C82-80: Nov.
£83.80: Dec. £85.55 TUburv. US dark
northern sntng No 3 14 per con':,
pel. £77.05: NOV. £70.06 T;mure.
FEC fair avwraoe mu lily. act. £86 30;
Nny. L87..5: Dec. cs-.* caw coast oer,
£87.50: Nov. £88.75 Dec. EBM.75 wet*
coast.
MAIZE.—No 3 rollow American/
French. Oct, £89.23; Nov. £89.75
e-tst coast.
BARLEY.—EEC feed Canaman Na 2
OBTain: Oct, £76,.50; Nov. £77.50 west
com. All per lonno cU UK unless
e'.llMt.
London Crain Fn«um Market fCnPst.
FrC origln.—BeriLEY wac easier • Noo.
£60.30: Jan, ET1.90- March. £74.20:
May. £7K.An. Sal**:. SRI lot*. VTIEVT
was stca^v: Nov, £72.25- Jan, £74 95:
March. £77.30: May. Sri^.fiD. Sale*.
3a9 lou.
Home-Crown Corbals Authority.—Loca-
tion ex-farm sen prices:

pihtr
mll"nq Fere
WHEAT WHEAT n't RLEY

Kent . . E84.70 ;:65.5n m*.w

TTS*1̂ *- 263.7-64. lp: three months.
26i.3-67.Bp. Soniemonl. 364. lp.
Bales. 13 |q|s
TIN was barmy steady. Standard cash
lost £uO and three months was £43.50.—Afternoon.—Standard, cash. C6.R30-
5u a metric ton: three months. £6.680-
ft’/-.

Sales 655 topi (mainly conies >.
High-grade. cash. £6.890-6.410- three
month*. £6.780-6.810. Sales, nil ions.
Morning.—standard, cash. £6,860-65:
Ihrec months. £6.715-20. Settloment.
£6.865. Sa*c3 59Q tons (atom halfumi’si. High-grade, cash. £6.890-
6.?00: three months. £6.820-30. Setrio-
ment. £6.900. Bales, 55 tons. Singapore
tin. ex-works. SMI.8^3 a picul.
LEAD was steady —Afternoon.—Cai.h,
£343 5Q-45.no a metric ton; three
months. £548 50-49.00. Sales. 1.475
tons. MonUnt).—Cash. £359-40-. three
months. £.>15-45.54]. Settlement. £540.
Sales, j.ssa ions.
ZINC: Cosh named £4.75 and three
mnnihs was Ed ahead. Afternoon; Cash.
•CjrtT-RT.Oti a metric ton: three months.
£2»5-<J5 SO. Salos. 2,525 Ions iimlnly
earnest. Mamina- Cash. £285-84:
Ihree months. £280 .00-

"

0 . 00 . Scitir.
moni. £284. Sales. l.OQO Iona. Ail
afternoon prices are unofficial.
PLATINUM was at £86.40 1 3152.00)
a irot.- ounce.
RUBBER was steadier pence per Uloi

:

RUBBER PHYSICAL* were steadier:
Spot. 56-57.50. CUs, Nov, 54-54.50;
Dec. 54.75-55 25.
COFFEE was about steady: Nov.
£1.926-29 per metric ton: Jan, £ 1.712-
U5: March, Cl.620-.30: May, £1.612-
20; July. £1 ,601-05; Sept. £1.595.
£1.610: Nov. E1.575-E1.610. Sales:
2.967 lots Including 39 options.

PALM OIL was dull. On. £290.525 oer
metric ion: Dec, £265-90: Feb, E265-
70: April. E250 90411 : Junn. L24Q-
61; Aug. *235-01

. Ocl. £253-51.
COCOA: After an early decline prices
became steady.—Dec, £2.491-92 perbecame Steady.—Dec, £2.491-92 per
metric ton; March. £2. 1 37-90; May.
£2.025-30: July. £l.n4A-4«; Sept.
£1.8511-90: Dec. £1.8211-25; March,
El. 755-73. Soles. 2.710 lots including
20 options. ICCQ prices, daliv.
171.97c: 15-day average. 174.79c: 22-
day average. 174.92c > linked Stales
cents per lb).
SUGAR futares were steady The Lon-
don dally price of " raw* " was £3Wnr al Vlf-t : the ” whl<w» "
price woe L2 lower at £103.—Dec,
1109.50-09.75 per metric tan: March.
£119.75-20.00: May. £126.05-26.10;
Aug. £151-31.50: Oct. £134-34.05;
Dec. £136-56.50: March. 71.57.50-
38.00. Sains. 2.875 lets. ISA pricri:
7.44c: 17-day average 7.17c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady —OH*
£127-40 per mcLric Ion. Dec. £107-
07.20: Feb. £107-07.50: Aortl. £108-

Lancs .. — £69.00 £65 10
KSAT COMMISSION: Average raL-OCCK
nrkn at rrpresen’.itlve markets or.
Octnbor 7 —-CB: Cattle SS.cflo per
hglw i-0.21i. UK: Shenp 123. To per
hgestdew i—i.tn. CB: Pigs 60.6p nor
kq’w < +0.6). Englind and Wain:
Cain-: number* up 2'*.7 pw cent, aver-
age price 55 flop i-0.29 « Shocp nnm-
bens up 05 4 per cent, avenge prim
125.*>p :-2 . 1 i. Pig nomberj up 3.3
per cent., averoqe price 60.6p + 0.6)
Scotland: Cattle numbers up 11.8 ncr
cent, average price 56 39p +0.23«.

09; June. £110-11: Aug. £111-13: avenge price X21.4p
Sheep numbers un 186.1 per cent,
avenge price X21.4p i +8.21.

Oct Oct
7 1

Oct Oct
7 6

Oct Oct
7 8

Wall Street
jutted Chun 43 ?M F
Allied Stores 32*» 33>i Ford
Allied Supennkt 3 3 GAP
Allis Chalmers 25 25L Gam I

(Ti 43 Fa Penn Corp iti» 17 Republic Sie'
2£*» 22*1 Ford 4A 4Sh ReiTialdi Ind
3 3 GAP Carp 9S 9*i Reynold* Me

25 2^> Gamble Skosma 279 279 Rockwell lntyv 44*2 Gen DJJTJDIICJ 53*i 539 Royal Dutch
Oen Elecvlc SI 51 Safeways

Republic Steel 23V 23
Re:*na1d) Ind 82V 621

Reynold* Meta] 31b 31'

PETERBOROUGH MOTORS
Offer by T. C. Harrison nnw

unconditional after accent nces by
holder: of 97 per cent of equity.

HUNTING GIBSON
Pre-iax profit for six mom.'is to

Jure 30 down from El.Sm to
-604.0(H). Shipping depression
continues, and nc> imnrnvemeilt is
expected for rest of year.

EXPRESS SERVICES
Profit of £24.500 turned into a

loss of £69,000. Chairman is dis-
appointed and rationalization is
under way.

PEACHEY PROPERTY
Valuation of companvs’ proper-

ties will he completed shortly.
Board repeats the offer by Allied
London Properties of 55p is
totally inadequate.

WOOD BASTOW HOLDINGS
SaJes oF Marks & Spencer still

rising, but current vear has not
shown progress board looted For.
Increased production planned larer
this year.

BOURNE & HOLLINGSWORTH
Drop in profits from £90.000 to

£4,000 for first six months “ is
no indication of results for full
year”. Trade was affected by
work on store.

New York, Oct 7.—Prices on
the New York Stock Exchange
closed lower in light trading,
abandoning a low-key early gain.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age fell 1.73 points to 840.35,
although it was up over a point
early in the session.
Advances led declines by about

740 to about 590. Volume was
16.250.000 shares, down from
18.490.000 yesterday.
Brokers related rfae gain early

in pan to the Federal Reserve
report late Thursday of a con-
tinuing steep decline in the money
sap ply.

A sharp earlier expansion
prompted the Fed to tighten
money1 policy, pushing short term
interest rates higher.

However, a prime rate increase
to 7J per cent from 7J per cent
quickly spread through the
nation's banking industry today
after Citibank followed Wells
Fargo's move.
The Fed indicated strongly la

the money market that it was
not relaxing credit policy. Deal-
ers say it raised its target rate
on key Fed Funds from 6£ per
cent to at least 65 per cent.

Assisting the mild earlv gain,
was the news that the unemploy-
ment In September slipped to 6.9
per cent from 7.1 per cent in the
previous month.

Alcoa 44V 44*2 Gen DynjnAmu Inc 39V 30V Ocn sfretr
Amerada Hess 31V 31H Gen Foods

62V 62V
31b 31V
30®i 30V
56V 5«V

32V 33 I S'. R*B« P»P«t 3il* 31V
Am Airlines 9V BV Gen Mill* 29 sah Santa Ft Ind SEA 37
Am grand* 41 Gim Motors TOV 7», SC 54 20^ Wi
Am Broadcast 3SV 35U; Geo Pub HUNT 21 V 20'S Schlumberacr 6t*H 68V
Am Can 35>V 38V G en Tel Elec 31V 31V Scull Paper 14 14V
Am Cyonamid 2flV 26V Cm Tire 23V 22V Seaboard Coast 32V 32V
Am Bee Power 2JV 24V Geneseo 4V 4V Seagram 20V 20
Am Hume 27V 28V Georgia Pacific 27 26V Sears Roebuck 29V 29»j
Am Motors 4V 4 Gellr 011 370V IT! Shell 011 31 31V
Am Nat Rn 44V* £i Gllleile 25V 25V Shell Trans
Am Standard 3Sh Wi Goodrich 20V 20V Signal Co
Am Telepbnne 8Vi Goodyear 3U» 58V Singer
AMF Inc 17V 17V Gould Inc 30>i 30V Sony

Am Standard »V 3Sh Goodrich
Am Telepbnne 61v 6Vi Goodyear

31 31V
42V 42V

vu., — Goodyear
AMF Inc 57V 17V Gould Inc
Amen Steel 24V 24V Grace
Aiarco lfiV CiAlHcai
Ashland Oil 3dV 30V Crnhounl
All nil c Richfield 5? 53V Grumman
Avco Ifi. 15 cull Oil
Aron Producis 46V 48V Gulf A We
Bibcock A Wees MV 57V Heini 8. J
Bankers Tm NY 36V 3«v Herculea
Bank of America 2f« 24V Hoaervell
Bank of NY 33 K'i jc ind*
Beauice Foods 25>z 251; Inaertoll
BeU 4 Bowel 1 lg* 16 InTand Stei
Bendlx 36>i 38V IBM
Bethlehem Steel 1BV 1BV i n [ Harrra
Boeing 25V 23V [NCO

2*V 2ft Grace
15V I Gi Allies Pacific 8>i

' TV I Southern Pacific 34*:

28% 28V
21 31>x

37V . 37V I stb Cal Edison 2SV 25V

i urcyaguup jj«i i auuuicni nix
Grumman Corp IV: iTij Sperry Rand 2Eft 324

15.
| Gulf Oil 3SV 28V I Squibb 24V 24V

27V 28V
15 Gulf Oil
4«% Gulf A West
57V Heinz B. J.
3»V Herculea

s > nxatMi

Boemc
Boise Cascade
Borden
Borg Warner
Bristol Myers
BP
Budd

?8V IBM
1BV Ini Harersicr
2S* INCO

2gi 26V ini Poncr
30V MV Ini Tel Tel

• 28. 28 jew-i ro
34V 35% Jim Waller
lSV 1®. Johns-Many

28V Squibb 34V 24V
I!V 11V Sid Brands 27% 28%
36V 36 Sid Oil Call/n la 41V 41V
17V 18% std Oil Indiana 4BV 4BV
44V 45V Sid OU Ohio 76 7SV
23% 231, Sterling Drug 14V 14V
63% 63 Steven* J. P. 15V 15»j
361] 37 saide Worth 43>i 43
257V 2577, sunbeam Corp 21V 21
28V 26 Sun Comp 43% 43V
IB7! 16V Sundstraadi MV 33V
41V 42% Teledjue 51V 51%
31V 31% Tenneco 32V 32V
21 21 Tezaco 2S>i 29V

43% 43V
MV 33V
51V 51%
32V 32V

26V 28V I Texas Fas: Trios 41V 41%
Johns-Maiiellle 30% 30%

j
Texas Inal

2lV 21V Jahnmo A John 72%
Burlington Ind 23V 23 KalMr Alnmln 30% 30% Texiron

Texas Utilities 22V

Burlington Nthn 43V
Burroughs STV

Kennecnit
Kerr McGee

23V 23V TWA
53% 53%

-
Travelers Corp 31V 31V

Campbell Soup 36V 35V
( Kimberly Clark 41V 41% TRW Inc

Canadian PacUlc 16% 16V I RraUco Corp 48V 48V I UAL Inc
CaLerpIllar
Celonesr
Crmrnl Sora
Charter NY
Chase Manhal

54% » K Man
42V Ij Kroger
13 12% Uggel GroVP

34% 34V
1BV 30

Chem Bank NV 41%
Chesapeake Ohio 33V
Chrysler iff

IJ JJ4i Uagel Group
78% 2»J L.TTV. Corp
30% 3C% Ullon
41% 41% Lockheed
33V 33% Lucky Si ore*

Citicorp
Cities ServiceCities Servk
Clark Equip
Coca Cola
Colsole
CBS

30 30 Unilever Lid 40V 40V
27 27V Unlleror NV 92V 53
23% 3&V Union Bancorp 11% 11%
TV 1% Union Carbide 43% 43V
12% 12V Union Oil Calif 55V 531

14V 14V Un Pacific Corp 48% 49>

14% 14V Uniroyal 8V 8%
35% 3B Dulled Brands 7V 7 V
33% 33% Vld Merest Man 2% 2%
49V 48% US Indusuie* P, &i

Columbia Gas 30 Wi Merck 5S% 58% Warner Lambert 25%
Combustion Eng 36V 30% uhinesoia Mng 5n% 50% Wells Fargo 26V
Com with Edison 30V 30% Mobil OH 63% 62V Yi'estn Bancorp 31%

'6% Iff) Mon Ilf Hanover 35% 30 United Brom
23-. 34fi Mipo. 33% 33% UtdMerchfe
53% 53% Marathon OU 49V 48% US Industrie
33% 34 Marine Midi snd 12% 12% USSrcel
30% 30% Manm Marietta 23»i 22% rid Tecbnol
24*4 M McDonnell 23 22 VJachorta 16%
51 50% Mead 10>i 19% Warner Comm 27%a 28'

30 3o% March 58% 58% Warner Lambert 25%

BELGRAVE ASSETS
Group is makfos a recommended

uifer for Lothian Imestmect
Trust.

Gold closes $2.80 up gS
Cana EdUan ' 24 24% Monsanto
Cone Fond* 34% 24V Morgan J. P.
Con* Power 24% 25 MoUrmia
Continental Grp 33% 33% kcr Curp
Continental OU 29V 28% nl Industrie:

97V 58*7 I Wennciite Elec

43V 43V Whirlpool

31% 31%
1£» 1T%
2PV 29%

Chicago. Oct 7.—-GOLD future*
hluhcr on active trndlrtq on tho New
lark Commodity Excimagc and lira
international Monetary Market. Price*

BRITISH IND HOLDINGS

isternationai Monetary Market. Price*
on the Comp* were SI.80 10 S2.40

Chjirmun. Mr Ju.seph Green, is
making an agreed offer for group
through hk Greenbrook Securi-
ties company. Terras : 39p cash a
share.

hlqher. On the IMM price* wore S2.0G
to SE.80 Woher. fA' COMEX. Ort.
e>lS5.70',Noy. SIG6.50: Dec. 3137.^0:
iyb. 5133J.-0: April. *162.30: June.
sin:: 311: Sun. SIAt ur,- AiV.

Coming Glass 62V 62% Nat DUaiiiera
CPC Intnl 34% 64V Not Steel
Crane 27% 27V Norfolk Weat
Crocker lnt 25% . 25 NW Bancorp
Cmwo Zeller 34 33V Norton Simon
Dan Ind 36 36 Occidental P«

33*1 1 NCR Curp 48V 46 While Moll
29%

[
NL Industries 18*i 18% Wool worth

21% Nabisco 49% 49V Xerox Corp
23% 22V Zenith

^ =3
19 18V
53V 53%

31% 31V
27% 27%

£eb. April. *162.50: June.
glou.20: Aun. Slt»3.yO; Oci. SI65 60:
gi«. ilMT.GO. Feb. 5160.00: April.
S17O.70: June. $172 40: Aug. S174.10.

Del MonteEM—
8
25% . » NW Bancorp 23V 23V p__ Ji__MV Norton Simon 20% 20% 18BMC!inn rtlces

® Occidental Ret 25% 2S% AOItlbt SV SV
25% 2SV Ogden 24% 24% Alcan Alumla 26% 36%
28V* 26% olln Corp 18% 10% AIRoma Steel 16 IS
33*i 33% Owens-Illinois 22% 22% Bell Telephone 53V 33V
16% 16% Pacific Gai Elec 23V 23V Comlnro '*

WILLIAM REED & SONS
Group has purchased 35'jet's of

Otland. a hub^idJary of Rivington
Carpets, which is under receiver,
for £771,000. .

B176.70: Jiin?." SI72
-

40 : AugTS174 . 1o!
CHICAtiO IMM. Drc. S157.5O-157.70:

nixiiej/
‘

‘ 3ft 35% Pan Am
Dow Chemical 31% 31 Penney J. C.

53% 53V
31% 31%

Dresser Ind
Duke Power
Du Poiu

SILVER.—Prices dosed with small
gain* of 0.40 to UM «ni mi ounce.
Oct. 4CK4.50: Nov. 466.70c- Dee.
461130c; Jan. 472.00c: March.

May. dS3.80c: Jnlp. 4a9.9tic:
..0810c: March. 514.20c: May.
Sept. 406.00c: Dec. 505.18c: Jon.
->20.:'0c . July. 536.50c. Handy and
Hornt.in nr Canada. c*n?5.05l ipre-
Vloua CaltS5.0GB 1 .

COPPER. , Puitir<'s_ciosc<l very steady

CARING BROTHERS
Company and the Sanwa Bank,

propose to purcha-je the 20 per
cent interest in Borins Sanwa
Multinational presentiv held by
London Multinational Bank.

Du Pom
Eastern Mr

«'• Penatoll

S 4V Cans bilhunt 22% 22%
35% 35V Foleonhrtdgc 22V 22V
rifl (Ml. Gulf fill T7 VTl*28 28V Gulf 011 27

25V 26 Hawker Sid Can 5 00
31% 31% Hudaoii Bay Kin 1«V

EMtmon Kodak 6ft 60% Phelps Dndre 23% 23% Imascp ,^»n Coro M% »V Philip Morris 63V 63>i Imperial OU
H POM Nat Gas

J7
17 ft, mips Petrol 30V 30V Ini Pipe

26% 26V I
Hudson Bay 011 42% 42%

23% 23% Imascp .... 28% 28%

Equliable Life »• 26 Polaroid
Earn art 3ft 30% PPG ind
EransP.D. . I5V Jft Proctw l

Exxon Coro 48% 48% Pub.SeriExxon Corp
Fed Dept Store* 38%
Firestone lft

assa- s

JJ FTiIlllps Petrol 30V 30% Ini Pipe UP,» Polaroid 29>. 2?% Mast -Tcrgsn . lft
30*? PPG Ind 30 28% Rojal Trust 16V
IS* Proctor Gamble 83% 83%. Seagram 21%
55% PubSerEiaGii 24V 25 Steel Co 28%
3g% Pullman 30% 30% Talcwp 8%
18% Rapid American 5V 6 Thomson h -

A‘ 11V
ig% Raytheon 30% 30% Walker Hiram 28V
27V RCA Corp 28 28 WOT 32%

2d 20
15V 15V

% JSv
av 21%
26% 26V

• Ex dlv. a Asked e Ex dKIrlbitlion. h Bid. k Market CI<»ed. n .'Cew I:*uc. p Stork
Split, t Traded, y Unqunled.

REO STARTS
Group hr* purclwsed the four-

star Victoria Hotel in Nottingham
city centre for E645.0G0. I: intends
to spend a further £200.000 on the
hotel.

6i.60c:
Doc., 62.80c; Jon. 63. Hoc: March.
t*4 iX>c: May. 64.80c; July. 66.60c
COTTON.—Prices ended 0.06 in 0.25
cent lower. Ocl 51.85c; Dec. 50.25-

Foce|qn exchange—aiemng. spot. =t«
;
a’ '01^4.; utiMUc>

A
1J4 04

1.75BV 1 1.7595 . : three months. 1.7665 ' 1
LjjJ

' 3
cS:S?n««^dii:l-TOW* il.TOPO.: uirec monuis. a.roo^ ^ew York Slock Exchango Indec.

,1.7680.: Canadian dollar 91.01 s-5<. , 1 IndtSrlall. 66 26

MAWARDS
Chairman says sales for the first

quarter of the present year show
a satisfactory increase and de-
mand continues tn be high.

Dec. 55.50c: March. 55.SOH5.25c.
C°C?A——Prices closed an active
aj-ssWn 1.65 ur 2.45 cents hlqhcr.
Dec.

,
183.45c : March. 163.45c: May,

155. Upc: July. 149. lOc. Sept. 144.50c:
Ghana and Ban la.

, 91.88 i

.

Tho Dow Jane* averages.—Indus-
trials. 840 35 I B41.91 1 : mupotU'

I56.2*ti: rr.’nsporlJLlon. 59.69
averages.—Indus- iVi. 76»: uillfUcs 4126 I41.21r: rin-

1.91 1 : nansporta- aticlal. 55.02 iA3.Hi.

CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT.—Doc.

anqnqlcd.
COFFEE.

SiVU: March. fltLVrc: Mav. 2TOL-
70c: July. 2TVc: Sept. 280'sc: Ovc,
29Bc. CORN.—Dec. 3lS'.-13c: March.

COFFEE. Fuiurca In C ' contract
i/i ' lQ 1WD cc&ls higher. Dec,
ir<l.go-7oc: March. i45.00c; May.

J“'V- 140.75-I0c: Sept.

iSSlffiTSSi.
Doc - 134 00-fioc:

222‘eC: May. 226V7*.c: July. 223‘jc:
SepL 229'jc: Dec. ail'ac. OATS.

—

Doc. 128c; March. 133c* May. 138c I

July. 158c bid: Sopl. 158c asked.

CHICAGO SOYABEANS. There were
gains In Oil of 0.02 to 0.07 cent a lo
and In Meal o! up la Ml.vO-6 a Ion.

SOYABEANS. Nov. 552.55c ; J*n.
560-6U- March. 561c; May. 576c

;

July. 582-B.jc: AUB. 584-Lc: Sepl.
V'i-'-c SOYABEAN OIL Oci.
lrt.25-21c: Dri;. l«i 44-42c; Jan.
l*‘.S5c; March. 19 78-BOc: Mav.
DO.OTic; July. 20.3t)c: Aug. 20.25B-3OC
asked: Sent. 20.25B-35c adkeri.
SOYABEAN MEAL Ocl. 8145.50; Dec.
5147 80-R0. Jan. M50. 'O-Oj

;

March.
Sir,.50-45 . May. S1A7.0O: July.
5159.50: Aug. KL61.00; Sent. 5158 .50.

Firm for much of the day, the
pound’s recent guod run was
halted in later trading yesterday
by a 9-point faii to S1.75S8 after
SI. 7608- 10 early c»n. Effective ster-
ling in the currency basket finally
eased to 62.3 (overrrisht 62.4)
after being unchanged up 10
midday.

Small Tails were registered
against Europeans. Dealers said
that rites vvrun; rather widely for
a Friday, and reported medium-
sized Bank of England interven-
tion—both ways.

Although generally anticipated,
flic l per ce;u cut in MLR caused
a quickenin; in the pound’s
gradual decline, helped on its way
By the v.idsr differential interest
rate gap arising from a series of
United State prime increases, led
by Citibank. Xeverdielewi. the

trend, market men think.
.After foilowing the quieter Far

Eastern pattern at first, the yen
ran into a flurry of demand,
despite comments by the Bank of
Tokyo president that he was not
expectirg any further yen rise at
the dollar’s expense.
Gold lost SO.25 an ounce to

close in London at 5154.125.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Market ruM
day's rugs •

October'
Xe»' York Jl.7585-7810
Won: real J1-8105-910
Amsterdam 4-28%-31fl
Brussels (B.alMBf
Copenhagen U>.73-78%k
makfun 4.K%-03m

Discount market

jssais Bag©

Earcljys Bjnk .... 7 n
.,

Consolidated Crediis 7"0
First London Secs .. 7'-

.,

C. Ho a re & Co ....+7%
Lloyds Bank 7%
Lon Mercantile Cnrp 7 'V.

Midland Bank 7 -

*

Nat Westminster 7"j

RoSMninaiter Acc’s .. 7%
Shenley Trust $!•’.,

TSB 7"„
Williams and Glyn’s 7 ‘

,

The Bank of England assisted
the marker on an extremelv large
scale yesterday, although this was
still reckoned to be a long way
short of requirements. Dealers
calculated that the sum required
for the settlement of gilts sold by
tile Government Broker on Thurs-
day was somewhere between £25Om
and £300m alone.
On top of this, balances were

well run-down overnight : there
was a very1 substantial net Treasury
bill take-up to finance, there was
a fairly large rise in the note cir-
culation ahead of the weekend and
the market repaid the very large
overnight element of Thursday’s
loans made by the Bank.
The market had in its favour a

substantial excess of Government
disbursements over revenue trans-
fers to the Exchequer, Rates held
very firm throughout at 5J-6 per
cent—mostly at the higher level.
Treasury bill rates continued to
decline after the 4 per cent cut
in MLR ro 51 per ctuit.

Uoboa 71.1540? 7120-40*
UadriC 143JD-aap 145.35-<5p
Milan 134M3r ISSKIIr
Oilo 9.«5=r*S%k 9 66-67

K

Part* 8 SMffrf B.56V-S7VT
Stockholm 543%-M%k » 44-458
Tokyo 448407 43244?
Vienna 28.70.Mscl: 28 73-S3sch
Zurich 4 Wj-10%? 4 06-071
EnccUTC richonic rmir com pored laDsrrmbrr
81. ItTIwajU.Jpercni.doiaBfl.IprTcrni. .

Morkri raiea
(ClMCI
October 7
SI.73SS-73M
M.97204430
4. 29-3011

62.456ST
10 TSh-TffjK
4.02VrO3%m
7120-60*
14833-Op
1530-51 tr

9 66-67

K

B.56V-37VT
n44-45k
43244?
28 73-S39Ch
4 06-071

Money Market
Rates
Bank pi England Minimum Lcndlns Rate 3%Tj

: Lati chsuaed 7 'UJ.7Ti

Clear I ns Rank* Base Rate7<o
DiscauuiUkt Leans 7dW eekend High 6 LoaSV
Week Fixed. 5>rft

Trrasur? Bills- Dls%

)

Buvin* Selling
3 mnnihs 4V 2 monuis 4%
3 munihs 4% 3 nraaUu 4%

Prime Bank B ills iXUj <Vi

T

rades iDb^c)
2 monihs 3%6 3 munlhx 3%
3 mpnllu 4V-4>% k 4 nvimhs 3%
4 month-. M»ii 6munUis5V
6 munihs 3s i*-4Bis

Forward LeveSs
Z mualh

New York .3V-.30cdUc
Sion a-ral 27.37cdbc
Amsterdam Vcprem-

Vcdisc
Brussels por-lOr disc
CnpcnftiGra fflice* disc
Frankfan Iplprrm-par

3 m unlive
.73- 63c disc
.87. 57c disc
Icprem-par

Lite 1 1 Aulhorl:? Smids
2 monlh M% 7 mom hi SV-3%
2 nusms 5%-3% 8 notlln 5V4%
3 monUn S%-3% 9 n:onlhi 6%-SV
4 rnonlhs -'-V-5% 70 munihs *V3V
3 m-inlhs 0VS% 31 months 6V-5V
C nwilhi 3V3V 12 manias 6%-ft

Lisbnn
Madrid
Milan lO-lBrdlsr 33-401: disc
Oslu 3V4Fmrdlsc Il%-:3>tvre disc
Paris ZWVcdtoC 9%-lftcdUk.
Mockhnlm 3%-7%ur«d;sC 16-18ore dls-:
Vienna W^Ocr-dl’s: 70-Mgrndisc
Zurich lV-VepreiE 3-r2Vrprem
Canadian dollar rale -ualra: L'S dullar 1 .

*.9136-99 •

Eared alia r depvttim tc( i colls. 6V6%: susrn
d*y». ftft: *me m-mih. ft-Ci. Hirer mm IBs,
7-7V. six minus. TV-7%.

.oo-upcdisr

10-2Dcdlir
Z-27r-rcdisc
2-lpf nrrm
240-MOc disc

Sceur-dary BEM. ICO Bales- - , -

1 mrnlh 5'rlV G oinnUs 5V5V
3 months 3%ir5>u 72 munihs £-5V

' 230-316C disc IJlO-76Cc disc
33-401.- disc
llV-lMpee disc
9%-lftcdhh.
!6-18orr dls-:

TMOgrndisc
3v2Vrprem

LuraJAulhnrllsMarkrl-r. >

2d*;s 3% 3 mom ns 5%
7 dais 5% 6 munihs 5V
2 icoEifi 5% 3 year 6%

In lerbaa k M arkei 4e •

Weekend: Open fr-5V Close?
7 »ri-x 3V5V 6 monilis 5%-5%
: monih y.46 9 rnomni 6%-6
3 mom hi JW, 22 monliu 6VGV

First Cio-s pinonre Houses -MM. Kate* c7
3 IQC'DIlis 5V 6 months 6V

Gold
Finance House Base Rale &i!o

MI Ilird: am. 3133 SO ton nun-re-: pm,
*153.93.

Krugerrand -per calai: nno-rcsJdrnl.
ltft>ew 91-;reSdcpLS15SV-199Vi£fiO 91 -.

Smrrrljras inewi: aun-re std ea:. M7,r4a>J iC7-
3? -.resident. S471r-49%l £27.28:.

Treasury Bill Trader
Applications HUM allotted OOOm
Bids at *99 51 reerteed 35*^
Law -ret £S9 67 recrleed 22%
Average rate 4.7630^ Loos week 5-3013%-
5'eit week 1300m replace £300m *

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

if V ilny cicric-Mis on burnt, i.-f

£10 ,
01:0 and nmlLT j-o. UD

lu -JT.u-jO. 4'r, OVcr
£--:;.ooo.

US S STRAIGHTS
Australia 8% i^SA
AVCO *4% l‘-IS7.

Rell Garwdj 8 1%HT .

.

Uniuh f»as 'i 1081. ..
C.ECA T'n IVR1 . .

CNA 8': IV8G ..
Denmari B 1

.- 1 >*R1DBM 3 , I'ilJB . .

CU Aquitaine H-, 19R.1
EMI VV trtRy ..
E7B U 1084
EEC Tj 1U77
r.F.C. 7-'s J

r'IU ..
E«8o a inso i March i..
C.uir & lVrstetn mu
H-iioincnlry fl*j i«nja .

.

ICI 8' . l‘JR7

Mgemillan Blacdd 7 lT'.-li

Midland Ini Fin &», J'>Hh
N-ns- Zealand T*. Inna.

.

r«w Zealand B'« 1W^--
Mnpon Fudosjn 8 »wil
Noroipc 8U iysa
OCMdrnlal X 1 <81 •

Gllshore Mining 5‘. IW3
Quebec Province 1* I'idS
Juab map ..
SandVIk «*- l-:i86
SKK Fi 10R7 .

.

S of Srationi! 8% 1?BI
sjutsroffta-i 7^4 lyaa
TSMirrrnojjiobJhn R*. I‘iR7

,

Vennsuela 8 1U8»
VolTO 8 1987 ikUrchl

GnuliJ & 1-«R7 .. Ild 1 - llh’»
Gull * Viv-pm r>

1"RF B1 • M
li-irrls r> I'-uz .. UK J2t>
Money well u I--M6 .. R-i'* -ll'i
inehc.mn 6‘, 1-i‘G .. 104 10'»

ITT 3% I'-S” .. . ai 66
J. Rov McUermill 4%
. 1-B7 . . . . . 154 171

.

J. T Morgan «' 1^17 ',r
''s lol*«

NabiTco .'->4 10iS4 . . -i? «'<

awpat liunais .1*.. i‘-n7 mi i2.\.
.r r p i iuD- t--_

FLOATING RATE NOTES

'vycs 7
' -v « •

1 'J7*i ?T
Hi«?li Loti

149 100

39 25

142 103
165 ?5
17S 104

13S 120

118 45
5S 35
103 3S
3U5 188

24 _S

77 57

63 51

S3 63

Aiv.prung Ord
Airsoniag 18^ CULS
Armitajo Rhodes
Bsrdon Hi!*

Defc.Trdii Ord
Deborah 17 CULS
Frederick Parker
Henry Sykus
Jaciaon Group
James Surra ugh
Robert Jenkins
Twinlock Ord
Twinlock 12 v, ULS
Urulouk Holdings
Walter Alexander

UlSi
Price CH'ne

40xd —
149 +1
.36 —
136 —
IGlxd —
178 —

Credit Lyennais 6 V.ftZ
Fs'om %• . 1-W3
Genssm Zcncral 6 1 vS7
In direr Bank Japan o

ur.^
3
*V

' ‘

MHUamts & Glvns 6'a

Canadian dollars
Bank o( Montreal 0 In tf-
CanadJan PoiUIlc y". 1‘<R5
« %C»\ M Ivp4 ..
Gen Motors Arc '»% i-wh

]

Roval Hk i^in.ida y
I T.njtnpil in i'i|J6STOW 1

.. ..
Denmark u’, lyas
1CI J«'W5 --
Simltorao Meal H'=
SUP ini Fin 7'- l*0ia -•

J. C. Penn^v i 1
-- IwRT 7r‘a f'l

Ravniand O S H!
j Jvfls ISO ISO

Ruslan 4% I <187 .. UO’a J I-
Reynolds mciji-. 0 f-RB «'
Snerrv Rand 4>, 1*)MH HO'j Rri
Pquilji; 1MR7 .. 7R*., PO,
Te-acn J>- 1 "B8 . «i'- SS'_
1-TiS & V«VI .. .

. UP. ITj>
T.'rion Carfaide 4\ VW •.V* J<i
Werner Lambert J‘,Werner Lambert J‘,

_ HI
Tern-c Cwt- % I’JflS . . K2 3A
Source: Kidder, Peabody Securities.
Lqnuon.

Recent Issues

US 5 CONVERTIBLES

135 —
118 —
57 —
105 —
305 +1
13 —
77 —
63 —1

“t'S'r*.
^urtrwi

Bnjirico Foods a'~
Beatrice Food? 6%
Borden 6% inqi
Canutian 4 19sa
Cbcyton ?j 19HR
credit Stusie
Cummins 6*. 1H86
Eastman Kodak 4*a
Fairchild Camera

Fory* Stores
1*185 .

.

Ford S l"HR ..
Ford 6 198b . -

General Electric 4‘,
Gillette -*’« 1&87

Rfl-lnl iJ- r 1963'C997id:
fi. .ariable 19MiC«%!

Bri: Land W* I-l DO 1966
Ho 12> - Cnr Lu 3C32

BP RL.Vs.e43g'
cur Hole]? 23p -Mr<
Culnc Val h i: SV Rd Pf i * >
F-ichcqurr I?;4- I?M rtSOj!
ISlmciuD U7a'. 1W3-W -rWLdJ
Hu 12V, 1866-57 nO-M I

Llverpf.pl S3*>
Title? E G Top ore
Sanovpll I3u£ )B»ltW,idi
Treasury ft-*.- l?H3 ifSGW •

Treosurr iVr UrS5-CJP-.hi
Tresaury 8%<v 1SS2

RIGHTS 1 SlatS
BrusnmciiiSOi
.CamrrxtSO'
UniirtCM-tssi

Laics*
Bale ur
renufl
Sor 21 9pr«Bi*J
Nor 4 IS pr«l‘*
Sov S3 18 pr»iw*%

Issue price In paremhese*. * E* Olvldesd-
Issued hr lender i MU paid. »tlO paid.0£»

paid. >; tiS paid- d SSO aaid. c £29 paid. Fiillv

paid. S £3 paid. A £53 paid. 1 *43 paid.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

- .4 *
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Stock Exchange Prices

Gilts in retreat
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*1 ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Ecg.nu Oct 3, Dealings lind. Oct 1-1. 5 Contango Day. Oct 17. Settlement Day, Oct 23

S Forward bargains arc permitted on two previous days
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E The style of ROR, which stands for

Rinao or Rabin, is so highly individual,

so chic and so very modem-elegant that

there are few other stockists although

ROR may be able to tell you of some.
It has its devotees, this chrome, glass,

smoke glass table range, and I can assure
you tliiat their upholstery', richly covered
or simply done, is really comfortable and
practical at the same time-
Their customers malic the pilgrimage

to 143 Grosvenor Road. London, SWl,
with a definite excitement. At this
address, on the embankment near whar
is always called the Hovjs Bridge but is

actually the Yauxhall Bridge,. 3s Francis
Wharf, conveniently near side streets

with meters and opposite a small car
park. Francis Wharf is a village of
ateliers, building shops, and trade
emporiums which attract architects. You
cEtnb the steep wooden stairs to ROR
and you come into a large, cool hall
which was once a warehouse floor. At
first the hall seems packed with the
smoky tables that are at once familiar
yet always arrestinglv new. Tables with
backgammon or chess printed on the
glass ; tables round, square or rectan-
gular. Gradually the browns, beiges and
muted colours of plain or patterned
upholstery become positive as you sit

in one. I found that you sit in many and
that all are comfortable, whether high,

which is ideal for so many who cannot

get in and out of low chairs, or low for
loungers.
Then you start talking about the furni-

ture and examining it and you discover
that everything fa as practical as it can
be, of durable man-made materials
designed with Jove and experience .'and

made by craftsmen with traditional skills.

Whatever you lode at is original
Ringo Starr (of the Beaties) and

Robin Cnrikshauk have been designing
furniture together for seven years -end
I knew of Robin's designing ways many
years before 1970. Rxngo brought Ins
engineering faiawledge and experience
from pre-nrusldan days atong with
utterly refreshing ideas and an original

approach to complement Robin's training

in art school and with Terence Conran.
They make a good pair.

Here you see chairs combining state-

liness and dignity with total modernity.
The curved backs of seamless steel look
like mirror steel which is die only
description although there fa actually no
such thing. The upholstery fa firm but
welcoming. The dining suite is majestic
and imposing with. caU, taftl chair backs
against which you can lean your head
as you listen to raconteurs or tell your
own tales. The long table stands on
supports wiufch ore fen themselves pieces
of sculptured engineering and deserve
no name as band as tegs. They are weD
away from diners' teees and give no
obstruction—a typical ROR approach.

There is also a terrific occasional
table, low and honey-warm witii. a
bronze-glass top oa as angled pittur of
mirror stainless steel. It goes well with
deep, square armchairs with thick arms
chat make you long to stay between
them. ' I love City Slicker desks for tidy
exeoisives. glassy and clear, as weM os
durable, comfortable settees send spacious
shelf units.

They make anything a 'customer wants
—well, almost anything because their
own flair will add so much to what a
customer thinks he wants that he will
find himself adjusting happily
As a price example, the chair in this

photograph .fa from: about £176 upwards
(fabric extra) but it is hard to give

' prices as their stuff. is so' individual' and
the choice of fabrics and finishes can

tnake such a difference. .--The^-' fair

description is that these furniture .is hi

the higher price brackets but is, on
inspection and understanding, .good value

and less shocking than youmzghc think

or expect. You .can go there just for

pleasure and Tor ideas but, ;if..,$
fou.gP

to buy. bare a .healthy bank bakmce, on
open nshd and a really positive penchant
for modem elegance; The telephone
number - fa 02 -921. 9485 ;. and they .

have
leaflets for those with serious intentions

but I - would still suggest ' a -personal
reconnaissance dcring- which -you. win
learn much and 1 cbange.tiny- precbflkeiwtf
ideas.- ;• - •• -

‘
»;

!
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Weekend

0 Chess players can sharpen
their skills by pitting them
against an electronic rival called

the Chess Challenger. This
scientific opponent is hard to

beat, but has been beaten and
is far from being a mindless
piece of equipment. On the
highest “skill level

M he con-

siders his moves for anything

up to half a minute, carefully

considering the strategy and
analysing the moves so far.

“He" fa built into a chess-

board, a normal, not-too-heavy
board that is about 11 inches
thick and about 12 by 3 inches
long and wide with a laminated
tup to prevent spills failing into
the precious innards although
the makers would prefer that
you avoid spilling coffee or
wine anyway. He is fashionably
brown and white, white and
black being rather demode in

the computer world. His
squares are numbered upwards
and lettered across so that each

move is instantly and clearly
identified on the keyboard at
one side of die chessboard—-it

works rather like a map refer-
ence bur is quicker to operate,
being used like a calculator.
He can be used to set prob-

lems, to polish up openers and
ends and to improve the game
of even the most skilful players
or of course one can play a
complete game. He cannot
cheat or make basic errors and
he never talks through the game
or distracts his opponent So
relax with him or get the chess
adrenalin going to fight him.

Chess Challenger is made by
Data Efficiency, a company
specializing in computer acces-
sories. There are two designs.

One is the Starter, wbicb is for

those whose skills need tuition

;

that costs £150. The improved
player can then upgrade his or
her opponent by sending an-,

other £50 for the Master or. if

confident about the game, can
send off £200 right away for
the Master, which bas three

built-in “skill levels”. At the
lower level, you might expect
to win about half the games
and to wait only a couple of
seconds while he considers then
signals Ms move on die key-
board. The Master’s top level
may need to consider your move
for up to half a minute before
committing himself. Tbe elec-

tronic board sells complete with
traditional-style wooden chess-
men which do have to be moved
by hand and which do not sprint
electronically or magnetically
from square to square. You can
buy it directly from Data Effici-

ency, Maxted Road. Maylands
Avenue, Hemel Hempstead,
Hertfordshire HP2 7LE (teL
Hemel Hempstead 57137).
There are leaflets, not extrava-
gant but explanatory.

A natural for teaching and
Clubs' establishments, the Chess
Challenger can also be a boon
companion to the lonely, house-
bound or fanatic chess plaper
who has a handy electricity plug
and £200.

Sheila Black

jg Time is Precious at Garrard of 112 Regent
Street, the Crown jewellers. And what a superb
exhibition their display oE timepieces under
that name turns out to be. The Audemars Piguet
watches are especially lovely and I particularly
love the transparent watches—one of such
watches, not by Audemars Piguet, has been
featured on this page before. Here at Garrard
you can see several and wby not since Audemars
Piguet prides itself on using tbe finest materials
and the most skilled craftsmen. Thus, to see
such quality of workmanship and materials is a
delight. There is a marvellous one to wear as
pendant or on tbe waist-chain, an lS-carat white
gold pocket watch set with 69 diamonds weigh-
ing 1.9 carats. There are not only clocks and
watches costly beyond most people’s wildest
extravagances, but many whose good value
would surprise you.
When you go, give yourself time to wander

around the emporium of jewelled, silver and
gold beauty. Love the silver gilt pieces, the
wine wagons and salt cellars of the early or
middle nineteenth century'. Gloat over the
beautifully worked spoons or the salt cellars,
each a work of art in itself, ornate with a
mermaid and her mirror at the top of the
handle. The place makes me long for an un-
limited bank account and a home in which to
set the precious possessions but in no-way makes
me feel envious, only glad that such stores caa
still t:xist and that such treasures can still be
bought, sold and admired for their beauty as
well as the history locked into most pieces.

I found myself weaving all manner of
romantic stories around a lady's travelling toilet
set of 'Padoukwood, a wood I had never beard
about but which looks rather like rosewood.
Lined with green velvet, it holds everything a
travelling -lady could want like manicure and
buttonhook implements, all with mother-of-
pearl

_

handles. The medicine spoon, the
medicine beaker in protective leather case, the
writing materials and the inlaid “escritoire”
inlaid with wood, and the perfume, lotion and
ink bottles are ten themselves enchanting pieces
to see and to admire as tray upon tray is
removed to show the tray below of more
necessities such as sewing instruments. What
a possession for £7,000.
.By the way. there is yet another wrist

“ instrument ” combining watch and calculator.
,This one, besides digital watch and calculator,

has an alarm, memory, 200-year calendar, tuner-
stopwatch and a masculine bracelet. It can be
used to calculate the cost of a phone call, tell
you the number of days to Christmas or between
any other two dates, store a telephone number
in its memory and alert one to the 4 pm
appointment or the end of the meter's term. It
can even be made to compute biothythms. Yes,
it does tell the time accurately. See it as Gar-
rard’s exhibition as well as at*a few other top
retailers where it caa be bought for £475 in
stainless steel or £575 gold-plated. Made by
Hewlett Packard, King Street Lane. Winnersb,
Wokingham, Berks RG11 5AR. (Tel Wokingham
784774).

0 It had to come, the children’s book club, and
1 am glad that it has. There is so little stimulus

for junior schoolchildren and parents are often

as much to blame for this particular kind of

negligence as schools. The children are allowed
comics but all too rarely encouraged to pick

and choose for themselves, to consider and
make their own decisions thus shaping their

own tastes. The Skylark Children's Book Club

is for seven to 10 year olds.

In rhe end, parents will probably pay for the

books which wiM be offered on a monthly basis

at £2.50 each plus 45p postage, etc, but children

can build up their own contemporary libraries

with pride just the same. Parents will be able

to consider other books besides the set monthly

book, el! offered at good value prices. Members
get a colourful magazine with their book of the

month. The name is Skylark and this first

issue has an interview with the young man
who plays William, some make-it-yourself

shelves for the books, a puzzle, recipe, football

quiz, short story aod features about cowboys.

Tire first six books include a history, an

encyclopedia, stories, and so on. AH details

from Skylark BCA, PO Box 19, Swindon, Wilt-

shire SN1 5AX. The introductory offer is three

books for £1 phis 80p postage/packing.

If you do not already know tbe magazine
Books for your Children, perhaps it is time

that you did. A well-arranged mixture of

editorial with plenty of advertising gives you
tbe best, as seen by the tireless editor, of all

tbe books published for the young and very

young. An inspired help for parents who live

far from shops and, I feel, a basis for discus-

sion with tbe potentiad reader for I am a great

believer in encouraging every rhflri, however
young, to be in on the decision about what
he or she should read. When the book is

finished, the parents ought to discuss it with

the child to heOp an individual and considered

development of die child’s taste, giving it self-

confidence as well as the desire to read and
enjoy more reading. This magazine is published

by yet another children's book dub with an

initial offer of three for £1 plus 80p plus

monthly offers and the address is Church Lane,

Clifton Wood, Bristol. I need hardly say that

children cannot enter into contracts and that

tins must in ah cases be done by parents, other

relatives or friends over 18.

Musical boxes are among
the most romantic of all

colectors' treasures and
ail too few charming or tasteful
examples of this genre have
beat made in recent years. Thus
I was excited co find one at
Halcyon Days. A sm£I hand-
painted pear, made of pear
wood end standing some three
inches high, this lovely little

fruir looked too delicate and
presy to handle hut 1 was en-
couraged to pick it up and to
open at, watched by faces which
obviously controlled their
pleasure at what I would find.

'What I did find as I took
the pear's top half off was- a
tiny, tiny musical movement
and the pins began to play “A
partridge in a pear tree” m
tinkling, silvery notes. To see
the miniature musical movement
at work was part of the plea-

sure—the whole song is called
** The Twelve days of Christ-

mas ” and that must make this

pear the gift of the year at this

time besides offering an ador-
able collector's item. The music
is a bonus in any case because
the pear itself is so prettily
painted, turning to honey
yellow at tbe edges to enclose
a luxuriant tree hung with
golden pears in which the
plump partridge fa settled.
Every pear is iruMvidually
painted by Anthony Phillips
and there are no two exactly
alike. Each sells with its own
certificate of origination, signed
by tire artist and the price is
£75 for each of a limited edi-
tion of 200. You can order by
post with absolute confidence
from Halcyon Days, 14 Brook
Street, London W1Y 1AA
(01-499 5784).

The latest colourful little

catalogue should be ready soon
and a visit to Halcyon Days is

well worth while at any time
for collectors of pretty and sen-
timental objets, but ‘there are
some particularly lovely things
there at tbe moment. The col-

lection of antique enamel work,
from tiny boxes to large candle-
sticks, must be unique as the
owner, Susan Benjamin, is now
such a recognized authority on
the subject and is in the throes
of finishing a lavishly illustrated

book she has been commissioned
to write. It took her nearly 10
years of research, study and
collecting boxes, following up
tbe history and manufacturing
history of them and finding the
right fkms to make and enamel
the boxes before she could
revive this ancient craft. Her
enameUers were in the
refrigerator cabinet business,
enamelling white on to lar^e
areas but were entranced with
the idea of readjusting their

skills to romanticism and
thrilled when romance took
over completely from refrigera-
tion. Now her little boxes are
sold all over the world and she
has a large number of tiny ones
with loving messages at lower
prices since not everyone can
or even wants to buy the
limited editions.

An unusual little paperback

is The Woodhuming Book, pub-

lished by Broadlevs, Widding-

ton, Saffron Walden. Essex

(Saffron Walden’ 40922). It is

the first on a number of aspects

of wood as an important fuel

and costs £1 plus 10p postage.

There is advice on storing wood
properly co get maximum heat

output and on managing a

woodlot on your own kmd
as well as collecting

_
it

from other load. I believe

you should check the com-

ment albour common land

as some village commons are

still privately owned and, al-

though people have a good many
rights thereon, they may oot

have rights to pick up anything

such as wood which belongs to

the rightful owner, who often

likes his common cleared of

fallen wood in any case mid
would certainly give permission

if asked.

More useful, and not expen-

sive at £1 if you think bow
much it costs to write to all

importers and makers for leaf-

lets, is the brief “catalogue”

of stoves advertised and fea-

tured therein. You may find

many, many landowners only

too walling to part with some'
elm logs as these trees fall prey
to the dread disease. It is also

worth asking friends with a lot

of pine and fir trees about a
possible overabundance of logs

as these trees have to be peri-

odically felled because they are
shatiU'w-rooting and can get

dangerous as they age.

Sadly, there is often more
wood..to be picked up an towns
and cities titan can be burned
in homes in these—possibly

—

smokeless zones, la London,

Of the latter, one erf the latest

commeaorates the first per-
formance of Swan Lake at

Moscow's Bolshoi Theatre in
1877. The box is decorated
with scenes from the ballet,

drawn by Shirley Curzon and
delicately hand-coloured in
panels against eau-de-nil or
hyacinth blue stippled

_
back-

grounds with an inscription to

describe the occasion when the
ballet was danced to the music
of Peter Ilyich Tchaikovsky.

Inside the base are the open-
ing barr of the dance of the.
cygnets inscribed beneath a
thumbnail sketch of a pair
of ballet pumps. The box
is 21 inches across and the
price is £75—each of the 500
sells (many have sold already)
with the usual certificate of
authenticity.

In different vein but just as
appealing in its own way is

another box to recall the Wright
Brothers biplane flight of 1903,
75 years ago. This box, with
the drawings naturally on sky
blue also honours early aviators
like Santos Dumont (1906),
Bleriot (1909), Henri Farman
11908) and A. V. Roe (1909)
whose name became, with the
final “e” dropped from the
surname, the name of the
famous aircraft company.

Only 250 are being made to
sell at £40 each. There is a
shadowy, sepia and black box
to comraemmorate Conoisseia
magazine, some superb little

boxes at £50 featuring shooting,
sailing, fishing and hunting with
seme especially colourful scenes
of the latter which rarely
appear on pieces of zhis land
(£50). Sentimental posies on a
quilted ground and a heap of
other temptations are now in

lhe little shop near Hanover
Square and I know how many
Times readers collect Susan
Benjamin’s enamels.

She has, as many others are
beginning to have, paimed
stones an example of which is

the little owl shown here—the
paintings are on stones that
remind rhe artist of the shape
of the animal and there are fat
cats, marmalade cats, grinning
lions, cat with kittens, seal with
Laby seal and so on (from about
£15/fl8 upwards). The same
artist paints on onyx, marble
and some very unusual stone or
valuable stone backgrounds
from around £20 with tbe rare
marbles working out at around
160. The wooden trinket and
sewing stands are also perfectly
done and, all in all, you -will

enjoy this little Aladdin’s cave.

Birmingham' and Liverpool 1

have noticed, on recent dashes

in a car from here to there, that

the streets are as -fuH of,

nflflssh daps as ever during
the property boom and most, or

them bulge with doors, door and
window frames mid odd bits of

wood. I gather and hoard them,

,

giving them to country visitors

or even taking than down as

gifts when I go out there. Most
of the heavier beams* rafters

and joists need sawing into

shorter lengths, it as true, but I

go round their girths with an

electric Black & Decker saw
aaj the middle is easily and
quickly finished off. Tbe old,

seasoned wood burns slowly and

gives great heat. Not beautiful,

but you can always keep the

coal and the eyecatching logs

for when you are there and
burn the uglies iu your absence,

or when the suitable wood-stove

is closed. Builders welcome he3p

with disposing of the rubbish. .

There are other useful
“ fiery ” paperbacks. Stone Book
is a feasr for the eyes rather

than a practical catalogue bur

it is that too since some of the

lovely pieces featured are on
sale today while others give you
ideas if you do go hunting old

stoves to - be cleaned and
restored. A bit of a luxury at

£2.95 but a very glossy, pleasing

luxury. Published by Matthews
Miller Dunbar, 51 Endell
Street, London. WC2 9 AJ. My
one objection to it is to make
my mouth water for a stove

when I have a lovely warm
open fireplace anyway.

A couple of very good and
highly professional do-it-your-

self types, who have done a

certain amount of commercial

The Lux soap company have made up and are giving patterns

for sewing dainty accessories like bath caps with frilled edges

like mob caps ; bath pillows also with frilled edges ; tissue box

cover with no frills but with diagonal bands to hold the shape

;

and a little drawstring cosmetic or whatnot bag. For the illust-

rated instruction sheets write to Lux Beauty Soap, 114 New Bond

Street, London W1Y 9AB, and get out your prettiest fabrics to

make presents for you and your friends.

Designers Guild, the mecca of pretty fabrics along with Laura

Ashley and Liberty or John Lewis branches, is selling off

thousands of metres of fabrics at anything from £1 to £2.50 a

metre instead of £5 to £890 a metre. The printing is only margin-

ally imperfect for their high standards. Wallpaper, for the same
reason that the colours do not exactly match, is at £1.50 a roH and

there are also real bargains in furniture which has been less

popular than it ought to hare been during the past year so

that corner units, usually £600, are now £300. Designers Guild

is at 277 King’s Road, London SW3 5EN. Hie sale starts on

October 10 and you can telephone 01-351 1271 for all details.

I hear that children are delighted with, bedspreads, that are

painted and flattened Rolls-Royce’s with that .famous radiator

over the bed's foot and tbe studded banner along the bed so

that the steering wheel is right under the child’s hands. They

cost £1395 at Harrods and I do rhink parents ought to remember
that such crazes do not last for ever and that they are hardly

decorative, only amusing. Red, yellow or green.

carpentry, plumbing and
.

were very impressed by
Home Heating and Firea
Book, -

a' do-it-yourself
]

back- guide to-putting iij

own fireplaces, radiators
other beat sources. Tbe book
packed with the tips and advi
which ariyouq.acfcKng (he taJ

would need and! since install

ti«n adds so much to the cose, . /
a stove or fireplace, die. boi- ‘ . f*

can . be worth- buying. In ar
•

case, if you
.
can and da tack S

the job yourself, you; 'can bt
the fireplace.'"o£. your ^cjjoji .

* V
even- at substantial extra co' jf
above the one you .feel' yi V-.’ „
ought to be.affording. The T»c ..

"

’’-'i-

is £1.75 at tire Building Cenn
•’

’ <-v
in London’s Score Street ' \ j • - /
direct from Stanley Paul Jm"
Co, 3 Pkzroy Square, Loodw * ' f . _
w.i.

• '

Finally there fa yet anode *
- “

of the long, long sequencer! .
s

.-.
-j"

books about home-malaag-Hi
time Home-Making on a Bu, . r

get by Jo Hatcher. It is "coif , ;
7-’") -

pecent, friendly,. 1warmly writteMi^1-

3

and full of hints vyhiCh tt&v .. i
second-nature "id wartimehbnsi'’

;

wives but which' may' be Mf:

"
"

' 4

to moderns. It fa one of stag ^ 5
*

new books called Eahperbacfc-' *' *

and the name makes, it.a pity'.*?

sure to buy at least one. Qtfae'7” \ i

titles - include The' EconomJ "

Kitchen by Prera .Sxmtb, Fio.-
’ -

nishmg on a -Shoestring', bj ;
w

1

' 1

Penny Muter and House . anlf
~

1 »

Carden Maintenance by Ale ' :

C. Limoo. Each book has .9 A-
’*

pages and is pJenrifixlly iUits 1
’•

trated. They will "be sdling'A/
.
... „

£1.25 each from October 20 ani ' & .

unless jour bookseller can ge*,.:- . a _
your requirements from Thon *
sons - Publishers, Welling.- *-

'

borough, Northants.

Trouble over tile pHotfs
jf

:

cases with - the giano-biiige

“lids " this page last weeK' 7*J&? •£.*{ »

The vinyl, simulated versions '„>?

are £40, not £25 and they ...

were not at Harrods

although the distributor ^

believed they were. Tfa i'-’;., ... . - ,

£112 cowhide pilot’s casefcr’V—

at Harrods, together

Revelation, and Asprey.

name. Continental 500,^3“. “ 7

belongs to a set of carrying^:-;'

wheels for cases which I 5

planto feature soon.A case^'r^ J /
: of crossed fines.- .,M

'

W- H. South is offering some Christmas' gift
bargains from and including October 11 to
October 31. You will get £6 off the Scalexlric
sets which will come down to £18.95 off normal
recommended retail prices. The popular Hornby
train set will be down by £3 to £1L5G and you
can get £4.25 off the Petite typewriter which
really does work, absorbs children of a wide
age group will sell ar £10.50 (do remember to
get extra ribbons as they are very hard to find
after Chrstmas when games are cleared from tbe
shelves and have to be ordered then).
Monopoly (£2 cheaper at £2.55), Othello

(down from £4.25 to £2.89), <and Mastermind

(now down 40p ar 68p) are among the aj£

games in this special Christmas sale bttttl

are newer, less faniiliar
,
games as well as

spy games like Micro'dot, the horror .games-
Dracula and Hangman. You bare just 20

""

to go budges shopping before StoTtifa-ittar

the prices again. Lam not saying that yd
not see the same electric and non-eleCtoc.
and toys more cheaply nr for the saine pn
elsewhere and I know there are- > some
real toy and games bargains at tbe Debft _

stores. But I am recommending these as;g
bargains if you do. hot want to trail

^

than your local WHS.
“
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Fabulous
Bathrooms

Superb hand made CERAMIC TILES

BATHS & TILES LTD.
290 Muswell Hill Broadway, London N.10

Tel : 01-444 8200/8201

selection or leather npbolaicry and dralon 3 piece suites and dining room furniture

A SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers

!

Slaughter in Edmonton

t row hav* the biggest colleclion ol P.eproduclion Furniture assembled under one roof.

I wui sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my compemors. So before you

buy. come and task lo me lor a deal unobtainable elsewhere.

Yours sincerely

“ FunastsT EjaraariSnairc ”

12 rfiffrrcnt of cT.drt mm
OPEN DAILY 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 01-807 3132 SUNDAY 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

62 FORE ST., EDMONTON, N.18 a«ed «n iUy Thnndjy Trade Enquiries Welcomed

MEN’S
ITRQUSERS

wool vor^imi

FANTASTIC SUVINCST

were nor ar n,
ltum

tat Ran^^cJlrant}Ui
U0Ugtl the JJ2JS

. ,
Jcdlord crmT from E12.45

I,e' ed ‘bey

wORAY CO. (T37)
“ t0 ‘v,hde

Pilot's
cr •S^n

oS-RlS?
nfiX,Sihn

*r
cowhide

pilot's
cj-

Harrods, toge^

eidiio.t sad Asjtr.

itme. Continental

i
VTraditional Style
Guernsey/-^
Sweaters

sr- ire aniousc*'
.! L !v.r.r. silt tai :

i- M r "is-s S 05 Tiiflsi!

A-c : iui tIk'.TOr EcE J

?x. \c'J :iavs jus 9il

?l
’ ’cTjre >zi±i aai

!

it; :ti.'L »j-:

::r..: .mi ::cn-s.'icvf:

or fnr iss sac
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lOv.• Mere ore siuet
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CATALOGUE.
LISTING OVER
.
SHiiOOC?

-

• ENORMOUS
DISCOUNTS
vsvz&tm

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER^m&mmm
.

-m,txn at z*in 'Pi

^^T^TBridgedale I

i i £t! Outdoor Sweaters
|

LEW?

B&sppkepPiiispk%
dioemqfierS ?

bkc

Sliiu liatid ' i *

mud? to
wmiuri' [or canilnn. »lvl«*

and loahlun (or buili mii. ana
women. Urihaiuvdlt tuuitfar
uur s>i«-i:l.illiy. JAMES
TAVLOR, a Paddington Si..
London W1M 3LA.
TbI. 935 4149 & 935 5917
MOM.-FRI. 9.00-5.3b

B.ryi.n’

LEATHER FURNITURE
BY MARTIN BARNETT

CUB.WIf30CI^Ltl.Ta..f-nCEp0BT

DO-jaiE sided ii

POCKET

V.1 .w I- J for Cu.66 f
6 for Eoi.75 * 45||. S4ln. long— LI for
ill.S3 + llSp. -t lor •-5UM r T.

r
*p.

6 lor Ed.35 + 45p.
SOUTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS.
Onpt. TT BIO PC. Woll* PI, London Rd,
Sth. MeraUum, Surroy.

SPACE SAVING » , tU
SHOH
ICADDY

Isl

SOFAS iron, E36S
UNIT SCATS from El 75

CHESTERnCLDS from OM
You nilflhi think Mil furnliurc Is
Irani Scandinavia nr Europe. You
wuulii bo miilabon. Ii i-. dr si on«l
and nuflj to tho lanhpsi nporl
Mamiardi In oar own tjctnry. ustun
tin- luic.it Connolly lejllicn. and
EnollAh cr-jlti-smi-il.

IT YOU LIVE IN THE LONDON
AREA our lnnuiuro may be bought
dlrr-cl lrom thr manuractinwr.
uiino any distributors prom*, tram
uur uiiidU U.l Phouroom.

EXPORT:
Ui- have a duty tri-i- imnuiul
iisi-irt u-rvttu ulln a donr tb tiocr
drlivin .

SPECIAL OFFER:
WHITE LEATHER
CHE5TBRFIEL0S

in Ihr lim-M hide i halantr ol
nvfivr ordnr la Gallloral* i

£420
‘fli l:i colour is alto .-iv.utahlc Ki
a low of our oilier di-slant.
LDKipliil.- IcaUiL-r sUILr CORO
usually Cl. ISO i sJiawroom model /

.

ONLY FROM OUR W.i
SHOWROOM

MARTIN BARNETT.
11 BULSTROOe ST..
MARYLEBONE LANE,

LONDON. W.I.
Ted.: 01-935 2353.

sosoooooodooooesoooooo

§ Fresh cut roses §

8 by post
|

S 15 supeib top quality roces o
D sent immodiaiiily or as required, y
O by First Class Air Mail to you or o
O anyone o( your choice. Inside o
O each pad. ia a FREE sample o
O Chiysal Iwith Inslructions) to O
O ensure long life, £4 50 lor to O
O blooms Inc postage and V A.T. O
O Send your order now wilh O
O cheque or posial order made ©
O out to : O
g ROSES BY POST ®
o Box No. 190. S
$ • La flue de Marettes, ' o
2 SL Martins, Guernsey, C.I. S
o TeL 0481 36262 or 38062 O
o O
ooscooooooooooodoooooa

.

THE GALLERY CHAIR FINE MANTELPIECES

MADE BY CRAFTSMEN IN THE TRADITIONAL MANNER
v-ltli cull >nrunq arui» and s<-at SWAN GALLERIES

U-.mr, Hair, llr»Man. Luiian. I •II. ,.uw .r „.
Ural Siinno!-. 1 iiuirr i'.ii-J>lbn, uk vcili »
liutiiur llntcn rnunci. Puwetlc.l HIC HK. H
and Screwed. Covurud in tht while Ci\i'u«n u:.i

for Loom- Cai>Ti nr _
tnllv UpIiolsi'.T.-d T* I" nhuh.- . ijiuj- .'2. iH

Caulofiu teni on raquE&l Tradf- inqillnc-v WPlcun-c

Trade Aiudau ranhbtr of iha Inierkor Oocaralorv' a Drtipnei-t' Association

GLYNWED AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF
• BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL

COME ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN-
SIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST
DISPLAYS IN LONDON. COMPARE OUR
PRICES. KITCHEN A BATHROOU FURNITURE

m he bf
litage a
anks

The ultimate in kitchen

v . • /
*•

*"i*
V

**y- T- .

Tnc new Scenetir.c Kicclicr.rrudic. Eigvvare.cjjnain* me- .>

m:«rimrrc»*At aci cemreehc r.r:ve L<p
• 3v ct'Ppqsjert^chl*. • -

kltcheiy — ci’chc in a!'. —;o he -och jTj-tv'htre^ir. •he'*J-K. •

. SceneGne Kitchenimdio ct v uri efthe ccurerv s

iciierf inqudtifv kitchen?. H'irh Franc Haher/ i psrsenal suffer*

v-.ficn <nj te-vr. of panning, Fu:ir.2 are in^'Latibrtspccu-i^fSt..-
^ _

pcTlcc: kirchens axe assured- . .

‘ :

.

ipoggenpohl: kitchen stetss?-
:|

>7-1 »S-t;T;on Rosd.Edsyytjre.Msdcjescv. TeiiCI-vS? i7?7-. • ." -I

^m^U MODERN BOOKCASES I II— MAKERS PRICES

!

II

BENNETT' TYPEWRITERS, lto .siSsV
|

_ YOUR TVR£S SAK?^

b I fw-- ppp (jiiji

- * MONITOR•
• ^

Waterproof;
^Mattress
Covers

No more searchIna
for chova ai Un* hot-
lont of a dark want-
rohe or cupboard

:

Shoe Giddy holds 6
pair; or shoes 01 in-
dividual SEE-THRU
compartmeni tor easy
sMociion

1 Simply lung a on hook liuldo
wardrobe, on door- or wall ' Made
from lough qualily vlrvyl. 2 lor E3.00

SDUmraiH CONSUMER PRODUCTS.
Copt. TT810M, Walls Place. London
Road. -South' MerMham. Surrey-

Waterproof Panft

M an
ONLY

E3>8U

f lr^ /'ifll Mado with a beautiful
1 | / j^IJ wipe clean deluxe
1 rT72Vi/?5« Teal, elTecl finish. -A
•

re.ll space - savor
1 f— I f cverj-whOTv. lor
1

iQNLrf-’l-i books, records, odds.
' > ' * endi. WlD 6 Land an

'

’

t 1 si diiy surfa Cl-. Cener-
ouslv proportioned—

vJT 8" between shelves-' 10' an
6-siiulI model. Sem flat, but

r>:adltx assemblod.
17* wide 25' wide -

C shelf CS.9U aJ.«W> CarrUmi
5 shelf .td.r-O Cfi.RO £J ,bu
4 shelf £6.«X) Cfl.RO mainland ,

u shelf. C1U.VO E12.VU orders
5Tt. high

Money back ,f not dsKghiid
RETRACMA LTD. (Dept. TB)

270 High -St...Waltham Cress- Ham.
Tbit Waltham Cross 23B84

pine beds
<>y moriurti
Manufacturers of
the largest range

.

of slatted pine beds
both traditional and .

modem designs.

Please send s^.e. for details

MORIARTTS WORKSHOP (ST)
WTTTERSHAM,KENT Wrttersham 544

BATHROOM SUITES

IN 23 COLOURS

FROM WHITE TO BLACK
Ail at huae filings. Pei-.iin.il
aili-nuon .ind. guidunie givi-n la

B
nur r-quln-nif.-nls. Phon- Juhn

m-£K>i er •11-226
"i-~t. fur doiails. or pay us a
vir.il at 14.7-14711. Essex Road.
Islirwicn. N 1. Mon.-Frl.. a.r.U-
5.t»0 p.m. Hals. s. 502.00 p.m.
• v<i. Bank Hols. i. ti n rugrot
no hroctuirev ^nL

^LOUNGE SUITES- GALORE!

TI.EPSTEI\I 78

f^SEZSECTaagEEJ
keysofcwcio-v

132 OLD POAD; CLaCXCk-ON.SUA; ES3bX

.
-"-'•Art' .'.OO.Mot'OlT A-;0?ACKI-;e'keys or cLAcibrj

12: .Ito 5C4&,CL*CT.0h OMJSAi'iSSejf.

I
i

( RABTREF.
; GVRDENS

: Tlio London Carden
•

• •.;
; _

’Ccniro'

'

**
j,: Ihcib6 i7 "a;j.d''0'u ! doo? ;

7 ;7 jjifrdReaping! •

•V •;<! i?.eh'-. S'u-ndays

.42^4$.£j«4i:b|ree L;i n e,

ilj-n 1 fi;i riiy :L oml on $W()

'’^v^Tctei^S5 :

’

62S0 :

K - Personal Self-Rdhesive lalxfe

l
t m§ *jo«iko

THIS Ttflff

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
Leading experts now recognise w as manu-

'

laclurets of Ike IImsl quaJiu Lounge /TT/i
Furniture ig this CouoLry. As wr are Uie

ooiy npholstemrs exclasrtHy selilog ow
no products direct to you. or can oiler

ravings of 4l least 33 i'* oil «w
Retail Prices.

MAKE NO MISTAKE—BUY THE BEST
U

RedoCtloas in Lannge Suites la slock

102 CUBTMN BD.I C2.TEL:0t-733 9OSS ^ - y yi,,

ALSO AT OUR FACTORY 28 0/295 ANGSLRD. EOMONTOH
'•

^

'

- OPEN SlfKOAYS 9am -2pm. MON- FPL 9am Ppm.' :

%

VSrTCXJR FABULOUS SHOWROOMS
if rnv1 f

. r ~tc ~r~ Tf J-vl OF BEAUTIFULLOUNGE SUTTES XT^ GREATDISCOUNTPRICES

THIS SUNDAY 25 SEPTEMBER
9.30 a.m.-2 p-m.

Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m.

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE
AND ALSO AT HBJadmey Bo*J London EZ Td>01~739 5125

rO-j

Des^ims GtuiM

hesw6

me loadine uu:«*
la bus wilh 1.(100 uses
ui home and bu*t-
nru. Slicks lo w.ik>,
plastic, wood, itiPiai.
etc. U» 1 ‘ir liiilrr- •

heads, chnquns. forms. Invoices, books
rocords. botUns, cards. Send c.w.o.
giving full details in capitals of prlnUni
reaulromDnis or S.A.E. for leatlei am
umpire il'.K. oniyi.

ABLE LABEL, Steeptepnnt Lid.,

Dept. T41. Earls Barlon.

Northampton NNB OLS

FENCING
14 aVMADETOLAST

S, dff nCjS-^ Patented unique
estgn in a class of its own -Overlapping
slats recessed into all the frame joints

lor greater rigidity-Same appearance
both sides-Posts in Concrete or'

Tanalith - pressurised Wood -Matching.
II3C11— Gates and Trellis Tops -Specified by
Ip Architects. Government Authorities, etc.
* Selected by the London Design Centre A,

;*s Illustratedbrochure from: !j»
ALBION BOX CO. LTD.

t.Dumbalts Rd. Card iff. Tel. 0222 21514/31365

FABRICS WALLPAPERS FURNITl/RE
ACCESSORIES

Moa 0c* /Otk -SatOcr /5tk 9-30d«-5’30pM
j

[277/Ci«^6J,5iKwC Landow. 5W35EN Of-351 1271

RJOD&PE
WATERPROOF CLOTHES

CLOSED UNTIL NEXT SATURDAY

Make sure you appear in next Saturday’s

Shop Around

Ring now on 01-278 9351 for details

{•tSAkt ,6f KNIGHTSBRIDtiE

luunr^yti
y-BffeG'HURE

/'-33EAUGHA/v\P.
•;

;y^CE
, snY3 ...

Austin Kaye

. Specialists in fine

• 2nd Hand Watches

• OMEGA. BOLEX. U)»|IHES

• PATEK 4 YACTEHOH. Superb

a idiiu New .Watches & Eiectmalc

5 Quart* mwKi5. Jweliew A Rian

• Bargains. Rati wdaoga wtaunet

• MS valuaVons. Tel. m-240 lfi® j

% 408StrandWC2 S
Open alldayMon-Sat

A. lun nnar or
clothes ' in iwlyurv-
Uiaoc jirootL-d
nylon clout. Six
coloim.

Children's capes
‘

' from £3i5

adults’ capes
' from M.20

'

also anoraks,
trousers, coats,- -

etc.

Send for illukirated brorhurr and
iii.iu rldl sJOnplM

Three Jay & Co. (TSS>
9 Tho Preclnci, BrOKbanrne. Hortc.

Tataphone: Hbddosdoa E3B47 or 42974.

FHO-V
[WEBBJ

WM
yjei^riv ,

Av.-.iJa'brc from icectiig -'ip* .
••

stores or fur full derjils
•

jj

-
'

si th3.7h:mss vVeiiij •. r{
N-nge jiluasc writrito:-

-

J±\ '

DEWA GLASS Lli/lITtO.
• '.'7(

: 32-33 HATTO'1 G A 3D EM.-

7^.',7. LC.VCO.V ;Ck'; SUT .

01405 05:1

RUBBERWEAR
PROTECTIVE UNDER-
WEAR IN SOFT WHITE
LATEX.
BRIEFS .. .. £2.50
SHORT PANTS S3.H
KNEE PANTS . £3.75

{ifusvaiedl

Also In hooviar weighE
BLACK LATEX
f2.W. £3.68 t M.7£
(give waist size)

Sond STAMP frr FHEE
MAIL ORDER Brochure
al Rubbnr Gantienta.
South Bucks ftaiomar

Cs.. her, Bucks SLO 5BA

a%TYPEWB.UERS;ADDIN&ASD
Tn<4IL*=?\ DICTATING MACHINES.- -

' PHOTCCOPIfRS-AWD
- CAuruMTOHS.^ r

vitlitjck •(lUion.J

Free Catalogue

Free -Debvery

COOSOSOSSSCOeOOOOOOQOSC Bl
n ob
O • Tn all my Irlrnila and O B
g cuinuiii-rt g g
ii. Michel and Theresa O B
a jrr ti.1111 owning jnd O 0
g" ruillUnu U"? Mrvtish Rr-MJiirart n a
O LK MONT "ST MICEEL © 0
© 41 O 0
g 382 Uxbridge Road, w.12 © _X Telephone dllficiiJHcs soon In be X So Wllilnd. O

g Pica**- crane along ! ! © 0
eoeeeeeooeooeeeoeooeoo *

UmBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBB

LE FRAYCAIS I
. Lunch or Dine
in our iniimai? atmospner?

. 259 Fulham Road, S.W.3

01-352 3865/4748

Special burinest- lunch £3.50

Nest week e tegianal menu

ALSACE
Private room? available for all

types ol (unctions, lunches or

dinners.

BUSINESS
MACHINE! UD

use this

RING

/O A

eantout

\&-M muss

'KStoHT^01-278 9351
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MARRIAGES IN MEMORIAM
JOKES : Goss.—On on. 1 . at Th»i TOMBADS.—At the nge or nine*

— I teen. Smn4 tivvioitini James
Lrqll TomlWZlS. D.S.O.. M.C..

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

ic'kick*. /. -v First. Published 1785.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FOR SALE *• SERVICES

Prienda 1 MoeUn*] House. London.
W.lV.il, Chartos Anthony Latham
Jones. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard JMUH, or Rock. Com*
wail, to Philippa Clare Con.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
N. Goss, of London. N.U'.ll.

2nd Battalion. Sherwood Fores*
toss, tailed in action near Boha In

ALSO ON PAGE 11

GOLDEN WEDDING

less, tailed in action near Bohain
on 8th October. 1918, elder ion
of the istc Mr, and tbe. JohnAiumoo Totnbarta. aroashion
fCR?.

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS VILLAS

NAGLE 1 EMERSON On Oct. Hlh. PtXON. P. JHACMEILE.-Tln. taring
l’CT. at Trtnlry woslayan ..JKHHff.Wf Pat DU»n. A.M.
Church, UtotmoI. ^tonald OONEGalL.—

I

n DTOUdaiid JOmg
Francis Nagle to Evelyn Roybonld piepwry of my dear. Mother. y»-

at Kimbolian.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Francis Nagle to Evelyn Rayboi
Eniorson, now at Kimball
Rouse. 2 Mount Beacon. Bath.

TT
Mil

memory of my dear Mother, vio-
let Marchioness of Dtmeqari. who
died peacefully on Oct. 8.

19S2.—Don.
LEIGH, VIDA MARY, widow or Hly
Honour Judge Christopher Leigh.
Died October Bih. i«its. Always
remembering my darting sister
with utmost lore and gratitude.
So terribly missed.—Tig gy.

POPPER, IDA MAY. 9lh October,
1963, my beautiful and wonderful
darling mother. No day ever

u tho largest smole supporter
In the U.K. of research Into all
forms of cancer.

Help ns to rammer cancer
wtlli a legacy, donation or " In

THE BEST WAY TO SEE
ISRAEL

THE HOLYLAND
8 DAYS WINTER BREAK

Departures; 2ulh Nov.. 14th
A 38th Jan.. 4ih. HUi. lBth &

THE BEST WAY TO SEE
ISRAEL, THE HOLY LAND

8-day winter break, £189

CANCER RESEARCH
__ CAMPAIGN

Dept. TXl. 2 Carlton Kousoewi V <. ASTerrace. London SWtY

passes without grief for our part-
ing. Neither time nor age dim the
memory of our serene and perfect
happiness together, cherished and
remred more than words can
express.—Norman.

WOODS (I. i RENE CHARLOTTE.
C.B.E.. T.D. iMU.DlV. ). died 8 lh

October. 1976. beloved wife of
Rex Salisbury Woods- In i.ITcc-
Uonalo mommy of a wonderful
wire and mother, who gave u
much to her Country >d.d..
A.T.S.t. her City i Organiser
Cambridge W.R.V.E. >. and to her

AUTUMN BREAKS

DEVON
Webbery Manor

Home
Fully licensed. Superb culstnr.
magnificent rooms In acres or
garden and tree parkland. Own
rn»ng MoMce. Famines spe-
cially catered for.

Double rooms from £10 per
day. b.-b.

23th Feb.
.

J>lh A loth March.
Outline or itinerary: htiiiy

comprehensive holiday and
sighLseclng Jerusalem, Bethle-
hem, ML of Olive*. Gothw-
mano, via Dolorow. Holy
Sepulchre. Tiberias, Sea of
Galilee. Nazareth and many
more places, tennlnbtlng at
Tgl Aviv/Julia.

Accommodation ; AH accom-
modallon In superior hotels
fall roams with private bath*
rooms;—tall board.

Price: All inclusive for onlv
£189.

Special Christmas Departure:

Remainbig vncnndn:
November 2b. January 14.

-February 18. March 4 and 15.

Special Christmas, £239

Midnight Mass In
BHhlchhom. Decrmtrr .S-29.

GREAT WINE 5ALE-
ALL "STOCKS MUST" 00

REGARDLESS OP. COST < 1 I

MAKE WRITING YOU!
.HOBBY THIS WINTER’.

Don't forgot yon are welcome.,
to uisie before you i-a*.

.

sainc^Lajr. . Claret na.ao
YXIG03LAV RltSUNG S1J.49

.CAMAY BEAUJ0LA18
• , .

'

1«j7S E14J3D-
POLTU.V FUME JjTMW
CORRIDA RED. t „„ £10-99-
(Per case: U^taots—VAT mclj.-

carrlago extra.

Phono Avmo for full Um -

Open Mono to Sots—10 are.
- u> 6 jt.ta.

Earn-- money by writing any
olre or stories. ^ermpjnik.ici
coaching of ihe himtunt t,uaiuy;

Free book Londm S<h>«oi aj
Journalism

v
<T». I* lienfor.

'81.7’tiOhdonI W.l. 01-499 an.J

Great Wapping Wine Co.
60 WAPPING HIGH ST..

' LONDON. E.l

VIRGINIA WATER
loathrow 15 rain* London 40 m

1978 15-day tours, £327

Midnight Muss Betheiem 03nd
to 29th Dotembor. 1VTT Eight
days fully Inclusive £23^.

1978: 15 Day Ttourv—depar-
ture;! weekly from and March
to 2lst October.

15-day itinerary Includes

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS Tel.: Newton Tracey 562.
15-day itinerary Inclndns

seven days In Jorusalom, five
days In Galilee and two days
in Tel Ailv.

^
J. H. KENYON Lid.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Ctuuel)
49 Ednware Road. W.3

01-723 3277

Weekly deponur.-s from
March 5 to 'October 21 < j days
Jerusalem. 5 days Gallic:-. 2

days Trt Aviv*.
All holidays are imtv

coniprohen slro w.th sightseeing
in air-conditioned cradles

Included In the COS'.
Accommodation tn supertur

hotels—fun board. aU. rooms
with private ba'hroom.

Scheduled Rights Irum loncm.
Hrailuuw.
Ask for detailed Brochure.

TRADITIONAL. WINTER
TOURS

6. 7 and 34 nights aU inclusive
rrom £121.00

lUncnrlcs atari lllh November
until 25th March- giving you a

Tel. : 01-488 -3988

Goods offered sublets unsold

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER

aco or visiting many famous
s and resorts. Mnsraw.

Leningrad. Kiev, Novgorod.
Tashkent. Bukhara. Samarkand. -

Kislovodsk. Yarrobtvl. Urgcneh
< Khiva). Khabarovsk.. Bratsk.
Irkutsk.

Send today for colourful Bro-
chure with details ana depar-
ture dates.

Horn . wearing -McraUon
broadloom. 12fL wide., and
stain resistant. 8 stats shades.' .

E3^15 so. yd. other canmong"-
from £1.50 yd.

.Charming Cebrgtatv Htnuc, tan
nlshcd. ‘ Four-" bedrooms, red xl

- bathrooms, three. nceutioitiJlf
small study.

-
kitchen, Utilityill

cloaks. Doutdo -garage. • ojj| f

heating:- Swimming pfetili/
- walled garden. Good security,.

*

ttOO p.w. Inclusive .1

13

RESISTA CARPETS'

Also .
elc*eni

. aponihBht
nupvr. house near above. J
bcttrooiha. 5 baxfirodiasi 'tli^ii
-UnTrtMnt. 2 -lane rv.-ar.tu -It'

UK HOLIDAYS

Accommodation In superior
hofeSs—full board. . extensive
sightseeing. Price—£337. All
rtpmj with private bathrooms.
Gcnonms concession* to

leaders organizing parties of
lo pigeons or mure.

49 Marloos Road. W',8
01-937 076?

ORIENTOURS (LONDON)
LTD.

DosK TA2 . Korn House a

07 Bca
urui *'da

Lwitfwn '

U1-T5J 7971/5.
ABTA ATOL "-81B

INTOURIST MOSCOW
LIMITED

584 Fulham Road.
Poreons Green. 5.W.6

735-7551

trig: room, 'A- targe r*ceoum»;
'

.

goad kitchen. OD h«mn»i -J
Enclosed roof .pardon, vw "

!1vp acres and swunmjng poaj,
-

Jtesldbni -saafr If requirei,

Dodt. 1T 1 . 293 ftpoem Snyet?
London. W1R 7PO. Tel.

:

01-580 4.974 -3. Momber ABTA
or uk your local Travel Agent

182 Upper Richmond Rood
. Vast.

Can Sheen.' S.W.14
876 2089

Phone, Egham 3617

? :o *•
1•*

SUSSEX—HOVE
alterations, tel.

:

Classified Queries DepL
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

AppolnInionU vaunt . . 5
Buslnoss lo Business Tt
Oomaxilc and Ca taring
Sluuboat .. 11

Educatiofiai 11

_
Eourulnmcn's 7, 8 and D

'Legal Notices it
Molar Cora . . . . 11

Property . . . . . . S
Rentals .. ..11
Secretarial and Non-

Secralarlal Appolnunrnts 11
Sboparound . . 23 and 23

Bos No. replies snouia M
addrossod to:

The i imoa.
P.O. Bax 7.

New Printing House 5quare,
Gr .%‘s Inn Road.
London WC1X 8EZ

CRONSHEY.—On 6th October, trr

a moior accWrut Oulstophcr
Allan Hugh Crtmsnay. or Little
Common, Plalsiow. West Sussex,
dearly loved .younger win of Mr
and Mr* J. F. H. Cronshcy and
father of dare and Hugh.E seybsel—on October 6 .

1977. suddenly, at her home.
Holm till I Cottage, LyndhurM.
Hants.. Barbara Noth - dc
Seysscl. . No letters. please,
cremation prime.

ELPH INSTONE.—On October 5. ar
Worthing, Muriel, widow of Sir
Alexander Elphlnatone of Clad.

ENSOR. — on October a. 1977.
Arthur Hlnlon Ensor. aned 86.

of Slade House, Moor Parte, for-
merly of Chenlea. Bucklnotum-
shlrc. Well beloved rather and
srrandfalher, rormorly Chief
General ManogoB and Vice-Chair-
man of Lloyds Bank and former
Chairman of the National Batik
of New Zealand. President of ilia

Institute of Bankers. 1952-54.
Master of the Worshipful Com-
pany of Tallow Chandlers. 1958.
Cremation private. foUowed to a

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Service of Thaaksat vtng at St.
John's Church. Hoilowall Road,

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefuUy checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments arc handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
that one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

Northwood. Middlesex, at 5 p.tn.
on M on dhy. October XO. Family
flaw pro only. Donation*. If
desired. io the Principal. Turners
Court «a voluntary home for
deprived barm Benson. Oxon.

FOX.—On 5th October, suddenly.
John Mortimer Charlatan, be-
loved father of Michael. PhlllpiM
and James. Funeral service at
SI. Peter's Church. TJmosfleld.
at 12.30 n.m. on Saturday. 15th
Oirtobo-.

HOWARD.—On October 7. uaaco-
fuUy, at Homelands Nurstnn
Home. Cowfold. Sussex. Ethel
Marlorlc. aged 85. adored wife
Of the Very Reverend. R. T.
Howard. Provost Emarltns or
Coventry Cathedral, loving and
beiovod by all her family ana

Folly furnished ground floor
sell-contained (la l to let-

Lounge complete with carpels
and T.V.. 2 twin bedrooms,
dining room, Mich on comp I cl e
with collery, anckery. fridge,
etr.. bathroom, Avaikiblc until
May. 55 atlas. VtciorU. £45
P

' Phone 0273 734830
(evenings)

Ask for detailed borchure:

OFUENTOUftS i London i Ltd..
Desk TAT. Kent House.

87 Hcqeni Street, London WLR 8L3ABTA ATOL 781 B

WORLD WIDE LOW
BUDGET FARES

FOR SALE
LONDON'S LARGEST
INDEPENDENT PLAIN

.
Specialists

long or short l

COPENHAGEN, £39

OPEN ALL YEAR. Christmas. Uc.
family suites and private bath.
Baby-sitting. Sea front. Danrtng-—Ivyslde Hotel. 25 Lea Mj.
Wceigaic on Sea. hent. Tol.
Thancl i 0845 1 51082.

SCOTTISH BORDER. Top quality
furnished collages on privy*
estate In Tweed valley. -* rdles
from Coldstream. Contra I heating,
t v. Reduced rents for winter leu.
Tel.: 0289 82205.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

N. CORNWALL. Spend half.lorm or
autumn break in well-appointed
farm rottago * sleeps 6 i ot Pol-
dark's Nam para. Sea views. Fort

OTHER CLUBS PAY
COMMISSIONS TO
TAXI DRIVERS
FOR CUSTOMERS

Isaac 1 mile. £50 p.w. bid. heat-
ing. <056685 'i 2.52.

friends. Cremation private. Com-
mltiall and memorial service lo bemlttall and memorial sendee lo be
announced later.

HUTCHINS.—On October 6 . at MkU
Meadow. Burley. Adelaide,
widow or Brigadier Robin Hut-
chins. Funeral. S.oO. Tuesday.
Octobn- 11, ai AU Saints' . Thor-
n oy HU). Cut flowers only.

PEACOCK.—On October 5th. 1977.

THE GASLIGHT
DOES NOT

so iNsrsr the driver
BRINGS YOU TO

LONDON'S RELIABLE CLUB
I did It mv way at the

GASLIGHT
and It proved to be a

great success
am most professional
entertainers find out.

It offers
Super Restaurant faculties.

Cabaret.
friendly, courteous.
attentive service.

Bars from 6.30 D-m.
Restaurant from 8.50 pan.-

until the early hours
Monday to Frhbv.

Saturday Cram 9 p.m.
No Memberahtp required for

Out Of Town or
Overseas Visitors

Unique Gentleman's Wlno Bar

peacefully, after a short ttlness.
Mrs Olive Joan Peacock beloved
wife of John Roydon Peacock,
ot windnudi. Blcknouer. Taunton.
Somerset. Service at Wcknoller
Parish Church, at 10 am, on
Monday, loth ctohw, 1977. fol-
lowed by cremation at 'Dnxnton
Dceno Crematorium.

SHERWOOD-—On October 7th.
alter a long Alness borne wOh
characteristic courage and dig-
nity. Maty i nee Payni.

,
of

Cmham valley Rood. Croydon.

Chancery Travel have 2 -

spochil poundsovor departures
to CooinluiBen for on Incred-
ible £59—Return Jel Flight

—

no extras whatsoever.
Dales: 16-25 Oct. or 17-25

Oct. Departures tram Catwtck
and Stanstend. Reasonably
priced, centrally situated Hotels
available.

Chancery Travel winter
Poundsaver brochure Is now
available and Is the definitive
bui do to economic air travel to
Europe—with departures to
Zurich i every Thura. and Sun-
day £451.

PARIS (£55 1
. ATHENS

<£59 1. ALICANTE l£45l.
VIENNA i£75i. ROME
* £54 j—and most other Euro-
pean destinations.

Chancery Travel renowned
Sid Air Sarvlco offers return
Jot night and coach transfer lo
Europe's lap Ski resorts.

CHANCERY TRAVEL
190iTt Cam prion HUI Rd..

W. 8 . 01-239 9484
(2<ihr. service i . ATOL 659B

ABTA

To: Brussels, wrist Africa.
Nairobi. Dor cs Salaam. Teh-
ran. South Africa. Cairo The
Middle East and Far East.
Australia. India and Pakistan^
TRADE WINGS utlr Agts.i.

184 Wardaar St.. wTl.
Tel.: 01-457 6.504/3V2V

01-459 0559
. Talox 888669 HCHRY

TREASURE HUNTING
METAL DETECTORS

2 bedrooms
ST. JOHN'S WOOD.'

. X.-fe

Inspect our range or Metal
Detectors at prices from
£16.95. Snu-Scopo . Fieldmaster
and . AlLck stocUsis. Access.
Barchrmnl ocrepted. Open.
9.50-5.30 Monday-Friday. 9-
13.50 Saturday,

r M.O.
lmpex Building

167 Fishponds Rd. IClOSC U
Gallon Rd.r

Landon. S.W.17.
Tel.: 01-76T 5111

Telex 945007. -

THE TIMES .JUBJLEE

PEWTER PLATE

3 bedrooms
CHILTON ST. . WJ

-Jlwdreonia.'- -.

POSTMAN SQ., Wil-

ls tuQI available through SNec-
CiU Rajl & CO.. . 754 os'

tlvtf MatctplK«.' Ud.. 18 Ogle
Street. London WP TLC. at
£29.

Far tnfarnuUon, please con-
tact Christine WMtsrood on
01-637 7951. .

Westwood on
. LUXURY ;, .' j

SOUTH KENSINGTON

"

to lex. mid-November m n.i4--

January, bcantifunjr derwjfrd?
5 roomed flaL Bolcamcs- and
prlvnte garden. . ^2120 p.w.* plus rManuHiJ
deposit to adwice.

Telephone 370 2984
"

taller 6 p.m,5u.‘

FULL-SIZE snooker table by Bur-
roughs and Watts, together wim
fun ancillary equipment. £750
o.n.o. Purchaser must collect

UPRIGHT Plain rosewood Bruad-
mrad piano. 8 octave, very Utile
used, munificent tone. Cost of
new similar £1.750. Accept
£875.—Phone 352 0616.

FLY THE SPECIALISTS
npm Steyntog. Sussex.—Phone:

|
CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns

Steynlng <0905) 812150. 1 brought to your home Inr.

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it I

TO Nairobi. Jo' burg. Mauritius.
Seycbehns, N. Africa. Middle/
Far East. India. Pakistan,
'Europe Australia. S. America.

Contact:
tinned Air Travels

-i-6 Coventry St.. W.l.
Nr. Piccadilly tlreua.
_ Telex: No. 8B55U5.

Spain. Italy. Poriuial. Auairta.
Sivttrarlaxid. Tarm.’iav. and all
malar worldwide flights.
I Child, truant tUscoauis avail-
able. i

BE WISE—BOOK WITH THE
SPECIALISTS

01-457 6R05'7D“3 >24 houn)
ALULA RN TRAVEL LTD.

fAtr A-iimtii
41 Charing Crass Rd.. IVC3

Telev No. 8655U5.
Tol. 01-459 2526 ,T, 8,

fAirline Agents t

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS
open Momljy-Frlday

12.50 p.m. -5 p.m. Superb
lmrpet of hot and cold dishes.-

4 Duke oT York Street.

Iondam"s?W,"l

Tel.:
01-930 1648 or 01-754 1071

PORTUGAL

Croham valley Road. Croydon,
wife (if Heinz, mother of Fiona
and Anno. mothorein-law of

Go. do Jli that u tn thine
for the Lord is with

'—

2

Samuel 7: 3.

and Anno. mothareln-law of
Stephen and ChrUtopher. Greatly
loved by us all. Servlco at

WINE AND DINE

October 5-sLar bargain.
Estoril Sol Hotel. Estoril. 1
week £119. Heathrow airport
departures every Thursday and
Sunday.

BIRTHS
BARCLAY.—On Monday.

•j. at tho Norfolk and
Hospital, to KaUUec:

loved bv us all. Servlco at
Croydon Crematorium, ou Wed- SIR CHARLES -niOMPSOM
nesday, October 12th. af 2 p.m. American pianist and his trio—
Flowers may tie sent to J. B. tonight at the Ptera Express. 9.00
Shakespeare Ltd., 67. George p.m.-12.50 a.m.. io Do
Slrcet. Croydon. .1. 437 9593.

Talephone 01-584 4226
Skytrck Tours at ExocuUvo

World Travel
ATOL 961 BC ABTA

tonight at the Pizza Express, 9.00
p.m.-12.50 a.m., 10 Doan 81..
V.l. 457 9593.

WINTER BREAKS
TO EUROPE

Spain from £43 return
Italy £61
Portugal ,. £59 ..
France ,, .U2 .,g^land

:: II?;:
Malta .. £67 ..
E. Europe .. £52
AH itlflhiB from HMlkraw
TW. 01-437 6805 - 7093

(24 hri. i

ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.

brought to your home inr.
Sanderson and Sokars. All stylos
pxpe*tly made and fitted. All

dutrtets and surrounds.
0398- and Rulsllp 76531.

t ' 1 f ^ r * 1
'

\ >->WC?'rjTy

aapi

ART DECO SUITE, Sofa and Chair.
Brown suede Inatfier. Coat now
£1.400. Offered at £700 o.n.o.
Ornca hours 486 8001: evenings
and w/ouds .255 .5824. .

IMIULA, - WW»N|, IU roufl.
cawitet and stool, mahodanv
case. ExcoKent condltfon. £300
o.n.o. Snrckley (0280> 703802.

SILVER FOX. full length,. ‘40s.
superb condition, suit person with
tremendous style. £1.650 o.n.o.—Tel.: Brighton 696410.

BEAUTIFUL leopard coat mink i

Ur. hardly worn. 12-14. £9
TUI.: 01-935 7149.

41 Ohuring Cross R«L. WG3.
(Air Agents)

CHEAP FUEL 7 Get BO E-A.l. log-
pllitor, 10 tans of power means
• log split, every 12 seconds,
orroruess. fast and safe. Freo.

Hospital, io Kathleen nice
Manky i and Peter—twin sons

_ t Janies and Simon .
Bran del.—

O

n September 3, tn
Cork, lo .Marc and Naomi—

a

daughter
DRAKE.—On, 22nd September, to

Mark and Anne, at Hoc nun.

Monalgnor Canon Richard
Lawrenee Smith. Ph-D.. M.A..
aged 77. Funeral took place at
Carlisle, on September
qukHcu tn pace.

me that M’s available not only as
an " AmaattUado " but Jdao as a" Finn •" or a “ cream ", You're
right, my dear. I'm told you can
get It either from Hatreds nr
Fontnums or direct from B- B.
Mason on 01-837 6400.

. Louise), a slaler for OUver.
JERMAIN.—On Oct. 5Ul. at West

London Hospital. Hammersmith,
to

.
Ann i nee Wagstaff! and

Andrew—a daughter i Jennifer
Leila t

SKI AT ISOLA
THIS CHRISTMAS

A few holidays leu >n aport-
moma and hoteU.

li Dec . -20 Her.
20 Dec.-27 Dec.
20 Dec.-3 Jan.

but hurry as we are noariy full.-

ISOLA 2000
33 Berkeley Street/

London. W.l.

ITALY
COACH BARGAINS

THE ISLAND OF IOS
A Greek Island deep south to
the sea of Crete. With an
awage sea temp, of 69*F
to Oct.

Club Leto
Del. 7th. 2 weeks. £159

Oct. 14th. 6 days. £109
SUMMED HOLIDAYS,

455 Fulham Road. B.W.10
Tol. 01-551 3166.

A bonded ABTA member
ATOL 3B2B

brochure rrom East Anglian Trad-
ing Company. Dept OPE Guardian
Road. Norwich NB5 8PB. Tel.:Road. Norwich NR5 8P8 . Tel.:
(060&1 24104. - .

A. ft. BALDWIN A SONS LTD.
Established 1872. NumlamattsU.
coins and medals, collections or
stogie snechnens bought Tor cash.
11 Adoiuhl Terrace, to ruton.WCSN 6BJ. 01-930 -^8797

”“

mink jackets (ram £250. Many
other furs—«ema Furs. 18 Hano-
voj^St., London. W.l. 01-629

AROizz'ONB PIANOS recon. ub-
righu from £150-£4O0. 286

OLO YORK Flapstonns. cobble mu.
etc. Delivered.—H. A H.. wilts.
RJ4 97.x 482.

COLO COINS: 1887 £3. 1823 £2.
also rare Isle or Ha gold nreof
set. Offers. Tel: 8nrIdnoham
5437.

CHINESE WALL-HANGINGS (LoM
loth plus early 20th c.>. An
hand embroidered. £S0-£180 .
4. .5 4518.

ZEBRA SKIN large stallion fuBy
fanned and mounted £750 o.n.o.
Phimf hpvufiutn 1?. .tn O n m '

Our last departure on October
16 Is offered at special bargain
ratea:

Milan £29 single
Florence £30 single
Rome 2-31 single
Naples £33 single

.
Brindisi £35 single

Immediate reservation.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LEES-MONMA3SON. On 6!h Octo-
ber. at Beckenham, to labile and
Jen—

a

daughter tJndiei.
LLOYD OWEN.—On October 6th, at

Sweet-Escort who. and Ihetr
families, wtU nreatlv miss her.
Funeral Wortham Crematorium.
12.00. Wednesday, 12.. OcL

Sk°srH.“^5E. Worj&ir

AB
of-M9°93T7

6B

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
BEWILDERMENT UP UP AND AWAY

EUROPEAN EXPRESS
60 King St.. Twickenham, Middx

01-891 0771

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large - reject**
hnmediMDty available ’ and rfi

London

London. SW3. or phone:
01-584 9917 12a hoars)

LOYD OWEN. On October 6lh at WELBY-—On October 6th. PJ»ra-
Sl ^nj^fa 'iriv^bWon '

to Jin£ ©fit. «noo Ferguson i and Michael—a miirh toied
RICE.—On^ Seplemthnr*

h
2o'to to

M^rqucrlic inoi- \
* And wjrvlco jl Donion Parish tymrcti.Sw daughterT^f

S,eP

_ .

0nd on lOth.^ar

on the race of a lost cat or
Die fear in the eves of an
to-treated

.
dog? Tho WOOD

GREEN ANIMAL SHELTER.

SIN^APOrapT^p'O^OMBlrif,

™ar*msr"601. Lordship Lane. London.
N22 5LG. tHon. Treasurer. Dr

Scott.—

O

n oaober 5ih, at Ash.
to Jano i nee Locke i and Jeremy—a daughter, sister for Jake and
Catalan.

on Monday. October. 10th. at
2.15 p.m. followed by .private
cremation. Flowers may be sent
to C. E. Geeson A Son., Denton.
Grantham. Lines.

Margaret Young t. has cared
for these animals since 1924. It
has t Free Clinic for the sick
and. ailing, a Cat Sanctuary and
a home, for Strew and Un-
wanted Animals at Heydon nr.
Rovsion. Herts. Visitors very
welcome. Please help by sens-
ing a donation.

TABER.—On October 6. at St. I WHITE, ROBERT JOSEPH AYUIFF.
John's Hospital, Chelmsford, to
MUrhclle and Edward—

a

daughter.

C
%fbb|

ER
David

y J^&fcq^
. daughter i Emily Catherine Toby«. WH ITECROSSr—On October 2nd.

In his Bird year, peacefully at
home. Park Cottago, Langley,
beloved husband of the late
Deborah Lyon and much loved
stepfaiUer. of Cherry Tagart.
Funeral io ajn.. Tuesday, lllh
October, at Slough Crematorium.

and S. AMFRI
DESTINATIONS.

Guaranteed scheduled
departure!*

Fly
FLAMINGO TRAVEL ,76 Shaltosboiy Ave tv.Xp
Tel: 01-439 7751 /2.

i Airline Agcnlst
Open Saturdays

S4-3-2-1

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

ECONAIR ECONAIR
_ ECONAIR

Visit Friends and HeliBre B
KENYA. S. AFRICA.
CENTRAL * .

W. AFRICA.
ETHIOPIA.

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRAHA.
" NEVER KNOWINGLY

ECONAIR" DTIE^NATIONAL
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aldersgata

St,. London ECl 7BT
TOL: 01-606 7968/5007

(Tlx: 8849771
f Airline Agonist

TRAVELAIR
INTERNAT^JAL ^UOW-COST

UfNE ELBFHANT SKIN ALL MAKES PIANOS. Excellent

retw3S
,
ia§

S
f.t„

C a& -g?S3a 'TeL

WIM. 28o Brighton HtL. 4278..

Fly to E.. W. or South Afnca.
Australasia, the Far Ea.it—
SpocuiKu tn Rouud-the-World
tores.—Write or call TRAVEL-
AIR. 2nd Floor. 40 Gl. Marl-
borough St.. Loudon. WlV

J
DA. TBJ; 01-439 7505. Tlx:
68 352 i ATOL 109BDI.

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

^05T0 ,W“,, 12 W 3 Pn,‘

ONE GENUINE ELEPHANT - SKIN ALL MAKES PDocument case. _£1S0 o.n.o. prices, immed
b»tw"«h 13-2 P.m. 262 01-BO8 7725.

„ 0570, OLD DESKS, b:
H. LANE A SON PIANOS, New and ones bought.

reron.iltinned. 286 Brighton Rd., 4270-.
Sth. Croydon. Surrey. 01-688 plastic tovs,

PARQUET FLOOR. Oak. £3 M|. vd. bS‘22Sj°,,

TCb^r^mahoguny T.'G. £5. tbl.

WHBHLCHAffi FOR BALE. Mint
rondlOon. £115 o.n.o. 756 5611.THOMAS DINNER SERVICE. Have

goto/mau
B
jHu«ft? Require

3
^fnK

WANTED

PLMTIC TOYS, wpocialhr building

RjOOT. Oak. £3 Ml. vd Wnt0
errer mahogany T.'G. £5. tW. PIANO- WANTED nreSuy. Upright
n.SSi- kj

i

n,
or Brand. 902 7BiJ^&6

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

PIANOLA. BROADWOOb. inlaid
_ ca-n>. EfiQO o.n.o. 01-572 ‘X)«L
SCHOLTBS/WESTINCHOUSE Find

&VFk- IVy* TERRIERS.—

3

brindia: Kennel

now aged 9 mouths. A sister
tor Rupert.

BIRTHDAYS

LI . -Commander Basil Keith
Whttccross. R.N. «reUL>, sud-
denly. at Worehoni. Dorset. Sadly
missed. by his family and

PHIL HOLLOWAY is 30 today, hur-
ray ! K.J.B.

missed by his family and
friends. Cremation on October
12th at BourttemouXh Crema-
lorhun. 3 p.m.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

MARRIAGES
HAPPE : JANSSEN On RUl

October. 1977. .n St Franzlshus
.Valerius Church. Dussoldorr,
Guido to MochlUd.

LOUGHERY.—A Service of Thamks-
glvtng for the life of BUI Louuh-
ery. Housemaster of Whireiaw
Houso fl-om 1951 to 1965. will bo

The Tlmca Christmas count-
dnwn blasts off on 29Ui
October. fa your passage
booked to the happy land of
Increased Christmas sales 7
Ring our booking agents now
on 01-278 9351 and find out
ab> ut economic first-class rates

NAIROBI. DAH. JOBIJRU. WEST
AFRICA. INDIA/PAK.. BEY-

IDDLE.-FAR EAST#CltELLES. MIDDLE -'FAR EAST/
TOKYO. AUSTRAUA. EUROPE*

U.S. A ; SOUTH AMERICA.
CAIRO.

LA.T. LTD.
3 Park Mansions .Arcade

(Scotch House i. Knightsbridge<
London. S.W.l.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 4R7D. Airline Agents.

Establish ad since 1970

GREECE AND SPAIN
AUTUMN/WINTER

cheaper anywhere, wc refund dlf-

-Jscsass} 1300. h. and c.
EASTERN RUGS 4UO TO

" Freelance Fares " for do-lt-
your seif holidays. Also in-
clusive holidays In tavemas.
holds, villas etc plus special
offer or 2 o. 3 weeks for prtco
or 1 In Greed and I- lands. For
more Information ran Met.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
48T Earl* Court Road. W. 8.
01-957 6506 fATOL 432B1
%4hr brachureohonu sarvlce

WHEN FLYING canuct: miss Ingrid
Wehr for low cost hires to
Australia, Far East. Africa. Latin
America. New York, and -.elected

stud.—-806 1463.

E?®??0 !t0,n ,n
’Uie nw «»«k ^rkifv ^Y

5£5i?£rN,2S!lSrange al our new Dremlsea.—
4 6now Hni -

cMlng family In country.^—904wiw ovws.

European drat inarm us. Also we AL
J;r

BR^?„ED„ T,
BSPs4n^nnut?IE;specialise to Middle East ana Gail Sl»’ Sj YP-.PJ_Jj9

.

50 *rtL-.._ .P*0
areas. Mayfair. Air Travel 'Airline

01 ^327
d Furniture

FREB TO good HOME Country
Joring. totendbr and affecitonote.
g^rar-oid Cara her King Cturfin

Agents i li Mayfair Placo. Lm- ... _ ,don tvIX SFG. Tol.: 01-499 8562 —^reut
(5 llncat. Tain 366167 Ingzla G. reductions off new and recon-

ditioned uprights and grands and
miniatures. Loading makes—ell
guaranteed. After sarvlce. free
delivery. Continent wookjy.
Flshera of Streatham. Piano
Specialists. 01-671 8402.

hold In Rugby School Chapel on
Saturday. 29th October at 2.16
P-nw

TheTimes Crossword PuzzleNo 14,727

J,NCL
f snw

L
n/auih

N
your wJy‘

,

to I
CANARY ISLANDS. Roux In the

Jo'trarg. Dec. loth. 15th. 17th.
22nd: Nairobi, Dec. 10th. 17lh.
22nd: Mauritius. Dec. 5th. 12th.
19th: Seychelles. Dec. 2nd. 9th.
16th. 23rd. 01-437 9134 2059.
Travel Centre. 119 Oxford Si..
blE.l. Alol 1138 i Air Agents*.

sun this winter. 15 days _ from
£195 p.p. Includes villa . (light,
car. s./'pool. Cordon Bleu cook.
Phono Wendy MarUn. Horn-
church <49 1 58154 Valexandor
Tours (ATOL 27SBI.

CREece.—Holiday sale. Get a
week tree: Save between .£20
and £40. A whale range af holi-
days reduced to clear. Got sour
travol agent to call us or do It
yourself. 01-737 8050, oxl 36
or 061-851 7611. Olympic Holi-
days. ATOL 341 B ABTA.

SERVICES

days reduced to clear. Got your MARKSOH PIANOS sell. hire, buy
travol agent to call us or do It « ream, pianos. 100 new 4
yourself. 01-737 8050. ext- 36 aacnnd-hand uprights and grandssecond-hand uprights and grands

available. .Our normal prices ora
cheaper than most others' sale
prices- 8 Chester Cl.. Albaire St-. ,N.W.l. < 01-9-%S 8682 < & 56/38 |ArtUhjry PL SE18 101-854 4517 1 . ARC YOU A HUNTER 7 FerriCT

i‘ i-if.'i 1 rjaprrigffgffg]

GREBCE £45. Italy £47. Spain HOFMANN GRAND. 4ft. HHn. Real
£49. Germany £49. Austria £69. tor mBale student. No. 21945.
Switzerland £49. Express coaches £760.—Tol. 01-7R9 613-J. .

to Greece from .£24.-—Europa ELECTRONIC ORCAN. very little
Travel. 175 Piccadilly. London used. Ual price £789. Offers
W.l. Tel. 01-499 9571/3. ATOL accepted.—Wetwyn GardenMARBFLLA GOLF HOLIDAYS tnc.

Hoa throw nights, self-drive car.
preen fees, b b. h*b Or f;b.
Choice 3.4.&-»lar hotels. Brn-
chure: Edwards of Wealmlnster.
01-904 3202. (.ABTA. ATOL
876B)

ACTION HOLIDAYS .break the
winter gloom. 2 A 3 wta.
Morocco. Tunisia. Nlle„.«aittrek.
Kenya Safari. S. India, Himalayas
trokUing * Mexico. Brochure.
Info.: Pennworld. 01-589 0016.
ABTA. ATOL IlYB.

Darius, one of Loudon'i
. pous agon is. wui'aet -you
furnished rial or bouse In

A -iPPffecO tenant-—

a

ACROSS
l Tbey’re cut o£f, i* faith I

<5>.

4 WTl at a wat' to go on, hav-
ing a row (9).

9 Bass to a Don (9).

10 Made new trade assessment

(5)

.

11 He's not earning his dough
(6

)

.

12 Heavenly body—somewhat
anabolic perhaps ? (8).

14 Division of the Foot,
“ Devil’s Own ” (S, 4).

16 But she’s not all froth
that’s of aid to the drinker
(4).

19 At Jeast that woman had
four walls and a roof (4).

20 Paradise for Omar and
another ( 101 .

22 Payment that could bruise
the nan ? (4, 4).

23 Singularly supine audience
behind the Curtain 16).

26 Go for net gains (5).

27 Greeting of ships that para
in rhe day ? Sargent’s life
yras on one (S, 4).

28 Rustic Teddy-bays ? (91.

29 Quixote or someone of the
present (5).

5 Look both ways before yon
do—or more here (10).

6 Trollope’s pear (6).

7 Enact the couponed pint ?
That’s the idea (9).

8 Took part with the fourth
team (5).

13 Shop in Fetter Lane ?
(5, 5).

15 O Archdeacon Masterman,
you're due for a hoe place i

(4-5).

17 Old character OTrigger (9).

38 Fated to take orders (8).
21 Sonnds a monstrous little

flower (6).

22 Score many times, (hen
stan counting (5).

24 Doctor Beard put in the pic-
ture (3).

25 Town chat helps you see it

(4).

t-faHirA' 11

|Mf k I

CRETE S RHODES: October +
winter avail. Boadlcca Tours.
46A Gloucester R6.. S.W.7. 01-
584 7123. ABTA,

£
'7W- «§£££ §££ A ,pcrfeco

. lOTtVfoi 27082.
AMERICAN CIVIL WAR Insignia —

.

'—
BUmps and 100 dollar un tn . nrT

1

- •

toarno. Offers 7—794 0722. *-°JT .
COMVHRAIQNS.—-W« COuM

RELIABLE, economy, nigh Is to more

OLD wood REPRO. Georgian
teWe £400. taa® Victorian chairs
also available.—737 7396 (even,
and weekend).

F°nL^n°Ka«
hair Hairtsier Wig for sale,

£60, Lame Victorian doits' home.

transform your wasted roof space.

lEST g£*ES
rt

,
*6ricc. roremosi

Conversion* Ltd White

Sswaft.’"*;'.* 1

PREsntSE partners

than 1OO dosriivi tlon5: Capr com MALTA, .CANARY ISLANDS. Costa £150.—Ring Dsn-ham 2872.
Trav el . 1 F SridgF I! 0.1CL del Srt. Tunlate. Lovely awuimont BEAUTIFUL solid ptoe lablr. 6rt.
S.W.l. 01-750 6152 fAirline hotel holidays, also filghta. t’lun bench. 2150.-^01-6

Bon Aventura. 01-957 1649.
ATOL 879B.

LOWEST PRICES, best service to
Europa- Buckingham Travel tAfr SV/TTZERLAND ANn GERMANY.
AocnLsJ . 01-828 9608. You'll toko off at tho right price

whan you fly our wny. Ring

CANARY ISLES. — Many holiday
flights, flail, hotel* siul a van-
able. Malnsalc. 6 Vigo St.. W.l.
TH. 01-439 6633. lATOL 203
BC.)

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator
Air Agts. 01-754 5018/3312.

Travel. Broke™. 01-754 B123/S
(Air Agts.).

ALGARVE AGENCY sUU have a few
super luxury villas available dur-
ing September and October In the
Afoarvc. 01-584 6211. ABTA
ATOL 344B.

SALES
PERSON

Solution of Ptuzle No 14,726

LONDON AREA
REQUIRED TO SELL
ON COMMISSION

LbimicAffe

DOWN-
2 Decisive ocean-racing wins

near Cowes ? No, Cows
(4-5).

2 Dad’s char f5).

3 Had a pnofes--ional look per-
haps (S).

4 Load of misery (4).

the Walton bedding range _
See Genera/ Vacancies B

THANK YOU
Y Mrs. B. H. Coktuhoun tun yY received so many wonderful yY tetters el condotence rt wiH XX take some time to answer
X tnem all but each letter will 4

be annKirsd 'mdivtduany, y

SOUTH AFRICA

FOR XMAS
a WEEKS FROM £342
direct flights tor SAA
with Accommodation
TEMPO TRAVEL
337 Bowes Road.
London Mil 2CC

01*361 1131

TENtTREK vrlLh a small mixed
group. Few 18-36-yoar-olds re-
qufrod for Morocco. 5 wto. 14
Oct.. £119.—'Tentrok. Sldcup.
Kent. 01-502 6426.

.1- Plus bench. ”150.-01-624
0562.

piano SALE.—npoondlUonod . up-
rights. mints. Baby (ironda.
grands _from £175. Also Becb-
sicln. Stofnway. Ardizzone.- ui-
386 7006.

COLLECTORS PIECE CPDIOt >71

Pipe Clnonta Organ, romnlcto.
933 26060. Offers

_ over £1.500.
CULTUREO PEARLS direct from

Japan. 5.5 ram Hearts on airing

tu extr

32in.. tong with plain Hlver
clasp, only £89- Hackman A Co..
7o. New Bond St.. London. W i.
Tel.: 01-609 6921.

London. W i.

GREAT NEWS

FOR THE MEWS!

This welf-worded and
attractively displayed
advertisement produced
the response that the
happy advertiser re-
quired—she booked in
on the series plan (4
day + 1 day free) and
was able to cancel on
the 2nd day. Let us bring
some good news to your
Mews too

!

Ring

01-837 3311
How!

5d£iBfmiria

non. 12 '%

(cominwd ou page it)

Oct8-22
- WIN £50-0

towards your r^w pbne.

sicms

THE PiAHOrSPCCtAtiStah

For buying- ftiiirig and sgKffr 'Ufv
lwwhg

bur craftsmwi rscohffiBon your piano

. UALL , THE £XPEfrre ^
FHOB. HOMOAV TO SATUBOAt

‘

Markson
Pianos


